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RIVERBANK AND FOURTH OF JULY I 
UP FOR ACTION AT TOWN MEETING! 

Town Meeting Committee and 
Coundl to Give Fun Re

port of Findings 

MEET IN SCHOOL 
FRIDAY AT 8 P. M. 

Fourth of july Committee Asks 
Opinion of Townspeople 

on Celebration 

A final settlement is reported to 
have been reached concerning the 
old question of "what to do about 
the - river bank," and a full report 
will be given to the townspeople at 
the Town Meeting to be held to
morrow night (Friday) in the Ichool 
auditorium at eight o'clock. 

The question of "what to do about 
the Fourth of july celebration" will 
also be up for discussion and a 
course of action laid. 

A committee from' Town Meetinc 
and a committee from council met 
last Monday night at the home of 
Miss Martha Mel. Biddle on the 
riverbank. and every phase of the 
situation was disculsed, and certain 
recommendations will be formally 
presented to council, if they pan the 
judgment of the whole 'l'own Meet-
ing. , 

The many expressions of dissatis
faction .with recent Fourth of july 
celebrations has led to the appoint
ment of a committee from Town 
Meeting to cooperate with Borough 
Council in planning a better Fourth 
this year. 

Several meetings of the committee 
have been held and they are anxious 
to bring before the people their find
ings and recom!Jlendations In the 
hope that Riverton will again have 
a Fourth more in keepin, with the 
standard set in years gone by. 

The business people are naturally 
interested in seeing a better local 

' observance of the holiday, and one 
has volunteered a contribution of 
$20 to see, as he put it, "a decent 
celebration." 

A resident of many years stand
ing was enthused to the point of of
fering a $25 contribution. 

Ways and means will be dilcus.ed 
at the meeting tomorrow to · secure 
enough extra money, over and above 
the regular council appropriation, 
to return to the standard of cele
bration for which Riverton was fam
ous in former years. 

RIVERTON "GRADS" 
AT MOORESTOWN 

WASHINGTON 

NEWS ·LETTER 

ACID TEST FOR NRA 

There has been a heated but 
nevertheless healthy discussion of 
the National Recovery Administra
tion since the publication of the 
Darrow report: 

As the NRA was founded on new 
and untried economic theories it is 
not surprising that ther.e have been 
many inconsistencies in its opera
tion. In Theodore Roosevelt's time 
there were slogans about "trust 
busting." Today the Sherman anti
trust law is in moth balls. If the 
NRA withstands the acid test to 
which it is being subjected it will .be 
modified. 
. The Darrow report is constructive 

and its criticisms point out remedies 
to strengthen the NRA program. 
General johnson has explo.ded and 
shown his temper. as usual. General 
Counsel Donald Richberg has 
intemperate statements against the 
authors of the Darrow report. 

'Evidently there is too much truth 
in the charge that some of ·the john
son organization think "they own 
the NRA." 
. Washington expects ih'ere will be 
reorganization of the ' NRA ~his 
Summer, and that the changes will 
serve to correct many defects that 
exist in the set-up. 

There is nothing to be disturbed 
about in the present turmoil. 

--0- . 

WHATI REDUCE TAXES? 
Much has been said about the ad

vilability of reducing taxes, but 
pointing a need and accomplishing 
the result seem to be vastly differ
ent. There's the case in Michigan, 
for instance. The Automobile ClUb 
is sponsoring a petition to reduce 
gasoline taxes and motor vehicle 
registration ' fees. Taxes are pre
\'entine people form drivine their 
cars, from buy inc new machines, 
argues the club. Reduce the taxes. 
put cars on the road, revenue in the 
trealury, and business in the auto
mobile factories, it advises. 

The club has been obtaininl sig
natures for its petition ' at galloline 
filling Itations, . the logical place 
since every motorllt ItOps for IlUp
plies sooner or later. Indications 
now are, according to recent reporta, 
that more than the leeally lufficient 
number of lignatures hal been ob· 
talned. 

Seven Graduate from Friendl High, Officialdom, however, doesn't like 
and One from Public Hi,h the idea. Road comminionera have 

Seven of Riverton', youn" mea 
and women will receive their diplo
ma at the ,graduation exercises of 
the Moorestown Friends Ri,h 
School which will be held tomorrow 
nl,bt. 

They are: T. Bayard Brunt, Jr., 
Thompeon W. Coc, PrisciUa Ealt
wood, Mar,aret Heiller, Walter 
Hint, Mildred Hirlt and Harry F. 
Jonel, Jr. 

T. Bayard Brunt, Jr., witt read hil 
" prize ellay at the commencement' 
~ exerciles. Harry F. Jones, Jr., is 

president of the Senior CIa ... 
lloorcatown "HI" 

Emily Barclay II the only student 
Crom Riverton who Is ,raduating 
from the Moorestown Pubilc Hi,h 
Scbool this year. 

MAYBE I 

notified filling station proprietors to 
"pull In thOle petition blanks or 10le 
,overnment bUllne ... " A recent 
news item from the capitol at Lan
ling IBid oil company representa
tive. would 'be called to a conference 
with atate officiall and told plainly 
that unle.. the petition waa with
drawn from circulation they would 
be prohibited from biddlnl for Itate 
busines.. The ,overnor said he 
wouldn't attend, but warned that if 
these taxes are reduced ,the ta.pay
ers ml,ht expect sublthute levies I 

Shacles of Washington, Jefrenon, 
Hancock, and Adami, to say nothing 
of Rooseveltl, Pllt and present! 
What js this country comln, to 
when elected officials tell thOle who 
elected them to office they cannot 
have tax reduction? What il official
dom comin, to that It a .. umes the 
authority to ten buslnell whether 

Depreslion-A needed school, but it shall accommodate Its cUltomers? 
the tuition is hi,h. If the iltuatlon In Michigan II any 

Out In Kania a lad who II up on 
contemporaneous literature si~ed 
his arithmetic e.aminatlon • Mae 
West" because he "done 'em wron,." 

WHO CAN PROVE IT~ 
There are relions in Siberia where 

the ,round Is perpetually frolen 
hundreds of feet deep. 

indication, office holder, are not in 
the mood for tax reduction. Evi
dently they wl1l Insllt that the tax
payers shall pay a,nd pay and pay. 
And upon what, then, will the tax
payers Insist? Well, it loob al if 
re,ardle.. of whatever they decide 
to Insist upon they'd better ,et 
startecl, or officialdom will be tellln, 
them they can't even decide to In
IIIfI 

'GRADUATES TODAY 

of Riverton. who graduated from 
Moses' Brown School ,today. Thurs
day. june 7. Biddle has taken an 
active interest in sports, having 
made his letter in football and swim
ming. He is also a member of the 
Glee Club • • He is the Ion of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles M. Biddle. Jr. 

NOTORIETY AND FAME 
There are many queer ways of ob

taining national distinction. Every 
front page in the country has de
voted space to the almos\ incredible 
story of a criminal who bluffed his 
way oUt of an IndIana jail with a 
wooden mock pistol. Such aUdacity 
and nerve. legitimately directed, 
might have brought fame to this out
law instead of notoriety. Had he, 
for instance, been available in 1917, 
dressed in a uniform, and' authorized 
to murder German lads about whom 
he knew nothing, and with whom 
he had no personal quarrel. his 
breast might eventually have been 
covered with decorations. He might 
even have been received with .honor 
at the White House. In the lan
guage of schoollioys. this surely is 
a cock.eyed world. 

-.Alfred Biggs. 

MANY· GRADUATES 
AT PALMYRA HIGH 

Large Class Will Receive Diplo
mas at Graduation Exer

diles, June 14 

The 1934 Class of Palmyra High 
School il to hold its iraduation ex
ercites on june 14 at 8 p.m. in the 
high Ichool auditori\lm. 

This year they have choaen as 
their theme. their class motto: 
"Build for character, not for fame." 
The theme has been divided into lix 
sub-topics: "Character Building In 
the Home." "The School," "Athlet
ics," "Leisure Time." "Extra Curri
cular Activities." and "The World 

Work." 
Victor Washineton, one of latt 

year's prominent debater" i. to in
troduce and explain the theme to 
the audience. Ellen Showell. Doro
thy jay, Paul Guest. Edwin Moore, 
Lawrence Bradshaw. and George 
Rustl. another debater. are to pre
sent thele topics for the cia ... 

The Rev. Elwood A. Harrai', of 
Camden. il to deliver a short ad
dresl to the graduntin, IIludenttl~ 
. The baccalaureate sermon will be 
preached by the Rev. Harold L . 
Creager at 2.30 in the Methodist 
Church on Sunday. june 10. 

The member. of the graduat"'e 
cia.. are to be entertained by the 
Alumni Association at a party and 
dance at the Riverton Porch Club 
on Friday evenin" June 8. and by 
the Junior Cia •• at the annual Jun
ior Prom to be held on June J2 at 
the Riverton Country Club. 

Be honest In copper, anel In ,old 
thy bonesty wiD be sure. 

We s rive to become what people 
A boyllh bob Is not a Idcl's lied. e.pect c f us. 

COMMENCEMENT AT 
RIVERTON, JUNE 13 

Dr. LeRoy King, of U. of p,. Will 
Be Speaker. Unique Pro

gram By Pupils. 

The Riverton school graduation 
exercises this year will be a demon
stration of Bchool work on the part 
of the graduates. 

The mathematics contribution to 
the commencement exercises is a 
practical dialogue on the value of 
insurance. 

The scientific part will be an ex
periment on the "Composition of 
Air." , 

The social studies presentation to 
our exercisC6 deals with American 
immigrants and their descendants. 

The English presentation to the 
program is a typical home room 
meeting, with other pupils showing 
their initiative and self-reliance by 
reading original stories, . poems, 
sketches. and giving talks. The art, 
music. domestic science and manual 
training will also contribute to the 
commencement exercises . 

This program will be preceded by 
a more formal one at which Dr. Le
Roy King. ,of the University of 
Pennsylvania, will be the speaker 
and the girls glee club will furnish 
the music. The exercises will be 
held in the school auditorium Wed
nesday evening, june 13th at eight 
o'clock. 

WILL RIVERTON 
FAIL THE KIDDIES 1 

Few Applicants for "Fresh Air" 
Guests This Year, Says 

Director 

SOCIAL WORKER'S 
REPORT ON RELIEF 

Riverton Now Receiving Federal 
Aid Owing to Growing 

Demands 

At a meetine of the Riverton
Cinnominson Welfare Association 
laBt Thursday night, Mrs. Dorothy 
N. Cooper, social worker, reported 
that on March I, it was found the 
relief list was mounting and the cost 
of foods increasing so rapidly tbat 
it was no longer practical to com
pletely finance relief work in Riv
erton by private subscriptions. and 
iL would be necessary to apply for 
Federal Relief funds to assist in the 
work, which was done. 

This,. however, did not matrially 
affect the policy of the local asso
ciation which had been using bud
gets planned and issued by the state 
headquarters at Newark. 

Under the new set-up the local 
association is working on what is 
known as the "modified plan" which 
means that the cost of direct relief 
is paid by federal funds. but since' 
the number receiving this relief this 
year is three times as great as last 
year, the sum necessary to be raised 
'by local contributions is much great
er tban heretofore. For instance, 
last May the amount expended for 
direct relief was $73, whereas for 
the same month this year it was 
$400, one half financed out of local 
funds and the other half paid by Ced
eral funds. 

Mrs. Cooper estimated the budget 
to be raised locally, from now until 
November 1 to be $1700 for direct 
relief and administrative expenles, 
in addition to the federal aid. 

All administrati\le expenses are 
paid out of local funds. 

When we are in the fresh air and In closing her report. Mrs. Cooper 
sunshine of the country we ;l'r~ a paid high compliment to the valu
little inclined to forget the unfortu- 'able, service rendered by Ross E. 
nate children who are residents of Mattis, chairman of the association. 
the less favored sections of big who had given unstintedly of his 
cities. ' time with no pecuniary compensa-

In order to help these children ,et tion. 
a breath of pure. clean air and a few Mrs. Cooper also stressed t,he 
rays of real sunshine, the New York grellt need for volunteers to help 
Herald Tribune has started a fund wi.'h clothing and han~le other de. 
called the Fresh Air Fund. taIls of the work. ~hJch have a~-

. . . sumed such proportions" that addl-
They have workers who ~ohclt tional help is needed. 

towns to take some of these chIldren 
for two weeks or longer. Riverton 
has been one of these "Friendly 
T.owns" (or several years. and the 
youngsters are eagerly awaiting the 
time when they will be told 'that 
someone in this "Friendly Town" 
hal agreed to take them for a vaca
tion. 

The Tribune Fund folks have 
many pathetic .toriea of children 
who never had enough grallS to "just 
roll on," or enough real crealJlY milk 
tc. drink to help their little bones get 

,strone and healthy. 
Each child i. given a thoroueh 

physical examination before leavinl' 
New York, and if in any case a child 
should get sick the Freah Air people 
pay all doctor', billl and arranee Cor 
the child's transportation back to 
New York, should the cue be such 
that the little one should have to re
turn. 

Anyone wishinl' to take a child 
and ,ive it the benrfit of at Ir8lt two 
wreka may get in touch with Mrs. 
Gardner Crowell. Riverton 20Z. or 
Mrs. E. K. Merrill. Riverton 6S7-R. 

The children are scheduled to ar
rive in Riverton. july 3. and the 
committee should know about ten 
daya before that jUlt how old a child 
is desired and anythinl' elle the 
"host e.. mother" would c.are to 
know. 

So far. applications are not nearly 
up to previous yean. 

The Adminiltration know. now it 
invited trouble When it chon Dar. 
row as the head of that C'ommillion. 
and Itrangely enou,h that wal 
somethin, everyone knew except 
the Administration. 

Puerto Rico Is to have a lottery. 
Evidently our little brown brotherl 
are of stron,er moral fibre than we 
are. It Is filUred. it seems. thlt 
a lottery won't hurt them. 

. Under date of June first. Charles 
J. Krue. jr .. deputy county director, 
issued the following instructions to 
all municipal directors: 

The "work for relief" procram 10 

use in New jersey before the CWA 
program, will be reaumed Monday. 
June 4th. Each recipient of relief 
who il able to work, upon' receipt of 
$20.00 worth of relief, will receive a 
card. statine that he will work five 
days; when tbis recipient has work 
ed these five days he will be .,ven 
credit for 120.00 repretentin, the rr
lief he has already received. and in 
addition will receive 10c per hour in 
cash. This means that' for the five 
day. work he will receive S20.00 
worth of relief and $4.00 in calh. 
and he will not be asked to relume 
work until he has acain received 
120.00 in relief then he wtll be reo 
called to work for five daYI. 

This will cive the municipalitlts 
an opportunity to do lome worth
while work. providin, they bavr 
materials. al the Emer,ency Relief 
will not .upply any materiall for the 
work. If your municipality hal aoy 
worthy projectl which they would 
like to have done under this prCl. 
gram. kindly eet in touch with our 
Workl Di\1i.ion. 230 High Il'rut. 
Mt. Holly. New Jersey. '" that we 
can have these ptojectl lIubmittf'd 
to Newark and bl!' able to .tart uJ'C'n 
this work at once. 

Thil program will e lve all pu
tlonl on relief. who are ablf' to wClrk. 
an opportunity to do lomr benelklal 
work for, their municipality 3nd re o 
moves rntlrely the aecf'ptance of re o 
lief from the realm of cbaritv 

Yours very truly, 
Charln J. KruC. Jr 

Deputy Count,· Direct"'· 

A mosquito neve'r waits for an 
openin,-he di,s one. 
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SACRED HEART P.T.A. 

SPRING FESTIVAL I RIVERTON I WEr!'I~~~gN~~~I~UND COM:"E~:::A~I1s0N 
AT WESTFIELD I!a:== ___________ ... _ Children Will Present Popular Tom Noted Speakers Will Address Ihe 

The Sacr~d Beart Parent-Teacher 
Associalion monthly nle~ting will be 
held. Thursday. June 14, at 3 o'clock 
in the school auditorium. The ex
ecutive body will meet at 2.30 sharp. 

. Among the graduates at Swarth
Annual Event at Friends' School more College this year are 'Miss 

Attended By Large ,Frances Allen. daughter of Mr. and 
Audience Mrs. C. F. Allen. and Miss Marion 

Hirst. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Hirst. The grAunds of the Westfield 

Friends' Meeting presented a happy 
, attractive appearance on Thursday. 
May 31, Ihe day 01 the Schools' an
nual Spring Festival. 

The first feature of the evening 
was a play "The Lost Comet' 'in 
which the entire school took part. 
Special pro,rams had been designed 
by John Entwistle, one 01 the 
fathers, and presented for the occa
sion. 

This particular play was cast as 
an outgrowth of class activities and 
research work that had centered 
around information of the earth and, 
sky. Throughout the year the dif
ferent groups had shown unusual in
terest in maps, alobes. the solar sys
tem. and peoples of foreign lands. 
.Books. models. exhibits and films 
from the State Museum and other 
suorces, a visit to The Planetarium 
by. the older ·pupils. the art work, 
the building of houses to bring out 

. the different types needed in other 
lands because of climatic conditions, 
etc,. created a motive lor the play. 

Miss Mary Frances Irving. 01 De
catur, Illinois. is spending some time 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam A. Hendrickson, of Lippincott 
avenue. 

Mrs, Percy Gill. 01 Collingswood. 
and 'her mother, Mrs. Florence 
jones. 01 Edmonton, Canada, spent 
Saturday with Mrs. Edwin Evans. 

Mrs, Charles DeGrau, of River
side. is spending several days ",ith 
her dauihter. Mrs. Rob~rt Hullin,s. 
of Riverton. . 

Mrs. Ross Evans IIpe'nt Saturday 
with Miss Lillian Oder at the Dennis 
Hotel, Atlantic City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Murphy. 01 
Riverton. and Mrs. Miria Hillson. 01 
Riverside Park. have returned to 
their homes after spending several 
weeks at Stone Harbor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Seemul
ler have returned home after spend
ing some time at Stone Harbor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Murray are 
giving a chicken supper at their 
home in East Riverlon. june 16. ben
cfil of SI. Paul's Baptist Church_ 
Ice cream and cake will be on sale. 

The tale 'ran. that a comet had sud
denly and mysteriously disappeared. 
His friends, the rainbow sistefs. and 
the moon, rain, sun, stars, wind and 
.;loud pote!ltates resolved to find 
him. They visited Mother Erth and 
told her 01 their Joss. She prom
ised to do all in her power to fipa 
the missing comet. Sirius. the Dog
Star, appeared to join the search 
pursued by the official dog-oatcher. 
Mother Earth called her astrono- MI'. and Mrs. Herberl M. Kick-
mel's for aid. ' hefer. of Park avenue, entertained 

at a swimming party and buffet sup-
As the visitors had to remain with. per Sunday evening. About eighty 

her some time, Mother Earth invited guests were present. ' 
them to her birthday . celebration at 
which the Spirit of Friendship pre- Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Devine, of 
sented the children of various na- Merchantvi11e. visited his sisters. 
tions. each of whom brought jlS a Mrs. Conner and Mrs. Allen on 
alft an.oiltstandtnll product 01· their Berkley avenue, Sunday. June 3. 
country .and then gave a folk dance. 
Finally. the birthday cake was f 
brought· in with three candles. de
notina the past. ptes~nt and future. 
All joined in song. and the principle 
characters formed an arch through 
which all the actor's skipped away 
to the birthday banquet. 

The Scbool's outdoor play-stage. 
surrounded by the beautiful trees of 
the Meeting House arouDll~. with 
the sun dipping toward the western 
hori>:on. made a lovely . set tina. 
Patrons. friends and many former 
pupils of Westfield formed the large 
and responsive audience. 

At the close of the play the sixth 
c1a.s held the yearly fair. the PCD

ceeds of which are used to buy a gift 

Mr. and Mrs. George T_ Dold, of 
Elm Terrace. were recent auests at 
Chalfonte-Haddon Hall. Atlantic 
City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shaffer were 
recent visitors at the Hotel Ludy, 
Atlantic City. 

Mrs. Harry Eickenhoff and moth
er. ' of Beverly spent Monday with 
Mrs. Edwin Evans. 

ALUMNI DANCE FOR 
P. H. S. GRADUATES 

for the school. . 
In the meantl~e fathers. mothers. 

children and their friends had spread ' 

Event Will Be Held at Riverton 
Porch Club. Friday Evening. 

June 8 

Thumb Wedding. Trained Classes in BOlh Schools 
by Mn. Coward Next Week 

~ .......... :-.. ..:..:..:.o: .. ~~,,", 
Friday evening, June 8 at eight 

o'clock. members 01 the junior Ep
worth League wiJI present a Tom 
Thumb wedding in the Sunday 
school of the Methodist Church. 

The children who will take part 
have been well-trained by Mrs. R. 
K. Coward and a splendid evenina's 
entertainment has been arranaed. 

Many notablet< wiJI be represented 
by the children in costume, Includ
ina President and Mra. Franklin 
Roosevelt. Colonel and Mrs. Lind
bergh. Sheriff and Mrs. Georae N. 
Wimer and Mayor and Mrs. Walter 
D. Lamon and many others who will 
be easily recognizable. 

The procee_ds of the weddinc will 
be used lor missionary work. . 

Admission adults 2Sc, children 15c. 
Tickets may be obtained at the door. 

JUNIOR PROM 

The' Junior Class of Palmyra High 
School is plan nina the annual Junior 
Prom for Tuesday ellening. June ,12_ 

This event will be held at the Riv
erton Country Club and is expected 
to be the largest Junior Prom held 
yet by any Junior Class at Palmyra 
High School. 

Miss Ermyn jewell and james De
Vor. members of the faeult>' are the 
class advisers for this event. 

Sax Hunsinger a~d his band will 
supply the music. and Tak-Aboost 
and ' pretzels '¥i11 be served, 

SACRED HEART PICNIC 

The Sacred Heart Parent-Teacher 
Association will entertain the Sacred 
Heart school children at a picnic at 
Memorial P~rk. Riverton. June 13. 

About 44 per cent 01 the United 
States population is churchgoers. 

HOT.? 
COOL OFF AT 

Keating'. 
Soda 

Fountain 
ICE CREAM. SUNDAES. 

SODAS, FRUIT JUICES, 

ETC. 

LOOSE ICE CREAM 50c qt. 
PKGE. ICE CREAM 39c qt. 

L. L. KEATING'S 

Next week is commencement 
week. The pupils of S.:hool No. 
Four will graduate Tuesday. Ihe 
twelfth. Miss Dunbar. daughter of 
Paul Laurence Dunbar. will be the 
speaker_ School No. Two will grad
uate Wednesday. the thirteenth. 01'_ 
Norman Saraent. of Princeton. who 
spoke at the last evenina meeting of 
the P.T_A., will address the class. 

t ' • . I June S~ial8 

i t Knit and Forget the 
Heat 

The operetta. "The Magic Fiddle," 
which was presented by the West
field School, Friday. june 1. was a 
credit to the teachers who drilled 
the players. Mrs: Sims. of the PTA, 
who trained the sinaers, and the 
children. who designed the costumes 
and painted the Icenery. 

Everyone entered whole-hearted
Iy into the spirit of the affair, which 
helped to make it the great success 
that it waa. 

It is hardly lair to mention a 
sinale role. but the second act where 
the stage was set for a concert, and 
the Magic Fiddle appeared, was es-' J, 

well done. J: 

~ 

BOUCLE $4.00 
per pound 

VELNA $6.00 
per pound 

Gorgeous Shades 

JACK FROST YARN 
SHOP 

Broad St. and Garfield Ave. 

Palmyra 

Alice H. Keil. Prop. There are only three members of 
the fire department which fought the 
great Chicago fire in 1871 still living. 

.J, ,I. 
I. 
.x.o: ... .-t+>2+! .. >X+~H+:· 

Personalized Service 
Ours is a service that is seldom matched · ev.en in 

much larger communities. 

It is a personalized service that we have perfected 
to soften, in so far as possible, the grief that comes with 

the passing of loved ones. 

This highly specialized service is within the means 

of all. 

, No Charge. 
T!,ere will be no charge for the 'burial of any re.ident of 
Riverton, PaI~yra or Cinna~inlon, whale relativel are 
worthy and Without meanl With which to pay the funeral 

expenses 

Snover Funeral Home 
INCORPORATED 

FRANK A. $NOVER and JOHN N. SWARTZ 
the ir. picni c suppers and were having The Palmyra Hillh School Alumni 
a ' jolly time. . Association has arranged to give a . 

The climax of the evening, how- dance and party to the members of 
ever. was the baseball game between the Class of '34 that join the Asso
fathers and boya. With fun and ciation. It is to be held the evening 
downing a t its peak. thl boys di.. of June 8th. at the Riverton Porch 
played a fine brand !,f ball and Club from 9 until I. Music will be 
happy dads tottered after many hits. supplied by the Horton-McCord 
Fathres were wearing big smiles orchestra. 

BROAD and MAIN 
Riverton Phone 1540 

PALMYRA, NEW JERSEY 
Telephone, Riverton 830 

seeing the boys handle themselves The new members of the Assocla
in a way that now seems like a tion are to b.~ admitted together 
dream to them of their past. The with their partners free of charge, 
evening's fun concluded ,¥ith the Members of the Classes of '32 and 
boys of the School playing members '33 may take this opportunity of 
of • he alumni. and the younger lel- joining the AHsociation and in that 
Jow < proved a real match for the manner get in the dance free of 
grads, charge. Membership cards may be 

secured from Dewees J7. Showell, 

FORCED LANDING 
J 

AT WEST PALMYRA 

Loss 01 Small Pllrt Drives Plane 
Down in Tomato Patch 

Near Vine Street 

A Curtis. Jr .. monoplane piloted 
by J:lck Sharkey, Unitea State. 
Custom. Inspector. of Philadelphia. 
made a forced landing on the field 
of Clarence Hubbs Monday after
noon about one o'clock_ The plane 
was not damaged and the men es
caped injury. ' 

A s mall button on the connl!ctin, 
rod came loose and wat lost before 
the pilot realized that anythina was 
w(on,. 

Sharkey wat Ryin, from the 
• North Eatt Airport, on Red Lion 

Road ,near ROOlevelt Boulevard, on 
hi. way to Camden for a new Hc_ 
for tile plane whieb i. owned by tbe 
"Cloudbuaten. " 

101 Main street. Riverton. or Vir
ginia Zayotti 821 Morgan avenue. 
Palmyra. . 

So that the Alumni members may 
bri"g their friend s from other 
schools the dance has been made 

. open to the public. and the admis
s ion will be $1.50 per couple_ 

This being the first dance of the 
kind in four yeilf8 it ill hoped that 
i. will be well lupported by all 
Alumni members, and that many of 
the ,raduate c Ius will join. 

LAST MEETING OF 
NEEDLEWORK GUILD 

The Ialt Needlework Guild meet
In, of the Huon will be held Mon
day, June 11, at tfie Riverton Porch 
Club atartln, at 10 o'clock. 

It i. moat ur,ent that aU member. 
and friendl of abe Guild thI. 
Iut meetia,ia order to the 
Ianaeate. 

THIS SUMMEA 
Down Per Mo. . 

1928 Ford Coach 
1928 Durant Sedan .. 
1928 Chevrolet Coach .. ... 
1930 Dodge, 1}4 ton Panel B~dy T';~~k _._ ....... . .. 
1931 Ford De Luxe Roadster ... .. 
1931 Ford Two-Door Sedan . 
1928 Nash Coupe . 
1931 ElI8ex Coach 
1933 Chevrolet DeLuxe Coach 

$ 30 . ' .,._ ..... $ 9,82- 8 mo. 
25 ... _... ............ 8.57- 8 mo. 
30 .~ .............. ...... 9.82- 8 mo. 
92 19.46-12 mo. 
75 ... 16.01-12 mo. 
7!; 16.01-12 mo. 
29 7_19-10 mo. 
75 16.01-12 mo. 

167 ........... $ 32.17-12 mo_ 

Pal-River Chevrolet, Inc. 
NEW AND USED CARS 

Phone 156' 

. ~ 
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PALMYRA I ATTACKS CODES ELLIOTT WARNED 

F r c ,~ 1-1.. Fitzmaurice and duugh
lrr. M~s~ Marion Fitzmaurice. form
<', rtsll k:l1ls 0; Palmyrn. who have 
i.)r~n • "s,d,ng in Coral Gables Fla 
"',.11 I'eturn ,~ Palmyra about' Jun~ 
H; Il' spend some time with friends 
II' 1111 ~ ~('('tion. • 

, T ht'offi cers of the Central Baptist 
li und"l S<hool held a pknic Satur-
day at Camp Ockanickon. . 

Mrs, .'~dward Hughes. of Garfield ' 
a':tlllI ~. is spending a lew weeks 
with her sister in Philadelphia. Mrs. 
~u~hcs re.cently suffered an eye in
Jur) . and IS VISiting with her sister 
wh.le <onvulescina. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Evans and 
. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Evans spent 

Sunfl;,y with relatives in Columbus. 

Curl Coehrer. of Washinaton 
D. C .• spent the weekend with Mr: 
and Mrs. T. S. Branson. of Washing
tOn avenue. 

Mrs. Gordon Andrews and her 
sma 1\ .on are spending the week at 
Poinl Pleasant as the guests of Mr 
and Mrs. Leighton Green_ . 

HON. CLIFFORD R. POWELL 

President of the New .Jersey State 
Senate, whose resolution for tI 

sweeping investigation of the State 
codes passed unanimously. Three 
members from the Senate and three 
fro"! the. As~embly will comprise 
the investigating committee_ Pow ,,\I 
charges "racketeering" and ' destruc
lion of small businCfis as the basis 
for the investigation. 

w';;~~ ~.o~~n~h~~~d ';[.1 t~:I:P~ 'GLEE CLUB FE A'TURE 
hanchepn at the church Tuesday at It 
one o'clock. Those caring to at- . 
"nd are asked to call Riverton 835 AT LAKEVIEW p' A DK 

ON SPEED CHARGE 

Runaway Bo}' a nd Riverbank 
Complaints on Police 

Docket This Week . 

. Upon co mplaint of Charle~ Cun- ~~~:~::~~~~~===:=:=:=:=:============== n'"~hnm f S I .: •• ;.~":": .. : .• :.o:~'«~,*"""""""""""" .................. .. eo ,0 ev~nl 1 and Thomas -i. •• '~-'-'''''"''It.-r.,"",--.. ...... >. ... ;...., .... : .... )+C .. : •• )to)to:-:-: .. :-< ....... :-:-:-.'' ... :.y.:. 

nvcnue. F"ank lilliott . o( 402 Fultoll ::: ": 
streel. Riverto.n. wos ordered to al}- ';' S ,. 
PCII" before Reconler Cedi A. Bow- ~: 01'·J·~ew l,e'YO tOn .f. 
ert; fo,' careless driving on Thomas t " , fj, L :t 
<lve.nuc:. ' Cllnninghom stated that:f R' :t 
E1hott was driving at un excessive "t -' 
,peedinaFordV-flownedbyW t ' Iver .on or ~f 
W. Smith. last Sunday. . " 

At the he.aring Wednesday night. f IT 0 • • 

Bowers waived the fine and coats I· ' I 1 Cl n I tlJI 
and .released the young mBn with a ' J 
I:epnmand. 

Runaway Caught I tbere is someone who wants to .buy 
~hief William Gootee stopped a X what you want to sell. , . . someone 

thlrte~n-year-old lad who was at - i h temphng 10 thumb his way out of S: w 0 wants to sell' what you want to 
R.iverton. 11.00 o'dock Monday:': buy . .. . " . who wants to dispose of a 
IIIght at Broad and Cinnaminson f bUSiness tbat you would like to own. 
street. , .. -

The lad who gave his name as 7.1 So it goes-right on down the line. 
Ric.hard Madden, of Moonstown. • The meeting place for the~e people 
police who returned him to his is ·the classified column of 
home. • 

Riverbank Kicks The New Era 
Many complaints are being tecciv- I 

ed from riverbank residents who re-
port ~oys ~ndreR5ing and bathing in Use this column to tell them what 
the nver , III front of their homes: II you h.ave to liell or want to buy~ and . 
also cars parkina on the lawns of . . -
the homes of bank residents. Police read It every week to see what they 
answered the calts ani! ordered the want, or have to offer. 
offenders off the properties. 

or Riverton 1155, . IlI\ ",~either a borrower nor a. lender i Phone, It iverton 712 
Male Chorus of Twenty-five be. but give where w,,11 bestowed f.' j Andrew Barker, son of Mr_ and 

Mrs. Andrew S. Barker. 01 201 Cin
naminson avenue. Palmyra. is a 
mem ber of the graduatinll class of 
the C;lfson Long Institute, New 
Bloomfield. Pa. He was a member 
of the (ootball squad ,manager of 
t he basket ball and baseball teams 
on t he debating team, a member of 
the glee club ,on the scholastic 
honor roll. a member of the staff of 
t he school paper and the year book 
.1nd first lieutenant in Company B. 

Voices Will Be on AI·.r right cheerfully. '0' 0 . 
Sunday Afternoon ~ .... -r • ....-. ===~=====::::::::===========~~~O~~O~D~O~'~O~O~O~'~0:0:;0:':0:':'::':0:':0:1:':':'::O:t:C:O:O~§=G=G~I~G~~~~J~'~~~·~~~-~~.~,~~.~ 

The Girl Scout Mothers will hold 
a meeting at the home of Mrs. Carl 
Frank. of Washington avenue. on 
Wednesday evening. 

The Ladies Aid of the First Luth
eran Church will hold a strawberry 
festival and cake sale at the church 
on Saturday. June 9. from 4.00 p.m. 
to 8.30 p.m. Tickets. fifteen cents. 

H. E. Stiles, of Merchantville 
spent Sunday afternoon with hi~ 
~ister. Mrs. A. B. Powell, of West 
Broad street. 

. Miss Kay Johnson. daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. Frank N. johnson, of 
Morgan avenue, will graduate from 
the Drexel Library School on Mon
day. June 18. 

The Philathea . Cljlss of Ihe Cen
Iral Baptist Church, Palmyra will 
hold .a food &ale on June 22. 

Miss D. Helene john.on. of Mor
gan avenue. has accepted a position 
with the Universal Production Com
pany. 

Mias Ida Trout. dauahter of Mr. 
. and Mrs. Herbert B, Trout will re
turn home from UrsinuB Collele, on 
Monday, June 11, to .pend the lum
mer. 

The Palmyra Woman', Club held 
ita annual picnic at Taylor's Cabin 
yesterday. 

Geor,e Chapbum. of Elm avenue. 
broke hil leg while playin, baseball 
in the Field Day Exercllel, Wednes
day. and ~al taken to the West Jer
sey Hospital. George will ,raduate 
from the eighth crade, Friday. June 
IS, 

M ... Phillip Cualiotta, of Charles 
~trcet. was sent to the Pennsylvania 
Hospital lasl Friday for observation. 

Mr5. Richard Coates, of Highland 
avenue. was sent to the Cooper Hos
"ital for observation last Saturday. 

The St. Aane. Guild of Chri st 
Church will hold a food lale on the 
chur~h grounds Saturday, June 9. 
All \clOd. of food • • veaetablel cakes 
flies. puddinas. r.oll •• candy. ;tc. • 

Mill Estelle Billard, daDlhter of 
Mr, and Mrs. C. G. Billard. or Hor
ace avenue. was arad~ted from the 

\..-. 

Next Sunday's radio broadcast. 
I~om the beautiful Lak/=view Memo
nal Park. near Riverton will feature 
the Arlisans' Glee, Club, 'of Wood
bury. N_ J. . This male ch.orus or 
twenty-five voices is composed of 
men living in WOOdbury, Westville, 
Collingswood and Colonial Manor 

The Glee Club. lead by Harry 
,Irons. directo,' , will go on the air 
o~er rad!o station WCAM at 3.00 
o c1o.ck In the afternoon. Their 
rendition of group, quartel an'd solo 
numb~rs will not only be on the air. 
but Will al50 be picked up from the 
m,!si~ room in Ihe administration 
bu.ldmg at the park. and rebroadcast ' 
through the mighty spaakers of the 
"Singing Tower" for the hundreds 
who gather at the park every Sun
day. 

The selections to be sung by the 
GI~e Club are: Hymn. "What Did 
He Do?": a part song, "To Thee 
Oh Country;' quartet, "Brave Hearts 
Fleet on," fir.t tenor. H. L. Vogel 
sec~)ftd tenor. Guy Jackson. first 
bass, James Mehorter. and second 
bass. Harry Irons; a solo by James 
Mehorter. "Rock of Ages.' 

The Rev. Roy L. Yllnd, pastor of 
the St: John's Lutheran Church. of 
Westville, will deliver a ' short ad
d,reS5,,1ollowing which Glee Club will 
IIna It ~s Well With My Soul." 

PollowlDa the half-hour radio 
broadcast sponsored by the Arti
san!' Glee Club, a pro,ram of music 
laltlna one hour will be lent out 
from the. "Sln,ing To'¥er" by means 
of electrical transcription. 

Plan to viait Lakeview Memorial 
Par~ next Sunday. There I, ample 
~rkl.nc Ipace and c;.very conlldera
tl0!lIS Ihown to vilitorl at the park. 
Printed programs of the day'. mUli. 
cal offerina are diltributed free to 
everyone upon request_ 

!'- ~ .. imi.t i •. a chap who has 10lt 
fa,th .In everything except his own 
g'oom_ 

Methodi.t Ho.pital. Philadelphia. 
yesterday. Exerci.el were held in 
St. Luke's Church and there were 
thirty-nine in the graduating clan 
Mi .. Billard wal a member of lh~ 
1930 araduatina class of Palmyra 
Hi,h Schoo\. 

, Excursions 

'Z71 _.LT ... O •• 

.~!! W ••• INOTON 
...... w, "_I, 
D.,II,h. s ....... Tj_ 

b .. « 24,h .~d OeM • ..r Su o 9:0: ..... Of 
11 : 1~ • • m .. W.,aCl J". H;'U . . ... or ll lUI 
• • nJ. C()ge..~., (ere (,w. ".ra. Jtt. 19c 
c.lta.) <..hoICC III '.0 U'a'" .... ..,.,..na. 

)i",Ua, l;.ac .. ,.,;'*I. J..J, • a"" ~ 
Vf'laib (tOIA A.CDlI · 01 "holM'! Pea..,"' 
... tk. , Z~IHI· HUI. H .... abuoaM .'00. 
Baltimore (:I Ohio R.R. 

ALL ROADS 
CLEAR 

From Riverton 

To the 
extraordinary 
aNNIV.BlaBY 

saLI ... at 
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NOTICE 
All readers or local notices !'~ entertainme~ti suppers, fairs, ' dance .. 

etc., ,iven for the purpose of ral510e money, ~I be chareed [or at the 
rate of ten cents a line. The New Era Office Is equipped to do .U 
kind. of Fine Printinc .t reasonable prices. 

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS 
The New Era is a Le,al Newspaper. Commissioner'l, Sheriff' •. and 

other Sales. Administrator'. and Executor's Advertisement. are soliCited. 
The New Era will appreciate being remembered in tbis connection. 

Subacripti.on 11.50 a Year in Advance 
Adverti.ine Rain on Application 

NATIONAL ADVERTISING REPRESENTATIVES 
NEW JERSEY NEWSPAPERS. Inc. 

B, T. Minn. Preside .. t ------------------
Philadelphia Adverti.ing Representatins 

NEVILLE &: HITCHINGS, Inc. 
12 So. Twelfth St., Philadelphia, Pa . . 

H'ill the ChildretJ Ask itl Vain ,1 

CHURCH 
NEWS 

CALVARY PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

Rev. C. T . Bates. B, 0 .. Pastor 

The coneregation an.d the Churoh 
School will unite in a Children's Day 
worship at eleven o'clock. 

ONE LANGUAGE TO 
CHECK WARFARE 

Rotary Speaker Believes Univer
sal Language Would 

Make for Peace I 

JUNE 
.-l L 1 t-The American army ~ila 
~ lor Cuba war .. bcnt.I89S. 

,RiLl IZ-Cook end. flmod tti. 
,_~ .round Ibe ,world. 1771. 

~.!' I'-Simpllfiod apoUinl( \lfetll 
~. by Pr ... Roosevelt. 1905. MORA VIAN CHURCH 

Albert J. Harke, B. D.: Pastor 

Services Sunday, June 10, 1934. "The ideals in ba~k o[ our fi,hling ~ 14-Alco<kandBrownfintlit 
are the things we should memorial· ~__ Ay. A,Ltntic, 1919. 

Children's Day ize and be proud of." said the Rev. --
9.30 a.m., Sunday School. Our Francis B. Downs. recently-appoint-

new song books are provin, to be a ed rector of Christ Church, River. Mlt:5-~'~~i:::~i~~r~~ 
,reat blessini. ton, who delivered the annual Me. -

10.40' a.m., Mornine service with morial Day address to the Palmyra· 
liturgy and sermon: "Blindness of Riverton Rotarians. While not a ~ .A!!)16-~i.'r Wah,1m tlCenda 
Despair Yields to Vision of Life." ,pacifist, a term which in his judg. ~- ,he Oerml" throne, I .... 
Infant Baptism. ment denotes a mollycoddle. Mr. .. 

8.00 p.m. Children's Day program Downs does not favor any thin, .r~I!. 17~Th.' r.mous Bttlle 01 

ments of the Sunday ·School assisted pastiions o[ our people. Most wars, .' WNU 

'by the Primary and Main Depart. which serves to inflame the war.like I 'tit!."'1 Bunker HiU,I17S. . 

by the ' choir. A cordial invitation he thinks. arc political, and hence a --------------
The ' director of the New York Tribune Fresh Air Fund in i~ extended to all to allend these real interest in ,overn!"ent by each BRUCE CAREY TO 

services. citizen. will do mueh to further a I' 
. Riverton reports that so far only three applications have been made After this Sunday the summer national seU-respect. that will, in 

to enter,tai~ children this summer, whereas Riverton's normal schedule df services goes into effect turn, hasten international goodwill. ADDRESS ROTARY 
quota is 'nearly or quite three times that number. a, follows. 9.30 a,m .. Sunday School. The Rivenon Town Meeting is "X-

. . . , . 10.40 ~.m .• morning service. 7.00 p.m. I aclly th" type .o[ activity which will 
Is it pOSSible that Riverton. whIch has always enjoyed the Christian Endeavor. , bring the deSired result. a~d won Noted Director of Bach Festival 

. ... f . . b' d' h h'I I high praise from Mr. Downs. Will Also Lend Fellowship 
proud dlstanctlon 0 dOing Its It-an mor~-In every wort w I e FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH Two things of recenl date have, Choral in Ba,h Number 
thing, is go.ing to fail these little ones in their greatest hour. of ! Re\, . Harold ~. Creager been powerful aids in the cause of 
neec;l? Next Sunday morn. ing our C.hil- international ·peaee. said Mr. Downs. The Fellowship Choral Club has 

How better can those who \lve under the favored conditions 
of our beautiful town show appreciation of their happy lot than 
by sharing it with the boys and girls of parents who .would gladly 
give their children every advantage of health and happiness. but 

cannot? 

Owing to greater financial difficulties at home. the need of 
large numbers o.f boys and girls in, cities is more acute than ever 
before. 

The following case is typical, and, with slight variations in 
detail, would apply to literally thousands of children whose one 
and only relief from conditions which we would shudder to think 
of for our own is, "the trip to the country." To have that to look 
forward to with anticipation .during . the other dreary months of 
the year. 

Id Orle was the exposure of ,I he Inter- ace el'l cd an invitation to sing at the 
dren.·s Day Service will be he. . national armament trust, and the Rotary Club'. meeting. tonight, 
According to our usual custom, this ot:her the embargo on arms to South Thursduy, june 7th. as a special 
will be a com.bined service taking

d 
America. . Such government acts tribute to Bruce Carey. the speaker 

the place of both. Sunday School an tend to curb the selfish interests of the evening. 
Church: and will stan at 10.30. which desire p"rsonal profit from Mr, Carey. one of the really great 

It is the privilege of this congre- other people's suffering. . , choral conductors of the country, is 
gation to have the Baccalaureate . Mr. Downs emphasized the need ' Dean of Ih" Music Department of 
service [pr the High School gradu. . I ' h reo for eaining national self·respect be· Girard College; Dir"ctor of the fam· 
ates thiS yea'd na;mucth a~e~vice fore we can comm;lRd international ous Bach Festival at Btthlehem, 
~uest was ma ~ ~o ~~e e own respect. The combination of the Pa., an annual' event which for many 
In a larg"r bUlldmg

b an o~r with twO will lessen the chance of war. years has engaged the attention of 
arran~emhe~~ ha~~ e~n tma h~ld ' it a~ will the further realizati'on that the, enlire musical world: and Dlrec-
the e~ho 1St . ur~1I t t at 230 all people are getting to feel a per- tor of the Mendelssohn Club, of 
there. e service ~~I ~ ar re ch'ed sonal responsibility (or what their Philadelphia. 
p.m. The sermon wtlh t~ ~e ~'The I governments do. The only barrier The meeting ;'n Thursday prom· 
by ~e~hCr~a,f.er, on e e that still exists between nations is ises to be one of unusual intere.t 
La; . I ea. . " h ' '1\ m'e one of speech. Stept; to overco~ for in addition to Mr. Carey'. talk, 

egu a~ eveRlng wors Ip WI I it already teach U8 that other peo. Alfred Van Osten, director of tbe 
held at 8 p.m. pie arc as much against war as we Fellowship Choral Club, will invite 

C
HRISTIA'" SCIENCE CHURCH are. In Mr. Downs' judgment, it him to direct the group in a Bach 

"Nancy has had her share of difficulties. For four years her" would be impossible to start a war number. Thus will the Rotary Club 
Lither was unemployed. Finally he ,ot a CW A job at $15 a week, "God the Only Cause and Create between peoples, members enjoy the spectacle of a 
but the pay was soon cut to $12. While he had this job, thinkine or" will be the subject o[ the Les· As the final thought of his very great conductor at work, while the 
to increase tbe [amily income the mother succeeded in gettin, son·Sermon in all Churches of interestin, address. Mr. Downs reo Fellowship will experience the thrill 

Christ. Scientist, on Sunday, June 10. stated his [eelines that the ideals of sineine a Bach chorus under a 
work for two days a week, earning four dollars. The total earnings The Golden Text is: "Blessed be behind our wars, rather . than the baton hi,hly specialized In Bach's 
were little enough for the family o[ six; but when it was pointed the Lord God, the God o[ Israel, wars themselves, should be memor- m·usic. 
out to CW A officials that the wOIRan was working. the husband who only doeth wondrous things" ialized. The confiicts and the ,rave· At the meet of the Fellowlhip 
was laid off. Then the mother gave up her job 80 that he could go (Psalms 72:18) . stones which they prOduced should Choral Club last Monday evening • . 
ba~k to work. But there ;s always red tape about thele thinll and . Among the citations which com- be act as dan,er lamps marking the the annual nomination of new offic
i~ took time .to get the job back for he father. While the matter prise the LeSion-Sermon is the [01- road down which we shall go no en was held. Following the per
was being straightened out, the family' was supplied a weekly food lowin, [rom the Bible: "0 come, let more. We do not want the brutal. formanee for the Rotarians on 
ticket worth about $2.50 by a local charity. Durin& this starvation us sing unto the Lord: let U8 make izing, deba.in, outcomes o[ war. A Thursday. the final meeting of the 
period molit o[ the household furniture had to be sold to keep the a joyful noise to the ro~k of our truly representative lovernment will Fellowship will take place, conclud
wolf irom the door;' SO now Nancy sleeps with the other three aalvation. For the L?rd III a .great make for an ideal nation, of such inc with the election o[ the officer. 

h
' ld . . I b d God, and a great King above all temper aI to be able to deal with for the enauine year. 

c I ren m a Sine e e. ,ods. The sea is hi., and he made other nations. Each person has his 
"After months of Ihat sort qf thing. it is little wonder Nancy'. it : and his hand. formed the dry part, and no part is ereater than the 

tucher got th" idea that the child was mentally deficient. But ex- land" (Psalms 95:1,3,5). I whole. 
amination and obaervation at a mental clinic showed that her mind The Lesson.Sermon also includes 
was lound, Yet somethinl was wrong and was breaking her down. the followinl pastale from the A Univer.lty co·ed admit. she 
Tube;rculoais was the next lueas and she was lent to the tuberculo.is Christian Science textbook, "Sci- would marry if the found a man 
clinic for examination, ence and Health with Key to the with a 125.000 income, and other 

"Th d 'd' 'N b I' h' btl Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy: thine. were equal. 
e octor I yer Ict was ot tu efCU Oil';! not mg U s ow "The creatilfe Principle _ Life, What ideas a colle,e education 

starvation" . . 
Truth. and Love--i. God. The uni· puta in one's head these dayt' 

" 'There i, nothin, the matter with her,' he said, 'but lon&,",con- verse rtftects God. There is but 
tlnuous starvati!>n. She is 27 pounds underwei,ht. The muscles of one creator and one creation. This 
her heart have been weakened by it. She 'hal no ailment at pres- creation con.i,ts of the un[oldine 
ent. but on the other hand she haS no resistance Bgahi.t any dilease of spiritual ideal and their identities. 
that may come alonl.''' . which are embraced in the infinite 

Mind and forever reftected" (p. 502). 
Nancy had a Friendly Town vacation in Galel Ferry, Conn .• 

Ialt summer. The worker at the Tuberculosil and Health Alao- BACCALAUREATE SERVICE 

ciation who recommends her says that a long Fresh Air vacation 
this summer-it ought to begin right away I-is her only hope of 
salyation. 

The editor delPises "sob stuff," and has no intention of try
ing to play upon the sympathin o( hi. readers, but the need of 
these children is desperate. Two weeki or more in the country 
will be of inestimable present value to them. and may affect the 
whole course of their after life. owing to the different viewpoint 
they may receive in even 10 Ihort a time under happier conditionl. 

Imagine if you can the keen anticipation of children who have 
not yet "been to the country," but who have learned of it. wonders 
and delights from their pJaymate. who have been more favored, 
and try to picture to youraelf the crushing disappointment of thOle 
who have experienced this "bit of heaven on eanh" when they 
are told thia year that "nobody want. them." 

Will Riverton tum a deaf ear to the pleadings of tbae littJe 
ones in distreu-CAN It? 

FOR PALMYRA GRADUATES 

Palmyra High School i. thi. year 
,raduatin, the largest class in the 
hiltory of the Ichool. The Reverend 
Harold L. Creager of the Lutheran 
Church, i. scheduled to preach the 
baccalaureate sermon to the dass; 
but, in order to accommodate the 
CIa.. and their many friends. the 
lervice will be held in the Methodi.t 
Churcli' located at Fifth and Morean 
avenue, Palmyra. 

The time .et for the lervice I. 
Sunday, June 10. at 2.30 p.m. (DST). 
Board member., teacherl, relatives 
and friend. are cordially invited to 
attend. 

110 CAUIE FOR WORRY 

If all or your acquailltancea MelD 
batdul and dumb. cIon't worry, IbF
be you are dclltiud b> be ID autbor. 
-1loanoIrc World II .... 

SHERIVP'S SALE 
By virtue of • writ o' fieri facla, to ... 

directed, p.uld out of the Court af Ch ... 
Clfy of tho S .... 01 Now J .... ~. I will .. II 
at public .... on 

THURIDAY, JUNE Zl, II .. 
betWtc. the bOlAte or 12 aact ~ o·cloclr in the 
aftunoon of ..us 41" <to wit at ~ o·clod:) 
Itandlrd Time, at .h. Court HouM ....... t 
nolly, New J.r .. , . 

ALL th. (ollowlnf, t ... cl or parcel 0/ 1.0 ... 

:·:if,cl7t'.!:! r;I!.*1r a:,.:;rbt~rt::U~~)tT~ 
. hip of Cinnal'ninlbn, in the ~O'''Uy of Bur. 

IInl':M~'~rt~· .~' !'-;'i~~' lhe ooutb. 
wI.ttrly .leSe- o' Union Lall4fnc Road oao 

rr':,,::r~. ~"o11l1"oVre;z;~:c·c,~-:t or~:''::.~:r. 
..... crly · lide 01 Ualon LandiDe Road .nd 
the northe,ly .id. of RowIan4 Street; tJaeacl 
continuIn8 northwardiy aIon, laW .. ,b ... 
wHterl,. lid. 01 UDIoa LlIDdiJI, Rood • dl .. 
tanci of ' H'V'Dly~fiy. 'f.et to • poUat for • 
corncr. ""Ut, tM front of the lot; tbmca 
aouthwtltw8rdt, 01 that f,o ... ,. ... _ 
~ rr!t;!!.·Ia!:d!.:r~,: •• ~ ~~n:'oTo: 
hund,ed and _ty.fift f_ 10 the .... 01 
the lot. Coat.IDIDI wlthIa oaId boud •• 
,oct.alula, 10. of I .. d 7S ft • • us ft. 

DECREE appro.baarel, 1201$.00 INlIdoo laIC''''. _ ... 04 r_. 
,.IZED u .... -'" 01 AIIoort "e-c:o. ...... ale., ....................... . 

KUdo. at the wit 01 A .... cc.a.,., _ 
._ ..... to ........ lop 

GEOao. N. WI.'::'. 
A. __ ....... 1oIIcitor. 
.,.... ..... 1 .. I .... .-. ... '''.11. ... ..... -., .... 

CALVARY PRESBYTERIAN 
Cbarle ..... Bates. B. D. 

RiYettou 
Chucch School, 9,45 LID. 
lIomin, WoqhJp, 11.00 LID, 

Cbriatian Bnclca"r, 7.00 p.IIl. 
lIidweek 8emce. WedaesdQ .... 
p.zn. 

CHRI8TJAH SCIENCE 
Firlt Claarcla of Cbriat, Sdeod8t 

Thomu AYe. and 8eYentb It. 
RiYcrtoa. II. 1. 

StII1daF 8cbool UO L ID. 
8W1daF 8enices, 11 L Ill. 
WedD9daF' p, ID. 
ReacIla, RooID in Cburcb B..u.u. ~ 

open Tucactay aacI PiidaF 2.30 to 4 .. ' . 
p. ID, All are welcome. 

EPWORTH II. E. CHURCH 
1teY, Ira S, PImm, IIinIater 

10.00 L ID.- Charcl. School aad 
We8leyan C ..... 

lI,OO L m,,-lIornia, Wonhip. 
US p. m.-Epwortb Leacu, 
7.45 p, m.-Cburcb 8enice. 
WedaesdaF 8.00 p. m.-1'IIe Help-

ful Hour. 
Weduclday 4.00 ~. DL-1aaior .... 

worth Leque. -----CHRIST CHURCH 
RlvertOG, N. J. 

Rev. Franci. B. Down •• Rector 
Sunday. June' 10th 

1I0mine Prayer and lIel1llOll 11 
Holy CommuniOIt 7.30 LM. 
Sunday School 10.00 LIII. 
Holy Commllllioa and IehaOa 11 

LID. 
Vnpen 5.00 p .... 

• 

, 
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~" IItI."t 'IIU'fllI"'IIIIIIIUI""'''IIII'''II'Ult'''''''h''lh ·m 

I SH~~i:ts VE I ;!~!i~~S :~~~c~~~~Stt~~et~;:J.ot~~ i YWCA NOTE. S I ~~w~lthL~ ~tEh~e;~~;;'"';;;~~~:~~"l.~, 
tY,~~~:i~~:lIo~~~~, t';:~~~~ n;~~~ - ~ I MOTOROLA DUAL' 6 A bOI R d " 

8 ' .... II ....... II ... UIt BY T. O. N. '''tllIlI''II''"I''~ ~elc~~ti~.V:s t!~If:~C~!~~~~~~~em~~ Coun~dors Reunion i utomo I e a io ~~ 
Ihi~U~OI':m~hed~a~~/~'::d;::t!~'; ;1: rid~:n :!,;:e·to mention that part of se~;!df~~':.~g Ct~n~~~rsse~:; y~~~~ ~ Complete $39.95 Installed ::: 
ur the abbreviations used by ama- the program to which you listened. at the YWCA camp at Ockanickon ~ ::: 
lellrs generally, we are publishing a Be sure to thank the station man· 'hav" b"en invited to attend a re- ;a: H. C. SCHWERING ~: 
III ief explanation of some o[ the "ger for giving you the program, union ", the Camp June 8, 9, and 10. 0 Ail·plane · Dial 6 Tubes Steering P ost Connol ,~ 
'"ust frequently used "brass pound. and toll him how much pleasure you -0- ~: 305 E. BROAD STREET PALMY~A ~, 
crs" abbreviations. receill&,d by listening to his station. Convention Reports In Press :': . Phone, Riverton 368-W ,~ 
QRA-What is the name of your . St~ in the tetter, if the station is .: .• : ':4.:.~:":.,:..: •• >: .. :t(--:.":":":.':"'''':.0('''X''X''~''''''':'':''X .. :t( .. : ........ :~: .. :t( .. : •• )-: .. : .. :~:.:!. 

stalion? The name of my station outside .the: U. S. A., that you en· Members of the YWCA in Bur· 
is . dose ali International 'Postag" Reply ~ington . County who arc: interested ' ~:"''''''''''=''>:''X''>:--:<~~:'':'':'':-'''''X*'X .. ».''+. ... : .. :~ .. : .. :M)~:'';'''''l~''X~:'.;.o. ... :. 

QHM-Are YI>U being interfered Coupon. Never senu cash or m reodmg complete reports of all ): . 'j' 
with? 1 am being. interfered stamps. The foreign station cannol speeches made and actions taken at ' ,', ',' 
with. use them. Thc: International Post- the recent national convention will i {, , :$ 

QRN-Are you troubled with at- age Reply Coupo", costs nine (9) find such reports m The Womans I::: E· F · B d t :': 
atmospherics. local post office. ' tional Board of the YWCA. The I :a: 
mospheric.? I am troubled with cents. You must buy it at your Press, official publication of the Na. " ., DJOY orelgD roa cas {, 

QRT-Shall I stop sending? Stop Most important of all is the mat- June issue conlaids the talks giv"n ~: f 
sending. ter of postage. Letters to Europe. by Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt. Mi Hk . ':' with the _} 

QSA-What is the slrength of my Australia. Asia, Africa. and most of Anna Rose Hawkes. and Dr. Ernest ' ): A K :~ 
signals? (I to 5) The strength the foreign islands go at Ihe ratc: of Fremont Tittle, while the July. 1,;- t 'water ent .', 
of your signals is. (I to 5).. five (5) cents, if the letter weighs August number will be devoted en· r :.: - .. } 

Listed below are symbols of the I~ss than an ounce. If it weighs 'tirely to convention news. The wo. , -} :~ 
QSA (signal strength), and the R ' ~bove this, extra postag" must be ,mans Press, which is now $1.00 " I :.: All-wave Radio ~ 
(s}'stcm of audibility) measurement prepaid. year, may be ordered through the I ~' ~( 
l)f tone quality. , But few stations will answer your county YWCA office in Mt. Holly I':: $39 90 :t; 
QSAI-Hardly p"rceptible; unread. requests unless ' the International or directly from the office ~t 600 , + Up i 

able. Poslage 'Reply Coupon is used. Lexington avenue. New York City. I :i: • ::: 
QSA2-Weak: readable now and One of the first essentials of suc.:? ,,-

Ihen . cessful short·wave DX is TUNING. When. bear s come out of winter 'I '" .~ 
QSA3-Fairly good; readable but The fan who has just purchased or hibernation. a thick sole peels from ;t: 'f. 

with difficulty. built a s.w. receiver must realize each of their feet, and a new soft -I- ~: 
QSA4-Good ; I·eadalile. that 10 gel best results he must tune 'rubbery layer is exposed. ~,i, LESTER S. FORTNUM x,' 
QSA5- Very good: perfectly read· it to within a hair's breadth. Slow, ,~ 
~ ble. tuning is another requisite because WILLIAM W. COOK ~: ' ~: 
RI-Faint .ienals , just audible. all stations do not come bouncing in R d. C I X 115 W._ BROAD STREET PALMYRA .. -
R2- Weak signals, barely audible. ~nd knock your ears off. Go very a 10 OIlSU tant .', ~( 
R3-Weak signals. copyable (in ab- slowly over the band and pick out ' :!: ~ 

senee of QRM). the station you wish to listen to. ;01 Main Street, Riverton I.t_.- CALL 1180 FOR HOME DEMONSTRATION ,',!,', . 
1<4-F~ir signals. readable. In the sets of today possibly three . , _ 
R5-Moderately strong signals. or four stations will be found in the SERVICE ' ·' l !· ':' .:.:":~.: •• :":.';":'.:.":"':$: .. :+(tt»: .. ~<...: ...... ;,.t' ... x .. )( .. : .. : .. : .. :H",. .. : .. : .. :.-:..: ........ :*:..:. 
1~6-Strone signals, Kame space as occupied by one grad. 
R7-Good strong signals (such as uation line. As a rule. , the farther 

copyable through interference). away a station is the weaker the sig. 
R6- Vcry strong signals; can be nal. TUNE CAREFULLY, USE 

heard several feet from phones. PATIENCE and WAIT FOR AN-
R9- Extremely strong signals. NOUNCEMENTS. 
QSL-Can you give me acknowledg· 

ment o[ receipt? I can give you 
acknowledgment of receipt. 

- ....... -

QSO-Can you communicate with 
. ..... (direct or through the Playing a whirlwind game ali 

medium of . )? I can com· thru the tou:'nament, Roben Mor· 
municate with .. (direct or ton, a Ihir t"en·year old colored boy. 
Ihrough the medium of . .. ). of Bordentown, became the County 

COUNTY MARBLE CHAMP 

FB-Fine business, excellent. Marble Shooting Champion at Camp 
CQ-Will someone'please cali me? Ocltanickon last Saturday. This 
K-Please answer me. . gives him .the honor of rcpr"senting 
73-Best regards. Burlington county in the South Jer. 
eS- Love nnd kisses. .ey finnls at Camden. Saturday, Juno 

Since all short-wave . fans are not 9. and he is the recipient of the gold 
permitted to operate transmitt"rs medal awarded by the Evening Pub. " 
.r.nd receive QSL cards from other I lie Ledger. and presented to him by 
.amateurs, the next best thing is to \' Richard Powell. of the Ledger staff. 

CHECK 
this list • • • 
* The next Telephone Directory i. 
about to go to press. Before it 
goes _ •. _ . Check I and Call Us. 

PLANNING to order a telephone? You 

will be listed in the new directory if you 

ORDER lT NOW. 

MOVING? You'r new listing should be 

in the new directory. TELL US NOW. 

,WHAT ABO UT listing members o{ 

your household or business in tbe next 

directory? Costs little. People find it 

worth doing. LET US KNOW NOW. 

WHY NOT get the business produced 

by advenising in the Classified Section 

(Yellow Pages) of the directory? Thou· 

sands use it to find Where to Buy the 

things you sell. RESERVE YOUR 

SPACE NOW, 

Call ' our Business Office 

.1 

I 

I 
I 
I 

"Don't yoli uar· run ',ou·t ·of 
ica cuba's? 
How do you 
managa? " 

OURS IS A RIGIDAIRE 34" 
The Frigidaire '34 makes i( utterly old. 
fashioned tTer (0 run OUI of ice cubes. In 
faCl, the Frigidaire' l4 makes "II of ycster
day's norion! abO!)f eleclri.: rcfrigerawrs 
seem en(irely out-o(·date:. 1';0 lon~~r musr 
you remember (0 tllrn on rh .. cU' n ' n! afrcr 
defroslill~, No lon!:,er muu you ~imi( )'uur 
food supply hn-""Jc of in5 1111id~llI Sp.lcc! 

And look at (hcse a.tdit iLlnal advanra~c ... 
of the Supu ~rie. Frigidaire "4: double 

c.lpacir~· Hydr.t(ors-Ildju"ablc sheh'es
Frillid.lir.: Scn ,uhdf-S,"<Iing l·til iry Dol ker 
-and Lifetjme Pore d .. in inshh- 010.1 out. 
l"neil rou If .. C the Super Fril! iJ.l irc ' .~ -\ \'llU 
rl'ally '-.In h~\' .. no iUl-" of wh .. t· ~ hjp p .. ~cd 
in clel"tric r.:fri~ ... r.lti,>n. (,,)01" fn " nJ ; ..... it 
durinl: our $p<·d.ll Srrin~ S1II'\\ in~ . :\ tld 
uk us rl) (ell )'OU "bour the Fri~ i d ~ lr.· ' .1 ., 

Smnd.uU !\Iml ... l ch~1 U$ ':~ ltlu cW'r~m d .... n 
one ordinary lAmr bulb, 

J. S. COLLINS & SON, Inc. 
Frigl'duir4! Salt!s Llml S<!1'l' c. .. ' 1..' 

to arrange for any item you have checked ,on thil list_ 
I MOORESTOWN RIVI': Nl'ON 

IATTE.NO OUR SPRING 

111 l : HClIA NT V I L 1.1: 

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 
SHOWING OF THE FRUilDAIRE '34 
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·~~~~~~~~~~~~~·A;~~~~~OOt~'1.'O'O~OOOO. °i"OOOOUUOOQ~""''''''~OO-OOO~OOQOOOOOOO~OOOU~''OOOOOU''''''''OOODOUOM>\...... . . 

v BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
'. A RAPID REFERENCE TO REPUTABLE BUSINESS HOUSES ~I~ 

';~~~'+M~oo-o~~~~~oooccaoooooo~~~~~~~~~~ ..... ~ ..... ~~oooOm • 

~~~~~~.~"~"~#. 

RADIO 
o~~lo1,;:fo,~~#. 

JOHN H. ETRIS 
17 West Broad Street 

Palmyra 
Phil,. A~.n<v Til'" T .... 

E.,,,IR.,llt WQr. 
CA1.L RIVERTON ". 

~ SALES 
~ SERVICE ~. Palmyra Concrete CO. 

JEDDO-HIGHL ... ND Riverton Market House 
~OGOD'OOOOOOOI'I'OOOG~~ 

PATENT MEDICINES 
~~~'G.~~~~~ 

L. L. KEATING 

f;$"~~~~~~~". 

REAL ESTATE 
~$i#~~~~V;~~"'~~""'~~fI."'''",. 

tls,ret)' Fira." - In."rante PtottetM 
- No Rear.ta 

. Moore.town Motor ' Co., Inc 
Riverton Branch 

Broad and Fulton Street. 
Phone 85 Riverton 

Pal-RiverChevrolet, Inc. 

NEW KIID USED CARS I' Broad Street Riverlon 
· Phon. uel 

. OTTO KOPPItRS COKI: 

Concrete Blocks and' Cement Work 

Orocerie. - Meata - Produce 
E.tra Fine QualltJ 

PALMYRA, N. J. '. 8ROAD a IIAiN ITRBBTS. RIYBRTON 
Phone. Riverton 378 and S64 ~.. ·Phon. la, -----LEON A. SEVER, Inc. ~~~~~~~"'~~~##.~## 

PALMYRA, N: J. HAULING 

P.,.nl lIodlcl." - Gilt. - c •• a, 
Orntln. Cltdl - I.. erlO .. 

CI ..... b' a .. _ •• , 
BROAD a IIAtN ITRBB1'8, .IVItIlTON 

PbOD. U40 

ADA E. PRICE 
In.utllltf .... 1 ..... 

NOI.ry Publl. 
41D LIPPINCOTT AVItNUIC, Itl_ 

Phon .. JlJurton 1M 

LEHIGH COAL 
E. P. Grlflenberc. Mlr. 

~~~~~~~G~~OOOI'OGOC$ 900.tOOOOOOO'0IlOOOIl~~O~ 
HARRY E. SHEA 

E, B .. RUDDEROW 

Phone, Riverton 384 PLUMBING 520 Main Slreet Riv~rlon. N. J. 
REAL ESTATE 060 II G 000100'00 00. G06(,.~~.;~ 

Notar), Public InlUrance . 

THOS. DOLLY & SONS , 
CHEVROLET 

H. B. WILLIAM$ 
LEHIOH VAL1.&Y 

MOVING - HAULING 
TRUCKING 

COAL _______ _ _ ____ • __ .... 

~ KOPPERS PROCKII COIlIt 

Telephone. Riverlon 103:i 
George Friday, Jr. Phone, Riverton 646 

Plumbing, Heating 
and Roofing 

Richard M. Woodward 
REAL ESTATE 

SALBS and SERVICE 
Moore.town 

Loc.1 a..p ...... t.d •• 

W.L. WRIOHT 
Pbono 

Riverton 2!1O-W , 

IiamI BuUcIln. 11.,.,10 .. -
p .. d .... ptrtllIutJ HAULING 

PALMYRA PHC •••. -_ 1100 lIoyln •• W •• ~I, Alii IDd Trolh Collection 
IIflnur., Top 8011, Sutd .nd 0 .... 1 

Today Phone C.A.MATLACK 
PallDJr& 

Insurance Notary Public 
ELECTROL OIL BURNERS 203 SlEVENTH ST., RIVBRTON 

Phone Riverton 1054 Hne Your Pumaee Cleaned Now _ _ ~_-:---:-._ 
~o .... "T •• Y" 

VICTOR ADDINO MACHINES Genuine . Riverton lOa . 

332 Leconey Avenue 
PIlon •• I-w 

. 609 Thomas Avenue REAL ESTATE 
New VaC\l1lm Procel. ~-;:. l1isu ra nee 

• COAL' 
ARE A VI'l'AL NECESSITY TO , • ..UMBER O~O~OOOOGOOOOD~~, 

ANY BUSINESS. '100 AT THE ~~y MILLWORK ICE DEALERS 
~~~~O"'O""I"'IOO.O 

Phone 937· Riverton Notary Public 

- -_ •. _ JOS. F. YEARLY 
NEW ERA OFFICE, ASK FOR 

DEMONSTItATION. 

o:.;~"~~~"'.,f;~~~~~"'~,."~,"',~ ... ,",, 
DRY GOODS 

·''''1',~~''',~~~v'''''''''''~''''''','''1,:'' .. ,,'''''~'''''''''~· 
SMITH'S STORE 

JOHN M. KERRIGAN ~~~~~~_~r.~_ ... .. :.~ne n·M 
\ • PLANT 
'\. PALMYltA, N. J, 

PLUMBINO and HBAT::;~ ",.",~,~~%';;4"~~~~f,~"''''''' 
SHOE REPAIR [l srACK'S' ICE 

. "Save With Ice" 
.. __ . .. Phone 396-W ~oc;~~~~ Dry Goods - Notion. - Stationery 

BAKERY McCall', Pattern. - Oifta 

18 E. Charles S~reet, Palmyra 
. Phone, RIYerton 565 "~"'~~"".;~~~C~I,~~4I,<§;.~~~"~~.,,,..,, ... ,. 

Riverton Electric ' Shoe 
Repair 

V~~~~~~~ 414 MAIN STRBET. RIVBRTON 
ICE with Service 

H. D. Hullings & Son 
PLUMBINO - HEATING - ROOplNO 

Unit.' II ..... 011 •• 1'11 ... . 

V'Il"k a.,en., Pto,. ~ FANCY BAKINO Phone 783 

I
~ Home-made Ice Cream HIOH GRADK RBPAI. WORe 

At RUlOn.bt. PrJ ... " CONFBCTIONS ...... , .. Ar~~ .. ~~;~ .. #" ..... h~(.<".;...,.,· .. • .. ·, MORRIS BROS. S·K 011 Bu,ne,. 
Collina' Bulldln. 

bROAD .t "",IN ,TltaaTa, .IV.ITO .. , th. kind ,0. wlU too FLOORS . proud to __ _ 20. P .. , A • ..,u. Eut """"0 
CHEW'S BAKERY ~:" ......... ,~,~,/,/#,,>1';,.,...~~ ...... ","''''''~-:,f,'. Pho •• P' . 

DeUv..... In. RlYln,...,. E... Ri •• rto" a"d 
P.lm, .. 

Itiverton, N. J. Phone eo N. BEITZ 
SHOE SERVICE 

· 512 Main St., Riverton FLOORS 
Pbon. 114 - W. D.Jr... Hlrdwooa _ Rubber _ Pa,q .. t", 

- -------.. , ........... --
~ 000 II ~~"".A:l1:o:~'

BANKS 

.',., ....... ~;;~:. 
.. . Tho Prlndtp .... 

Member PDtC . 
Maia at Harriaoll Str::t 

. RIVERTON 

~OOOOOOGOOO~ 

BEAUTY PARLOR 
'~'MOOOOO II II 0 00 OOI)OCi'~ 

ETHEL'S r: Bea.uty Parlor 

~) lIarce ........ I'I .. t ancf 
( PitI ... w ..... ".c .. l. I.d .I"cutln, 

'/-- Broad and Main StL 
Rivenoll 725-W 

~~~~GOO.OIIOOO~ 

BUILDER 
~~O~OOOOOOIlOOOQ~,..,..~~ 

CURTIS ' E. STAVELY 
CONTRACTOR and BUILDBR 

Spedal Attention to Jobbin. 
16 W. Charlet St., Palmyra 

PHONE 7 .. 

'OO'OO"OD'O'Daoooo.~ 

R.~nllllin •• Bpeel.lt, 
Let me live you an ~'llrnale on LiM'eum 

ALBERT C, HORST 
'u .errick A ••• , CoIUDI._d, N, J. 

Phon., Colll ..... ood ZDU 
(j.~~!,-4';~~y,.,.;!,~~;.(,.';'!"', .... ~~4' ........... 

'FLORIST 

LAUNDRY 
c. D. HUBBS 

PLUMBING 
HEATING 

117 B. Broad Street, Palm"., N.). 
Phone 1135-We call"for and .... _ 

ROOFING '·')~"4f,.#· . , 
SHOE STORE 

ALL WORK Ot:ARANT:'::D . ' ........... ~~O'>G"'OOOC .. ~<CIOCIf,#. 

Phone 46-W ". H'irahblond's 
Edwin H. Tucker RILAVUNDERTROyN 202 Broad Street . S~~~~p 

RIVERTON MT, HOLLY. N. J, Florist: N. Kuenael, Prop. YI... ~~~~. !'OOTW£.... 011 .ICTT.. QUALIn 
Cut Flowers and Planta RIVERTON NEW ].II!RBEY 

623 Linden Avenue Rivertcm ' MAOAZINES can be IIIb.cr'ibed ;or OO"'Oi1l00UoOOoaUIIO~ .. 
DELIVERIES Phone 1127 Phone RiYetton on aa che.,l, from 10lu local .. ent. TAILOR 

W al tbrOUlh tlla out-of-town lOUd· OCi 0010 10 0 0 0 oa eo 10 • II "~~ 
~;'::~~; ---~--=~::;:-""-:....... __ ._ - ::~~!:~e:ro~.s:~;'ou':.:-;: PEEL .POINDEXTER 
~~~ ....... ~~ .. ~#~ ..... #. place. Eliubeth Bowea. 

Snover Funeral Home, Inc. MEMORIALSOODOGOGD'UUOOOOClG4¥~.'''''''''' Tailor 

313 Eut Broad Street 
Palm,..., N. J. .r .. ~ A. • ...... , 1', D. 

John .... rt., , . D, 
Phone, RI"enon 130 

JEROME J. ZISAK, JR. 
FUNBRAL DIRBCTGa , 

61. Thomu A,,_. RI".,toM 
Pboae 735 

No Cbat,. fOl" VN 01 PaaerIIJ Home 

. ""~,,,,,"~'';''''''''''''''''~'''''~-i-,.y~ ...... ~ I PRINTING 
eu.tom.bullt Cemetery Memonal. lit 

c........ - 1', ..... , _ Dr-bo, 
1'_ ... .,. ....... 

.IV.H·O.. Pb_ '14 
Granite, "a!'We and Br_ ~~~'~OOOUUU~ 

WILL HOPE 
Walhin,ton and Federal St •. 

BurJlnJton, N. ]. 
Phoae, BurHqt_ .3 

W. H. SLOCUM &\ SON 
......... Ota_ 

w .... 
., It ... Itred 
1Ioor.ItoWD, N. J. 

NEW ERA PRINTING JS J. L. YOUNG 
MORE THAN A MIXTURB CLEANING and PltUIINO 

OP PAPBR AND INK. IT II A HAND and STEAII paUlINO 
SBRVICE EIIBRACINO COPY Pre. D.U...., - ..... 77. 
SUoaBlTlON,. CUTI, LAY- _ __ JJ_ .. _t_ .. _._ .... __ ..... ___ _ 

OUTS. ETC., AT A PRICE IN u ....... ooOO .......... .. 
KBB~INO WITH PRESBNT TAXI 

CONDITIONS. 
JIhoae I,. 

Get ~PrIu DRESSMAKING --r----R-E-M-I-N-QT--O-N- GOO .... DO ... II. llOOOCIOO 00 

PORTABLE •••••••••• 0 •••••• 00 •• Gc.OoO STATIONERY 

PHONB'12 
••••••• ' ••• III.I •••• D •• ~ 

JOHN B. KEATING 
Riv*UJa 

lor 
Women and' Children 

N_ OarIIIenta ..... .. 
a..odeInc 0-

C ............. l1li4 a.Iaed 
II .. '. ~ _ BaIia_ c... 

· I1114V .... R ..... 
MRS. A. B. POWELL 

w .... St., PaJaJra . JIIo-'_' 

Taal .... lU-c:ar. to H... for All 
0ccaIIft. , 

Phone 1512 

A_-'. _...-~ MILLINERY GOOOU ............ uooo.~ 
r--- •••••• 0 ••• 0 •••••••• 000 ••• 

;H.II! NEW .... ERA WiliER IIWIEIY $2 AND UP $l BUYI :============1 VERNA L. GUEST ... 0 ......... " II .... M~ 
SI70arfleid A"enue Pa:lmyra 200 SHEETS AND VULCANIZING 

Prin • SILK STOCKINOS 7k PAIR 100 ENVELOPES ~'U"""I.II'''''''''''''''''''''.' • ~ .. J ••• Telephone RJvertoa SI7 YOUR I!~~ AND ADD"'I OV"-"~ 
1IrM .... ~..... Open MOIJ., Wed.. Fai.. lat. E.... ON av£n PAPU AND ....... ......, 

... ---......,. - MANY ~LO~ CHOOSB VulcanizinJ mcS RepaIrinc ... -,""'- .... 
.... 112 THE NEW ERA ' • .10 RYT&X ITATIONDY '1,- J THE NnEWoli '110ft... Albert.on'. Tire Shoo 
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"SO IT SEEMS" 

A W~I, Re.iowor lb. 
Worlol'i N .... -.piccd 

wit" a r.w penon,' 
\ 

"plol."1 

Price. Riae 
l' ricea very definitely {l1'e on the 

ul.,&ralle, Stntlatltl "how that they 
h~"C! I'i~tm from the lowe.t pOint In 
March 1933 to the same level aa In 
M{lrch 1931. Does this melln that 
" ~"over)' ia really on the wAy1 
Thotie whOle viewe Are ,ovcrned by 
wisheK aay, yel, This price in~re .. e, 
however, ift due In part to the plow
inl liP of cotton fields and tho cur· 
tailinl( of farm Berellle, To thOle 
.. 110 UUI Just plain ,hone senae, It il 
dilTkult to understBnd why we 
should hAve to curtilll production or 
iood and clothlnl whUIl millionfl of 
people ur,ently need thlni! to wear 
and to eal, Under iovommentAI 
direction we are aclually destroylnc 
wealth in order to force proaperlty, 
Sonic Mpeclttl Interests may profit by 
t his : undoubtedly they do. But it, 
1 b .. oad leneral sense it Is not ,oDd 
tor Ihe nOllon, Not that way lie .. 
...al nermonent prbsllerity . 

The Relll 1'I·oubl. 
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::~Ii"e . This \Y~ h_IWII to be (han,- j~~.:~~\~t~~~" \~~I;~~:~~I":nl~~!all~~~ ~~~~\:~I/~~~~':U l~~t~n~~'rll~'~l' . AN N 0 UN C IN G 
~ !OIl! nll.f i<)"l ih'II1llltlM tI\ ~ 11 t:\~" lor 

~1I.000 Gobs IIrm.IIII<1I\t ' \hi~ ~() \\tll r" i~ w~ 1I able ADS 
' III tnke "<lre 'II Il'lelf. Itt ilthe, W~NT ~~~r.c. New York i ~ hOSI III ~lRrly 01 • 1.* Z 40,000 lIIen 01 lhe N,w},. ~Th~y IU" -- --- .... . .. _- -- - -. ---- • 

here ft'll' ei&htoen ""Y~. D .. ~plte the LADIES PLAN "OST ANIl roUNI> - lHtNTS_SIlI ItS, . 
fllcI Ihllt NC!w Vork iK virtunlly h IIIlLP WIIN'l'tll 
broke, hill'h JinkK Me Ihc order of BEAUTIFUL HOME~ CLMSII'IIlI) IIl)VIIIITI$~"'IlNts 
the' Iln)'. I':"en the mo~lllt'l1ent lInd- 'A PllhuYI'u "'01111111 ehnnltlll ~ Rate lOe Per Line TYPEWRITE R 
Ii.t lI1ust be sHrretl by the s,)ectllcle dittllY, Inded ~el of porcH (urnit m'c (101 ...... n .... , W_I 
or long lines 01 mllcnlftcent Ii,htlnll into Iln IIrtlsti~ r ern are ell in one II",,.,,,,,,, Cha ••• 10< r., It&itn lid 
shill. nllmned b), thouallnda fo afternoon with one quart of Kytltll~e Phone 712 
YQU"II lI1en or Qboundlnc lood I d 1------------111 BAR GAl N health and splrlh. Uncle Slim tllke. four hour dry!n" 1111 nt eeure (1\ 

N Joseph T, Evan, . A RI erton mall WANTI::D-nt>)'~ over 111 to sell 
lIood care of hla boya In the BV)'; In on hour pointed' his porch floor (1 ~clkc. fur Hllhn's Bakl!tY, 
beyond queltlon lhey are 'lit' In beautiful ,reI' with Royal quick ,Iry . _~ __ _ 
every senst of the word. Everybody Inlt porch enamel, The family u!led LAWNMOW.ERS .hllrpencd b), 
Is catchina their aplflt of care.!ree their pOrch thllt nl_ht. Consull mnchlnery, Ilricea re&sonllble, Called 
Cllyety. Merely II few crouehee, Evanl about paint and hive tho ben. lor and delivered, Phone Rlv. 883, 
such a. your torr.-pondent, reReet efll of the , lervlce of nationilly Bert M. Lellen. 412 Delaware liVe., 
with a al,h thllt In a properly order. known paint manufacturers, Make PalmyrA. 
ed loclety every laat one of Uncle h did 
Slim', boys .nd clrla could be lIvlnl your houae to be t II most a m re WANTED _ Antique furniture 

I N b d on your Ilvenue. Vou Clln make )'our (over 100 yeAra old). china, sillier, equally care· free Ivel. 0 0 y rOOll\l, )'our furnlt\lre a sOllrce of I ld 
Jolna the Navy to become A million. r II d f I d palntinl" Beal clllh \lr ces pa • 
alre, Re.ulta lin appreciate reall.a- doliCht 10 your tim )' lin r en a. Write lind describe, Amerktln An . 

f Ilf lib d Phone jOleph "1', Kvan., Riverton tlque, 10ao Pine st" Phil •. tlon of the Ideal 0 e. erty an 302. I\Ik hi. repr~.entative to Ihow 
the purlult of happlne .. -In the you new color pillns for any part of ""OR SALIl:-Slmnlons bed, ,prlnll 
Nnvy, your home or furniture tllat for bet· and ",altrns . . porcelaln. lined rerrla' 

lts Ttue SI,nlflcance ter Appearnnce and economy will bralOr. ~hIItUltl"r, Uvlna.room lable; 
Should one have the temerity to surprise you. Brueheft, vnrnlsheD win, choit-. 627 ThomnR avenue. 

inquire "Why thla unprecedented ' nnt! full equipment to benutlf), your 
dlaplay or the mlCht 01 the StarR home, "GET IT AT EVANS TO 
and Stripu upon Ihe seven sella?" SAVJl: MONEY." 
he: would be lold thllt I his it normal. 
Iy the wlndln, up of lhe annunl "o •• ph T. Evan. 
mnneuvel'" of the United Stale. 
Navy. But Ihose who life IntereMtcd 
In ~eeln~ I he cunvns behind I hla 
mAgnUicent. :md colorful picture 
know quile. well I"nl nolke iH beinl 

FamoUl 
REMINGTON 
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PORTABLE 

Think or It I Thl. world.popul., a.",. 
i"K*bn #' hal .1,. .. 1" lold fur '60. 
Now h'. voun _, A:' '''. dhcoun,. 
Ablulutlly ,he btll buy In .. porlable 
typewrlt.r. Th. Romln81on #' b Ihe 
mo.! compAct, n.oll durable portabl. 
e •• r built, bUilt 10 \Cly~ ~ II(.litn . ';f 
ttuubl • . fr •• , (nithful p.rrur",l1 I' ~~, Soe 
and try " R~",inll'ol1 # ' nNI,\' 
al our " ut., Don't d.lay. $.45 
Do j, luday. 

N olhin~ ~hort of nlore 1I101\~y or 
"redil for Ihe mUll in the strtel will 
bring IIbout recovery to the Clllent 
Ihal will keep Ihc whccl8 of produc · 

I' PII IlIrni"" to capacity. At thcl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ tl llie " I writing lhiti a bi" conll'O-
v .r~y i~ lIoiJlg 011 in rCl ltrd to silver. 
Many believe thtIL making our mOn,,· 
tar)' bUHe 75% gold alld 25% tllver 
w,1I do Ihe trick, BUI nobody 1M 
""" 'tail. whu'l the "lTed will .be. It 
f. "cally lnughnble I hal 

I'IIIlC11ON VlCtORlA AMUf. <O.,a.,_ 
- Mitirn;';-tiiilIY- iil 2.00 \'l.m. 

Itvenln,8 7.00-9.00 o'do~k . 
~·~·-th~;:;;-t·n-th.;-(~·~;;'Y- WI·ih"".; 

-0-

THE NEW ERA 

whld •• \lakeH monkcYIi of U8 aU • 
lIo Hille t1ndcrHrood, The real nitt · 
g r r in Ihe financial woodpile is acoi. 
It . 1·;"I.tln3ion or conlru~tion of 
"redit la .. Imodt cxduHively in I 
II.,HIH of llrlvate bllnk~ , · whose main 
reason fO.r exi.ten~~~~f~ 

ASK FOR 

GURNELL 
AT THE 

I1h~:tm4' Voned cQollni! ,~litu thlt . ,"lUre.... 
)'uu hl'R Iltrl1l COt, 1 .;omrort. . _. ___ ... .e _Z ____ ... _ ..... ~ 
LAST TIMES 1'ODAY-

Olnl("r nick 
ROOItRS-POWI~LL 

In 
II 20 MILLION SWEETHEARTS ,. 
Co",,,dy Cartoon 

•• _ ... - ~ __ ~ LC .. _ '_. . lUMM_ 

SATURDAY, june 9th
SEBE DANIELS In 

Riverton, N, J. 
(·.g.(">9(~)o,~"t ;.~~~ou ~oooo O~":--M 

'j: . THI~ MAN WHO DOES THE JOB RIGHT 

ADAMSKI CHANGES 
NOT GUILTY PLEA ~!t·~I:~~E ~~~W!~:~ 

RiDE IN THE NEW t934 
CHEVY-HE SAYS 5 MILES 

WILL PROVE IT 

.. REGISTERED NURSE" 
Technlcolor Musical Comedy 

Sc:reen Son, Novelty Newa 

MONDAV, June IIlh
WARNER BA)(TER In 

J. B. FURMAN 
Carpenter and Builder 

JOBBING 
605 CitUlaminson St. 

Riverton, N. ], 
E.ri l11atu 

Cheerfully GIVe',l 
The revereal of Eddie Adam.ki', 

pica from not cunty to "nolle con· 
tendere" before Judlle Hendrick.on 
adda another to County Deteetlve 
P3fker'~ lon, etrinC of murder lolu
ttOIlS. 

I t iM IlIlpeeted that Adamlkl, 
char,ed wilh the murder of Brad. 
way Brown, decided to make the 
1I10ve in the lilht of the ttronl calC 
the Hlate hat built around hia. ca.e, 
alld that he will turn .tate'. evidence 
to cale hi, own penalty. 

Adam Snwczak. now awaiting 
trial on the .ame charae, had hi. 
hearinll pOllponed upon the petition 
01 hiN counlel, Harold T . Parker. 
Who claimed that ho had not had 
l ufflcient time to Interview hie wit
nene. and prove the aUbi WhlC.h will 
be Szewc~ak·. defenee. 

The third defendant. Solomon 
Lutz Indicted al ail acce •• ory to the 
murder. will turn State', evidence, 
and for that nillon no date haa b.en 
aet for hi. hearlna, 

The reve"al of Adamlkl'a plea 
con.tltute. a practical admla.lon of 
,uilt, and elimlnatea the neeellUy 
of trial, the accuwed throwln, him
"If upon the mercy of the court, 

The apprehen.ion and trial of the 
\ rio I, the culmInation of a lon, and 
exhauat/vl! .earch which Involved 
extradition with It •• tatutory ramlfi
c.tiona, I IIIIIlItlonal jail-break and 
accond apprehenalon and many 
hOUri of Jon., hard que.tlonini· 

An Intereatln, ancle to the ca .. 
is Ihe. rumor ·that Parker had photo
,raphl of the "murder car" a w~ek 
after It happened, and at which time 
he wit viloroualy denylnt the mur· 
del' theory, 

Skinned 
Clean I 

REr,fEMBER . 

f.". 8. G·URN1UJ."T .... 

wll .. 
PAUL LUKAS 

CONSTANCE CUMMrNOS 

Star tin, SUNDAYI 

wllb 
GINGItR ROOENa 

lAME. DUNN 

sce:e:z: 

·l~. KIOi; .. ' ... 

"Such Women are Dan~erous" 
Comedy . New. Event. 

_ ZZ21!EL!! 

1'UESDAY, jllne 12th
SPENCER TRACY In 
.. NOW I'll TEll .. 

Novelty Cartoon , -_=_ ::a::::::::::: -_ .... 
WEDNESDAY. June 13lh

ZASU PITTS In 

.. SING LIKE IT .. 

Sl'f IN YOUR CAR AND 

ENJOY MOTION 

PICTURES 

Friday- Saturday- Sunday 
June 8-9-10 

"Ceo. White'. 
Scandals" 

with 

RUDY VALLEE 
JIMMY DURANTE 

ALICE FAYE 
OREOORY RATOPP 

II 
Monday and 1'uuday
Jllllt! 11 - 12 

JAMr-:S I)UNN 
11\ 

"HOLU TI1AT GJRL" 

It 
Wedne.day ind Thur. day
JUII' 13- 14 

GENE RAYMON., 

"COMJNO OUT ~ARTY" 

" What's tIle 
Matter 
Mummy,R" 

THERE'S 110th(UIl the millle r wilh "MUn1m)·" - ifa 

the PURNITURE. 

How can mother hav(' the heMt to Jump into her houae
cleaning and tlrC' .. up tlie 110ill(' (or . pring when thr b~ItDl1\ 
il ral1inj; out uf tht bi " eas>" dllllt h~' the tirtpl.lct ilnd the 
ru,,~ i. broken Oil the Wind.or .-h.ur. 

lIere" . .. til' It,r rOll. 'Filthtr! Call Will Bowen ;anti hne 
tholc lIC'ede,1 little f«'I 'ah ... lIl"de II> tht fllrn iture NOW,. 
It won't COl t lIluch .lIld yo u'l! .~e how quk kt ), Motht' r 
re' poIIlI , 10 thr tft' .. tl1lent . 

She'lI pitdl III .11111 niake \'O~II ItOltlf ~hlllr h ke' " NeW d"l\M' 
- arhl . he·1\ he hlll11min j! 10111(' \: ,Iy' httlt tlillt w hItt . he·, 
doin!: it. too 

WILL BOWEN 

l'hon .. ~ Sl 

In~CokAtON 

UIlOAIl ANIl CINNAMINSON 

IUVER'rON 
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Shortcuts to the Dinner '"'able 

~~ 
'U ' ~ .. 

.. ______ B~' VlCRA Jr. SCHNitlOER _ ..... -. ,-,-..: 

1 ",ue nlUdl :Imu . .. d \ he dt htl' ,Iny. StraWbCI'r)' l~e Crt'am 
Amll"~II. be.'aller I. ne"~I' kllew t Itnl 
metl tQok Slld, all tIItcrut 111 the kit . ~upllli ,tu~ltlZtl 6trawbetrles 
chell as tUd t \\'u I' . ~\I\!fuI5 "t' ~"111 
gt!tltlemrn 2 eills 
1IIIIlpellcd to J t"a,p\Jon(ul~ IflllOI\ jUh'C 
sitting belli"e • & ~u"lul .lIlIllt· 
at IUIl~lte\)1t '.1 ~1I"ful while ~ (1I' 1t .1t·llp 
dAY. 1'hey h ~\IPIIlI tllilk 
men wdl p".1 ':I lablespoonllli. flolIl' 
thell' prhlle lind ~. tt:aspol>nful snit 
tvldelltly It:td S~<lld the milk. then milt Ihe tlular. 
nol .. UII ertel. snit. 110ur IIlld ~orll sirup. Combine 
other for" 101111 this mi!tlure Wllh lhe milk alld (obit 
time. AHer tht until thkk .• tirtilla constanlly. Pour 
u~\lltl thi~ ovel' lhe well bent en ell yolks 
IIbout (lnd bent thoroughly, utllna an ell 
elJtctlve families-how the boys beater. Cool. Add Ihe berry pulp 
Were nnd how Mary WII8 lI~ttlng to this mixture. then fold In Ihe 
alMa lifter her operntion. elc., tlte beateh ~re~m. Lautly fold III the 

. cOltverMtlon turllet! dellidedly kil· ~tllfly beotell egK whheR Qnd add the 
chellward. The older of lhe two lemoll juice. POllr mhtturt Into 
nld-"We've dOlle I!omethlna won· Irt:ezlnll trays lIlId freet!!. 
derrul al o\lr hO\lM!- We'V\! bouahl -o-
Il new refrigernlor." "nd Ibe other 
sald-"We've just lotten It lIow one Very often I'm Asked to live sO'me 
too. and they beaellt 10 talk the ftUiKutiOll8 for 8Ilndwlch fillings. 
meritll of their respective appllnncn. And my answer Is Ihnt thert art any 
01lC! IJCIld his wife hnd beell making number of 1111111ls thRt mllke for It 
wonderrul de8iterU III t Itr freeting delicious .andwleh. For Instance, 
compattl)tent of that new refrlger. minced sanlines wit.h lemon juice 
Mor. ' ond Ih31 the strawberry Ice sprinkled over; or col·tage theese 
cream mlldt In it Wi\B uIIBurl'lI!sed. wil h I hln .. lIlIer. of onlol\& and a 
He went on' to sny he hnd eaten 0 c.'~am salad .lreRBlnl served In 
lot of strawberry Ite cretlm In his brown brend: or thopped datee and 
day. t.oo. And 1 quite Agreed 10 my. oranKe or Il!mon juice· - or lor It 
111111 that he must have !leen II chahlle more, ~ub8tantinl man'. sandwich. 
In Ite cream makln" for he had A there s liverwurst. or drh!d beel o~ 
number of yl!nt9 to hili credit. jU8t ftlic\!s of broiled bnt;on or millced 

. a~ he hIi~\ 1'10 dOIlI". seen chunle~ In I ham with R. tAllty Rdlad drusllll· 
more vltlll ISilues. Ami now 0 ~ultlle8tlon fClr 8uII' 

Had proprlelY pel'mlHed. I would dny's dinner. . 
hllve etljoyed jolntnl them In can. Froun Strawberry Cocktail 
vers!lIIOI1-thtlY were lIuch kindly old Radishes Celery Curls 
.entlemen thoroughly ellJoylng life . Roast Leg of Lamb 
And IIppredAllni the conveniences . 
that liclence hall made ponlble. Mint jelly 

SUPPoHe t IIlve you a r"clpe lor II Pan Browned Potatoes 
delicious strawberry Ice cream to be Bllllertd A,parllKUI! . 
mude III your ml!chaniclll refrller. • Sptllli Velll!table Salad 
alorl ithubarb Tartll Colfee 

JANET OAYNOR 
who will plllY with Charlelt Parrell 
in "Chanlll of Hearl" at the Walt 
Whitman •• tlrtln, SundlY, June 10. 
. Jlnet hll' co·slal'red In eleven pic. 

turell with Farrell elnee their tre· 
mendous "Ucte.il, "71h Heaven." 

FAMILIES SAVE 
EXTRA MONEY 

8cotu 01 Riverton and "almyra 
(pmlllel took advantale of Ihe ad. 
vlBory tervlce 01 Jotllph T. EVln. 
lultt mOl1lh and had little tepaln 
mlde to home, porch. too', lI11ta.e, 
.Ivlnl Ihem extra expen.e laler. 
Don't lIut oR repalrl. They will 
IItOW Inlo bll expen.e I( ne.letled. 
Evan. advlfory bulldili. tervicc will 
live you Ii better and more econolll· 
leal way lor repalrll, IIltndtl!!nll. ud. 
dltlolll to your "rollt'tty. Phone 
Rlverlon 302. IIl1k lor Evan. lolet· 
men to call. He wUl leU how to 
Itave money on you, lumber, build. 
Inll luppllew and IdRO Ihe Inlelt In· 
(ormQtl(Jn on .cr~en# anti ACreen 
l>uWlln for full prolecllon from file. 
alld mUR(IIJltuell. "dF.T IT AT 
EVANS TO UV~ MONEY." 

J05cph T. Evan,. 

~~ ~ 

ELECTRICAL SHOW 
AT SCHWERING'S 

A new amI very modern electrical 
dl.play rOom hAS recell\ly been atld· 
ed 10 Ihe H. 't. Schwerlnl HArdware 
Htore .. 

Mr. Schwetlng stnteR IhAt he III 
mIlking Ihe rll!W addition for Ihe 
cu!illenlente oj p~1 rons Interelled In 
purchoslllg some eleclrlcal appliance. 
Theae appiloncclll wll, All be round 
CIln\!enlently Jocated In one room 
and wm nol be moved around from 
time to time in order to make space 
'or olher articles In , the lit ore . . 

The neW room I. lIery attrllctiliely 
decoraled amI dne of ' lIB 1I0lleJ fea· 
ture. II all old wligon wheel, which 
II beltlr uled for the main Illhtlng 
flxture. . 

Amoli, the electrieal IIppllancet 
on dllplay afe Welllnihoule Re'rl,
eratotl. Weltln.houle Washer., • 
will dow venUlallnl flll1. radial an4 
electric C1ellneR, 

Mr. 8chwerlll' exlend. a InOlt 
Gordlal invitation fa all to vl.lt thl, 
new dllplay. 

SHORTAOEOF 
SKILLED HELP 

Bolh Me!I and Women ' Who Dellte 
Employment Should Re.i •• 

lilt at (ounty Office 

The National Reemploymenl Of· 
flee of "urllnlton County. reportl 
a ,horla.e of many cI"ln 01 .Idlled 
labor. 

Thla tlppllel elpeelally 10 female 
help 111 Ihe dren trad ••• lId lewllli 
machine uperalon, 

1- J. Toohey. IheSlale Camml., 
lioner of Lobo,. believe. malty wo.· 
Olen who ure not employec. have 
f"iled 10 t,"llIer In Ihel, coullty 
office. not knowin, Ihll bllle'l ate 
for femllle all well 81 mal. r •• lltra. 
lion •. 

The ,"MuKer 0' Ihe Burlh'lton 
COllnty Office In MI. Holly .tate. 
I hey have c·all. for mill. f.ctory Mnd 
hauleworket. whleh they cannot fill. 

Any unemployed .hould r.,lslel' 
\I th.y · hllve not done 10 within 
nillely day •• in order 10 Ire.p Ihelt 
nam.. active In th. file. for .m· 
ployment. 

Airpl ..... · "lew of the Cbriitian Sclehc:e Buildln'i in BOlton taken by the StaR PbOo 
tORr • .,h... of The ChrllU.b Science M~nltor 

The AmlllAI MeeHn, of '1lhe Mother Chutch, The Pirst Church 'of' Chrlsl. Sl'itnli~l. WO'lI held in 
the Church. shown In the centre of the picture, on June 4. The I"eme 01 lhe 'neelina was the new 
ChrlSlllantlSdence Publllhlni Holllle, which appears III the backlround, and which haa recently been 
<oml' ele . 
D' JAlhlh~ A'b"al , Meelln, ' new officers for Ihe ensuing year wtre annollllced nR lolhlws' President 
.. r. Ow II h . '1 ' rewel', or Cam~rldle, Meas.: TreAsurer. Edward L. ~ipley. 01 Brookline M'~u' Clerk' 
.. ,UII . rll mer, of Brookline. Milas. . ' ., . 

PICNIC AT TAYLOR'S 

. 'the Frientl .. hlp Circle Cla8~ or the 
Epworth M. E. Church will hold IltI 
relulllr daaa meetlnl In the form of 
R picnic at Taylor's Cabin on Mon
dllY, June 11. The member. are 10 
meet at the chutch MotldliY evelllnK 
lit six o'clock. Box lun~heon: All 
member. havlnl can are asked to 
,brInK them alolll, '. 

The tamperlltute of the mooll 1I0es 
doWn III low as 400 del reel ' below 
I!ero. . 

• 
BURLINGTON COUNTY 

MASTER PLUMBERS 
ASSOCIATioN 

AFFILLIATED WITH THE 
NATIONAL ASSOC1ATION 

The follow'ng Plumber~ are working in accordance 

with t~e NiR.A. They lire reJillble lind dcpendabltt, Glve 
them your 8Upport. 

GEORGE F:RIDA Y. 
H. D. HULLINGS and Son 
J, RUSSELL HOL VICK 
C. p. HUBBS 
JOHN KE~RIGAN 
WARREN SMITH 

NOTICK !~::::;=~~~~==:===~::::====:=~~~~~~~==~~ '1' ... notlto Ih., John B. k •• ,'n, Inl.nd. 
to .pply '0 .ho Sl,te CP"Imlliloftlit 01 AI· 
tuholl. BiYer ••• (;onttol 0' • "Ie.lty reo 
till lito.,. 1o, p,.rill ..... 11 ..... 4 ., I Bro.d 
.tt.el. H... 'Uvet.lott, C'nnillih'lon Tn.-· 
Ihlp .ndto iiI,lill.11t ... , .. _ .1 I Bro.d 
.cnel, lb.t Rty.,ton , eltl ...... nlOn TatHI~ 
Ihl •• 

OIl) ••• lon.. II .n". ihduld II. "".d. 1ttI
mldll"'Y III wrlUb, '0' D. ',. .... 1.. Bir,· 
:~~~, ~.Oi:rllilIO.", ,.. B'd.d il,ht. If..,· 

JoliN B . • liATllfO • 
, D'y,ad Itrltt. 

6.1-Zt E. A .. ,Iolt. Cirifl.ml.loll T"",nlhl, 

HOTICX TO BfDOXIt' 
Th, lIo •• d III Id •• il\4ln .. 11' Ih. '.hZ' 

D.j'Wot 01 thi ilo,o,,'" o. I!lu,to .. , If. , 
.. III ,. .. I.~ b JliI on .,ldlY. Jun. U. III 
'JOO p.m. (D 'rl .... mo.l"', I .... h.,~ 
In.t IY.1f11l1 "t'r 

Ilb,lII nih to ... 'u'ftl.h, ... lld 'Iltll" 'a 
roo",. "umlle,. • .1Id.. It. '.4(!8.,IIoII. 
lBRr.'i be obt ...... ·""1It ." ... r w. LIt.It, 

.,rloll, N./.' 
AI." bid. ot •• /1".' I.hoo! •• p,lI .. '0. 

' •. "' Ig,. ...... to.4th., with \kiilljllll.llI, 'lit. 
n\tU.... .... ..~cl ... Uoa. Ia" ... oll.tllled 
Itom ul.ld.. C,., .. . 

II, o,d., 01 , .h. ilj!.,d 01 "'a,UI/oll 
11'1180 P. .. ••• RILL. • 

Dflld.1 ell, ... 

8fDI POR 'CHOOt. .u ... t.tlt, 
. lIid. wlil be .... , .. ~ "" tho Bo.,d 0/ 

Education 'II .hl T ..... ".hlp 0' Cln •• lnln",," 
H. J" 'or Ih'/.i.e, .. ' ,Mit."" I~' ttl ... """I ",.r 1914·1" , l.tI.".. p...... ptnr.. p.n. 
tllJl .tt. Tht Jlo.,' '''!fo" Ilr. , 1/111 10 
.. J.tI .ny 0' .11 bid., ~~.tllI .. tlo". lB',. 
bt .. w,.t1 from th~.r:A'I.~. CV'~NI( 
~ .. DII" <I C'.tk. 

"OT'CI£ 01' 8&TTLlUlIll.,T 
Jtlletuiort Arto~.u 

fl;1'," 01 J.... I. "UI"nK~t d ..... ,d. "oil,. II ht,.b" .101." I~ I ,h. Pilla' 
Ateount 9' 11, •• ub.(rjbtr~ ~"ttUI(:U. wlf' 
h. eudUrd .rut It.tell hr eh .... tro~.t •• Uut 
r.rm,' •. 41 'or . f ftJ,.mfnt lind .Ilo"."u: to 

'

h, O""Ha"'. COUll 01 tho C.,qncy 01 B.,. 
Inltton, •• • ~ •• Ion 10 ~ h.,d Thu,.a" 
July h'''J 'tn. a. IfH "tlo.~ III til. to'. 
nobn (0.'1" . 

dIN''\'t1,.·~~.rll.rl'A''D 
•• "M'G'. 

GO TO THe WORLD'S FAIR THE ' 

~rnQ(C®_I1~a®litIl® 
W~W. 

T,a\lel in (um(ort on ooli of . 
d,e" B • 0 1I/'.t'Ift/I11."," 
fealure .,aln.. IlnlO!' coOl, 
(lean, (re.h .'t-*Ithoul 
dr.(,1, diN or nol.e - 00 
m.tln whll Ihe Wfltlt". 

CAPITOL LIMITED 

(IT .\NOAII" TIM., 
L .... PhUadt,,,hl •• j : 12 P. M. 
N. Chlno,u •• . tli-40 A. M. 

WESTERN S TATF S LlMIHD 

COO L II. II, II u,.,,,'ull Lv. Pltlla"~I"hl •• S!~H P. M, 
I' At. CltiUllo . . . ,,40 P.M. 

NO EX1 RA rAnt 

.,. C. STOTLER, DI/II,I." P "".II.,.;.H •. T ..... IIltI, I.. d "",Ii/lt, A" .. , .. II.. W.ln., Mil .. Phil. 
1.1(111" ./ •• , IJ .. 0 Ik' • ,,,';.1. "1# tlllh " " ""lil "I,uJIIf,· I.. "lIr, ,.,'" ""tIJ', PilI .. 

BaLT.MO.B a: OHIO 
..... tAll'OAD 10 AII. eON",,/ .. ON llA'NI 

"I 
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COLORFUL UFE OF 
PALMYRA RECLUSE 

Sl"nttmced Twice to Death as 
Spy iit Nicaragua Our· 

ing Revolution 

By D. V. I. 
The chl1dren of Rlyertun and PI\I. 

myrl\ ate mournln. the Ion of Il 
triend. Dr. Rolando Kuehn. bettelr 
known to the townspeople .ft "the 
old Doc." who died all MIIY 1I. In 
tht Philadelphia Oeneral Hospital, 
al the ale of leventy.ellht. . 

TIPS ON GROWING 

BY ONE WHO GREW UP IN 
THE BUIIN.IS 

When maklnl plana rot the addl· 
tlon of Hardy Phloll to the larden 
it is not olten that the white varie· 
ties are 1I1duded In the list, yet this 
"color" 111 01 moat value In empha· 
sl.llI, the vivid colon of other vari
etl,1 and al.o In keeplnl aerrelated 
and from dllhlnl the varloua ver· 
mlllonl, mauvel, mal ental and a:al. 
mon.plnk •• 

CHADWlCK-CAVANA\JOH 
Th~ nlonl"ae of Mias 'theresa 

Ca\,(.lIatlllh (t1111 Oeorlle Chadwick, 
both of Pnlmyra. wos 8ulemlll!ed at 
the SA~red Heart rectory Salur,lay. 
JUlIe! 1. l 'lIe ct)upl~ ort: hOW nlllkllli 

.Ihalr home ill Palnlyr". 

SHAFFER-BORN 
AnnoUII~e.nlent hils bet!n made 01 

the ltilll'tiole of Mlftll CRthel'lne A. 
BOI·n. dlllllhter of Mr. tlnd Mrs. AI. 
berl H. Born. of Delaware IIvenue, 
Palmyra. to Harry F. Shllller. Ion 
at Mr. lind Mrs, Harry Shaller. of 
Riverton. 

1'he weddlnl took place Saturday 
afternoon In Ihe patlOll',e of the 
First Lutheran Church, Palmyra. 
1'he c:eremony Waa performed by the 
Rev. Harold L. Crealer. 

SEITHER-DIMON 

I OBITUARIES I 
JANE P(utSTON TAV1.OR 

Miss Jnnt! I'realoll Taylor. dllUlh. 
ler 01 Mrs. Alice Chorley TAylor 
And Ihl! late Richan;l Taylor died at 

. her home. 317 Le~oney avenue. Pal. 
IIlyra. Wednesday mornllli. June 6. 

Funer,,1 strvite8 will be held Sat· 
urdllY "hernoon It two o'c1o~k At 
t ht! late rc,*idencl!. Illterment will be 
tuRde in Odd Fellows Cemetery, 
Burlington under dlre~llon 01 Frank 
A. SnQver. 

COSTLY EXPENSE 
NOW PREVENTED ~veryt)l\e remembers how the old 

Ooc uled to alt on his cluttered-up 
purth In the aummer evenlnla alld 
weave hla odd atorln about the 
South Sea hlands and the kinls and 
queens whom . he IIled to know. I 
have lIeell aa many liS thirty thlldren 
Siltlnl spell.bound .whlle Do( told 
of c:utln. III Indian print'" of I 
deadly dlleate. Hla klndlv old f •. ee 
would nlht up at he Ipun hi. wierd 
little talee. and he would clrry you 
away to (otelln I:ountrl" and Into 
wars in the twlnkllna of In eye. 

One could 1I0t but wonder what 
the story of Doc'. own life WII, lind 
now that he hili pallRed on It hat 
been revealed. 

One 01 the belt of the pure white, 
II Mr •. Jenkins. "The Oarden 01· 
lelt." In condensed IIbtel from an 
article In the Bullelln of the Ameri
can (rls ~odety IIIYII "If one lives 
it the faint encourlilement of ~ut. 
tlnl off dead flower hears, it bloom. 
Qn\t blooms, and Itnows not how to 
Itop. Anyone who ~lIpl alxselll of 
Mrs. Jellklns (\l1IonK Ihe tall Irltl In 
tI bed. III lIafe for the lummer." 

A very ' ptetty JUlie weddlnl will 
take place Saturday afternoon at 
two thirty o'clock whell Min Oene· 
vle.ve D. Dimon, daulhter of Mr. 
and Mre. · Claude M. Dimon. of 
Henr), Itreet, Palmyra, becomea the 
bride of William O. Sehher. eon of 
Mr. nnd MrtI. Albert 8. Sell Her, Sr., 
of Palmyrll, 

The ceremony. which will take 
ploce AI tht Cenlrlll Baptist Church, 
PolmJlrn. wlll be performed by the 
Rev. Oeor,e Lockett. I'lIl1tor of the 
church. 

WARNER BAXT.SR 

luurlnl in "8uth Women are Dan· 
lerous" which comes to Ihe broad
way thealre. Monday. 

Palmyra and Riverton famlllu 
have discovered that they call I.ve 
now Ihe coat of a tOIl~f coal by 
orderlnl Evana HICh Carbon Premi
um Anthradte or " splendid uvlnlJ 
by uslnl Evans Budlet Plan with 
coal or ,enulne Koppers Coke. A 
smRIl deposit and II payment month. 
Iy unlll O,tober .Ives you your 
winter's t01l1 It t\le preaent low 
.prlnl prieta. Make yourseU a pres· 
ent of a ton of Cloal by orderlnl now. 
Dan', pellalize yourself by \Jayinl 
hllher prices next Winter. PhallI! 
your fuel order to Riverton 302 10· 
day, Gel the double adyantaae of 
complete healinl satl,facllon arid 
extra etonomy. "OET IT AT 
EVANS TO SAVE MONEY." 

In 1905, Dr. Kuehn, a Iraduate at 
Jefferson Medlcal Collele. while 
pradlclna In Philadelphia, met Mill 
(d~ May Miller. daughter of the late 
Jan.ell C. MlIIer. AI his death. Mr. 
MIlicI' hlld lert hi" daulhter an es· 
ttlte valued lit IZOO.ooO. Shortly of· 
ter maetlhl MItis Millet. Dr. Keuhn 
ga\'C! tip hla practice to manale her ' 
<l.tale. which IIhe believed W08 bein" 
looted by relatllleB who were con· 

The n~wer variety Diplomat now 
offered, III An Improvement even oil 
Mrs. Jenkins. MIRII I.lnlard. the 
early Rowerlng variety which .rows 
about two feet . hil/h. wllt olways be ' 
n I,rilne favorlte,8tnrl.lnK to bloom 
In May nnd if the old Rowers lire 
kept cut, It wilt hlool11 u1ltll tllle In 
Outobtr. 

The bride. who will be lilven In 
nlArtlnae by her flllllct. will be 
gowned In n beAuliful model of 
white IIlce over white silk tnffetti . 
Her vtll of illite will be! helt! in "lace 
by orange "Io •• onl" allli she wl-ll 
CArry a bOllquel of Iilies·of·lhe. 
volley And Kardenlo8. 

FLOWER MART, 
SATURDAY, JUNE 9 

The COOI)er Hospltlll Flower Mort 
will be held Suturduy. JUIII\ II. Joseph T. Evans . . , nm 

G~ "" ''',." ,. '"'''' El 
I. • I,,, I • I 

Amu~enlCmls have beell plnnned 
101' iolk~ of :til nges-R Tom Thumb 
weddini. minstrel Khow. lottlllle tel · 
Ie.'. tlnd lor tile mothers who hove\================= 

Ilmmtly hOllndlll1 her. . 

"'t)r that very narrow ,bed border· 
Ing tile walk from the fr01l1 door to 
I he sideWAlk, plallt lIoby rosed. like 
Pink drUH& on Aachen. PRrl~ or 
S~"rlet Butlon-or Sedum Specto
bile or Its darker colored form Bril, 
liont. If It Is II trlRe tlhady, try 
Funklll Subcordota Gralldlftorn. the 
White Planlaln Lily. This, however, 
will do equully as well In a BUnny 

Sbe will be lI11entied by her RiNter 
Mlfi8 Dorothy Dimon, tIS moid of 
honor. She wilt be! :tttlred In n 
aown of "encb color mou81eline de 
solr And will wenr a picture hal 01 
hotse hllll' In Ihe Slime! c.olor. Her 
.UpperA will be lIollt color lihcl IIhe 
will carry InlismAn rosu tied with 

small childtl'lI nlltl no 'mnid 10 leove 
t helll wit h. (\ playgrollnd has bt!en 
arranged where thC!y will be cored 

Nellr the end of.11I06. Mlis Miller 
dhaPI'enred. only to turn u~ in New 
York a few wteka later. explalnlnl 
that she had been to Ireland tryinl 
lu .Iraillblen oUt her (ather's ollalrs. 
Sht then revealed thllt lIhe and Dr. 
Kllehn were marrled-Il question 
which hlld been Ihe subject of con· 
siderable conjecture In Philadelphia 
newspapers. 

for and be entirely snle. 

location. 

a satin In the! fltlme 8010r. 
Jnmes Selthet. or Pilimyra. will be 

his brother's nttendant. lind the ush· · 

Dr. K\lehn lead a very adllen~ur. 
ou. life. He was arDduated from 
the jellersoll Collele In 1883. lind 
faced Ihe problem of IIlarlinl his 
prolu.IOMI IIClreer without a cent. 
He Bald · "by dumb luck I aOI the 
position of lurreon on I he stellm· 
flhlp Matlpo.a, then completed and 
tylnl al Cramll's shiPyard. On thl. 
shill I went around to 8an Francllco 
nntl for two yean remained as IUr· 
eeOn. makln. tripi between 8an 
Frnndaco and the Sandwh:h hlanda. 

-0- er. will be Albert B. S~lthet Jr .. and 
Belonla lovers lihould plant the Georae Erickson, of Palmyra. IInCJ 

hardy tubetous rooted varlely Evan. Wlllte'r Hy~er. of Perth Amboy. 
8\(lnO. GIven a protl!ctloll of a few The w~ddlnl march wlll be played 
Inches of leave. lhts will CIlrry by Mra. Edith O. Feeney. of Elklnll 
throulh the winter satlsflletorlly, Pork. an aunt of the brldtltoOltl. 
whereal all other. of the tuberoua Mu. James Selther will sine "be. 
rooted family inull be! llfted In the etluse" and "1 Love Vou Truly." 
fall. The pllnt. grow' from twO to The bride's mother will be aUrae. 
Iwo and one-half feet hllh, and like tlvely altlred in a lIown 0' nA\ly blue 
a seml.shaded situation. Plant now. and white chiffon. lind rhe bride. 

• IrOOm'S mother will wear powder 

"Then I met Klnl Killakllua, 'IInd 
lor three yean wal In what )IOU 
m1eht toll a medlco.pollt\~al posl. 
tion." 

Laler Dr. Kuehn met Father 
D~mlen. Ihe, mllrtyt priest of Ihe 
leper colony at Mololral.. H.e vIsited 
Ihe colony severo I times at the reo 
quest of Pather Damlen. 

Later he went 10 Central America. 
all.! WU' twlte sentencetl to death 
in Nicaralua durlne the revolutions. 
becaule he waB II corre9pondellt for 
the New York HeraM. He Will 
~harled with beine aspy. but was 
released on demand 01 the Americall 
Conau\. His wife tiled while Ihey 
were In Central America. 

After returning from Central 
Amerka Dr. Kuehn went lu Cali. 
fornia, where he took charle of the 
State Imldlpox caml) in Sierra coun· 
IY. Liller Doc trleu mlnina 'at 
lJeadwood. ond r1in~hlnll In 
Nebrallka. Tltlna of thlft quiet Hfe 
he decided to come East He stopped 
at NeW Orlean. to allent! I he con· 
\lent ion 0' Ihe AmerlclIn Mt!dical 
Aqsoc!atlOIl. of which he WbA a memo 
Iter. At the close of lire convention 
he viBlted Phlladel"hla after 1111 abo 
sence 0' two decode. and matle 
"lano for .tortlnl a ,mall -anitnr!· 
urn in Palmyra. He had It hOIl!e 
built on Melrose avenue foJ' thai 

- blue crepe. Both Mra. Dimon and 
Mrs. Seither will wear cors61es of 
illnk r08eR. 

The bride's two Amllll silt erA. Mar. 
jorle and Marie. wUl be drelled In 
pink And blUe. . 

Followlne Ihe ceremony a recep· 
tion will be held lit the home of the 
bride's parents. nrter which Ihe bride. 
and ,room will leave on a um.,lay 

two.Uppetl. snowy.whlle true Rowers motor Irlp. 
are produced tlucceBllvely between . They will be at home to Ihelr 
thele bracls, fln.1 protrllde lice Ihe mrtny frlendl lifter July I. at their 
tonlue 01 a 8enten\. The lower II" newly furnished allartment, 404 Del· 
of the Rower has a tesselated mark· owne avenue. Palmyra. 

The .onorou. name Beloperone la 
not that of a PullmMD car nor a 
British warship. but a lovely plan I 
for the home. lUll not very well 
known, with parrot.llke Rowera, 
which are really not Rower. at all 
but Rorlll leavel or btllcttl of a 
brlKht goldell.bronzy tint, when 
arown III U well llitited room, The 

Inl dr pale purple. while the upper 
lip forms a hood over Ihe dllrk sla· 
mens. A "ootl pot and wlndow·boll 
plllni. 

-0-

The Imle iliac Rowen borne oil 
lour 1'0 six inch ~tem8 of the Crested 
Irl" (Itll crlstata) malta a line bor· 
der planl. elpeclnlly In tt seml .• hntl· 
ed spot·. Thll< lillie dwarf Is 01110 
jllit fine for Ihe rockery or fot !lond 
or slream blinkH. The II owen ap ' 
pC!ur In May and June and open 11111. 
'I'hey are ullually botne IIlnaly or in 
Pllitt. Bnd are beaulUully marked
the 'ails with yellow wide tidgee. 
The al.ldltlon of .ome leaf mold to 
Ihe 11011 II it is not aeld. will be 
fuuntl benellclal. 

"Good RWeal. IIlands." MRY' a 
dodor. ""re an adYanlnge in the 
troplcR." 

1'hey onre were uI,,(ul here. 100. 
Uut If Ihl' Government continues to 
CIII down our working lime ii won'l 
b~ long befot·t there will be ~()ITl · 
plele nl"ol'hy of thue u."fu\ little 
11rninage ra')lIlg. 

"ufI,oRe. 
, One day In a IlImbllnl lame with 

"orne phy,lclan frlelld, /I bel wal 
made Ihllt the 10ler was 10 IIv., thl! 
'life of II hermit. Doc lOll. and in· 
~Il'ad of ·u.lnl the houle he W:1' 

bulldlnl for a .. nllorlUm he decided 
10 Ipentl the re .. of hl","aYII III Pal. 
myra . 

Althou,h Doc WI. doomed 10 live 
at I redule, he could not keep awal 
from ~ople, and children were a· 
WI", pllylnl Iround hi. IIoUle. 

aboUI ellhl montll. he effected a I 
complete cure. 

1'he Doctor allO cured a ,Irl with 
lin appar.tltly petmlnelll Ittlck of 
hltCOUI"', by "m,"netic walle I:' He 
11110 cured a mall 0' It. VltUI' dall,e. 

THANK VOUl 
. The Palmyra Ambulallce Assocla· 
tion antelully auknowledges the rt!· 
celpl of n $10.00 donalion from Ed· 
win Tucker. 

The only way 01 provldlnl milk 
on 1111 oClian voyale a hundred yeatli 
a,o wlla by ~arrylhl a cow Oil the 
,hlp: 

Balhlnl Caps. Sunburn Lotion 
Small First Ald ' Kits 

Picnic Supplies 

B. E. Blaokenbush 
506 Main St. Riverton 

Phonil1510' 

Beat Protection . 
Available to You 

1n our Safe Deposit Vault, the best 
. protection for your valuables is 
.available to you. Now is a good 
time to come in and select a Private 
Lock Box, The rental is only $2.50 
and up per year. 

Member Feder.1 Depollt Iniliranee 
Corporation 

(I NN,\MINSON E~NK 
AND T nUSl, WMPt\NY 

HENRY A, DREER TRIAL ~OSR GARDENS 

0\1 Cedar Avenue (opposite' Mc:rtlorial Park). when 
tht' planlll will be in full Il lor~" 01 bud ,111J bloOll1. 

frOin JIIIl~ III to 15th. 

Dr, Kuehn . WI. call.d a mltacle 
worker fot r.,tol'lnl • boy' •• I.hl. 
The boy could IIot ... .t aU II\d no 
hope WII held 101 hIm by any of the 
hoa*"taI., Dr. tc:...... MW .... bo, 
.. ~ to ..... , Wt ,optiCl. III 

Dr. Ku_1t1l left no will. and hi. 
...tatl yajued at ... .eoo WI. InherIt· 
.ct by hla brother, Dr. Eu.tnl L, 
Ktaehd, of 1110 W •• t Glr.rd aVlIltl .. 
....... 1 ...... 

"MRS. J. D. ~ISBLE" ROlE 

Thil Trial ROil! Garden is conced~cI to he Ihe 
fitle.t of it, k ,Md anywhere. al in addition to thl' 11\0.1 
recent introductionll. there are allo over One Huudred 
varied •• of ltnnartled seedlings-the very creanl of the 
Iliteat creations of the Worl<l·. mo.t (a~led hybrldilt •. 

-"1'ht Roan of TomorroW." 
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Memorial Pork WeRle)';,,,. ' Il-Ar\I13ns 8 
! The Wraley"hS. althouah out.hlt 

c. C. NETMEN SINK 
PARK TEAM 4 TO 3 Playground bv th~ ArllMn". nl;IIIUlIed In MIme 

~ 
1 11;,,,,,,.1' to ~olle<t lh~ most runs a"d 

Baseball Dope 1 e"joy Ihe fruits 01 vh:tory. The 
B)I "BI"" $..'"'''''' ""me WM Itl doubt moat 01 I he time FirSt Contest Between Local 

Teams: Return Battle 
.. ____________ ..u and II" ", the Mtlolls at mool at the 

MAY 31- Inns III "I.peured thRt they wOl1dered 
",helht'r it wns hockey ot' baseball Set for July 14 

Wesleyults IO-Dretra S 8t1me IIntll Ihe t'ighth i.mlltg. wll1.:tI 
M •• srs. Cook atld Smith 8ud(1t'IIly The first contt'S1 since Oralllllaed The Weslo:ynllll an,,,,!!e,1 out of •• I I" k Ri 

h b-ga" rooti"g 10" the ArIiBAII. . lennis al men,or a .. ,n, vert on, their letharllY ~l\ough to plunt t e ~ .. bll d 
Th,', hkd rh· -Ife·"t tll 1\ Bia Ben between I.,e pu ~ courts team lin nreer tellm under the soli toniaht, .. ~ ~ • C CI b 
loin I off, Th- Indies started whoo'" the Riverton ountry u tea.n saw the lintll score. in runa, beinl ten . ~ .. CI b 

r "
na ,'t U", -nd tha cl''' was taken up the Ctluntry u net men emerie {or the Wesleynns. and live or ....., ~ 4 3 S t d 

Oren.. by some more of the malea and Ihe the victor with a • acO~ a ur IIY 
""', ~lIm, wllh the pop and 80n bottery, aftemoob. Welleyanl 060 030 1_10 ,~ Th h d I I d 

nrurl OO~ 100 001......s were liven 'Iu!fldenl encour.lement • lev.n·mlllc ue was p aye 
to pu-h aht (Ollnllerll ovtr the plMe. on the Country Club'. three ctay 

_ ~ From the Park 
~ By n .. MIlmI' 

Back nllain for another spe~1. -AIIOl;,\, 1l~'1,, 8 A'I' 'I'H E .. ARt\. 
-0-

Which reminds u.--'1' 1·11-: HAN I\. ERS \Vlli e ll AIN 'T 
It .. \ N \{ I·: fl S 

-0-

By trade-or prole.lIon 
-0-

l.O t lI( 
W. Ollver-Bor,er. d h' h . d I .. 

Tha Ir"nd SIRm In thi,s atllnl. WOtl cOllrts, an a 'I WII\ Iweep n. Gontetkl-Martlndell ~ .. d h -0-
-0- an honest·tO·loodness home rlln by across the open apacea rna e I 'I All tricked out with fllncy 

Shaw with the blllel loaded, While plllYinll difficult ror both lidel. 

AIH': 111': (:INNINt~ T n 
1.11\1': IIANKI~ RS 

Banken IO-Athletln 3 only ft half dOlen tnilies were reo "Bob" BiddIe lind "Newie" Coop· . -0- "r' 
.. h h W(l(lL ZIPPER JACK I·. S The Bonk." apparently are In for corded. the Artillml accused the er, playlnl sinllel, ran t rOUI a 

-0-
Who .ald there ain'l IIIl Santa 
Claul' -

w~ no:,,·t n f~\\' of our 
-0-

· 1 'I'~ II · I · l (· ~ 1i \ "1' .\\, l'I.AYI\ \{~ 
-0-

Wh~n th~~' fn ll Iht' air with th~tt 
rlltquels 

-0-
.\ :' :\ :-; .. \.'y .'11' )'1' 1':I.l' I' 1 S 
TII U t 

-0-

An other wisc burst of I&lbl@l 
-0-

IS \I I·. F t.: i.\' \{ I·.\ln.'lip A ;\II Li I 
-0-

GOL DARNIT!- OOSH DAR" ! 

COMINO GAMES 

Cookle's bMeball nine wlll oPPO't 
the Camden Cities Service 'team on 
Saturday IIfttrnoon at Memorial 
PRrk and tht' Southern Scholaatl<s 
on Tuesday evenlnl at Memorial 
'Park al 6.30 o·clock. 

Thou shalt not keep company with 
an unpunctual man, for he will cu· 
talnly Iud thee to carele .. ne.s and 
ruin. 

IIlIre. Ton~ht they Ilom.banged the underpaid scorekeepn or holdlnl lonl nlalch with BiddIe comlnl out 
Cinnaminson Hayahakera. otherwlle another hair dOlen back on them, on top In IItrallhl leta 6-4. 8·6. Both 
the Athletics, by the score of 10 to After Ihowlnl them the 8eore book playerl were closely matched. reSlllt· 
3, pounding out nineteen hits In (which looked like chlck.n acratch. Inl in many lonl ralllea before the 
h I I lfi t f hi Of e,') thav alreed. · point was made. 

t e r ulua mun cen as on. 'J • i.. Warner defeated P. Ii. Cald. 
IIU'1' 'I' HAT \)01\ "1' IIAVE OuoooooooooeoonooooouQ: 

thue hits, jack Elaley and Clllre~ce WealeYllns 000 701 01ll-9 12 3 well and chlliked up a aecond point 
Hubba, Jr .• o~counted for live ~plece. Artlsana 000 100 260-8 15 4 lor . the Country Club In II match 

NU'I' HIN' 
-0-

To do wIth their playln' 

T. L. SM ITH 
FOR 

BARBER Th. Athletics' leadlnl slullen were -0- thot went to three sets. 1.6. 6.3,6.2. 
8blwen and F. Sth.f.r Who h.a The (aat Itoina (no body knows Rene Or08 lornered the lirat point 
three .. fetle. each. where) Tok.Abooal team trampled 'lor Ihe Memorial Park pillyera when -'l'1~EY SL:REI.Y HAVE ~OM E 01 Ihe Bettff Class In Haircuttllli 

ThOle Bilnkers have yet to meet the bllle jeraied Dreer team Into the he won his match 2.6, 6 .... 6.3. Rene 
Tak-Abooet, Firemen. Dreera. and d hi in . j e T"e aD t s rare even I In un. n opened with A. H . Burna, who de-
the Artleana In leilaue I1Imes, and fino I Bcore wal 19 to 5, with each feated him In the firsl 8et, and In 
ahould beat all four of theae temma. team aportln. about 2Scy.. more hltl the -e~ond .et wit h Rene lelldln. 
lind aD cop the Arat half champion. h d or Kplen' ty • • 

t on runs, an err I.. . 4.3,' Burna suffered an Injury to his 
.hlp. Thomas, of the brown drink t.IIIII, knee which prevented fprther play; 

Olltltandlnl performance tonllht socked out f(illr hits, one of which R,'chllrd Oraff. of the Countr" Club, 

lIAN KI~I~ 'J'RA I'I'~ 
-0-

Fer inatance -'I'HE\, HAVE ,\ COMFORT· 
A III. E R FoS r~lw I': -ltverybody I. NOTIN' thllt was that of Dave Oliver. Athletle. h hi h III I d hi t ' was 0 omer w c w an m It took up where Burna left off bul 

left ReIder. who had 0 couple nice Broad arid Leconey later In the eve· rell berore ftene's attack. TH r: '1'l':" 1\1 
atopl. Bennett, left·aardner (or the nlng. The ataff of IImpI In thll "Bud" Hem"'hlll tRek led Charlel. r~:n -I:" WELl. DAI,ANC" 
Bankerll, IIlso did some nifty cavort· I th or m ntl n I' 

iome a more war yeo CunnlnlhBm lind lubmeraed· him In _ 
In.. than ' the plaY8 and millplays. They n closely.contested. motch 6.4. 8.6. And all are taklnl an 
AthleticlI 021 000 000- 3 11 5 were namely Ihe President of the Both ployers employed amlllhin" 'INTEREST 
Banken 304 101 Olx-IO 19 21M C t lh "I · t • . aIlaue. r. on way, a e Yo a e; forehand drivel thllt kept their op. _ 
Shlvers-J. Schllefer one of the IIchedule committee .... hnents dancilliatound In the vlcin. IN THE STOCK O F . THIS Hubbs. Sr.-Bonatelll. 0 E' t" t b nd Um "y eorlle Ion. a JOn ase 0 • Ity of the baae llnel. BUNCH 

- plre'ln·chlef Edson Carhllrt at third. Openlnll the doubles battle, Coop. _ 
JUNE 1- The ~core keeper (not to alllht any er ond LAtch oPPol,d BiddIe nlld Which at this time I. payln' 

Chevys 7-Flremen 3 official) WDII Vincent Daly. uillnl II Warner and 'Iost to Ihe Country nIVIDgNDS. 
Tbe Chevy. tollliht ran over and borrowed pend I Bnd smoklna Club pair 6.2, 1.6, 11.1. The contelt _ 

then backed back over the Firemen -irouae', claarettes. wall. as the Icore Indicates, up and JiNO{ t(;H I~()R ItAS1':13ALJ . .. .. .... . 
to the tune of 7·3. Daly and joe Tak·Aboolt 210 371 031-15 down. with the Country Club duo 
Yearly of the Chevy. had three hUs Dreer. 300 010 100- 5 up twice and dow" once. 

. each, and Lockowltl£ 01 the Firemen . -0- Cllldwell and Grol opposed the 
had two. Thel only unulual Ind- A play that had mOlt fans lUes· Rev. DownB and "Dick" Graff. ,ub. 
dent In the Itame waa Yearly'a ,Ina, and It leemll all the' players, aa merlin' the Country' Club pair In 
double In the elrhth frame; the baD well, woe plllled off In the Welley- IItrallht setll 11.3. 11.1. 
rolled down olonl the creek aome· an-Artisan atrlligle woa when Ken. Cunnlnrham andMetllar IIpheld 
where alld ' the Whole of both tealnl nedy strll,ck Ollt and the ball palled Ihe colora of the Memorial Park 
and a million kida from omonl the by the cntcher. Kennedy. who atruck unit by dereatlnr In tltrallht lete 
apectators looked for It. at the wild one. hoplnc to reach firat "Vln" Hackett and "Bud" Hemphill. 
Chevy. 310 012 000-7 14 2 In thot manner. was coiled out · by '6.1, 6.4. Belween Cunnlnrham's 
Firemen 000 000 300-3 6 3 Plate Umpire Rotenbury. First baae forehand drive and Met'lar's cut 
Hylton~Steedle Ump Andy Plnff said that Ken waa ball, the Counlry Club palr were 
Lockowltz-,AlklnBon safe and everyone elBe. Indudln. olltillened. 

- the acorei'. wns of the same opInion. A return enaacement has been set 
JUNE 4-

Bankers I3--Tak·Abooll 11 
The Banlterll thlil evenlnl cd ,ed 

another notch c10ler to the lirlt· 
h.1f champlonlhlp by toppllna the 
1'ak.Aboolt by the Icore of 13 to 11 
-and they had a hard time doln, it. 
Bob Dalea for the Tak·Abooat and 
Clarence Hubbl, Jr., for the Bankerl 
h.d fOllr hili .ach to lead their 
teaml. The Banken' luck dll.rted 
them, but cam. back jUlt In the nick 
of time. 
Bankerl 522 102 100-13 24 2 
T.k.Aboolt 025 201 100-11 18 I 
Hubbl, Sr.-Bonatam 
McKeown-Thom .. (th. all louth. 
paw battery). 

Rotenbury wali rliht oa wall found for Satllrday. July 14th. to be played 
out Illter from U·ln-C Carhart who on the Memorial Park Court •• 
tUiplAlned that the aoft ballitame dlf· 
ftred from relulatlon bale ball In I NO BOXING MATI"H 
thll rule. . Th. lottlea' rule book ,I" 
.. ys that when f\tat and/or third nre 
occllpled the batter I, OUT when AT CAMDEN TONITE lannlnl. ThlB Is 1I00d newl ror Dick . 
Woodward when he la tired and 
weary. 

JUNE 6- - Show. in Open·alr Arena at 
Airport, Stanlng Neltt 

Thursday Night The BI, NOlllel of the Riverton 
Fire Comp&llY who crawled Into a 
cavern when Chief Davll of the No ahow Iii .chedulfd for the 
Philadelphia Department WII al the Twin City Sportlna Club .thl. week. 
Men'l Club more than a week .,0, The promoterl Fr.nk and . Raymond 
apparently Ire It III In ·hldln,. They Hanly hlye leated the open air 
did not preaent themael... thl. arena at the airport circle, Penn· 

- nliht to help to extlnaullh Ihe am. aauken for Ihelr outdoor prottaml. 
Ore.r. 1-K. of C. II bilions of the YMCA bOYI, who Tbe promot.rl have lI,ned for tbe 

-Oettln'a on to tennla -AN THV.ftF.·~ 'rHo TEAM 

. - ' GeUlnl off to a bad alart .. - . 
BV l.ETTING THE COUNTRY 
CI.UB 

. -Take their mealure -' 1'HEN 1'HF.nE·~ 
P~RSON - 'rH ' 

A Ilx·foo~ dreadnaulht -fiN TIm C. C" 1'l ~AM -Who may promlle 10 be -A Sr·:R10US THREAT -At the j:omlnl return bout. -

NF.W 

ANYHOW HE'R AN "INFLU· 
ENCE FOR GOOD" 

p •• mo. A.tnut RI .... ld •• N. J. 
I~OOOODOOOOOO. 

OI •• O ••••• oo.oooo~ooo~ 

Upholstering 
Speclollllni in Reupholattrin. . 
SlIp.covers and Repair Work 
Flnl,hlnl. Repalrlnl, Rec&IIln, 

Have YOllr old llvinl, room lulte 
re.upholltered and made IIko new 

gatimatel Given 

T. LYNN DuBOIS 
632 S. SIXTH STREET, CAMDEN 

Phone Camden 2437 
000 0'00 DoG 00 .0<0+00000000000 C 

She Lost F.t 
High Blood Pressure 

Here's 'fo.day's 'Llve New. 
For Filt Women - And Men, Too 

. Read It-Plealle. 

"I have been takln, Ktlalcben 
Salla for nearl), a year for my 
health. and for hlah blood pre .. me 
and rhellmAtlam and It helped both. 
My blood rrenllre Will al 'hl,h u 
290 when 8tllrted to take Krul. 
chen. I weighed 255 and now I 
welsh 214 thnt Is 101lnc 41 lbL"t in 
about nln~ months and I feel ane. 
WOUldn't 10 without Kl'Wlcben 
Salta in the houle." Mrs. W. Eekoll. 
So.inaw, Mich. 

Besides melllnl away u.ly ft. 
te88 fnl Kruschen conatantly keep. 
the bowel. relular and free from 
wasle that II always apt to pollon 
the a,.tem, 

Fit fo'" should ,Ive Krulchen 
a month'. trl.l-it never elIlap
points-you'll f.el ao much better 
alter ·t.ldna one Inupettllye .... 
which )'ou can let at L. L. Ke.tI"", 
or any driliitore In the worJ~ 
keep, YOll cooler In hot weath.r. 

The nrlor leam defeated the toke Ireat delllht In tOlllll, and flflt outeloor Ihow, JIm Brownln" 
atronl K. of C. tonllht by the clOII chucklna the ball hither and yon to reeo,nl.ed a. world'. cbamplon In 
.core of 1 to II. Jl:. Malon. and teale their da.hlna mlna,er and the majority of atatea, to d.fend hli 
Richman had thr.e hit I .ach for the 'pltcher Mllter Woodward. While title .aaln.t either of the followlna, 
Knl,hta, whll. McGlnnl" Watklnl, the V won by the leore or 10 to 8 Joe &avoldl. E.erett Mar,ball, Ed 
Yearly and 0,1.11 each had two to the Junior. of the Plre Company '8tran,l.r' Lewl. or Gino Garibaldi. 

Phone 712 for 
Printin2 as it should be done 

lead the Seedlmen. put up a ,ame Itrll"le, which aJ. Relardl... who mee'. tba burly 
K of C 020 005 1000-4t 1.. way. appeal. IIIor. to the multitude III.toml.n ,the f.1 may rllt a .. 
n~ •• rl • 200 004 .1Ox-7 Il tban fancy &lid ,fancJatanel playlD,. tlured of witn.I.ln, an all .Iar bill 
8trohleln-Pfalf An unrortunate play In the 8th In. with no .dvaftc. In ptI~ ... 
Watldn ..... MClOlnnl. nina no doubt prevented the Plre· PARRY TRIMI GLOUCEITER _ men from wlnnin, out. With Fox n 

on third and Perry on lecond. Kina The Parry A. C. ran rOlllh .hod 
While the umplrlnl thl. llIIaon drolle a terrific Irounder alan, third ovtr the Glouellt.r For .. t.,1 Sun

h.1 been unlforml), ,ood, w. IU,- b .. e line which POll couldn't docl,., dlY It P.rry. 
a .. t tbal Ump-In-ehlef C. rhart for- thua m.ldn, the third out. Ther. Morrla w..,t the dillance for Par. 
mlllate a aYIIIIII of 'lilt area for hli were lIIan, t"'lI! mom.nta In the ry, whll. the For .. t .... _et 11m-
alllll&llt. to ale on all pl.)'I. Thll a.me on. beln. SUm Land,raf'. mlnlton, aW.r and Bor,er. Car. 
would .nab'e the lpect.~orl out of .crel:nln, bomer that cbated In pent.r and Ph.lan abared battin, 
rlnle 01 the arbltr.tot, voice to three Y'. who w.re on tbe ba,a. honora lor Parry, eleb ,aUIII, three 

Reasonable Prices 
Quick Service 

THE NEW ERA 

know the ded. lon bjl the "wl,-.el Beddow and Wallac. elrov. out 

I.n ....... " Parb.pe ~ext year our home runl and will enjoy the hlt81~lIday the Parru A. C. will play Suee ......... r to Albert Hozl'er local Home Run Boy I Air Condl- movl.. ' ... _ 
tloned HOlt will provide UI with YMCA' on '021 Bd Harbor It tbe Palmyra Bxt..,· 

LOUIS WEBER 
bl, le.,ue Icore boardl that teU PI II 020 020 =-l~:: ~ _.1_0II_ fl_e_14_.______ _ Carpenter and BUI'lder 
everythlnll. even to how mlny frllh Wr:::t d-B kbol ap. That I. &"-t wbat la needed to preillel, have be.n conl umed by tfla w.r all • ,_ 
multitude up to the minute. It could Lockowltz-Po. ...... tIM pla,.,. thlnlr ,OU .njoy Special Attention to Repair Work 
al. o include the eHacl numb., of - their eIIort •. 
do,. thltt are ro.mlnl aboat the The Pal·Rlv.r Chevl .. noaed out ChevI.. OM 101 n ..... 12 Randolph Avenue But Riverton 
park and jUlt how IIIln, II. In the Artiaana by the tan, of 9 to .. It ArtlNlia 210 000 041....... PIIoa., IUftttOD .. II Char._ a.1OIUIbIe 
the ~iUa.a ar. cluttered ap wlth wla fnt another ball ,ama, lad no D ... ,-WrtJbt IJo ............. ~~~~~ ........................ NI 
eftrt, eftlhn and 10 011. OM lost • wIft tbeetID, the boy. The Allowa, PllIIIIt .. 

I 

• 

II 

• 

.~ 

THE NEW ERA 
St KOLOOV' au , 

SooluUttt) He I ' ) " 
W \lf .dv'fttH-U elh tr. 
M_\., "t"' ,,~ ... l' ll.~h\l t:' . 
Obj f t k,.hu" tl" a :,r 
\\' " . ' ft ttU •• te-tl a' .,. -r.,\\"" "'u ti,,' l1h li.u, 
1. ", ,- ll.Hlh' A\"f! t .OC' 
.000000 PU I'" ~ ~n ' 
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TOWN MEETING DECIDES ON OLD TIME 
Fouam OF JULY CELEBRATION QERE 

COIl1Rli'ttee Appointed to Raile 
$400 to Supplement Bor· 

ough Appropriation 

NEW RIVER BANK 
COMMITTEE REPORT 

P roposition to CloBe Roadway 
Not Popular. Another 

Meeting Later 

Filty Rivertonlllnl turned out to 
Ihe Town Meetlnl held I n. the 
school auditorium lallt Friday nllht. 
UI,d (ollowln, a mUd dllcuSllon of 
the (ominl Fourth of july celebra· 
1101\ the Introdllction of a new plan 
for the riverbank Iituation broUlht 
forlh n lively senlon lalltlnll an 
110ur. . 

The subject of whether or not 
Riverlon ahould attempt to retllrn 
10 ill lormer elaborate Fourth of 
July prolram occupied the early 
portion of the meetlnl, and many 
.",,,r~.,ion8 both for and o.alnlt 
were heard. However, the opinion 
01 Ihe majority will In favor of a 
better celebration. Includinl II band 
if porlalbl.e. 

Council Appropriates 1300 
John Strohleln, councilman and 

chalrmltn of the Fourth of July com· 
mittee. reported that hla council 
committee and the ' committee from 
t~ Town Meetlna had met on lev· 
eral oetaslona lind budleted tbe nee· 
essnry ell1lenditllrel rrom the 1300 

. approprillted 'by Council for the eel· 
ebration. 

Allowinl for prl.el, (1111, print. 
inll. etc (not Includinl ·band or lire. 
works) Ihe committee fllured their 

. eHpelldlturel would reach 1240. Mr. 
Slrohleln 1IIIIIIted that 110 be k.pt 
for incidental expense., and that the 
"emalnlnl ISO be put In the fund for 
band And flreworka. if the people 
elect ed to have them. 

COBt In Prevlou. Y cora 

A question arole concernlnc the 
cost 01 bOlh band and firework .. and 
Boroualh Clerk Daniel M. Clifton 
gave a ~roall aection of the ~oat dot
ing back ten yean. The coat of the 
band lIveralled 1301.110 lind flreworkl 
$550 annually with varylnr derree!l 

(continued on pige 8) 

FELLOWSHIP CLUB 
ELECTS OFFICERS 

Nathan Lane New Presldenl: Frank 
Booth Vh:e Prealdent. Other . 

Officers Reelected 

LUI. Thureday el/enlnll. followlnr 
n brief but Impre •• lve concert In 
honor of M r, Bruce Carey, 11I.lt 
.peaker of the Rotary .the Fellow
Ihlp Choral Club celebrated ·It. flr.t 
lile.' Annlveraary by on ele~tlon of 
ollleer. for the comlnl year. 

The new prelldent il Nathlll 
L&IIe, whOi. experlellce In orllnl. 
titian work will prove of IneaUm. 
,ble yalue to the F.llowlhlp Club. 

Prank Booth I. the new vice prea· 
Ident; hi. perlonallty and experience 
al .. bUlllne.. .xecutive will make 
him an able a •• I.tlnt to Mr. Lane. 

Charle. navlalln remalnl 01 leere
t ary·trcaluret-.t which pOlt he 
could ' not be bettered; and Victor 
Ritlchatd alao remaln •• 1 chairman 
of the memberlhlp committe • . 

The oIYleea of mUllcal director Ind 
1\1.I.tanl allo remain undllturbed. 
wltb Alfred VlnOllen and RUlnl 
Jermon carryln, on. Under thl, 
directIon, and with Claud. B.rto. the 
newly elect.d ch*lrman of the mUllc 
committee. Import.nt .dvlncel In 
the club'a work may be looked for 
durlnl the next ,Iar. 

t.ee Mitton, of cou ..... reml ill ... 
the Club'. aC!comp&IIllt, ",odeltly 
acceptln. the rI.lnl vat. of thank. 
which WI. accorded him for hi. ler· 
vlcn. 

In cloalna, the new "aI4..,t In· 
nounced two appointlllent" JUlI .. 
O .. or. for corrllponclln. lee'llary, 
and Brie Warnick, chal ..... 111 of pub
IIdty-

PLAYGRO.UND 
WORKERS' 

INSTITUTE 
A playground worker', in8thUII:, 

sponlored by the BurUnlton County 
E. R. .A. Lei.ure Time Dlvilion In 
cooperl'lion with the Advisory 
Counly Council, will be htld In 
Mount llolly Armory. Oront street. 
on Jlln~ 28th and 29th. The theme 
of thlR inltltute will be "Adequate 
Summer Prollrama ror Playaround 
And Community," lind It will be di. 
rected by Robert K. Murray, field 
secretary, National .Recreallon As· 
aociatlon. A\I persona who wlah to 
be considered III playrround work· 
en ahould file an application at the 
E.R.A. ofTice, 230 Hllh tltreet Mount 
Holly. To qualify, the.e persons 
should have had 80me recreational 
tralnlnl or Ihe equlvolent In expel'· 
ience. 

The Ins titute will be free 10 all 
candidates. nil memberll of sponsor
Inl commIttee. throllghout the 
counly. to all volunteer pl~Ylroun(1 
worku8, and to 1111 persona interegt
ed In the project. 

CAREY ROTARY 
GUEST SPEAKER 

Noted Musldan Addtel.ea Club 
and Leads Choral Club 

in Bach Selection 

The Fellowship Choral Club slnl' 
Inl under Ihe leaderthlp of III own· 
eonductor Alfred VanOlten, and 
then thaI of Bruce Clr.y, nlltlonally 
known mUlh:lan nnd Rotarilln. fur
nlahed the climax of laat Thuradoy·. 
Rotary aenion. Prevlollily. Mr, 
Cotey had apoken to 'lhe 100 per cent 
flatherlnc of . Rotarlone and their 
guestl. relatinl lome of hlB early 
eMJ}erlencea as' founder ot the Ham· 
Ilton. Ontllrlo. Rotary Club, and tell
inl why he reatlrded the Coa.Wheel 
orcnnizatiotl 01 International impor
tance. B.ftJre he left·. Mr. Cllrey 
volccd lola .. ppreciation of .. he arace· 
fulgeNture by Mr. VonOeten and hi. 
alngers In pertnittlna hint to le"d 
Ihem In a Buch chorale. and compli. 
mented the 8rouP on 11& eHcellent' 
performance. the nunnte. being \lilr. 
tlculnrly nOleWorthy. 

Mr. Corey spoke ttt lIome lenalh 
about the reo I work ROillry hUI done 
In promotlnl lood will among na· 
tlonll. He cited the firlt Internatlon. 
al conferenee whleh he attended, 
Ihlt broke down the slubborn rellM, 
ance of a reticent En/lll l hman 10 
klndne.. lind aood cheer. Many 
friends of hlB youth had Ihelr Ideal 
about "the State," altered throullh 
Rotary frlend.hip •. 

One 0' the vllluable lerllicea which 
Rotory I. performln. today Is the 
fosterin, of lel.tlre tlm.e 8Cltlllltlel. 
laid Mr. Clrey, qUotinl the Fellow
ahlp Choul Club al an exampll! of 
what he meant. Millie. he feelB na· 
turally "nouah' offers aplendld op· 
portunltl81 to for.et what troubl .. 
one h.l. and to. broaden and enrich 
one', life. There were aeveral . Inc
ar' prer.nt who bad preylou,ly .Ulla 
under Mr. Carey'a balon, .ither In 
the Mend,leaaohn Clllb ' or at thl! 
Convention Hall. while "Bill" Ward 
JUlt back from the louth, dllcloled 
the facl that he had for Ave year •• 
been. member of the Bach Dethle. 
hem Choir. 

INFORMATION WANTED 

Commillioner Fredrick Burnett. 
or the Alcoholic Bever.,. ContrOl. 
lind local ehlel. of police are anll· 
lOll. to "cure InformAtion of vlol.l 
Ion. of the II W, I nd lI.te that the 
Identity of tHote who .upply, .uth 
Information wilt' not be elivulled. 

Wall Itr •• t may be ,ullty of 
ell.rythlna char,eeI .,.Inlt It. but 
we mlllt remember on. thin,. We 
don't h.ve to play the Itock mar· 
ktt. If wa don't want to. 

OBJECTED TO TERMS . . 

A. 'MA'LACIC "ACICHOUS. 
Maa","wa 

n membel' of the D&luware River 
Bridie Comml .. lon. Who laat Fri. 
day scotched lin ngreement thllt 
would have liven P.R.T. too much 
leewllY relollve to hllh speed IIn~ 
leases. HI. in818tlln ~ demand. for 
more titne ror conaideration won the 
approval of II majority of the memo 
bers and delayed aCceptance of the 
Allreement. 

BOY SCOUTS 
Troop No.5 of the Boy Scout.. of 

Palmyra, was well represcnted Sal
ur~IIY afternoon, June 9, at the f1elc;J. 
rally 01 the Mereer County IIrea. 
held jlllll oUlilide 01 Trenton. The 
rally waN attended . hy u roodly 
crowd cominlt from' nil pllrt6 of ihe 
county. EAch troop hlld n fllvorite 
atunt 01' feature 10 prel ent. Troop 
No. 112. with every boyan his hOf"e 
and. rldlnl 01 if he were n cowboy. 
wao Homethlng entirely new to ollr 
boys. A. lI"unl. the tndlan Tribe 01 
o"r troop received praiRe in "l"'Ment . 
inlt Ihelr Thdinn rlan ceM IIndel' the 
Icndenhip of RUB"ell River" and 
ScoUtmMlcr A. Bi"IO"on. 

STEEDLE MAKES 
TWO RUM RAIDS 

Two Violators Arre.t~d in Cinnn. 
minion Townahip and Held 

for Grand Jury 

Qeorlt D. Steed Ie, Investi,alor 
for the Alcoholic Severa,e Conlrol. 
stllltd two raid. lall FridllY nlltht. 
lind .rounded up gva Myers, Jackson 
Slreet, ond Antonio Moni(kl, Ad"ma 
street. both in Cinnaminson town· 
ship. Myers Willi charled with the 
pon ess ion of nlleled alcohol lind 
,lIen.its lor the manufacl1lre of olco
holic beverales. lind Monicki WIIS 

uccused of iIIecal p08se8sion of al · 
ICled okohol Qnd home brew. Both 
entered plus of cuilty and were 
ht'ld in $500 ball fm aclion of the 
arond jury. The neceasary bonds 
were po.ted by their friend ... In 
the "ba.II.:e 01 Recorder C. A. Bow. 
er~ . Ihe henrlnl Was held by Justice 
01 the Pence Merrill. of Riverside. 
who CRnle Ib Riverton for thaI pur . 
.. o&e. 

In~pettor Steedlt wal bllaleted in 
nlllki"l the ralda by Cnptain Oootee 
And Pntrolmnn John CArhart. of 
~iyerton: Officers Wallace and 
Stack, tJr Palmyra; Chiel Dotworth, 
01 Cinnaminson; Chief Prad,how 
And . ConBtoble Pond. of Moores· 
lown. 

GRADUATION AT 
RIVERTON SCHOOL 

Diplomas Awarded to Cla8S of 
Forty.two. Dr. Leroy A. 

'King Speaker 

FOrty·lwo gtudehtH were ,rlldual' 
ed Irom t he Rlverlon arllmmar 
. chool Wedneliday nliht in what 
wal ttrmed by Dr. Leroy A. Klnl. 
iuest apeaker. as one ot the linell 
,radllation elterdlC! that he had 
,e\'er wHneucd. 

Followlnc the invocation b)' ,ihe 
Rev. Chnrles T. BateB. of Calvary ' 
PresbYI~rinn Churell. and '\ Bonl by 
I he girl.' slee dub Dr . King. a pro. 
fe. sor 0( ~du<ation ilt the University 
of PennRylv""i R. spoke on "Educo· 
I 1011 In 1034." . 

Dt'viatinll f!'om Ihe \I. ulIl style of 
"I.enke... Ofl 8uch 0,·~a lllon 5. Dr. 
Kin" dlre"led Ilig remilrk~ to the 
pnre,,' " r:rlhel' than to I he iraduate~. 
Hi~ talk. touching upon 1I'" lIlion; 

PALMYRA COUNCIL 
OK's DOG RACING 

Mayor Lamon Casts Deciding 
Vote Permitting Estab· 

lishment of Track 

CITIZENS PROTEST 
CHANGE IN LIGHTING 

Disapproval of Temple Plan 
Registered by Taxpayer:; 

at Countil Meeting 

'I'hllt Ih~ ruidtnts 01 »almyra 
toke an o~tive int~re.1 In their clYlc 
affairs. wos 38aln demonstrated 
'FueMdllY nllht when more than 500 
men and women nBsembled In the 
Dudltorillm 01 Ihe hllh , chool to 
dllcula the pror>oaltlon 10 permit 
Irayhound racinl In PalmyrA. ·.nd 
in an endeavor to hllVe Ihe Boroull" 
Council re,clnd its recent approval 
01 the Temple plAI1. by which many 
01 Ihe IU street lI'hlB In Plllm)'ra 
will be replAced by electric lillht •. 

The oec"lion WIIS the reaular 
monthly meetlne of the Palm)lrll 
Boroulh Council which It wn. n~(
e. sary to hold In the hlah uhool. 
owing to the larle number 01 rili. 
zenl who desired to witne" ih pro. 
c~dure. 

When' the meetlna closed alone 
o'clock' the lollowinll morninl. no 
aclion had been t.ilken by council to 
re_clnd the Temple plan .• nd a rea • 
olullon had been pau ed permittinll 
do,. raclna. 

Mayor Requests Order 
In openill8 th~ meelina Mayor 

Walter D. Lamon .. oted that full 
opportunity would be riven every· 
CIne to pre. ent his viewl on both of 
the subjects to be dlstulled, and 
made a plea that Ihe proceedlnl' 
ahould be conducted in a dlanlfied 
;tnd orderly manner. with no heated 
3rgutnents nnd no recrlminalion •. 

'T t, thl ~ end he r"quelted that 
I hOB~ de. lrilla to apeak addre •• the 
ohair. and Ihol the penon having 
tht Ooor . hould nOI b~ interrupted 
While speakinl . 

When the Ma)'or allnounced thot 
Coundl was reRd), to consider a pe. 
ti tion to permit dtJg racinll In Pal . 
myra, th~ Rev" Ha rClI<l L. Crellger. 
I ·a~ t ot' of the Lutheran Church IlJId 
1 ~.{lrr II I Ihe 0Pllo. ilion. presented 

(Continued on pa"e 2) 

OLD TIME FOURTH 
FOR ~IVERTON 

school housln,. " Ytl lem of aov~rn .. -------.. - . --...-.......~ --. . 
ment And ne~d lor" continued In. =*~~I:::=-
ten.iv~ program 01 educa llon,'deepl y ~~.w~~ 
ItnpreHaed hi. ~uditnce ami milny 
haB lent" 10 conaratulll le the , peakeI' AN 
II I the ~onclullon of the ellerd.el. 

1"01l0will8 the ' pellker. Mu. Mar. 
ion R. Elwell. prelident of the Board 

Committee Soliciting Funds for 0/ educAlion pre"ented Ihe Itraduat". 
Band and Fireworks Meet wllh their diplomas and cOI,ira 01 

Generous Retlpol181! the Conetitutlon o r the Uniterl 
. Riverton'. plans for" reI urn to H, Stolce. 

fortner well rounded J'ourth 0/ July 1-' ollowinll anothet' . election by the 
airll' Ilu dub, MI •• Caroline M. 

celebrotlon iM rapidly be~otnlnll II SUlm"n. prlnr: lpnl. intr(1du ,.td 
Illrety. . ChMiel H. Von. commRndl' r 01 

The committee from Town Meet · POlt Rodier. No. 1511. Amerkmn te. 
Inlll lindlng II henrty r" . "ollar from lion. who Allnounced the ell"bll.h. 
mOlt everyone IIpprollched for a menl of a new precedent In awnrd. 
contribution. The hu~in" .. men In inl 1\ Legion Medal for Beholanhl", 
particular havt liven Itenerou.ly to Couml', Leader.hip. Honor and 
the fund alld have exprelled .all.. Srrvlce 10 the boy In the Itraduatinl 
facllon Oller the I,ro. peet of revlv. ,",II .. wln"inl Ihr award on Ihr baa. 
Inl the old IJlirlt. I. 01 the fille polnt tl mtntloned. 

Already more than e"oulh hal Robert C .DunIAp. Ion 01 Mr. and 
been contributed to enl"le 0 bond. Mn. C. A. VUlllo" 01 829 Elm Ter. 
and It I. reported Ihot thl' ~otnmltlu ra~e wu tldjudlled tht wlnnrr. :and 
I. ne,otlnlln, wlh he 1141h InfAntry IIr • • ented with th. nle.lal. 
Band 0' CAmden 10 furn l.h the A , imllllr m • • bl awarded tht i lrl 
mllll e;. . who meal ured UI' fo five.polnt 

A devlallon (rom Ih. ut unl pArAd~ "I.,ncl,mt wo. . lve" 10 MArie ~: 
lineup will be Inlluaurnted thl. year Haln ... the rrf.enlotlon beln, milde 
with four Are companlu In Ihe lI"e by Mil. 8t an'3n. Tht Le, lon AulC
of paraete wllh eClulpment and full \IIAry I. the dOllor of Ihe ,Irl' , 
dre., unlforml-Riveraide. PalmyrA. nord "I. 
Party and Rilledon. !'du . Chnrle . .... Allen. vice pre.i 

The (;ommlll.1' un l· olle.~\lon_ I. d~nl of t hI' Riverton Porch Club 
( ontinulnl It tl efTott8 In thl' horl' llreaent.,1 Ihr "I old thimble" 10 
thlt enouait mM .. can be rAlaed It, Morl .. Zimmerman. at the ,Irl who 
hay, the ul ual firfwork. dl . play III hod done Ih. malt oulltlllllllni work 
flnllh out thf dlY'. pro,rllm, In domratle ,detrt f . 

A bOIlIl· to·houle Cllnllal. I. beln, Th. , lee club <"onduded the firat I 
made. bill In the evenl thl t any Are r~rl of thr IIroaum wllh A lelft llon 
.Idpped who want 10 'well the 'lind. tnlltl.d "Slar. 8rl,htl, thlnln,." 
tfl.y mlY lind th.lr contribution to The let ond rart 0' tlw pro,r. m 
the Clnnaminlon Bank and Trult opened with a home room mfftlnl 
Comp.ny marked for tIM FOllrth ofl "ruidld olrer by Robert C. Dulll. " , 
July committf'. (cDntlnu,d OIl pa,. I) 

OLD·TIME 
FOURTH 

FOR 
RIVERTON 

A laree number 0/ the dtin o. 
of Riverton have e llprel .. d a dr. 
. Ire to have t he kind 01 II I"ourth 
of July that the town uled \(I en. 
joy In Ihe POlt. 1f we are to do 
thla. and havr it band all day and 
al,o ftrew ork.' in I he ev~nlnl. It 
will be neCeflnr)/ to ml.e fund. 
b)' 1I0llular lub.~rlption to covtt 
,I pottion of tht expcnae. 

The Town Mutlnl i. Itron,ly 
backing [ht idea and hllve ap. 
l'ointe,1 ~ conlnlltler 10 handlt 
the lulu nil' tion. . If fytry dt . 
ilen will htlp to "'ake Ihe Pourth 
of July u relll . t ltbution ;lftd do· 
nale l umethln, toward ttl ' IIC· 
tf ••. we .. "n have ., bani up , ood 
time. 

Any am(1unt w,ll b .. cla.lIy M· 
eepted by memb,r. of Ihe h, lI C1w 
'na committee. 

Robert A),r ... Chair",an 
William A. Hendric k.orl 
Robtrt W . Knlah t. 
a. H . Furner. 
J ohn Ku lih • . 
Robc!rt Mlltah"U. 
Mdlvant BI,MI .. 
R. M. W uodwar,1, 
r "ul 1J.,rllhMt. 
Mr.. f<!. K. Meflill. 
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RIVERTON COUPLE 
MARRIED 50 YEARS 

Ezra M. PerkinlS and Wife Cel· 
ebratet With Dinner' Party 

Tuesday Night 

Mr. and Mr •. Elra ·M. Perkins. of 
'thoma. avenue. celebrated their 
fiftieth weddln, annlverlary Tuel. 
da)'. Junc 12. 

Mr •. Perkin. WII the former Mil. 
Martha Seed.. da\llhter of Sarah 
.nd Richard Seed.. of Brldleboro. 
Mr. Perkin. waa the .on of Sarah 
.nd Rich.rdPerkln.. of Perkins 
Line. nelr Beverly. 

Mr. and Mfa. Perldn. were mar
ried June 12, 1884 by Rey. Oa.klll. 
• 1.0 of 8rlqeboro. 'they lived In 
Brid,eboro until MIIY 1886 When 
they moved to Riverton where Mr. 
Perkin. opened the meat bUllne,. 
for Jo.eph M. Rob.rtl. He WII' em· 
ployed by Mr. Roben. untJl October 
1894 when he · we ... t Into bUllneel 

. ror hlmlelf at 606 MIII"reet. (the 
b.o:k of the (lrclent Brankenbueh 
drua .tore). Thil bll.ine.. wal 
known u the Riverton Mea~ Mar. 
keto 

He Gontlnued here IIntil October 
1909- when he sold the bUlinels to 
William N. Matti. and went to 
apend, .Ix month. with hi. brother. 
J. W , PerltinM in Paladen". Califol'
nia. 

In April 1910. Mr. Perkins return· 
ed to Riverton where he built .. C~l
i.lornl3 bunlalow lit 7~ Main street 
and opened a real e$tllte bUline.s 
In' the Collins bulldinl. He ~on" 
tlnued in this business until 1913. 

He ~orked (or the American 
Stor¢8 Compony from 19\3 to 1918 . 
going to varloliS town a ~penlng the 
meat department ot the new otor ... 

Palmyra Council 
OK's Dog Racing 

(Continued from pap I) 

n ' lletltlon ~ontainln, silnatutn of 
4~S persona who OPliolled the eltllb· 
U.hment ot the race trllck. 

Mr. Creaaer spoke brieRy ot. the 
undesirability of 8uth an Inatltutlon 
in Pillmyrll frbm an economic. mor
III lind sodal atandpoint. He wall 
followed by Rev. Oeor,e . Lockett. 
plllltor of Central Baptist Church, 
Rev. (ra S. PIm",. paltor of Ep. 
worth M. E. Church. and Raymond 
Warner. pre.ldent of the Welleyan 
Men's Bible da ... 

Objections to Race Tradt 
The main points of objlllltion 

ralatd were that the race track 
would brln, an unclesirable element 
to Palmyra. thAt it would create a 
loclal menace and that the financial 
return. would not be as favorlble 
as was Inditated on the face of the 
propolilion. 

Thoae .pealdnl 111 favor of the 
race track were: Georle W. Shaner 
and his .on. Oeorle B .• W. Rex 
McCrosson. Rob e r t OallowlI"'; 
Geor,l! Shoester. 

'these speaker. claimed that thete 
waa in fact no Aetioua menace 111'. 
volved, either moral or social. and 
that the race track would provide 
labor for som~ of Palmyra's unem· 
ployed. bring businctls to Palmyra 
business men. lind that the I'~yenue 
wouhl go a 10l1g way toward meet
ing the borough'8 extremely dUn. 
cult tax problem. After Ihe arau· 
menta were In (or both altlea. the 
mllyol' and council deliberated for 
:1n hOur or more nnd Ihe following 
1I10tlon finally p.assed: 

"Moved: thnt grtt)'hounll radng In 
th~ Borough of Palmyrn be per. 
mitted If the operatol'1! ge~ure' ;\ Ii· 
.:en8e from the <l tllte rocing (0111, 
mittee,"· 

Mnyor Decid~s Tie ' 

(n 1918 he was made manager 01 
the meat deportment of the Riverton 
. American &tore. which position he 
held until 1924 when his henlth fAil. 
ed · '\nd he hod to iive up work for The motion was made ' by John }-' . 
the time. Word and Beconded by Oeorge W. 

At the prelent time Mr. Perkins Luce. the vote wa. aa follows: 
I~ malla,er of the meat department ·afTirmAtive. Carl Thomlls. Loui •. W. 
of the Riverton Market Houae. janders. Georie W . .I:'uce; .nelallve. 

Mr. and Mrs. Perkins hllve tWo Floyd W. Spahr. john F. Ward. 
dauehterl. Mrs. Ethel Marple. of I Charle~ K. Mervine. Mllyor Lamon 
Hiehtotown. and Mra. Roblnet Cole. broke the tie by. votine In . the at· 
of Riverton. and aeven grandchll. IirQ'lative and the motion wa.· de· 
dren. . clared carr.led. 

The Perkinl' ~elebrated their an. The motion did not carry accel't-
nlveraary with II dinner party Tues. ,nce of the plan lubmltted by J. L. 
d " e enln, Sacrey. the promoter. but simply 
a, v . eltabll,hed the rliht to permit such 

an In.tilulion In Palmyra. . 

.1 I Before the race track tan become 

RlVER~ON operative It will be neceullty for 
, .I. ' the promoter. to aecure /I license 

1 _____________ • from the Itate. and to work out with 

Min Gerlrude Ella Crouch. l06 
Seventh .Ireet. RiyettOn, Will Irad
uated u Bachelor of 8c1ence In Ed· 
u.:atlon from the School of Educ •• 
tion. New York UniYer.lty. Unlvet· 
lit l' Heiehtl. N. Y .• on WedllOiday 
of thi. week. 

William F. Becker. erocer. Is drlv. 
inc ;a fine new Chevrolet trllck. 
which he purchaled lalt week frobl 
Pal.Rlver Chevrolet. Inc. 

Mr.. Cecil· A. Bowerl and .on 
Cecil. Jr., with MI •• Marlerl' Cham. 
ber •• of E .. t Riverton •• pent .Iver· 
al day. with M,.. Bower.' .lller In 
Wllmlnaton. Delaware, and al.o a 
day i ... Smyrnl, Delawlre, with Mr •. 
Bowe,,' aunt, ---Mi .. Mary Kennedy. of Riverton. 
alld M!n Maraery Cham bert. of 
Eut Rivllrton. went to Camp Arcola 
with the True Blue Club of the 
YWCA. Frankford brllnch on June 
2 and 3. 

Mr. and Mr •• Alberl Smith. Sr •• 
of Stonehunt, vi.itea Mr. and Mr •. 
Mr •. Albert Smith. Jr .• at the Kem· 
m~rI" home on Sunday. 

Mr •. Mar,aret Weber il viaillnc 
In Fioren~e Ihil week. 

Mayor J. Elmer Hahn attended 
the 50th oulln, of the Phil.d.lphla 
Textile School. held It the Manufllt
tUfer. Club. Frld.,... June •. 

While .teppln, from a rowboat to 
a .peedboat lut Saturday afternoon. 
Roblnet Cole. botoulh ..... lOr. 
• lIp.,.4 an4 t.II, breakln, hi. rl,lIt 
.rm JUlt b.low the .hould.r. He 
Will taken to the Wilt Jar •• , "_ 
pltal. Camden, where the fracture 
wat Nt by Dr. B.rr.t. 

The f.mll, of OlOr,. .t .... 

the borou,h detail I III to the income 
to be derived by the municipality.· 
etc. 

Revenue for Boroueh 
The propolltion lubmitted by Mr 

SlIerel' provided (or the purehale o( 
fifteen acree of land situated be· 
tween the railroad and the river • 
and S·41 and Pllnnlauken creek. to 
be deeded over to the bOlou,h and 
lea_cd by the cOlllpany operatlnr 
the race track. for len years with 
the prlvlle,e of renewln, for an. 
other ten yearl. 

The opentora would pay tp 'the 
boroulh 10e for every perlon at· 
tendln, the racel. the lum thul paid 
to be not Ie.. than $250 for each 
raeln, day In 1934. and U50 a day 
In 19S5 Ind thereafter for nine 
yea". 

Street Ll,htin, 
Oppoaitlon to the ·ch.II,e In the 

method o( Itreet Iiahth" •• pro· 
pOled by whit 18 known 81 the Tim· 
pie plan wal mar. halted In force by 
Howard E. Powell and hil anod· 
ate. In an elrort to have- coundl reo 
teind Ita actlOIi In erldorlln, thl, 
plan and dlrectlne Public S.rvlce to 
proceed with Ihe chan,lI prOVided 
Ihereln. 

Mr. Powell opened the dllcunlon 

Waahln,ton. 303 Main Itreet. ,ave 
him a party lall Thuraday evenlne. 
In celebration of hil 74th birthday. 

The Youne People'. Fellow.hlp, 
o( Chrllt Church. Riverton. do.ed 
Ita actlvltlel for the lea.on with a 
"tteBlure hunt." lilt 'thuradl,. fV •• 
nln.< 

Mr. an4 lira. Willl.m Kln.l. u, 
r.c.lvlne con,r.tulatlonl on the 
birth of • 10ft Wldneaday lIIoml.., 
at the PetlDlylvanla HOIpltal, PhlIa. 
d.lphia. lira. Kln.le wiU .,. , ..... 
.,.rtcl •• the form. 11111 llary 
Wan, •• 

by callinl attention to tile petltiona 
upposlnl the Temple 1I1an and 
sillned by abqut 800 fe,ldents of 
P"lmyrll. which he had preeellted 
ilt a pr."ious meelinl of counull and 
which he Claimed h.d been treated 
0& a tI~rap of paper, 

Misrepresentation Charled 

He dalmed that Mr. Temple had 
I'epreaented hlm.elf to be a IiGe .... ed 
Inllineer, which he wa. not, and 
that therefore a contract entered In
to with him by the borou,h counell 
WliS lI1e,al alld had been SO de· 
c1ared by the borou,h .olieltor. 

'to thl, Councilman 'thomas reo 
plied that after more carefully con
slderlne the matter Ihe aolicltor had 
I'everaed hi' decision Ilnd approved 
of the contract. He all"e.ted. 
however. thai the arran,ement. 
with Mr. Temple .hould be entered 
Into by mellns of an ordinance 
rather than by relolutlon. 

Mr. Powell reiterated his previou. 
.tatement thll he oppoaed chan,ln, 
from elll lampi to electric lIahta, 
which would not provide III elflelent 
lilhtin, .. under the old plan. and 
that the COlt would be hlrher-not
withatandlnl the ahowina of an all' 
parent .. vinl of about 1650 claimed 
by Carl Thomae. chllirman of the 
Ughtinc committee. 

Principal Objections 
The prin~lpal objections to the 

'temple piAn were that the electric 
liahts would be up In the trees. 
thert!by' 10King a lllrge portion of 
their effectiveness In lIihtlna the 
~idelNalk!l. the fact that It would be 
ne~eK88ry to 'run wires throUlh the 
trees. to install It conslderable nuri!. 
b~r of poln In various portl of the 

Her. are 

town. that the propolitlon would 
reduce the number of tl,htl now 1.1 
use by 35. 3nd that the borough 
would b~ pUt to the Cllpenae of reo 
pladn, street surfaces where they 
were: dll, up by the Public Service 
In removlnl their lila lines between 
the la. line In Ihe streel and Ihe 
curb line. 

'those support'n. Mr. Powell' In 
hi. opposition to the Temple plnn 
were: H. F. Anders. Georle Sl\oes· 
ter, Horac.e Sycanlore, Tom Carroll. 
Oeoree Cro.. and Ralph Rivers. 

No one from the ludlenlle spoke 
in falloc of the Temple plan. 

Dold Favorl 0 •• 
Oeor,e T. Dold. reprelentlnll the 

Public Service. atated' thilt in t 933 
he hid shown the borou;h how to 
nve $1150 on Its .treet lI,htln, ahd 
had oll'ere!! further enaineerina ser· 
vice without COlt to the tlxpayefl. 

He .. Id that aa. Itreet lI,htln, 
waa not out 01 date 811 had been 
claimed. and it w.. hi' perlonal 
opinion that las n,hts were of bet
ter IldvantnRe to a town with Iree 
conditlonl .uch al Plilmfrll. 

He said that the Public Service 
would lIut improved alobes on Ihe 
pl'esent ,.1. lamps, Identical with 
thOle now ulled on the electric liahh 
on Droad atreel, at no COlt to the 
boroueh and should they need ad. 
ditlonal liihl, two mantle. ctln be 
plileed within the globe. He rtlt. 
eratted that the coat and reaponsi. 
bllliy of trlmmlnl ' trees. ~ecurin, 
rlahts of Way lind replacing atreet 
pnvlng would have to be assumed 
by the borough. 

Tc",.,le Explained 
Mayor Lamon explained I Ire 

"doptlon of the Temple pi till and 

fiVE 
IASONS 

why you will be . 
better satisfied 

with a 

lold that Temple had laid his prop
ultion before ~QuncU la.t NOV1!m. 
bel'. offerina to .c:c.ure lower lI,ht
ini cOKts lor }>~In,yra by a reduc
lion' in elcettic r,1teK, whkh he 
daimed he would be nble to Ie(ure 
from Public Sef\·i~c . At the De. 
.:ember me~tl\'lK Mr. Temple wal 
euthorind 1<) mnke a survey 'of the 
liihllllg 8),stel'lI i n Palmyra and 
nHlke recommembliolls for im. 
provements. 'this WAS 1Iubmltted at 
the Janunry meeting nnd the '100 
was paid as ogreed. Up to thlt 
point ~ouncll had b~en \lnanlmous 
in its opinion ill the m<tUer. 

In Februllry. however, the other 
side of the Itory hRd been pre.eoted 
to council and sollie of the membera 
had chllnaed their minds. He lIIIid 
that he had finally (ome to the con' 
clulion that the present ,a. IIrht 
Iystem was better thlln the pro
posed electric li,hts, 

Temple's Fees 

'rhe arran,eolent with Mr. Tem· 
pic wu that he sholiid for three 
years receive 10 per <lent. 01 the uy· 
ing in Palmyra'l atreet U,htinl bill 
affe~ted throullh reduced rates for 
electricity. 

Carl Thomas. (hairman of the 
IIl1htin, committee. said that hla 
only interenl In the Temple Ulht
ing plnn WBS thnt he believed it 
,,"ould give Palmyra B more efficient 
lI,1hling system at less COlt than 
heretoror~. nnd that he Will IItlll of 
the ,,"ne opinion notwithstandinl 
the nrlu",ents which hIId becn ad· 
vanCc:f1 ngninst It. mnny of which 
were fnllndou8. 

Mr. Thomas entered in t 0 (I 

lengthy controvc~sy \\llth Mr. Pow
'(continued 011 . page j) 

GENERAL.·ELECTRIC 
. . ALL-8'1'BBL RB .... O •• ATO •. 

1 All lie ........ , ,1'.11 .......... loclu .. · 
10, .Udlo. abel.'I; fOOl .... dai doo,o",o"1 
allrOllllllc Interlot lI.belo,,; awolllwc d .. 

",eudall ClllllllrahIN coauoll cblll" tra" coa
tl'o'r Ibal k •• p. w'IJ"abl .. crl.p aod fr ..... '2 Stll., ••• S ••• , alliell ,~ ... I •• c. .. Hr. 

CaoDOI cblp or tullt. lIa.ler Ie) cI.an. 

l ....... CIItIHt built /OC I ' ",.dlllt. mum. 
ID' Ol""a' .0alll.1 ... trIOr at .lIer.Dlol 
porc.lalo bOlb lalld. aad out. Wb.1l 
r I. opell.d all _ ••• pace I. fallllori, ac. 

c .... bI •• SlIdla, 1&.1 .... re ,d/u.tabl. la .'I,bl. 

,ou caD .clrc.l, b • ., If. V ... I ... CUlNal 4 ....... T." ....... 1 .. "lIIr .... 10 quieti, 

.ltb IU.l>luI po .. ., lot '''0 IIdu.ual d •• 
mad •• a.qul .... ao acteadoa, DOt ••• 11 01110" 

to cll .... od.,d I ,e., .. .,tlOl,. ,OU .r. 5 A J YMI' ...... If ......... tD ... dldotl 

PfOIIC&td 4 .or. ,.ar. aplDIC .ar. pCl"I. 
b II, 01 0 .. f.,oa," .ap.oI' fOl r'JI _01 
ot clIa "lied· 0· .... 1 tIlIc .... I ... (01 oal, .,. 

M .. , 1II.,lNt,1I ""., III' 7 ... 
/HI ,.,.., .. ~"dII-Orw 12 .-'--1",_ 
PRICED AS LOW AS 

$18000 

THB Gebetal III«trlc Moalcor 
Top WIt die fine eleuric rcfrlS"" 

entor to carry a 2 year auaranree, 
line ... lIb I , yelr JIIIIIDtee, lim 
to pye • " year ...."Ice plan~and 
now "'yet yOb , YEARS protection 
apiftlt any replacement COlt on I" 
&moua laleeI·Ia-" medwlitm. 

C. R. SWEENEY, Inc. 
3011 EIIt Broad lireet, Palmyr. Phon.. Rlv.tto. WI 

Open Monday; WHnuday, Prlclay IJId S.tur., .venin, •. 

'f 

,.. . 
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[: I REPUBUCAN CLUBS 
PAGE THREE 

.... - _P_A._LMYRA __ -II MEET IN IT. HOLLY 
Robcort Blackburne and Miss Lor· 

raint Tilburi. of Newark. were 
\\I~~kend Iliuts 01 the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Baker. of Garfield 
R\·Clllle. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Balter. of 
Garlield avenue. entertained at • 
birthday dinner partf in honor of 
Iheir son. Otorle, on Thursday. 
June 1. Covers were laid for four-

Mrs. W. P. Blackbume, or Cinna
minson avenue. WII the ,Uest of her 
uunt at the Hotel Morton. Atlantic 
Cit),. selletal dllYI laat week. 

The Philathea cia.. of the Cen
tral Baptl.t Church will hive their 
reluler monthly meetine at the 
home of their teacher Mrs. Moore, 
on tinden avenue. June 28. 

Mr. and Mrs. Olenn A. Linda. 
bury and Infant son. Olenn. jr .• of 
Burlinaton. vlalled Mrl. Llndabllry'. 
parente, Mr. lind Mra, Arthur Hunt. 
or Moraan avenue, over the week· 
end. 

Mr. and Mu. Howard Dln,c!. of 
N~IN Roc:helle, N. Y.. spent the 
weekend with Mrs. Dln,el • patehta. 
Mr. :Ind Mr •. '1'. S. Bunion, of 
W •• hlnlton avenue. 

Enthuaiat!ltic Gathering Hears 
Stirring Addrel8 by New 

State Chairman 

Speakini before an audience of 
500 members of the Aaaocillted Re
publican ~luba of Durllnlton Coun· 
ty. County Committee-women and 
nlen and friend. IllIt Monday nlaht 
In the AIB"mbly room of the Firat 
Methodiet Church. Mt. Holly, Ex
Senator Donald Sterner, of Belmar, 
Monmouth County. recently elected 
chalrmln of the Republican State 
Committee, laid what the voterl of 
this State want fint of allia honeaty 
and efficiency In (ltlbllc office. 

jay B. Tomlin.on. Bordentown, 
president of the A .. oelated Republi. 
can Club.. pre.ided and arter few 
wordl of welcome Introduc:ed Mre. 
Pearl Brlde,um. Halneaport. State 
Committeewoman from Burlinlton 
County. arid State Vice Chairman 
who I, tourina the 2l counties wltb 
Chairman Sterner. 

Mra. Bridelum urled all to let be· 
hind the candidatee In the leneral 
election and referred to the rather 
strainin, primariet!. atatine. how
ever. that eyerythlna il now 
acral'htened out and ' each one I. 
ready to do hll or her part. 
. Allemblymiln Marcu. W. New. 
comb Ipoke of the present crills and 
urled the election of all the candl-

Mr. and Mn. W. A. Major. of dliteB and declared III should ao out 
Morgan avenue: Ire movinl t~ Mer- and sell the Republican principals to 
chant ville. the yotera and forlet the differences 

of the paat. and vote a united ticket. 
Mr. and Mtl. A. C, Hlrach. of ' County Chairman Charlet!. R. 

Hilhlan~ avenue. entettllined Mn. Stout said he felt encoura,ed at con. 
Hirach', II.ter. Mrl. Thalli .. Mor- dllionl both in the county and State. 
aa.... of White . Plalna. New York. and that the reunt reor,anllatlon 
and her Ion. Vincent Moraan. for of the Nlltlonal Committee In Chi. 
II rew days. callO had helped' matten! cOl)lider

Mrs. Carl Doebrer alld son, B. A. 
D. Doehrer, of Walhin,ton. D. C .. 
spenl the weekend with her alster. 
Mrs. T. S. Bran.on, of Washinllton 
avenue. 

Mr •. floward Dinee. of New Ro. 
chelle. N. Y .• and Infant dau,hler. 
will 1I1llY with her parents Mr. and 
Mra. T. S. BranBon. for a few 
week •. 

Mra. Elsie Huahel. of Oatfield 
:lvellue. who recently InSured 'htr 
eye. ia In the Wills Il:ye hospital for 
t rtontnlent. 

Miss Kathryn Johnson spent a 
few days at Huntinaton and 'HolII, 
(Illysburg, PA. 

Mr. and Mr •. Albert Smith and 
Harry Kcmmerle spent Saturday In 
Ventnor. 

,ably. Stout stated ne\\( set ull hili 
given new Intereat. 

Senate President Clifford R. Pow. 
ell .. Id. "We are faced with a real 
compal,n but are better filled thl. 
year 10 elect a governor than in any 
ofT yeat In recent years. 

Speaklni of .Hoffman. Powell said 
Ihouah youn,. the man has a wealth 
of experience. 

Senator Powell referred to the reo 
cent invasion of the county by May
or Hlllue of jersey ClIy. who Pow. 
ell termed leavlnl lils throne 10 go 
out in the varioua porta of t he State 
and campaign. Bomethinl he hos 
never don., before. 

He said Haaue hAil his bock to the 
wall nnd' the Democratic Pari>, in 
this State hlnaes on the clection of 
/I Democratic Ooyerrlor. 

Albert Jone~. freeholder nominee. 
spoke of the fine candidates on the 
tlllke! ond alao of the splendid lead· 

Mis. Lillian Lepp. or f\few York. Graduation at 
visittd Mrs. A. B. Powell. Monday. Riverton School 

Miss Helen Schriver left on Mon. 
day for SherwoCld Camp. Warwick, 
N. Y •• where she will act u recree
t.lonal counlellor. 

Mr. and Mr.. H. Gottlchalk, 01 
Horace . avenue. Ire entertalnln, 
'rlends from Evanlvllle. Indllna. 
thl. week. 

EAGLE SCOUT 
AWARD FOR 
H. W. BAUER, JR. 

Sunday evenln, at 7.45 p.m. In the' 
llirlt Lutheran Church in the lire,. 
ence of Ihe SCOUtl of Palmyra. Rlv. 
ert.on. and ClnniimlnlOn end Ihe 
Girl ScOlitl of thl. community. 
Harry W. Bauer. Jr., patrol leader of 
the aervlce Iroop 'wlll receive hi. 
Eaile Scout award. 

Patrol Leader Bluer hal for the 
pasl four year. been an actille memo 
ber In Scoutin,. worklnl tlil wav 
from "rookie" to that of lta,le 
Scout. Por the p .. t two year. he 
h .. beelf p.lrol leader of Ihe Racoon 
P.trol which he or.anlle-d. 

In "Bud" (II h. II called by all 
who know him) you h.ve the typical 
elCllmple o( the real American Do)l" 
May 8coutln, hlv. the opportunity 
to develope more 0' these real 
Ablerlelll Boy .. 

Rev. Crel,.r will h.ve I real 
meesaee lor both bo,. lind .irl. In 
8(01lIln,_ It I. hoped tb.t all who 
are Interllted will .ttetld. 

P.bUdt, Coaualtt ... 

AD aWllla. 081, IIIIktte !t • aIIade 
bett •• 

(Continued from p.,e 1) 

and by de\ler arranlemenl practic
ally every branch of atudy and extra 
curicula activity wal very ably and 
lorcefully demon.trated. 

The demon.trallona Inclilded Bue" 
.ubJectl II. drama. art, Idence. poe· 
Iry. arithmetic, mUllc. debate. sporl •. 
aelf'llovernment etc .• each preeented 
by Individual and ,roup demonstra. 
tionl. • 

A bookeale waa preaented by the 
,radualhll da .. to th'e 11:11001 and 
wal accepted with an appropriate 
word from MI .. 8tam,,". 

The home room ,.oup adjourned 
and concluded the curd.ea. 

Oraduate. 

"Betty V. Baker •. Eleanor M. Car. 
nl.. Richar'd S. Coe. J. Adele Con· 
well. Catherine O. Conwell. Allen D. 
Cooper. Thoma. B. Denman. Oeor,e 
Devitt. Robert C. Dunlap. Frederick 
C. Freeman. Jr., "Rleanor C. 1I',ldlY. 
gllllbtth M. Gladney. "Robert P. 
Gowell. Oertru.de P. Oray. °Betty H.... William Hamelm.n. 0Marle 
E . Hainel, Mabel Henry. Bulie 
Hullln,.. Richard A. Kline. Anne 
Klli,ht. 

John D. Kni,ht. Rlleen E. MaW •. 
"Oeoree 8. Mllttll. Bliairicli P. MUll!. 
Marie Mult, °Helen I. Naylor. M. 
Rlinbeth Neely. Madeline Y. Penn· 
In,ton. Donald R.der. Chrl.tlne W . 
Rldle)'. Wood RobllllOn. Mildred C. 
Ichmlelt. "Ellen T. 8mlth. "Dorl. H. 
affedl... Elm.r E. lutte,.. Barba,. 
E. 1,1IIOn. Oeorea W. Trautman, 
Ed •• rd T. VII., Joba T. WIlIla, 
lohn H. Yoat .... rle L. Zlblm.man, 
.H_.ble meatJon for dtJ_Dahl,. 

erahip of Harold O. Holtman. jonta 
said he felt this was the ye.r to pull 
the pany toaether and "put on the 
la.,'· . 

A committee of three was appoint· 
ed to arrlnle for the annual bolt 
trip down thc river. 

MOORESTOWN CREDIT 
GROUP ADVANCES 

CASH TO FARMERS 

The Moore.town Prodllction 
Credit As.ocl.don made "a.h ad. 
vllnces on ahort.term loan. to 125 
farmers In Burlin,ton. Oceln. Cam. 
den and OlouGeater cOllnties be
tween February 26 and June 11, ac· 
cordln, to a report by the Produc
tion Credit Corporation of Spriq. 
field. Mati. Loans approved Inc:lud • 
ill, ,ho.e on which advances had 
been made tot lied 233 on Jllne U. 

Loan. by the Moorlltown Pro
duction Credit Alloelation are made 
'to financ~ the production and mar
,ketin, of crop. and live.toek and 
for the purchlae of teed. (ettillatr, 
feed. .pray materllts, Ilveatoell. 
m.chlne.ry and farm .uppUe.. The 
loanl are Intended to be self.tlquld
atlna and are arraneed to mature 
when the farmer-borrower. expect 
to market their product •. Therefore. 
the.e loan. ulually m.ture .t the 
end of the crop leason. 'the Inter. 
eat rate on new lo.na wa. reduced 
from 5", to 5 per cent on May IG. 

Mr. and Mrll. Harry Storlcks. of 
Memorial avenue. went to Berwln. 
111lnol~, to villt their uncle. Oeoree 
Juddkins. formerly or River.ide. 
Mr. and Mrs. Stor!ckll .pent three 
days at the World's Fair. . 

CINNAMINSON P. T. A. 
PLAY DAY AND PICNIC 

The parenls bntl children of the 
Cinnaminson public school lathered 
on t he school grounds ahortly be. 
fore four o'clock, Thursday of last 
week for the PIIlY Day, and PTA 
picnic. 

Game" and stunt. were Ihe order 
of the day. The Dromatlt Club. 
"Parted Curtain .... prraented II play. 
"How Patty Saved the Day." This 

club Is compoled of those who 
show ability and take nn' inlerell in 
coltumes. scenery and olnu n~< t~. 

eary activities. and the play lhey 
elve are alwaYI enjoyed b~ e.\·u),
one. 

After supper. which Wll$ ~tr\ ttl 
on Ihe ,round under the trees. there 
wa. a Iwlll,ht ball lame btl ween 
the I.there and lonl. Oul 01 del· 
erente to the feelina. of the If'~ers 
the acore is not announced. 

PUBLICITY. 

"I With I had a 
New Automobile" 

Well, the way to get it . 
is to have a Savings 
Account at this Bank and 
add to your balance weekly. 

Member Federal Depout lalurance 
COrporatiOD 

UNNAMINSON BANK 
ANI> TRUSI (OMPANY 

METER-ICE PLAN MAKES' rr EASY 

H.r .. •• Ih. l'a.i •• I ... ~ you'eyer 
beard ofto M"sal'riMldai"". Nu 
du .. n p.ymenl. No (IIOnlhl, 
bud"erinl!' Ju.t deptl.il I'c: a 
da,. under 'hOI M ... e,.lce Plan 
.Dd ch.. 1i,.1 Ihinl! ,..," kno .. 
your 'ri"ldaJrl! it paid for. 

Simple aD A. J. Co 

fla ... •• how Ihe Melel·'ce Plan 
W(" ... . 

A. c.- In and. fII'. 
"I wllnt .. n" of Ib .. 
.. W I'ri.ldalr .. 1 Ihal 

u .... I~ .. c:urrenc 'hao 
"lam" bulb." 

.. W,,'II deliv.r it With'lUI any 
du .. n paym .. nl. Thrn you ~ 
po.it I 'c • day in Mfter.ln 
..bl~h i •• "a"hed. Out' '''prv' 
... nl.ci ... will ..... dna' Imon&b, 
coll ... :c Ih., ",unr,. aod C~" It 
'0 yuur accuuol. 

C. Wben paYOUtn.. 1ft QMII. 

rll"fcd .... tam .... &be 
M"lu·lce aDd rol,l 
.... n sh" I'Ii,ldal •• · 
oucrl_bl ..... all .u 

limpll' and ralr YOII'U 
nr __ et mi •• ,he" mlla,.,. 

New FrtQldaIre 'W!M 

I ... C1U'NIlt tbaa ODe 

0I'CIIaarT kIIDp bulb 
tm.. at e.l1"CIIic relri~ ....r ,bat UIICI 1_ CWllreGI 

&ban ooe ordlaur lamp bulbi 
Th.I·. die _ 'rillidai~ •. h'l 
I _.1 01 c:oGftAie-. ....... 
.ncb --.de dcfroIdq-:
_Ie IQt 1ft, rdeaai...-
"",Id .GNp ..--t.; _ 
food .";k .... 

OIITAJUD .. TOUI HOME I_u' ..... ls ,_ H'" -.1#. ," 
u" '''-lor .. l1li1. ., 1', _ *-

COME IN AND SEE THE NEW FRIGIDAIRES-OR PHONE 

J. S. COLLINS' & SON, Inc. 
~r;g;daire Sales and Service 

IIOORUTOWN RIVERTON RIVER.IDE MAPLE IHADK 
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THE 'NEW ERA 
Publl.hlld Ev,,1')' T!lurtdlY It 607 Mlin Street 

. RIVERTON, N. J. 
&lIterlld It the Riverton. N. J. Po., Ollice ft8 Second.CII" MIUer 

WALTER L. BOWEN. EdltClr 
KARL W. LATCH. Advertllin. Mlnaler 

NOTICE 
... --...------

CHURCH 
NEWS 

All rude.. or Iocil noticel of entertllnment, aup!>"re. fairs, dlnce., 
It<: .• ,IYen for Ihe ,u~po8e of raiain, money. wit be chlr'lId fOT It the 
rite Of ten conti a 1,u". The New Erl Olllee II equipped to 40 a" 
lUnda of Fine Prlnlin, It reuonable price.. . 

CALVARY PRESBYTI~RIAN 
CliURCli 

Rev. C. T. nate •. B. D .. Pastor 

UNUSUAL SERVICE 
A T CHRIST CH U RCH 

N"w R"ctor Will I'mploy Object Servicea \1.1!lCt Sunday will be held 
a~ (\llIow8: Chur~h S~h\)ol nt IUS 

LEOAL ADVERTISEMBNTS :I. nt.; morninl worship AI II a. ttl .• 
'fhe New Era I. a Le,al New.paper. Commiuloner' .. Sherll', and ~nd Chrl,lian End"Qvor lit 7 p. m. 

other Salea, Adrnlnillrator'a Ind Bltecutor', Ad"ertllernent, an ItIUcltecl. · A cordi_I InvltAticII ;a extended 
The New Erl will Ippreci.te beln, ",membered In thl, connection. to any in Ihe community who h"ve 

Lea.on Mtthod to Tcach ~ 1& . ...c:l' .. · ! , III~. 1,l3_uo hilt 
T I . Uu'ko. N. V. lUI. R"lilllbU' rUI 'M 

Sublerlptlon '1.50 I Ye .. In Adftnee 
Advertlalna Rite. on Application 

NATIONAL ADVERTISING REPRESENTATIVES 
NEW JERSEY NEWSPAPERS. Inc. 

B. T. Min .. , Prelldelu 

----------------Philadelphia AdYertlllnll Repre .. ntatlye. 
NEVILLE a HITCHINOS. Inc;. 

12 So. Twelfth St .• Phlladelphll, P •. 

FOllrteel1 Cetlls for Patriotism 

\1.0 re"uhlt ~lIur~h home. to enter 
Intl3 the wo~hip lind fellClwlhil' bf 
thia <lhur~h. 

The "eleven o'du~k sery;,'r at ~.,I ~-R.n\.;k~bl. mlltor .. on 
Chtl8t Chur.:h Sun,l"y mumln, will -=-i o ... t New "~lil.nd, ltall. 
b" II onlqu" servlco thl. wdk. Cer. 
tlft~lIt.,. of hOllOr will be preRentetl S' II- Will. J'tnn. found .. 01 

11 P'""!lylvan' • . reach ... u. to the pupil. whu hAve .u~(udu y S. 1e3J. 
compleled their work for the term 
and who h.v" pIII."11 all t!Xominn· 

CENTRAL BAPTIST CkURCH tion III th" lubJect. ~ 2I-~~!:(~:t~ll:r~t~:,:;~d 
Rev. O.,or,e Lotkett. Pulor Inllead of Ihe ""ular •• tmon the ~ 

Whll.- ellonomia'i lire fllurln, out. relltor will have 1I IpeciBI obJe~t Ie •• 
and p",."ntln, mllny new atlnd.rd, Ion talk for Ihe ~hlldtlllt. B~led ~ (~l' U - lIulng Ii Abbll,htd at 
-money at.ndiudl, price atllndlrda. UPOtl Christ', ~.II to nil to be~ome f1O~ An .. a\1II11 .. u~.my.ld1.l. 
elhl~al alandllrila and IIvlnc stAnd. "Ii,hen of men." he will Ude a model 
IIrd. we have within our own re(leh. tlf the old ttllhlnr bOdts uled on the 
withoul delvln, Into lilure. and dell. of Olllll~e. equlpilin. It with oil 
compllllllled condltlona. "A Sure the paraphernalia uded ill Ruch 1I 

~ ... _ 24~IQh" t::.b41 Ji.c4'.h N. 
~r - "'n •• rl~ancont!n.nt.14~1 

.(!WNU • 

Standard." Thia will be Ihe IlIb· boat. 
je~t of Pt"lor Lockett's ."rmun at To brln& th" I.uon hbme 10 the I I 
th" II o'clock nrvh:e this Sunday children b" will liken Iltll mllftt. IOU,. OBITUARIES 

Fourteen cents per capita. over lI,:,d above the appropriation Inornln&. rudder. etc .. to the qunlltle. ot (hal" : 
i · "Ood. the Crealor" will be the ncter which mUlt b. dlsplnyed by _ by council will relltore to Riverton and her b~ya and g ria the . "ubJII~t III Ihe evellinll lit 7.45. Ilenon. who hope to 8\1(ce.d in the ~ __________ '!"" .. 

old-time Fourth of July that has 1111 of the traditional punch and Th" BornclI CIon; of which Thorn· bu.lneBa of life. ALPHONSO HOl.lERT SCHMIO'l' 
-I' p ,··hl·ch our childr"'n have b-en taupht to look for and enJ'oy III C. VonOalen ia tellcher. will hllve The' Reverend Mr. DowlI~ lecll ~ • ...... i AI"lIoll.o Robert Schmidt dl~d at 'with whole·hearted American enthusiaam. chllr,e 01 the prayer mOle tin, thl_ thol children. "1111 uihllt". tl1O •• or hili hnm •. 313 Thoma. avenue. Riy. 

week. Members of the cia" ond Ihul mllller, III'e nlOI·. IlIIl'rc~~ed hy 
But. with the revival of Riverton's famoutl Fourth of July Irlend" tire Invited 10 IIttend. whol they !lee Ihllll by \Vhat Ihey en 011, Montl"y. June II. 

c. elebra'tion in the offin ... and of courae depe~den. t upon the can· The URhe ... •· A,.ochlllon, whh:h heu •. henu he I. IMinll Ihla "ather Il'utlcral . erviCClR held Thuud(lY 
.. afli:rllootl Qt Ihr •• o\lock with the trib t · ( I i I th . h...... d th'" e xpre~aloM wn. to havt met this MondAY eve· unuMunl method of bl'ltllIllI!t Ih. 1".. R I' . B b Ch I 

U lona 0 t8 C t r.ena, ere anael ... r ... an ~r an e a .. nilll will meet next Monday eve. Ion home to the ' hlld"1I1I upon this cv. . rAIIClS ' . owns. of r 81 
of diaapproval over "shooting away" several hund~ed dollar's worth nlnll: the 18th. In the church, .t R the occDllon of lit. dORlng of the. Chur~h. HiY~rlo!,. oille.latina. Inl"r. 
of 6reworka. o'clock. The IIl1ual bUllne.. nnd l'hurch IIchool lor tho gu",m.r ~".111 t •• tIIali. In Lakevl!!w . Mt,llor. 

lodal hOur . will be the prOllram and month.; ':11 lurk. IIIlller Ihe dlr.celion 01 Thei.r arg~ment th~t the money could be apent to better ad· a •• I,nment. will be made fo~ ulher. I'rllnk 1\ , Snover: 
vantage In relIef work IS' well taken. However, there I, another Inc durlnc the (ominl month. I Mr. Schmldl II ~lIrviyed by hl8 
angle to the situation that might be worth at lealt a pal.ing Belter. come oUI ond Ite whether RlVER'rON widow, Mrllo Jtr~nc... WltcrnEt 
h h . - 'your name I, on· the list 01 alll,n. I' S~hlllidt. lind. lour dilu.hters. JAne. 

t oug t. menu H.len and Mildred. of Riverton. and ·~Young. America," our boys and girla. 'have for the past two . SCHOOL Mn. Jamu f'ullhum. of WClshlriC-
yeara had nothing from Riverton's hind, that hll &een a tangible, CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH NOTES ton. D. C. 
blood·stirrlng and enthuliastic: obaervance of America'a mOlt patri- "Ood Ihe 9rl!aerver 01 Man" wlll 

. h lid Th' h' k I h f be the .ubject 01 the Llllaon·Ser. otIC: 0 ay. at la, not Ing except a wea geature n t e orm Inon In III Churche. 01 Chrllt. Sci. MRS. MARY E. WALLACE 
of a curtailed program that lacked the ftare of th, bra. band a~ entl.t on BundlY. June 11, . 
"the bomba bunting in air" that rallea patriotic "goole ftuh" on The Oolden Tellt Is: "AI bird. 

A. achOoI II nearlna an end the Mr •. Marl' R. 'WaJl~ce, widow of 
el,hth IIrade rull.", thlt their Ihe lale jOllah Willace. died Tue •• 
cOmmencement la the 1.1t event of dlY. June 12, at the home of her 
their Ichool life In Riverton. 't'he da",h\er. Mn. William Youn,. 01 
ei,hth .rade I •• orry- to 1.lye, Ind RI\ler.lde. 

the backbone of every red· blooded American boy or girl. flyln" '0 will the Lord of ho.t, d •• 
fend Jerunlem: defendln, allo hi 

In the movlel (duplte the depre'llon) we lee Italy'a IChoo' will deliver It; and pa.lln, over ha 
children In huge 'athletic and patrlotle demonltratlon. belnl re- will pr .. erve it" (bllah SI: 5). . 
viewed by Mu •• ollnl, keeping alive in the heart. of young Italy a Amon, the dtltlonl which com· 

w.nta to think the .chool fOf ."ery.· The funer.1 •• ,vlc .. wlU be coo. 
thin, that h.. been done 10 mike ducted Siturdly at 2.00 ,.m. trom 
It • happy and ben.licl.l Ithool her lale n.,dence, SI9 RlneGeI •• ve. 
yelr 'or thlll). nUl. Rlveralde. Re". 81muII Hard. 

prl • ., the L".on·Sermon II the foldevotion to their country. And In other European nation. a .Im- lowln, from the Bible: "Thou. eVln 
ilar attention ·1, being paid to the m.intenance of patriotle aplrlt thou, arl Lord alonl; thou hilt 
In the youth of that nitlon. m.de h ...... n. the heaven 01 heav. 

The .ttendance thll yur hat been man, of Rlvenldl, wUl ollcl.te. and 
exceptionally aood, even thou,h lnlermenl will be mlde In the Mor. 
there hive been contl,lou. dl.e.... Ian Cernet.ry . • n.. with IU their hclt. the elrlh. J£ American adults can afford to .pend !l\iI!lon. of dollarl to and all thin,. thlt .re therein, the 

... emble the whole United Statel Navy to p.I. in review cele- ••••• and ,II thlt I. thereIn, Ind 
bratlng no .Ignlficant holiday or occ.llon, and aervlng no purpole thou pte.erye,t th.m all; .nd the 

In the lehooi. Mary Lou Biker and ·Mr •. Wallace II .urvlved by her 
Herbert Ouell In the llinder,.rl.n Ion. jo.lah Wlllice. uf Palmyra, Ind 
hive not been Iblenl .11 the year her two dau,hte .. Mr •• Edith Bap
until ia few dly. 11,0. when they tlat, o! Chlncotl!l,ue. Va .• and Mr., hOlt of helYen wor.hlpp.th th .... except to gratify an adult pride in our ftoatlng d.f.nle, then lurely (Nehemllh 9: e). 

14 centa per capita In Riverton Invelted In celebration of our The Lellon.Sermon allo Include, 
dearly-won independence. ca'n hardly be construed al II rank waite th, followln, p...... from the 

were tak.n lick with Inumpl. Youn,. 
School will open a,lln 8eptember 

10th. MRS. MAOELlNIt CUOLIOTTA 
Chrlltlln Science t'lItbook. "Sci. 

of money. ence .nd Health with key to tho 
NOTIC~ ' 

I. Jobn If. Xfliin.. , •• ldIO. _I , If,.od 
~t, .. t. rca" RI""on. Co •• 'y 01 \lU,II.K'D.

1 N. J .. h .. oby 11'0 publl •• otl.o I~'I I ,h,1 
~'pply to thl TOW"M'II eartH.lIn,., 91 1'1. 
Town,hlp 01 Clft.O",I.,",.. CoU",' u' 11.,. 
Un.,oni 'or I Uce"It. fo r.!fJhdUC1. th. "'e df 
.If:aho) c .I"uura II I 1 road .',e,l l '( • • , 

N'''-rlyn. Cd"n'" at Uurlln_IGft •• ',tU,.t, if 
an)". lihoutd t,. "I,d ht'hIldleltly In writ",. 
form with thl tltt".IItN aUlhQrlty. ' 

M". Madelln. R. Cu,lIotta. 01 
Valmyr •• . died SUllday mornln, lit 
the Pellnlylyanl. Ho'pltal, Phll.del. 
phla. SharI llervlcti ... ere hel<l 
1'ue,aay ev~nln, at el"ht o'clo~1t lit 
tll~ Snuvet Puneral Horne, with th~ 
Rev. Ceol·.e Lelckeu. plIlIQr of the 
CelllYftl Bopll.t Church, Ptllmyrm 
officlallnl. 

E'lgl01Jd Gives U. S. _Tips 011 Taxes 
Here'" lIome rich food for thought, aa Nerved by Leelie Go~ld. 

Financial Editor of the New York Evening Journal: 
"An intereatlng comparillon with American methodl of bUII

ne •• recovery and government financea i. provided by the budget 
IIpeech of England'l Chancellor of Exchequer. Neville Chamber
lain. lIill job compare. with that of the United Statea Secretary 
of Trealury. 

"England ill winding up It. fiscal yur with a lIurplu. for the 
goyerntnent over CIIpendituru of 39 million poundl or IIlIghtly 
better than 200' million dollarll. 'the American deficit thl. year 
wIll be IIround (our or five billion a of dollan. 

';Whll" thl. country I. talking about piling more tlxe. On iu 
dti1:ens • . .• the Britilh Chancellor announced a reduction in In
come tal( ratel of 2 /' 2 per cent to 22Yz per cent, 

"England's income tax ill IItlll the highClt in the world, 10 It 
i, not time yet to emigrate. but the IIgnlficant thing il that the 
"rilte ia eoming down Inltead of goln& up I, threat.ned here. 

"That tax reduct10n payl and IIOmetlmea increanl the Govern. 
ment', revenuel waa proved in the cale of Britaln'l levy on beer 
drinkera. The tall on beer lilt year W8I cut a penny. but the 
revenue from that lOurce Increlled thll year 25 millioni of dollar •• 

"On the income talt reduction, Chamberlain made thll penl. 
nent comm.nt : 

"'1 have no htlltadon in uyln& that the relief which would 
confer the mOlt direct benefit to the country and hav. the ,r.atat 
psychological .ffect and impart the mOlt Immediate ItlmulUI to 
trade and employment would be ' a recluctlon In the ltanclanl rate 
of the Income ta.: 

"American Le,ialatorl Mould take no&.." 

Serlptur.... by Mary B.ker , Eddy I 
"A.. the children of Ilrael wore 
,uldod triumphantly throu,h the 
Red Sea, the dark obbln, .nd flow. 
In, tid.. of humin lear,-at Ihey 
were led I hrou,h the wlldrene ... 
walkln, wearily throu,h ihe ,te.t 
dOiert of humlln hopei. and antlcl. 
pAtin, Ihe promlaed joy,_o .hall 
the eplrltual Idea ,ulde all rllht de. 
81rea In their pa.'.le Irom lenle to 
Soul from a matorlal len.e of ell
i,tence to the spiritual. up to the 
,lory prepared lor them who lov. 
Ood" (p. 8M). ._-----
DESCENDANTS OF OEN. 

PUTNAM CHRISTENED 
AT CHRIST CHURCH 

O.t, or h •• rtn .. June 2', 19'., ., , •. nl. 
18111 •• dl 10tiN 11. KK4'fINO. 

Il,,,.d Htttf'l 
1£0 •• Hlytrlon. N. J. 

+ .------
8U"RII'II" IALK 

ay vltlo' 01 I 10,11 0/ no,l , •• Iao '0 m. 
dlrlcted, ' .. UI" cull 0' th. C.,LI;t or Chan. 
• ." III .h ...... 01 H.w J'n.,. I .. III .. U 0' publl. lit. On • 

TJlUaID4Y, JUN" 31. tOU 
b.,w ... Ik, houu 01 U •• d • o'clock I. 't. 
I'",~uli. 01 .. Id dol' (,10 wh ~t 3 "·~I .. ) 

t_l\tlltd Tim., at thl Cdurt JI" ..... Mownt 
11011,. H.w J .... y. 

Servlcel were 111.0 held Wedhu. 
day afterlloon al two o'dock at th t' 
hOllle 01 her parenl •. Mr. and Mr~. 
Quin~y H. Fehr. at Bethlehem. Pa. 
lrlLcrmelll Will made In NI.ky Hili 
C~metery. B.thlehem. "'-n. CUliliott~ ia aurvlved by her 
lIuNband, Phillip. ~ .moll IOn. all" 
her partnl •. . 

41.L Ih, IUIl1,w'On ""et or p.,ul .1 I •• , MRS. ETTA 8TONAKICR 
.nd I.ttml.... or. H'I'do~ llO,ti.ulo,ly d... Mr", Etta Stonaker, 0' "I" Cinna. Mbtr . IltUII •. Iylftlt a.. Dol •• In 'ho 1' ..... :. • a ,. 

On Sunday, June 10th. Rev. Fr.n. .hlp or CI"namlnlOn, III 'hJ Coun.y 01 II.,. mltllon Itreet. Rlv.rtoh, dl.d at her 
tl. B. DI'I·"nl. of Chrllt' Church, Rlv. IInlllo ••• d 8,'!.,0 ., Hew .. ·.Y. h Th 

" BICOIHHINo ., I ,Olnl In II .. lOU,h. ome IInday, June I •. 
erion, held hi. Initial chrlltenln,. W .. tffiS 0ld3 fll uO'''2 L •• .., •• ICq •• · 11.0 The dllenl.d Will thtl Widow IIf 

Leroy Richard Cook .nd d. Hurt- r'':,''~':h. ~lftl":.~oJO!r~'::'It::' ol"':~:'::~1!. HOrlce O. Stonllk.r . 
burtl Wllhlnaton Cook, IOn. of Mr ..... ' .. 1' .Id, 01 Arg• L ••• 'a* Ita.d ••• lIunctlllllC!rvicell will be held MOil ' 
and Mra. Wllllant Cook, 101 Mlln :~:,r.'~:~:rl~::~~'::rd1:W~':I·f~~U:.o.':!.~~~ tiny _herndOIl at 2 o'c:Iock from her 
.tr .. t. were ehrl.tened by R,v. w.". rly iI4. 01 UAIo. "onollo, IIGI~ • dl.. Irlle r"ldence, Rev. Fund. B. 
Down. Im..,edlltely Ift.t mornln, ~:~:r.ol..: .... ;n:~;Q;:o!~lorth! t':7',~':.,: Oown., olflch,UH •. 
•• rvlce. lOultlwn\wlfdly 01 Ihfl fro.1~" btrIW". Intttment will be mllde at Mor,.n 

Mr. Cook. the bOYI' lather ,II • dl :~ 11~e:::JL~:t.:'~!t·! ~r.t:n::~1.O!: Cemetery. Vrank A. 'noller, (ulleral 
reCI ductndant 01 Oen.rll Putn.m. hulld ••••• d tWI,~,y·fiYI I ... 10 Ih_ .... 01 tllractor. 
hll ,.ther beln, Oen, Putnant', ~::'I~~·'dlf'l::·':; 'If.n'tl'l. ·:1.r,~~I' The dec .... d la lurylyed by thr .. 
,flntllOn. Mr.. Cook flk.wl.. DItCa&& .pp,,,.I".llly tJ07UO ..... 40. "hlldr.n, Chari .. Stonaker. of Cam
Iprfn.. from w.ll.known IInel,'. InIO'-, .... ,. 1114 ,.... den. M,.. William £dln.lt, 01 Rlvo 
h.r Iltbe", ,rllnd'ath.r btln, Rich. . 1IIIIIan r: ~ l'I:"'rt~ _OJ "lINt! IIc. .rton.nd Mra. Hlrty Kit ••• 01 Col. 
ard Itockton. WIlUlm d, Hurtbutn f':l'~ :: · ~Itt·.:r.-:rl~" 'v.1:= ..... fln ..... ood •• nd two .I.r .... , Mn. 
Wa.hln,toII, ,odflth,r to t ... boy.. ,m:., ...... Itt ;;.w. = ,. - Amy ltonalrtr. of HI,ht.town and 
I. daac:endtd 'rom the brotMr o. o&oaOI: If. WI"", IIr.. William K. Mount, of Reel 
Omltll aeof,' Wuhltllton. ij ..... ~ ~ .. jf .Uckot. 1IooriIt. B .... ...-,- ,. ..... -----------

If a.n.ral JohlllOll tylr 10M. hi, ~ ~ lM.. Who IOCkIcI the Code., 
job In .IN HAA be eM IIIIU a lot .. ...4- "W •• " IIId the COIIImltUt, 
of -;:t.WrltJq a book on........ .. .. , IIII¥. teeth flu Ita, ........ , With OIIr IIow .... D ..... ow. 
Beat to I., to IT.plnloN COIDI 0lIl at ....... W. IGdra4 the Codal" 
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, . 0 D 0"'0" .... " SCHOOL "ORA OS" 
PALMYRA mom 1D .. ·s ..... H .. · .... O·· .... R· .... T ........ ~ .. w .. · ...... :A.· ...... v ...... E ........ 11 NEW r:r: ~~~ :EADY E:Wi:"McVaulh. SOli of. Mr. atld 

1 Mrs. John E. McV .. llllh. of Riverton. 

Wft\l A member of Ihe Archn O"bat, 
In, Soclely 3nd lhe \,nr51ly hock!!» 
tnm. 

AT tAKEVIEW M.USINGS ! New Jets,,>,', Improved road IltAP wall $raduntetl tl'OIll Georlle S~hoClI 
..... , ....... ' ......... 11'1 T. O. M, .................... '"' ~~r t~~e lt~~~ ~~:h~~B~ b~~:,!~~~::~ on1t~~:: ~z;~·IS. Aon of "h'. nlu) Mn. 

Orlve rl,hl an .. more ,"COllI" will 
be leh . 

Rev. Ira S. Plmm, Patltor 01 Ep- anti Is now reAdy for dl8Uibutlon. Clellltlll 11. L~wI8. hns ~olll[lhtl"d " 
h M E Ch h W 'II "OU" Co~ of 70~ 't'hom~. llvenue. Colpiu may be obtained wltholUI I)olft\ 'lir~du"te ye~1' ntlll Is Illanninll WILLIAM W. COOK 

Radio Conlultant 
wort •• ure, I RlvertOIl. hl\8 pur~haatd ~ Silverttme cllol',e by wrltln, to A. Lee Orover. I~ ~ontlnue hi~ edU~lllion tlexl yellr 

Deliver Addrillil aU.wAve reeeiver. Th,s ~el hn ! S"cretllry SllIle Hllhwtiy Cbmml.. 1\1 Oberlin. 
'rhe Epwol'lh M"thodl~1 Rpl,copal broucht him much pleasure In Ih~ ~Ion. 81,,;1\ Molin Anntx, 1'renlon. l.acHlili Pnny. t1AulI'bt..,~ III Mr. 

CI""'eh Choir of Palmyra, cClmpond "hbrl lime thlll he hilS hlld the use . N. J. .Appllcanls h.ve b"en aaked to "ntl Mn. T. Mortell t>al'<Y. wns ,,1.0 
.11 Iwellly.ltve vOlcta will brCIlldclI.1 of ~~'ude Ooodenow I .. Celtinl lIet. IIII~ their . nAmes Anti addrcnu I .. ~du .. ttll 011 June 12th. 1.l1clltln 

iOl Main Street. Riverton 

.• COIICIe.·t of sllure,t n,",,1e noltt SUII' tlc.J In hi' IleW home and promlse8 pltl",ly to mau.e mallln. to pral,eI' I ~+C~>:o+H:M~~~~~~~~~::c==o+~"~~===i 
,lay nflernoon al Ihree o'c!ullk (I'om . I h t OX n de.tlntttion. 'i M+OOOooo.nOOOOOOOUUOOOOOOoo~uOut 
I .~ktyl"w Mtmorlill ~ark, over radio ,hoft y lIome I or 'WAV\! • Addillon8 h"ve b"cn' mAd" to Ihl. LISTEN WHILE YOU RIDE ~ 
' I'lion WCAM porta, y~ar'" I .. II)le 10 mllke It of ,I'elller {lId 

SERVICE 

' ''I'he choir nl~embltd In the muale FI.hln, for atllllons tranllllllttl'd'i to th" Automobilist. For the firat wllh the 

I'lllllll of the'llIlmlnlBltlltlolt bulldlllC' ::,nu.:~em~~e~r:~:::~~III~:d lis n~~n~ time special nlRtklnl hBl be"n Ilvtll JI /1 F1tO "'0 J ,,, Dual 6 Aut··omob.ole Rad."o 
led by Pilul E. Ot'allt lind acuotil. Id~ bl IIInWllfietl If Ihe lIalener (or State fllh ,\ltd ,ame pr,,"crv", nil i Y.l t, ,t l.." 
""nled by Mrs. ~(\chel Ie. Lortl. will kno~as ~hcre the vRrloulI types of ~ell liS StllRle P8t1rk8in~ foreMt 
~itll1 Ihe followlnC anthema: I b f II d n t when ,"ounly 1'011 \I pove WI conere e Cite $39 95 . Installed 

'l'1'l\vell"r Unknown, b)l Milthew.. Ilat o~~ II~:~~~ :0 ::n<ier :tleld to . Mile been broulht out ntor~ proml. om., I! 0 
~~~I~~!II~h~:~:~~!~;.~iJ~Yc!:!:: :~;n;~~tv:ot::r o~r:r~sl:: ~~~:~:~s; ::~a~~Yln~ a~dr~:!~:e!I~~~:fth:~O~~~ H. C. SCHWERING 
Th. Rev. Ira S, Plmm. , ... tor of 11111 will be of 11I1"rellt. The Iroquen. polnl8. ________ Airplanet Olnl II 't'uben Steerlnl PORt Contrbl 

the ltilowrth Melhodlst Episcopal cy bonds Indlcnt"d hea'e contnln jU8t 30S It. BROAO STRlt~T PALMYRA 
Chur~h nl PalmYI'll, will dellvC!f II abtlllt ""cry thin, of any conceivable "PROMENADES" Phone. Itlverlon 368.W 
''',ort addre8l. Itller!!.1 to Ihe .hoft·wav" fait. 't'h" ON ' PORCH ROOF .~~ ... ~~~~~ ~very Sunday hundred. of carl pollc". aviallon. amateur. expvrim"n.\ 
,IrC lound parked In the IlIlIdClua Inl nnd Ihll> lelellhone blind .. ~re all 
,lrive8 Ihroilihool the park properly Indu,lell~"I'lalnly II wide enoullh 
wher" the o~cupllnts sit and Burv")1 vorlety 10 provide silice tor 8hort • 
I he landscape bC!lluty anti enjo~ the wllve lunlnll. 't'he frequencies lilted 
,"u~1c as It I • . bro~~hl 10 them Clvef. here clln be converled to WRlle. 
I he sliver VOiced Sln,lnl Tower. I"nlllha. \I the r"ader prefeu. by 1'''' 

Th" ,Innt npellkers ICI~nled In the ferrin, 10 II wftvelen,lh.(requency 
"Sinlln, Tower" selld forth wllh chllrt. 
l)crleCI clmrlty the entire procram , . 
n;' It 1M brblldctlll over th" rlldlo !'requen"y 
Ktnlion. lit wen a, an hour of ntu. In kc. 

'1'ypt! \If 
Service 

BrondeRll 8i~ follow In, Ihe rodlo broadllnat. 550·1500 
'rhhl And the tollowlnll Sund~Y'1 1500·lIiOO I£xperimentld Broadcast. 

11100.1100 
1104·1108 
1712 
171~.1815 

Avlallon·Police 
Television 
AvlAtiol'l 
Police 

In'on.JCQllt will mllrk. the end of the 
'Ilfinc and ~ummer serieft of btond· 
,'"51~ which vllrll'lu. church thai ... 
oUlI Mlnlln. lodetlel hav" rendtred. "0 cveryone. nnd elpetlolly those 
whu hltve not IIlslted the park .to 1815·2000 
kenr tht broadeallll In thl' .erlel: ~~.2~OO 
Roy 1\. Ramey. mannllnl dlre!:tor 
01 I,nkevlew M"morlal Park, e". 2340·2410 

Amatelir., c.w. (code) 
Amateurs. 'pllolle 
Television 
Avilltion 
Aviation. Ihlp se.rYlee. 

t "lid. 0 mOlt cordlill Invitation to 
aU encl. 

1\1 no other time at the year does 
Ihe p(lrk property appeDr to better 
l)dvontl)",,; The artlele touch of na
lure'l Iprlnl handiwork, comblnl!\ll 
with man'lI IlIndacapln" cenlul. hili 
combined 'to present' Ihe mOlt beau· 

2410·2430 
2440.2410 
2470·2490 
2504·25011 
2610.21150 
2750.2850 
2850·3100 

etO). 
Police 
Police 
Aviation· 
Stllte Pollee 
Aviation 
Televl~ion 
Aviation anti Oovertl· 
'ment tl fill of cemetery pub. 

3125·3150 ShIp 'phone 
31SlI.326S Governntent lind AvlaWomen'. Republican 

Club to Hold Annual . 3420·3 .... 0 
3445·3490 

Meeting. June 21 

lion 
COII.t 'phone 
Oovernment and A vlo· 

lion 
3400·3495 Ellpetlmental 

The annual meellll, of the Woo 3500.31100: Amnteurs c.w. (code). 
tnen·. ReplIbllcan Club of Durlln,. 3900.4000 Amllteurs 'phone 
1011 County will be held Thuflday, 4110-4130 Avllllion 
June 21. lit 1.00 p.nt •• at the home 01 4115-4200 Ship 'pho.ne 
County Chairman Chatle~ R. Stout. 4150-41111 CaUl 'phone 
Ccdar Lane, Florence. N. j. . 4705.4800 Ie.pe"lmenlnl . 

I'ollowlnc Ihe election 01 offlcera 49!S.4920 Avlotlon 
lor 'the anluln, yUr, a recepllon will 531:\.113110 AYlotion. 
bfl held In honor 01 Mra. Ellzllbeth ~505.5e95 Avlallon Qnd Ooyern. 
G. 't'erry. wlio Bervetl ,III yellr. as II ment. 

. member of lhe Stllte RepubliCAn 0010.01:10 Short.wov" BtoadcUI 
Committee and thtee Ytlltll a. vJce 6+20.6430 Ellperlmenlal 
ch"lrtllllll uf the DurlinCtoll, County 6400.0.'0 ' COalt 'phone 
R~pllbll(lln Comntlilee. Several 11400.6640 AViation 
of Mr •. Terry'. former a •• octates In /1650.61110 Ship 'phone 
State work hllve been Invited to par. 7000-1300 AmAleur •• t.w. (code) 
lldl,ote In thlll "'lIrei_lon of appra· 11220 AVlaliotl 
dation ot her .ervl'e. 11540.8~ COBIt 'phone 

Picnic III Sprln" Lalce 80S0·81160 E1Cperlmenllll 
11500.9600 BtoadclI.t 

Sponsored by the State Club. • 11310.11400 COKat 'llhone 
,~III day for New Jet.ey Republican 11700.11900 8hort-wove nroatlcQ~1 
women will be held lit lh. "Eu." 12330 AvliUOh 
and 8us..... Hotel al Sprlnl Lake, 128S5.12810 E.perlmental 
Tuesday. June 26th. A varlely 01

11318
&.13260 Ship 'phone 

etltertainmellt will be offered, 14Il00.14150 Antateurl. ~.w. (cbde) 
BUll .. will ICaYlI cOII"enlent "Iacel 14150.14250 Antateur •• 'phone 
8t' 9 o'clock. The unly.coll will be 114250.1 .... 00 Amateur. c.W. (COIle) 
11.00 for tt~nlporilltion. Tho.e who 111100.15340 Short.wllve BtOlllkll"t 
wl,h may make relervatlona 01 Mr.. 111440 Allhllion 
Purl Brlde,um. HultleBporl, or Mr •• I I 70110·111 ZO Coaal 'phone 
Nellie W. Ru,aeU, Burlinllton or at 11300.11320 I1:I1!>"rlmcntal 
Ihe annllal meed"lI. Ball I.unehe. 11600.17&40 8hlv'phone 
will be tllken and blllllln& ~ulla by 17150.111110 8hott.wnvl! Brola,l~p.t 
thol .. who de.lte. 214dO.21&40 Short-WIve Broadent 

SPENCER TRACY 
IN "BOTTOMS up" AT 

DRIVE·IN-THEATRE 

"801l01na Up" the 1034 tomllntlt 
mu.I~.1 with _pencet Tut'Y. John 
Bole.. P.t PaUer.on. 81d 81111fr. 
and Ii.tty Or.en cumeM to the 
()(I~,"n·'l'h •• tr •• WII.olI Bt.ul"yutd. 
/I,.r C.n.ral AirpOrt, IItldny. lIatur. 
d.y and lunday, Jun. IS, III IIl1d 11. 

On Monday lind TU.IllIIY, JUlie 111 
nad 10, "Murder In Trlnld.dN I. the 
IIlIrll.:tlon whh NI,al Bruce and 
1I.lIh.r An,.l. 

WednHd." and Thurtday. Jun. 
20 and 21 ZI.U Pitt. Ind 81111y Klt-r. 
Mnd John Mlck Srow .. In "Three on 
A Honeymoon," . 

TbI.arly ~hutnut ,tt. the'worm. 

22&15.221211 Coallt 'Vhon .. 
23100 experImental 
2S1oo gllperlmental 
ZtIOOO Experlmenlal 
27100 Jhperlntelltal 
~·aoooo Amateun. c.w, (rellle) 
34600 rbplltlllletlt 81 
41000 Jl:xperlmelltnl 
4JOOO.4eOOO T.levl.ion 
..500·50300 T .. lelll.lon 
51000:830lI0 (l)xllerlnte"'al, OOverfl. 

mmt 
11400 gllperlmenllill 
lI\IOOO.tIOOOO Amateur., 'phoHe 
60000-I10000 T .. lnilion 
80000.400000 P!lIperllllenl,1 
4OIlOOO.401ooo Amat.ur •• c ..... 

(code) 
4OIOOO .• bove £lIperlm.nlll 

W .. ker drink' IlIIp,on eyul,hl 
qulrker than IlrOIlI" .la'H" 

A strnn"e Incltlenl htlppened Mon. 
day nl,ht when Mltrie Mlchalls. 21. 
o! Newark. N. J .. a aunt at th .. Cln
namlnlon H 0 nt e. decldetl Kite 
w"ltted 10 promellnd" on the Ilorch 
rool. MI .. Mlcholl. nrrlved At Ihe 
HOllie III 0.30 wllh h"t pAfent". and 
~I 11.30 Mrs. GunlNon. ~UI)trlnten. 
dlmt. noticed Ihat ehe was nliK8;nK' 
Mrs. Oarrlson Immediately cRlled 
Offic"r Oorworth. who ~Rme and 
Iboked ·arQund the Iround.. . He 
found that Mila Mh:halls had 
rllmbed out bf the IItcond IIClry 
Window Ohto the roof, where Il)e 
WBtI calmly walklnll up alltl dowlI. 
When questioned upon h"r actions; 
",Iss Mlcholll replied that ahe 
Wanted a promennd •. 

.".~ 

I·EnJOY Foreign Broadcast 
with the 

Dr. Lel"Clvor atlmlnlst"red to her 
otld 'hit spent the nl,ht In the Rlv. 
erton police hendquarters. 

Her Ilarenta wet" dent (or nntl 
tllte W8R tnken hClme th" nel(l mo,·n· 
In,. 

Atwater-Kent .' . 
All-wave 'Radio 

$39.90 up 

LESTER S. FORTNUM 
PALMYRA 115 W. BROAD STREET 

We CAn't tblnk of any scheme thllt ' l FO'R '--lOME DEMONSTRATION wouldn't work for a while if you CALL 1180 .- . 
apend a million donora on It. . 

-Jewell Republl~on. ~ 

1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHlllllllilimllnllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

ANNOUNCING ... 

Phone mvcrton 396·w 

THE 
,SANITARY 

Ice Refrigerator 

TilE SAFEST AND 
CHEAPEST MET HOD 

OF FOOD 
PRESERVATION 

ONLY 

'$50°0' CASH 

$55.00 finane"d 

Washed Air 
' SW ~'i.t. l'Ult, dt"'1 ;lir i, a. 
Hn .... ary to Iht l't r l~( 1 1ot1.1 )' 
(Of f,\,',I. a. c<>t.\ h .~I r. l et I. 
th •• ",Iy (orm " I t tldlrr.llld lt 
t h ;U t' f u \ti4tt ' Wa.tul,{ ( ': )(" ;U1. 
pur",l dl f . In t,lu r 1nt,dC' u \ fC"· 

Irl,.r.ll ur. tilt .\lr !~ ,·.!It.tMl1h 
( ,r ~ ul a tIf1a Mho! as It ((''I t11t41 in 
4;4.lIJ lilCt w i«lt; ~ he w ,Hrr 11,.11)\ Iht 
h· t It i . w.uhCO II (C lr.III~~o.I ;tIhl 
!,udfiC'd.J 

JOSEPH L. STACK 
Icc and Icc Rc/rill4!f(llor14 

227 W. Broad Street Palmyra 
m.uIIltHllnIIlHlUIIIUIIHH.HUIIHlIIUIUlIIHIlIIIlIlIIlIUIIIIUIUIIIIUIUIlIUOIlIIIIIlUIIIIIIIIUIJIIIIIIIIIIIIII t, 
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
A RAPID REFERJ!:NCE Tb REPUTABLE BUSINESS HOUSES 

"OOOOO~0900000000000 r.?~~~O$$OOooo,ooaoooooaoo aooooaoooooaDaaDaao~ o~~~t ~~~~~~~.~~~~.~~ 

AUTOMOBILES COAL DEALERS GROCERY PAINTING RADtO 
~ •• OOOOIDDID""OOGOOC~~~ ~~oooOOOaOOoooaaaOao 
WOOLSTON'S GARAGE J. S. Collins &: Son, Inc. 

Kl,b Orlde Auto Rejtalr Work 'hlue eoal' 
Atwater Kent Radio IIUILDING IIATE.tALI-HAIIDWAII.K 

"'-.th - n. loto - HuprnoblJe Co.. LUIIBIlIl- PEED-COS. 
BROAD and MAIN STRJ£ETS a .... 11 .ntl IlIin III .. rton 

Phon. 4GO Rlwerton !,hu ..... nd J 

~ SALES 
~ SERVICE 

Mooreltown Motor Co., Inc 
Riverton Branch 

Broaet and Pulton Street. 
Phone 8~ Riverton 

Pal·RlverChevrolet, Inc. 
I 

Taos. DOLLY & SONS 
CHEVROLET 

SALBS and S8RVICB 

Palmyra Conerete Co. 
JEDDO·ItJOHLAND 

OTTO KOPPBIIS COKE 

Concrete Blocks and Cement Worle 
PALMYRA, N. J. 

~~. !lver~2!LE!.!!l!..~~ 

LEON A. SEVE:R. Inc. 
PALMYRA. N. J. 

LEHIGH COAL 
E. P. Orllfenbar,. Mgr. 

Phon a, Riverton $84 -----'-------
H. B. WILLIAMS 

LEHIOIi VALl-tty 
COAL 

KOPPERl PIIOCKIIII colm 
8ulldlnt ... I.rlol. -
F • .., 1114 ••• 1111._ 

PHO~:!r HoO 
Moore.town 

..... 1 1I.""'ntat.l •• PIton. PALMYRA 
W.L. WRIOHT Riverton 290-W Today Phone 

VICTOR ADDINO MACHINES 
.Joseph T. By .... 
Otllulne Riverton 302 

COAL 
ARE A VITIlL NECESSITY TO .~-'t LUMBER 

ANY BU8INI!:SS. tlOO AT THE ~q"\. MILLWORK 

NltW BRA OltFICB.· ASK POR ".~ .. ~ .... ,.f.~~1Y~~~"";'!''''''''''''';·, 
DRY GOODS DEMONSTRATION. 

"~;#'''''''''''''';~.p'~;.~'''~.~~.", 

SMITH'S STORE 
~(;OO Dry Ooode _ Notion. _ Stationery 

BAKERY M,CalI'. Patteme - Olfta 

Beauty Parlor 
.... et,!,. 1' .. ",.",., ,.~ 

,hi ... W'."" 
P.~I.I ••• 4 lI,nl._"., 

B(oM Ind )!lln 8t •. 
Rlnnon ?n·w 

~~,~ 

BUILDER 
'Oo'~OOOOGaOOOGoG~~. 

CURTIS E. STAVELY 
CONTRACTOR and BUILDIiIR' 

lpe,laJ Attmdon to Jobbln, 

16 W. Chari" St., Palmyra 
PHONE 7 .... 

..... OOOOO.OUOO~~ 
. DRESSMAKING 

•••• OG •• GOGGGOOG~~ 

DRESSMAKING 

414 MAIN STREBT, RIVERTON 
Phone 783 

--~--

Snover Funeral Home, Inc. 
113 Eat! Broad Itr •• t 

·Pllmyr .. H. J. 
'tlO IL I ..... ,. fr. D, 

1010. ....rt.. , . D. 
Phone. RI ... rton ISO -- -... --~---~-

JEROME J, ZISAK, JR. 
PUNIiIRAL DIRECTOR 

IZ1 Thomu Awn.... Rlverloll 
PhOIll 1IS 

No CW,e lor U .. of ...,.. HOllIe 

_ '" --.,.., 

REMINGTON 
PORTABLE 

A • ..nIr .......... __ 

....... - .. -- ....... "" 
THE N&W aRA 

Printing ••• 
CIIroc ...... ~ ..... .. ---~,~ 
.. P4IIUry '-.. 

THE NEW ERA 
1UV1IIfON," J. 

O_orle.. llnole .. V •• otabl .. 
DeUctt.attn Cou.nt ... 
• •• t. and PlGvlalonl 

S17 HOWARD ST., RIVERTON 
Phone 7Z4-Pree DeU.ery 

Riverton Market House 
Oroc:erie. ~ Meat. - Produce 

Extra Fine QuaJlt)' 
IIItOA!) • MAIN ITIUIi&TS. IIIV.nON 

IIho •• ou 
----.----~-----

~~"~~A!.O"~· .. •••• 
HAULING 

PAINTING 
DECO~ATINO 

Gralnlng-Oln~ln, 

627 Lippincott Ave. 
RIVERTON 

"900~~~~"~'" 
L. L. KEATING 

p.tent Mt4101nH - all.. - C.d, 
Or •• dn. C.rd, - let. Cream 

CI~If. alid 8Iotlon.r, 
BROAD a MAtN STItIUtT8. IIIVE_tON 

Phon ... 40 

OOO~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

JOHN ·H. ETRIS 
t 7 West Broad Street 

Palmyra 
Phil", 0\,ln01 TUM '1' .... 

Itepert RopII, Work 
CALL IIIVKRTON If. 

~~?'.;"""~'!"""""~ ... ~",..# .. "',,",,"J." .. f,,", .. , .. ~ , 
"Slht-y Pint" - Jnlwranco Pro,.ttloll 

- No Rigretl 

ADA E. PRICE 
Inlurlne. RBI a ... tl 

. Notary Public 

41' LIPPINCOTT AVENUB. 1I1 •• no. 
l'IID ••• ltJ .. rton .0. 

E. B. RUDDEROW 
Riverton. N. J. 

MOVING - HAULING ~04~t..i~~ ... ~~1,. REAL ESTATP.· 
TRUCKING Notary Public Inluranct 

Telephone, Riverton lOll 
~-~------ .--~.--- .. 

HAULING 
lIoy\.,I. W.,kly Alh .nd Troih Coll •• tlDn 

M.nu,e, Top Soli. S ... d ".d 0,. .. 1 

C. A. MATLACK 
332 Ltcont)' Avenue 

Phon. 28· .. 
. ----~~--~-----

~~~~f.o~"'" 
ICE DF.;ALERS 

~~~OOOO 00 ooooeoOOOMoO 

~
STACK'S ICE 

.. PLANT . ~\ , 'PALMYRA,. N. J. 
. . "Save With I,e" 

• ... ..' Phone' 396-W 

ICE with Service 

MORRIS BROS. 
20. Poer AVell •• 
. Phon. U' 
0.11 .. ., I" .I •• rt .... , lliut .,...... .ed P.'my,. 
'~~:J"~', 

LAUNDRY 
'~;oo~ooooOOaaOODoaoo 

• RIVERTON 
LAUNDRY 

N. Kuen"l. Prop. 
RIVERTON; NEW JERIEY 

Phone Riverton 072 

~---.. -. 
MEMORIALS .. ~~~,;.,. ..... , 

CUltom·bullt Cetlletery lIemoriatl i. 
Granite, Marble .114 .Bronn 

WILL HOPE 
W •• blncton anc! Pedefal Sti. 

Burllneton, N. J. 
~DI. · BarUartou IS 

W. H. SLOCUM &: SON 
lIa ....... O'o_ --117 .. llafn Ifreet 

lI.oorutown. If, J. 
Phone .It 
0et0at~ 

MILLINERY 

George Friday, Jr. Phone. Rlve~~_~ .. 
Plumbing, ' Heating 

and Roofing 

ELECTROL qIL BURNERS 

Have Your Pumace Cleaned Now 
New Vacuum Procell 

609 Thomas Avenue 
Phone 93? Riverton ------ ---_. __ .. 
JOHN M. KERRIGAN 

PLUMBING and HEAT::::J 

18 E. Charlea Street, Palmyra 
Phone, Rlnrton 56$' 

H. D. Hullings & Son 
IILUN81NO - HEATINO _ ROOFING 

Unlt.d 8,., .. 011 a ...... 
S·l( 011 Outno •• 

Collin I' .BuUdln, 
Riverton, N. 1. Phone SO 

c. D. HUBBS 
PLUMBING 
HEATING. 
ROOFING 

Richard M. Woodward 
REAL ESTATE 

In~uranc!" Notary Put".lc; 

203 SEVENTH ST., RIVER1'ON 
Phone Riverton 1054 

(ns-u r a nee 
REAL ESTATE 

. Notary Publl' 
~ ]OS.F.YEARLY 
:;.~>4' Riverton Phone 611·M 
.-- --.-- .---~.- .~~. -------
~ .. ; .. ~,~j~ ....... ~; .. M~~~~ ..... ;·, 

SHOE REPAIR 
CI~~"~~I:;~'''''.,.fy....r.~~~'' .. ~f;~." 

Riverton Electric Shoe 
Repair 

"tank ........ Pfo,. 
Niall OIlAOS REPAIR WORK 

AI 1I ... onabl. 1'" ... 
~~ "IIIHITRE&TI •• IV.~" 

N. BEITZ 
SHOE SERVICE 

U7 E. Broad Streit, P .. m' .... H. J. 
Phone I1S5-We caJJ for and dell", 
' .. ~,...o<'~ G Cl CI 0 ~AI"~A' ........ -, 

SHOE STORE 
ALL WORK OUARANTEI:D ', ...... ;~~ 

iii Phone 46·\\, Hirahblond's 
202 Broad Street QUALITY 

RIVERTON Shoe Shop 
MT. HOLLY, N. J. 

VIiIt 0.. ~ lfOOTW~A. 0' 8&1'1'&. QUALIT'i 

-M-A-O-A-Z-l~N-E~S-ca-;;; .-u-b~.c-~~;~~~ ~*;-;-;O~O;CI;O;O;d;O~G;O~CI~O~o~a~CI~';CI~O~o;o;CI~oc. 
a. cheaply Irom your loe:al I,ent. TAILOR 
.. tbrou,h the out·or·IOWn IOllci. 
tor •. C.II ?Si or 84 when )'OU have MM~OOOOOauuoooooo .. O'" 
renewall or new orden you wl.h to PEEL POINDEXTER 

~M a, .... q~T:2: __ . 
PRINTING , .... Dd\'OtJ' ....... 

~~;".-Go"~~"'~" alveaTolf ........ It 

NEW ERA PRINTING JI 

MORI!: THAN It. MIXTURE 
OF PAPER AND INK. IT II A 
SERVICE EMBRACING COPY 
SUOGEITION8. CUTS. LAY. 

J. L. YOUNG 
CLEANING tIIIIf PRatING 

HAND 104 lTEAIi PRUlINO 
Pre. u.u.., - Pboee ". 

If .. , 10 ...... ..,.. 

OUTS, ETC .• AT A PRICE IN ............. ~~*_ .... N 
KEEPINO WITh PRESENT ........ u4-Axiu ...... .. 

CONDITION8. .. ........... II 0 "U"U' 

PHONE 1J2 JOHN B. KEATING 
~~~"OG<"~ Riverton 

STATIONERY Taxi lervlc-C .... to Hke for AJI 
' .. ;"A-<aOOOOGO ••••• OCOO~ 0CCMI0JII 

.,WNfRY $2 AND UP $1 BUYI Phone 1512 
VERNA L. GUEST 

511 aarlleld Avenlie palmyr.' 200 SHEETS AND ................ II ..... II 
IILK STOCKINGI 7Sc PAIR 100 ENVELOPES VULCANIZIHG 

Telephone Rlverto" 517 YOUa NAME AND ADD.... u eo ... II ........... U ..,.~, 
0.,.., Mon., W.4. Pri., lat. Ev". ON 80TH .APJIR AND GVAIlAIrI'aD 

. - - aHVELO.... VuI-nl-'-- -~ 0-1 ..... . 
MANY. ITYL", 1'0 CHOOl.- .... - -.-.. .... . 

RY .... X aTATlONERY ' • .00 -'ROM A!betUon'a Tire Shoo 
1'8. OW .., THE NEW ERA .11 I.I""'n A:-' mVillftolf 

'! 

( ,. " 

COUNTY TO HELP 
WITH DRAINAGE 

Freeholderll Will Pay Half of 
Cost of Catch Basin in 

Mount Holly ' 

Under a fl!solutlon presenled by 
J oI lIIeR McCormick. director of IIrid. 
tic., "nd unanlmouely l'asHed by the 
Burll111lon County Board of Fr"e 
holtler. In8t Prlday. the ~ounty will 
pal' $500 toward, the cost of mater
Ial for n calch balin In Mount Holly, 
the township io supply an equal 
IlRlount. The work will be done by 
~'ERA labor. The. construction at 
\he .bRllln is deel,ned to relieve a 
dralna,e Gondltlon on H I,h streat. 
which 18 II county . road. Th" town
ship ia willln, to bear a part of the 
expense owln, to the facl that ICV· 

el31 of the town Itreets drain Into 
Hiah atreet. Freeholder Adams 
voted a,alnst the hnprovemel1l. but 
lat~r chan,ed his mind. 

New County Road Map. 

Director of Rand. CharteH R. Stout 
Altd County Enaineor H. a. Smith 
reported thai the supply of county 
roa,1 mapa had been ""hauRled and 
that· a new lot was needed. Many 
changu. the reporl .aid. would be 
nece •• ary owing to Ihe tar,e num
ber 01 road8 taken oller by the coun· 
ty and other chonlleM. 'rh" board 
aUlhorized Ihe necessary revlsionB 
and I he Ilurchase 01 SOOO maps . for 
free distribution. . 

Freeholder Adams requested .Buth
ol'i"allon to use VERA labor to re
Inove bruRh and unde'rarowlh Irom 
the county property bordering ' the 
Rancocas creek at New Lisbon • 
wilh the p08lib.llity of mllki", 11 
public park. His request waR unan
imously ,ranted. 

FERA May flniah Job 

Mr. Adams 0180 reported that the 
C W A authorltiee were: a'teea.bl.i! to 
finishln, the work under way at ,Ihe 
almshouse, but that the final deda· 
ion would I'ell with the FERA aet
up, whl.ch had lupetaeded the CWA 
in providing work for the unemploy
ed. The new home for Ihe steward 
i, about olle·thlrd (jnlshed. the alter. 
atlons on the alm.houle are about 
hal( done. and the Itlwer dllpolal 
plant I. well under way. The faun. 
dation for the neW milk houle hat 
been laid, but the bulldln, Itlell i. 
still to be erected. Mr. Ad.ml w .. 
hopeful tllat all the work on the 
varloue projects would be ~ompllted 
with publl, fund •. 

The teque., of Dr. Marcua W. 
Newcomb. hew of the tuberculo.l. 
hoepit.1 at New Li,bon, (or perml.· 
slon to ute the space formerly o,cu
pled by the waler .tot.,e tank opp
ollte hll Inlt/tutlon at Naw LI.bon. 
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for parkin, space (or vl8itors. waa 
referred 10 the ,lIrector of the "de
parllR"nl of Jl\,blic buildings ("'ree
hol.lcr AllamN) with power to act. 
Th" doclor complilined that visit
Ors drove their can over the lawns 
and shrubbery, on the hORpltnl 
ground8. doing much damaie. 

A communication waR received 
fj 'om the Stute Hi,hway Comml~-
810n approvini of the liut. of moter. 
loIs for road maintenance nnd repllir 
submitted by Ihe ~ounly. and the 
consummation of contracts covenn, 
the items sp"dlled. 

County Solicitor jud,e Hnrold B. 
Wells reported that he had re,over· 
ed $285 improperly PRid by the 
~ounty for relief. and had turned 
the check for that amount over to 
the welfare. he allo reported Ihat 
he had been advised of another cale 
Where t255 had been paid for relief 
to a person not entitled to It. The 
solldtor will Invutlcate the tble, 
and If the facta are a8 they have 
been represented, will atart proceed. 
In,a to recover the monay. 

Ask More for County Wards 

GRADUATION AT 
PARISH SCHOOL 

Addre88 by Rev ..... nlher Thompson. 
of Camd"n. Children Will 

Pruent Oll"rell(l 

The third annual ICrnduntiolt ~""r . 
cines of the Sacred Helin Parish 
School wl\l tllk" 'llace on Priday 
cVlonln,. june tllleenth. at eiihl 
o'dock in the school auditorium. 

Several numben, inchldini an 
operetta entitled. "PrinceRs Chrys"n
themum." will be pteeenttd by the 
children of the variou. erodel. 

The chnroclers ar".: 
Emp"ror "What fOr Whi" 

Warren N,eee 
Prlnena Chrysanthemum 

Kathryn Gottlieb 
Fairy Moonbeam. Eleanor Kavana,h 
Prince So-Tru Charles DeLaney 
Prince So·811 Merritt Sanford 
Top-Not Bernard Martin 

(Court Chamberlain) . 
SlIucer Eyes jlll1lCll FOrd 
Japanese Maidens 
Sprites o( the Ni,ht 
. The apeaker for the occasion will 
be the ·Reverend Pather Thompson. 
of the Sacred Henrt Church in Cam
den. He will oSl18t the Reverend 
Pastor. josaph A. RI,ney. In th~ 
nwarl!ini of diplomas and the d·istri. 
but ion· 01 prize •. 

A communication woe received 
from Ihe State Board 01 GUardian" 
requeltin, the board of freeholders 
to in,reale the board for count, 
wnrtla frllm 45 cent'8 to 50 centll per 
dRY. The requeM WM made on the 
fact that food price • . hove odN-anced 
16.7% recently. It wos referred tOI RANKING TOURNAMENT 
the director of finance. The county The rankin, tournament hai beeQ 
averoges ahout 120 children In this arron,ed and posted at the tenni" 
inRlltution. where they Bre mOlntaln·1 courts tit Memorial Parle. The plIY. 
ed at county expense until homes ers .have been aeeded and drawn for 
ar" found lor them III privata famil. thci firat round. 
ies. In addition to theIr . board. the All first round matchel will be 
Cllpcn.e per child for clothing ond expected to be completed by Thur •• 
medical ntlelldance averages "bout doy o( next week weather permit. 
'5.00 per ·month. flni.· 

CALVARY PRES.B'lrTBRIAN 
Ch.rle. · T. Batel, B. D. 

Rlwetton 

LAST DAY 
"COMINO OUT PARTY" 

Sit in your car and 
ENJOY TALKING 

Friday. Saturday and Sunday 
june: .15-16-11 

"Bottoms Up" 
with 

SPENCER TRACY 
JOHN BOLES 
PAT PATTERSON 
SID SILVERS 
HARRY GREEN 

Monrln), and Tuesday
JUlie 18-19 

'Murder in Trinidad' 
NlQEL BRUCE 

HEATHEn ANGEL 

Thursday-

and just the one you atc 

looking [or 

HOSTESS. ADVISES 
HER GUESTS 

During refreshment.. the ladies 
were dlscuB~ing the hiih to"1 of IIv. 
inll and Ihe HaRless said that .. xlra 
""pense could be saved by repairing 
prompely.' One lady spoke up and 
1I31d. "Vou tire right . My next door 
neighbor n"gl~cted repairing his 
porch Roor lasl .lIlumer and had to 
pul jn a new floor and 5tep. at bill 
""p"nse Ihis ~pring. We always 
phon" Joseph T . Evans' repres"nta
tiv .. as soon as repairs are needed. 
and stop big repair bills." 

Depend 011 Evons lor advi.ory 
buildini service. allo lumber and 
building materials. paints of super
ior quality to keep your home in 
splendid condition. . Phone River
ton 302. "Get it at Evan. to Save 
money!' 

Joseph T. Evans 

The followlnll bills were ordered 
paid. Freeholder Adnmtl vodni In 
the negative. Finance. $2.164.48: 
rOlld •• $11.364.66: bridges. $8.980.03; 
huildlngs, $16.S78.84: public affairs. 
$21.033.32. Tou!l. '66.121.24. The 
public aflair" account included the 
payment of election officers in the 
90 election districts In the tounty. 
Each man received '27 for the pri
mary election. and will ~ecelve t28 
for the fall election. the total 
amount paid each oW,er for the 
year beln, '5l1. . 

Chut,b School, '.45 a.m. 
Momln, W •• hlp, 11.00 Lm. 
Chrl.tlan 804 ... or, 7.00 p.IIl. 

Midweek Service, WednetMll1. 1.00 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ "IlL = 

~.~ : . . .. ~ 
PARRY LOSES TO LENOLA 
The Parry A. C. played the Lenola 

A. A. at Lenola Friday evenln,. 
. The Parry boy. rece(ved a 1·1 
let·bacle. Bob Roach went the dll
tance (or Parry and W81 nicked (or 
ten hit.. Only two hltl were for 
elCtra balea. Pltchet Waite.. had 
one and Barlow the other. 

Waltert. the Lenola moundlman. 
did ,ood work. holdln, Parry to 
four hit. with one ,oln, for extra 
balel, which wa. hit by Stratton. 
Who allo had e Iln,le. 

CHRISTIAN SelENCE 
Pfr. Cbardl .f Cbrilt, .dead. 

Thom .. Awe. IIIICI "'tllth It. 
R .. ert .... N. J. 

8andaJ Ic:hool NO .. III. 

LOVIS WEBER 
1u.' .. ~11.... . . 
::=~o!.:·I:a.Cbtareb 8al14", Ca rp en te r an d 8 u il'd er 

Successor to Albert Hozier 

opeD. Ta •• , aad PrIda, 2,J0 to ... 
p ••• An are WIle_e. Special Attention to Repair Work 

aPWOR1'8 M. E. CHURCtI Randolph Avenue East Riverton 
Ret'. Ira •• P'-. Mialetar Phone, Riverton 860-M . Chllir,"1 Reaaonable 

W~~::; ;;;, Ca.rcl, Ic:hool .. ~:t:~o~oo~o~.~.:o=.:.=.:.:o:a:.='~O=I=D=o:a::O:G:o:G:o~a~a~D~a~o~o~,~,:.:t:t~'~::~:=:=~ 
11.00 .. m.-lIonUq Worllllp. = 
•• 45 p. ID.-E,.ortb Leap •• 

'JUNE IS 
7.45 Po m.-Charch lenice. 
We4Jl.ldap '.00 p. _TIle H.lp. 

fut Kour. 
Wedne.)' 4.00 p. m.- Junior BP

worth Leape. 

I DRESS MONTH 
I Silk Dresses and Ensembles L'Aiglon D.rellIes 

$6.95 and $9.95 $2.95 to $5.95 

Lingerie 
Silk Slips . $1.65 and $1.95 

~ayon Slips (built-ul' shoulder) .95 and 1.19 

HOlliery (chiffon and IIcl11i!service) . Piiir 69c 

THE AGNES, SHOP 
No.9 E. Broad Street Palmyra 

Phone. Riverton 221 

• 

CHRtST CHURCH 
Riverton. N, j. 

Rev. Francis B. Downs. ReCIOr 
Sunday, June 17th 

Holy Communion 1.30 a.m. 
Sund~y School 10.30 It.m. 
Litany and Sermon II a.m. 

z 
I ·Peffeet 

CHILDREN II PIOI1f1i1lf( 
ENDANGERED I l 

BY FLIES I ~ Whtn e\' ~r~.· rl C'! J!\ IS cilft'iu ll r I'lann",1, 

I (tar 0/ the II I1t' x pccte li call bt' (or ",otten . H .. ahh ~ulhoritj ... warn p"rents 
allain~ 1 Ihe di.eUe cflfryin& niee and Z We ar e proud of our recMd l'; efficl e r:c\' 
mosquil()~*. They recommend 1'(" Z iJ lH I cJig, rt it y 111 t ilt' illfl" r,,1 st'r\lce T h i" 
caution ;,boul door a,ul WintlOW ! ~ perfec t p1;Utl1111j! 1$ t.1\ e t~ t_) ., 11 re~.ln\le t.w 
.creen.. Mmny "'Idnlyra. Rivt'rlon Z 
("mill .... hllve fO\lnd jo".t!ph 1'.Evall" I of I' r i e~ 
consult III ;on and ,lIh,ilory .~rvl.c (' ~ rna., helpful in havina I'erfen ly : g 
filling a. Wt'iI 3* .1fI ... i ~ doOl .1IIet I f 
window MCrerll.. ftint "'"or' ;111(11 Z 
Inn, -wt!arin,. ru,. ·rult llllg wilt! In I Z 
match ,'olen ... hel1ll'< rn gah '.,nlttr! i 
bronlt. rOPI,('r, nn,1 tht new .1II1rni · I 
lIum wlr~ 31 ";V3n" M;t,rrial . t tl . Z 
mak" Ytlur OW" .at'('n. if tle .. r • • I. Z 
RCfrt'n I,aillt . Ctm ull Evan. OIl.", I 
for "nlnt. for Hault. porch. wall, <lI I. 
'urnilllr('. frtr color rlll'll.. I'hoot 
jo",,11 T . EVlln •. JUvtrton 302. 10-
dlY {or . ptelll advitlOry ' ''£v,C(' on 
your Icre"n.. hardware, anl.tlc 
palntl. "Grl it .t E .. ~n. Co _"v .. 
moneJt!' 

" ••• pla T ....... 

No Charge 
Ther~ 101,11 It .. no char.c for tlo r b0 I1.11 dr .&ny r(,OJ.ltnl " , 
Rivt'tton. Palmyr .. or Clnn,," u lI l"fl. w ill"" r. lallY", M C 
wurthy and Wllhout tnt.an_ WIt h ... 'hleh to I'~" lil t IUQual 

f'>·I~n.e w 

Snover Funeral Home 
INCORPORATKP 

FRANK A. SNOVER and JOHN N $WAR'TZ 

PALMY·RA. NEW JERSEY 
Telephone. Riverton ~ 
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Town ' Meeting 
Decides on Old 

Time Fourth 
(continued from pace t) 

of satlGfaction on the fireworks dis. 
play. 

·However. the Fourth of July com. 
mittee had investieated the present 
costs of both items. and it was learn· 
ed that owine to reduced C08t6 prac. 
t,ically $500 could be saved from the 
uaual $850 expenditure for theae two 
itemll and still not mllr the effective· 
nellS of the procram. 

Band for $200 

Mr. Strohlein reported tbnt the 
114th Infantry Band of Camden 
could be obtained for approximately 
SZOO indudinl 20 instruments. 

Louis Romaine. owner of the New 
Century Fire Works Co. 01 Camden, 
'Was present and put in a IItronl plea 
for the bUlineaa, statinl Ihat $200 
would cive an excellent fireworks ' 
pro,ram lutlnc almolt an hour. He 
•• ve many South Jersey towns al 
reference. 

It was finally decided thot an at· 
tempt would be made to revive the 
l •• ditional Fourth of July spirit for 
which Riverton ' was famous for 
m.ny years. and that a committee 
would becin immediately 10 solicit 
contributions to make' 'up the differ. 
ence needed for band and firework ... 

Should the contributions fall short 
of the needed amount. a vote was 
taken to lee which would receive 
firat choke, the band or I he fire· 
works. ' 

Committee to Raise Funds 

President Rocers appointed a 
committee of ten to blOCh; immediate 
solicitation for funds. The commit· 
tee includes the followin&: Robe.rt 
Ayres; Robert Knicht. Wm. aend~. 
ricklon. R. H. Furner. John Keat. 
in" Robert Marshall, Mcllvane 
Biddle, R. M. Woodward. Mrs. E. K. 
Merrill, and Paul Barnhart. 

Upon cloainc the Fourth of July 
question President RoCers stated 
tbat the committee appointed at the 
Jast Town Meetlo& had further stud. 
ied the riverbank situation and that 
ita report. in writin,. was in hand. 

He sUlgested that inasmuch as the 
question alwaYI raises 50 much pro 
and con argument 'from the floor 
tbat the ~ecretary read the report 
and then t.he meetine reffain from 
discussing Ihe subject. 

. The ' report would then be publish. 
ed in The New Era and citizens in· 
vlted 10 write their views on the pro~ 
posed report to Dr. Harry L. Rogers 
to try' to get a cryst3lization of the 
sentiment with the whys and 
wherefores. I 

Following this procedure an open 
meeting would be held where the I 
letters would be rea~ a.nd a discuss· 
ion from the floor 1ftvlted. ; 

Why a New Committe,,~ i 
ROBS T. Elliot at this point rOBe 

to in quite why a new committee 
bad been appointed when the Town 
Meetin, was. already On record at a 

. previous meetin, as favorinl cer· 
taln definile steps be taken by Coun. 
cil. 

When informed by the President 
that the Boroueh Council had failed 
to appropriate any thine for the 
riverbank this year since ' they had 
received no oHicial n,,(i/icalion of 
the desires of the Town Meetinc on 
the subjecl. Mr. Elliot lIiII insilted 
that, crantin, the Town Meetinc 
had been ne,lieent 'in informin, 
council, why appoint a new commit· 
tee and con.lder a new report? He 
.uccested that a delayed report em
bodyinc the ori,lnal recommendat
ions be officially reported 10 coun· 
cil. 

Harry E. Moyer rOle to Itate tha! 
a lonc dilcualion had been en,aled 
in at a previoul Town Meetin" and 
that the wi.bel of the people were 
clearly stated, and he for one could 
not understand why a new report 
wll nece.aary. 

Preaident Ro,e.. caplained that 
Mayor Hahn bad lulted that Council 
bad failed to con aider the Town 
Meetin,'l previoul recommenda
Ilons because of tbe failure of the 
Town Meetinc to 'properly acquaint 
Council with it. delire., and IU~· 
.elltd th.t if .ction was desired it 
tbould be properly prHellted. 
'fberefore, a. new c:omnlittee .11 ap
pointed with the ultim.te object of 
ptoperly notlfyin, C'ouncil 0' the 
Town Meetinl" recommend.tion .. 

James S. Coale .u.Cftted that 
liD" the new commJttee ba4 be-. 
appoloted aocI bad worked to ,... 
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par~ the report, il ehould be re.d, PRICE REDUCTION 
which was done. YMCA STAMP CLUB BY CHEVROLET 

Tbe Report of 
June 6, 11134 Palmyra and Riverton Substantial price reductions be· 

Dr. Harry L. Ro,ers. President, came effective Junt 2 on all Chev· 

110unced Stand"rd m~dels placed the 
rondster at $465. the coupe at $485, 
and the coa(h and phaelon at $4!1S. 
Reductions on trllck m.odels · w~e 
tqUillly impressive. runnlRC as hIgh 
as S~O. -----

PICNICS . Riverlon. New Jersey. rolel passe'ncer cars and trucks. 
Riverton ' Town Meetinl. Chevrolet now offers it~ lowesl six 
Sir: at $465. The sweeping reduction is 

In compliance wit h your in. a8 much as $50 on Bome models. 

Tht La.lies Aid of the Lutheran 
Church will hold a picnic on Wed
nesday. June 27 at Mountwell Swim. 
ming Pool in Haddonfield. 

structions, your committee has The effective price reductions on all 
met on several occagions for tbe models were made at this time in on 
purpoge of developing specific effort to maintain, during the rest of 
plans in .final settlement of the the year, the employment flcurts SO 

The Boy Scollt Mothers Associa· 
tion will hold their picnic at River. 
view Beach on Tuesday, June 19. 
The boat will leave the Wilson Line 
wharf at 10 o'dock. 

River Bank Problem. PALMYRA.RIVERTON necessary to the ceneral program of 
Our objecI waa- natlqnal recovery. 

(1) To fosler · increase in JUNIOR STAMP CLUB Reduction on Ihe knet.action Mas· 
the value of numerous prop· At the recular meetin, of the ter models was as hieh as $35 on the 
erlles frontin, Bank Avenue; Palmyra. Riverton YMCA Junior popular types. The sedan was reo What Eneland and France now 

(2) To preserve fOr the Stamp Club held last Tueaday eve· duced to $640, coach to $580, the seem to want to know is whether we 
citizens 01 Riverton the priv- nin, at the Y buildinl, Broad nad coupe to $.S60, and the lown sedan will cancel the war debt if they 
ile,es of access 10 the bank Garfield, an interesting contelt waa to $615. Prices on the newly.an· aer.,e to pay it. 

which they have enjoyed; and held. How many of these, the qUea-I::::~::=::::::::::::::::::=::~ (3) To afford property tlons, could you anlwer? I 
~wnClrA alonc Bank Avenue 1. What country first i .. ued poat. 
relief from throu,h traffic. ale 8tamp8? 
It i8 well known to all citi. 2. In what year did the U. S. first 

zens who have , familiarized issue postale stampI? 
themselves with River Bank 3. What country's "amps are used 
condition8 that depreciation of in the Canal Zone? 
property haa been a direct out· 4. In the Philippine.? 
come of traffic conditions in 5. In Alalk.? 
that some property owners, un· 6. In Hawaii? 
able to retain privacy, have per. 7. What historical event did the 
mitted their properties to deter. Seaqui.Centennial stamp. celebr.te? 
lor ate. Thi8 depreciation has 8. What did the Georle Washing· 
been reflected in a serious de· ton Bicentennial Stamptl celebrate? 
crease in the income of the Bor. 9. Why is Btn Franklin~s picture 
OUCh of Riverton, from taxel. 00 so many U. S. Stamps? 

Of the several intere.tinl .Norman DeLaney answered the 
plans Bu"ested to your com· moat' of theae queatlons and received 
mittee. the plan aubmitted he.re. a Bet of Armenian stamps as a prize. 
with had the merit of meellnc 'Other prizes went to M. Cooper, B. 
the three objective~ set forth Cooper,. and G. Dare. 
above. In addition, .It p,?sae8a~ All juniors are invited to the nex.t 
the advanta,e of bemc Immedl· Y meetinc, 'June 22, 7.30 p.m. 

. ately applicable without expen· 
dlture of funds on the part of 
the Borou,h. 

Believe in and bet on the man 
who does his best-and no matter 
how prejudiced you may be, you'll 
have to admit that General Johnson 
keeps tryinc • ... and don't · one of 
youse cuys in the back row remark 
'very'. 

• 
BURLINGTON COUNTY 

MASTER PLUMBERS 
ASSOCI~TION 

AFFILLIATED WITH THE 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION 

The following Plumbers are working in accordance 

with the N.R.A. They are reliable· and dependable. Give 

them your support. 

GEORGE FRIDAY 
H. D. HULLINGS and Son 
J. RUSSELL HOLVICK 
C.,D. HUBBS 
JOHN KERRIGAN 
WARREN SMITH 

It is the proposal of your' 
committee that the owner8 of 
prope,rty frontinl .Bank Avenue 
be requested to defray the ex· 
pense of placine hedces andlor 
shrubbery across the roadway 
in a manner to pre8erve aceea. 
of citizens to the bank and ac. OG'O"CGGOGGOGOOOODODOQOOOOOODGDOOOGDGGD!!iIl~O~~~~ 
cess of the property owners to 
their private entrances on Bank 
Avenue. . 

To this end your . committee 
submits the included Zone Plan 
of the Borouch of Riverton on 
which the proposed hedcea andl 
or shrubs have been indicated at 
points aerecable to the several 
property owners concerned, 

It is further prop08ed Ihat 
signs of suitable size. reading 
'·.No Outlet", be placed by the 
Borough at the intersection of 
all streets between and indud· 
inl How;lrd and Morgan Ave· 
nue. In addition. similar RienS 
mieht well be located at inter. 
sectionR with Pront Street . 

Respectfully. submitted. 
River . Bank Committee 
Riverton Town Meetinc 

Martha Mel. Biddle 
Chairman 

POOLS 
Of glorious Water Lilies with their lovely glisten. 

ing ~ed, White, Blue, Yellow, and Apricot blooms, 
require no pruning, hoeing, spading, spraying or other 
back·breaking toil under the mid-~ummer sun. 

The most economical and yet most fascinating of 
all gardens is the Water Garden. 

DREER'S 
Have all varietie.s from the da~nty little Pygmaea 

to that wondrous Lily of the Amazon-the Vitoria. 

Lively Discuuion "MRS. J. D. EI:;ELE" ROSE 
Open weekdays from 8 a.m. until 5 p .m . and on 
Sunday (but not for .business) from 1 until 5 p .m. 

Notwithstandine the orieinal reo 
que.t of the committee to refrain 
from dilcu.sion of the subject fol· 
lowin, the report, a Hcond storm of 
protest arose from the floor. 

The plan was openly accused of 
beinl another lubterfuce for tbe 
rventual clolin, of the public ri,ht 
of way. . 

Another member of the meelin, 
inquired i( tbe report had thf1 unan. 
Imoul vote of the committee, which 
it was Itated to have. 

Another tnember .u,.eated that 
because of the .pparent dan,eroul 
character of the report it should be 
submitted to a lawyer for an opinion 
of the le,al pos.ibilitiea in the reo 
pon lha wouldt tend to relinquilh 
the rl,ht of way to the pUblic. 

One member stated that the Town 
Meetina ou,ht to find out who h .. 
the rlchts in the matter, if the rivet. 
bank re.ident. o,.n it_hen for 
loodn" .. lake Cive it to them; if the 
townlpeople own it then let'. exer· 
cite our riChtsl Thi. brou,hl • vi,
orous burat of applause. 

Paul Barnhart moved that the re
port be published and that the citi. 
zen. write to Preaident Rocer., ex· 
preuinl their views pro and con and 
that the whole lubject be considered 
a,ain at an open tReetin, wbere the 
letters would be read .nd a diacu.~ 
alon from tIM! floor be iIIvlted. 

J. W. B,l,,"!er tIec:Onded the mo
tion wltkh .... pa.1ed and the meet· 
ina adjourned. 

Ablolau .... 0 la eqaiyaleot to 
..... dear'" below zero on the 
Pabreoltett scaJ.. 

~~OODDDDDDDDDDDDDDO~ 

11II1II1I1H.lllllllllllllnlIIUllllllllllllunllldU_III.IIIIUlIlIIIUIIllIIIllIIllIllIlIllHUI11111111111111011 

== DRIVE A GOOD .. 

I 
1931 Hupmobile Sedan, A·I Condition 
1930 Auburn Email Six Six Sport Sedan 

. Beautiful Condition 
1928 Durant Sedan _..................... ..... ". 
1928 Chevrolet Coach .... _ ............. _ ... ,...... . 
1930 Dodge, .~ ton Panel Body 'Truck . 
1931 Ford De Luxe Roadlter 
1928 Nash Coupe 
1931 Euex Coach . 
1933 Chevrolet DeLuxe Coach 

THIS SUMME/t 
Down 
$125 

85 
25 ...... ... _ ...... _. 

Per Mo. 
I 25:00-12 mo, 

30 .......... ~, ..... . 

17.00-12 mo. 
8.57- 8 mo.' 
9.82- 8 mo_ 

19.46-12 mo. 
16.01-12 mo. 
7.19-10 mo. 

92 ..... _ .. . 
75 
29 ......... _ .. 
75 

167 .. $ 
16.01-12 mo. 
32.17-12 mo. 

Pal-River Chevrolet, 
NEW AND USED CARS 

Inc. 
Phone J561 10 Broad Street 

Riverton 

I, ~ 
I 

:1 
, I 

, 
" 

·i 
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Palmyra Council 
OK's Dog Racing 
(continued from page 2) 

ell over some of the statements in 

BOA CONSTRICTOR 
HAUNTS HIGHWAY 

a leuer issued by the latter and dis· Eyewitnesses Say It's from Four 
tributed prior to the meeting. to Forty Feet. Pink Ele. 

An expression of opinion as to 
whether or not council should con· 
tinue with the Temple plan was 
a.ked for by the Mayor. and "5 
shown by hand raisine, the senti. 
menl of tb.e audience was almost 
unanimously aeainst changing from 
gas to electricity. 

NOTlCE OP SETTLEMENT 
EJlccutors Account 

KIt.te or lcilC I. Hullinll. deceAled. 
Notic~ i, ltereby li".n that the Pinal 

lu:ccntnt of the sublcriber, KReeutor. will 
be aa4ite4 and Itat.4 by the SUffOcate and 
reported for .ettlrment and aUowance to 
the Orphan" Court of the County of .sur .. 
linalon. at a sc.don to be held Thura4a". 
J_l, lZth .... IIU4. at ten o'cloc." in the fore
aoon (D"Tl. 

ClNNAlllNSON BANK AND 
TRUST COMPANY 

EsC'Cutor. 

phants Next 

Old John Barleycorn. a weaver of 
fantastic dreams and haluc:inations, 
alonl with his many other vices and 
inQuence. for destruction, i8 return· 
ing to his "pre.Volstead" decree of 
effectiveness It would seem . . 
. At least, rumor has it that he i. 

responsible for Roodine ·Palmyra 
with boa constrictor. ran cine in 
size from seventeen feet to forty 
feet in lencth. and, in circumference 
from the size of a man'. arm to a 
telegraph pole I 

Not that the citizens are alarmed 
about it, oh no-only those who 
have actually seen the huce reptile 
coiled in the middle of the S-41 
hilhway ready to seize and sqeeze 
some unwary traveler, have backed 
away from its threateninc eye and 

The 
Air·CooleCi 

... 

E LEe T·R 0 LUX 
Offers M.tIft)' Advanta~ 

nul Ele,"folux ps relrigecll&oc opec-ates quietly be
eause a sae flame and the refrigerant do all the wode. 
There is 00 vibration, little to wear out or to need 
replacement. EcOoomieal to --..only a few eeaII 
ada~. 

Theile Electroltlx eabinetH have. many new '-
tures-a temperature regulator so that you r-an 
speccl the freeziolt of ice culJeIl. a trigg~r tray retealle 
which makes it (!II.'V to clraw olllth .. IrayR, an adjust. 
able "plit "llelf. ; defrollting arrangem"ol whi .. h 
doe" not interf .. Tf' with lhe refrigeration. The porce
lain interion are t'afiY 10 c1 .. a~. These refrig .. ralon 
are priced from S] 19,50 up iDlit.lJ .. d. Small amount 
down. 24 monthly II.ym"nt~. 

hostile attitude. 
The rest just IImile and sug,est 

that it's our own· quaint way of out· 
doing the Scotchman who 'has been 
seeing prehistoric monsters in Loch 
Lomond or some other nearby Loch. 

After all we can't let our brothers 
in kilts outdo us. ,Even tho' their 
Scotch may be "aced in the wood" 
our's is "aled in the WOODS," and 
while they can only see one suppos· 
edly prehistoric: monster of submar· 
ine habitat-we take a sip and see 
a whole Rock of "honest.to·good. 
ness" boa constrictors flitting hither 
and yon on one of our most travell. 
cd concrete hichways. 

You birds In Scotland-if you 
want to really SEE thinca-come 
to Palmyra-and "SEE AMERICA 
FIRST." We don't meas with it
we'll throw ' in • couple of PINK 
ELEPHANTS for lood measure. . 

The averace collece craduate of 
1934 no doubt thinks that he .could 
run the country better than bis pro· 
fessors are doing it. and he's prob· 
ably richt. ' . 

Matches work when they .strike. 

~ 
~ .)~ 
~1 ;~.~ 

,.. .._ .... "'" 
~ -:.,' 

lz.J 
'1 

,. 

~. " 

You can have 

AUTOMATIC 
'hot water servIce 
for 1'2 cents a day 
Thc cuow ... t: r "uI1lrul I y I,e of 
walcr 1 .. · .. 1.·[' · givf'. you .Ie· 
peodahl., hot waler lICrvice 
fot evd. It .... lit'll' rhi' aIRotlltt, 
You o" ... d Ita\'/: lIolhin/!: to do 
with 11~ 0lwratio ... The gas 
p;oes 011 allimnatieltlly when 
the waler I'oul . ali.1 ~hlli. off 
when II", walt'r i. II(·''''·'1. The 
30 gallon .iz.· I',·nlil·ld Iu-ater 

. seUs (or $88 ('a.1t ill~Ialled. 
SIi,;blly 1It0«' on I'a~~' I'ay
_nt plnll . 

Wida Ib.elh ,'ro ·~'''L. you C",JII con
y.n tbe "Inr-!!.l'" Lnll illin .In .. uto .. 
marie "':tr"r It~ ;n.·r . ,1'i, ,.~ .. t. i., 
•• altrd. 

Tbt let'" t.,"h \II •• kr Iw .. I ,'r _ ilb 
br2u r")UI,lin ~ ... "rir,· $I~_ t~ ,.""It 
iMtan,.~t . 

J!l!fl " .. U ...... "f ".,1.'1' . iu 30 
d.J.Y,,' O'lf r.Jli.,.,. ",,.rr fU"lIl · 
M .:at ~ I'.ut u, 0,,1, f:! .71. 

I YWCA NOTES I 
The adult and Girl Reserve memo : 

bership of the Burlington County I 
YWCA is invited. to the associa· 
tion's annual picnic on June 27, at 
Mountain Run, near Medford Lakes, 
An enjoyable day's program has 
been planned by the Summer Pro. 
gratn Committee, Guests arrive at 
10.30 (or a swim. Basket lunch 
about 12.30. The day's activities 
close at 3.30 with a Treasure Hunt. 

F.RIENDSHIP PICNIC 
The recular monthly social and 

class meetinc of the Friendship Cir. 
cle class of the M. E. Church. Pal· 
mYra, was held Monday evening, 
Junt 11. at Taylor's Cabin. About 
40 members met at the church at 6 
o'clock and went . to the cabin. 
There a box supper was enjoyed 
out of doors.' Then a very jovial 
time ensued with carnes. bathing. 
etc.. and when ' the picnic came to 
an end it was voted the beat ever 
by the class. 

CENTRAL QUOIT LEAGUE 

Team Standings to June 8. 1934 
A & P 13 3 
Palmyra Resluraunt 12 4 
P. O. S. of A. 16 6 
Old Timers 10 Ii 
D'Amato . 9 7 
Altadonna Hats 5 11 
West End Hotel 4 12. 
Independence Fi re Co. I l5 
Tuesday evening: A. & p, took the 

West Enders over 6·2: Altadonna 
Hats and Old Timers split 4.4. 

Thursday eveninc: D'Amato bar· 
boors shaved the Fire Company 8·0. 

Friday evening: Palmyra Restur
ant took P . O. S. of A. over S·3. 

Dennis Bradley • 
Secretary. 

NOTICE OP SETTLEMENT 
Ewecutotl Account 

Kltale Ilf Clar. Fannic aadcliff. dcceaac4 
Notice i. hereby .iyen that the Plnt Ac

count of the sub,crib.r, Executor. wUl .. 
audited and ltated by Ihe Surro." .... 
f'eported for KeU1tment and allowance to 

;~e2t~~~~n~ ~~[~n o~o th~e ~~~:tfrhO!nt-;: 
June 21. 1934. at ' ten o·clock In the foq... 
noon. (D .S .T· ~LBERT C. PARROW. 

Proctort Daniel Lichtenthal. 
Dated : May 17. 1914. 
£-5·2.-6·2.·' • 

lb:ecMtor. 

TWO GOOD GAS RANGES 

tllat cook 
and bake 
to perfect ion 

This C,Juality range has a well insulated baking 
oven and a drawer.like hroil('['. The famous 

QualilY Quic·k.IOp with round enamele~ burnen 
rloe~ fast rooking. Wh .. n it i8 not in use you caD close 
the tOll, tllen you 'lIne a table on which to work. The 
doors endo~e a roomy utensil cabinet. Automatie 
top burner lighter and oven heat regulator. 

Spe('ial $73.55 iostalled 

The i:conulllic ~o. 475 had a well iWlU
I.ted and ,heat rCf.mlatl'd b.kin~ o~a. 
_o<l ... Iirlin!! <lra .. ·.·r.lyl' .. broiler. TJ.ito 
i8 a colllhinat iotl uf rllnge. tabll' .nd 
kite-hell ""Mn .. t with two lattte drawer~ 
for cook ill!! ult·lI.ils. Automatic lop hurll' 
er Iil!ltler. Fill<' .. nalll('1 finish. $59.1)5 in· 
... IIt'.1. 

• • . (' choir Ie ~ Hule- lUort' if nnlot Me. 

rorcb:l~ ,t h~ " '1(, monlb -. ..an 
allloum dd .. n ,,",I c-i"htNn montlM .. 
11.11 rh ... h :tlJ fi r". 
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Memorial Park 
Playground 

Baseball Dope 

JIM BROWNING TO . r'< aoooooe u uooe uoo~o U,""O nno"OC ~.U011 (>o)<'~~~~oH; ~;o;~~ 

MEET GARABALDI ~ FOR .F ATHERS' DAY t: BA~oBRE~.. 
By "BIU" Schopp 

JUNE 7-
.Dr"ers 9-Laundry 8 

Two Famous Matment to Meet 
ill First Open Air Show 

Tonight . 

Jim Browning. ,.c~ognizcd in New 
Dn:el'" ddeated the th" short· York ilnd many other s tat"s as the 

handed Laundry t"am tonight by :t world's heavyweight champion. will 
score of nin" to eight in eleven long. defend his diadem against Gino 
hard innings. The game was a Garibaldi. the Italian challenger. In. 
freak One for three well -defined rea- the 6nal bout to an all star bill of 
sons which were. namely. viz and to the Twin City Sporting Club in their 
wit: (J) The Laundry played with first open air show at the Pennsauk
only eight . men - amI did it quite en open air arena at the airport 
well. as far as that goeH; (2) The circle on ThursdilY "vening, june 14. 
game was .the fir st extra inning This contest is .sceduled to travel 
game of the season: and (3) The the distance of two-out -of-three falls 
Laundry in the third inning pulled with a ninety minute time limit at
the first triple play of the 1934 sea- tached. 
son. This is an important fray lor 

The triple play happened this way: Browning. as Garibaldi is classed 
Flynn on second and Gonteski on as one of the leading contenders for 
first thought that Watkin's would-br i.he throne. The Italian has proved 
Texas leaguer wouldn't be caullht. his worth to a leading position 
and so strayed off their respective among the highlights of the bone 
bases-but Broderson snagged the twisters. by deleating the best in 
b"lI. tossed to Reigle at second who the game. 
threw to Dow'ls at first. completing Bert Rubi. the Hungarian sensa-
the triple tragedy. tion. will match wits with Abe Cole-

Having barely manag"d to sneak man. the Chicago drop kick artist. 
across a tally in their haH of the in the semi-fianl booked for one fall. 
ninth. when a somewhat wild peg 45 minules time limit. Rubi has 
by shortstop Gonteski and Stockton been going great in Camden in hi. 
bearing down on firstbaseman Year· . last three matches and his encoun· 
ly combined to ' make an error, al· ter with the Windy City Hebr~w 
lowing the tying run to cross (Gad, should be an aCid test lor the for
what a colossal participial phrase- eigner. Ted Chris tie. the California 
better go back and collect the Badman. will oppose Frank Bruno· 
thoughts!). the Laundry went out wicz. the Polish champion, in the 
in order in the tenth stanza. In t.he opening contest. while Henry Grab
elev.enth they got the bases full wtth ~r, the latest sensation from Ger
two out. but Anderson's grounder many will tackle a tough foe in Wee 
forced Broderson at third. . . , Willie Davis. the Virginia "Judge" 

On the other hand. Dreer. dldn t in the second skirmish, each scrap 
theaten until the final frame. when scheduled for one fall. thirty min
errors on ground balls from 'the bats utes. 
of Brown and Gonteski. with an in· _______ ~ ______ _ 
field out by Flynn. put men on first 
and tbird. Laundry pitcher An4er 
son ana his catcher Stockton then 
'conspired to walk Yearly and fill 
the bases: but Y ~arly stepped 'across 
and whacked the first pitch.out into 
left field, driving in the deciding run. 

Athletics nosed out Dreers by the 
margin of 17 to 5. Ogiati of Dretrs 
had three bingles and Thirdbaseman 
Swain of the Farmers had lour of 
the same commodity. each player 
Irading his team with the war club. 
I>reers 120 020 00-- 5 14 7 
Athletics 033 530 21-17 18 5 
Watkins-E. Morris 
Haines-Schaefer 

-0- ' 

On the Laundry team. shy of one 
outer-gardner (which Dreen' Nurs. 
eries eould have supplied but knew 
better). Stiltz. Schuck. Reigle. 
Stockton. and Anderson bad two 

. hits apiece. while Yearly with three JUNE 13- 8 
topped DreerB. Artisans ll-Firemen 

The Artisa~s displayed a new bat-
Laundry 300 300 101 06-8 14 10 tcry ' this evening and wet the local 
Dreer. 300 122 000 01-9 12 7 Fire Company down by the above 
Anderson-Stockton store. The old 'Alloway pitcher-
Gonteski, Watkins-E. Morris. catcher crew did good service at 

--0-.. second base and center field respec-
Athletics IS-Firemen 5 lively. Coles lead the Artisans witb 

A tough crowd the.e A's-and I four hits. two. of which he made in 
Firemen .. ln thi. night's game they the third mnong. Rar~g led the 
broke two b"ts. The game .was held smoke.-eater~ WIth two bongles. one 
up for five minute~ in facl until I of whIch WIll eventually get hIm a 
someone located an 'unattach~d hat movietick.et. The ~ew score boar~s 
to continue the game with. Anyhow. I are now on place. but. were not d,s
the Athletics won. 15-5. j figured due to the SImple fact. no 

Swain of the Athletics had three ! cne present would produce a p,ece 
good hits and two stolen hases. 01 chalk. Thanks to ·the manage
whereas Wallace of the Firemen did me~t of the Broadway Theatre for 
the same thing. except that he had I haVing the boards "rected. Wh~n t~e 
but one pilfered sack. King and cr.ayon arnves the scorekeeper slife 
Perkins made dazzling catches of WIll. be a bed of forget-me-nots. 
labeled hits from the bats of Wi! . ArtIsans 106 040 000-11 16 7 
liall1s and D. Oliver in the seventh Firemen 100 012 400- 8 9 5 

Wenger-Shaw canto. 
Piremen 
Athletics 

012 020 000- 5 13 3 LOCkowitz-Po~ 
024 027 OOx-15 16 2 

Lockowitz-AtkinlOD 
Shivers-J: Schaefer 

-0-

JUNE 11-
Chevy. 13-YMCA 6 

Slam! Bangl Sod" The Chevy" 
are hitting the ball hardl This eve
nine they pounded out twenty-one 
bOllnd hits off the would-be curves 
of Dick Woodward- tbat is, Dick 
Woodward threw curves; don't get 
any ideas that he' is Mae Weat. The 
Chevys won 13 to 6, over the Wood. 
ward-managed team, the YMCA. 

Of the twenty-one hita, for the 
Pal-Riven, Yearly and Broule ac
.counted for eight which were un
prejudicedly divided between them. 
Buckholz and Beddow of the Y baI
ted out two aale onu per to lead 
their team. 

Baker 01 the Y hit a homer with 
the ball loaded in t he second in. 
lIine· ~ 

YMCA 041 001 000- 6 a 4 
Chevy. . 402 016 00lI-13 21 1 

Woodward-Buckbolll 
H;lton-Wrirht -. Athlciics I7-Dree ... S 

In a ,ame marllcd by dextroul 
• boI'tstoppine by botb teams, the 

Laundry l·I-Tak-Abooat 9 
The Laundry lads ran the ' poor 

Tak-Aboost outfit thru the mangle 
this prolonged evening in a seven 
inning contest. Next time these 
teams meet we hope tbat the Takets 
will be given a Wet Walh treatment 
a5 some of their jersies would en
title them to join tbe Black Shirts 
without any questions being alked. 
A5 to the game. we do not believe 
that anyone uttered so mucb as " 
whoop or sneeze, elltcept a few un
kind peraons who called out Hice," 
when Regal neaily hit one into Mer
cer county and barely reached the 
plate before the ball was retumed 
by parcel POlt_ StUtz and W. Coop
er each smacked ckcuit wallopl. but 
they ran like greased lightning or 
IIOmething. Reeves and Anderson 
for the winners and Tbomal and E. 
Hubbs (or the losers each hit aafely 
three lima.. Tfsere were many good 
1i~ldlne stuntl, notably .mooe these 
wa. a one handed .tab by Reeves of 
a hard liner by Gootee. Stow'. 
pitchine was the nearest approach 
to a robot tbat we bave wil:DeMed 
for many a day. 
Laundry 200 40S G-ll 17 2 
1'u-.uoo.t 1.12 001 0-. I. 2 
Scow-lIcC_III 
VcX-~ 

.1; ~.; I of th~ B~tt~r Cla"s In HalrcuUln, 

~: l.!.. ~ !l,aVlllon A"cnut Rivcnlde. N. J. t June 17tn ~ C>o.'+.,,~ .... ">(+: •• ;..:..; .. x-..~~ 
I I . .;+.'*')oM..; .. >x .. : .. ;;.:..; ............. ~x..; .. :~:. 
S Be sure to visit our Men's Store and select Dad's gift ! UpholsterlD. g 
.!. from our large stock of ! 
t INTERWOVEN HOSE ~ Specializin, in Reupholstenn. 
~. b Slip.covers and Repair Work 

I VANHEUSEN SHIRTS VAN HEUSEN COLLARS ;S Finishing, Repairing. Recanlng 
MAS :~ Have your old living room suite 

UNDERWEAR. TIES. SWEATERS. TROUSERS. PAJA i reupholstered and made like new 
~ s Estimates Given 

~ We are carrying a complete line of slacks at :~ T. LYNN DuBOIS 

I $1.50 $1.69 $1.95 ~ 832S. SIXTH STREET, CAMDEN 
• :a: Phone Camden 2437 I f ~~V.-(o(o f Our ties are moderately priced at f 

II" 25c SOC $1.00 I I ~'@iW!2M 
Don't fail to see our fine selection of Men's 25c OIAfC1XIN VIaQIUA -'Mus. Q)...ta.. 
Fruit of the Loom Wash ties at . __ .. I (These ties are guaranteed washable and will not lad~) 

Jantzen Bathing Suits 
All colors and sizes 

SUITS HATS . CAPS 

our 5plendid stock 01 ft1en's Furnishings. of all kinds. 

I . SHULMAN'S ! Successor to Romm's 

.::, ... : .. : .. ~X~....a.HG~ Oo~GQ O~H~ 

WAN·T-ADS 
HELl> WANTED 

CLA881P1ED ADVERTISEMENTS 

Rate JOe Per Line 
(LU. ~""I. 6 WonIo) . __ Cloer,. JOe , .. IlMh M 

Phone 712 

LAWN MOWERS sbarpened by 
machinery. prices reasonable. Called 
for and .delivered. Pilone Rlv. 883. 
Bert M. Levers. 412 Delaware ave., 
Palmyra. 

FOUND-Gold Wedding Ring, at 
Memorial Park. Wednesday. Owner 
may have same by calling at 617 
Cinnaminson street. Riverton. 

W ANTED-Clean. old rags. white. 
Phone 284 or deliver to Welfare 
Headquarters in Council Chamber in 
,,"irehouse. 

W ANTED-Furnished room, rate 
mu~t be reasonable. Apply "W," 
New Era Offke. 6-7-2t 

LEAGUE STANDING 
. Up to June 13tb 

Bankers 
Chevys 
Athletics 
Laundry 
YMCA 
Dreer 
We.leyans 
Fjremen 
Tak.·Aboo51 
Artisans 
K. of C. 

W L 
7 0 
6 1 
5 2 
!i 2 
4 4 
3 4 
3 4 
2 !i 
2 5 
1 5 
o 6 

COMING GAMES 

P.C. 
1.000 
.859 
.714 
.714 
.500 
.430 
.430 
.286 
.286 
.183 
.000 

.a..;~,*,x<..; ..... :· 
t 
J. For Summer. . 
t Baby Feeding 
t Clapp's Baby Soups and Veg

etables are ideal 
.The new size cana are 

2 for 25c 

B. E. Blankenbush 
ti06 Main St, Riverton 

Pbone 1510 
~~O~OOO~OOO~ 

Mailnee Daily at 2.00 p.m. 
Evenings 7.00--9.00 o'clock 

Thr only thtatrc in 'hID c:.DUnty with &1'1 
air.(ondniontd cooling plant thlt ••• ute. 
you heahhful cool ('omfort. 

LAST TIMES TODAY 
Bring 'Em Back Alive 

FRANK BUCK'S 

"WILD CARGO" 
U "'I")l him record of adventure 

bham Jonet. Or('hc'tra Cartoon 

SATURDAY. june '16-
Radio's Romantic Singer 

LANNY ROSS in 

"MELO.DY IN SPRING" 
With Ch,.,lie RUKGlcl. Mary Boland and 

. Ann SOlhern 
Charlie Chau N~:::~tlvel'ltl Screen Sone 

MONDA Y. June 18,-
George Raft - Adolphe Menjou 

"THE TRUMPET BLOWS" 
Comedy. New. No,"hy 

TUESDA Y,. June 1~ 
WALLACE BEERY in 

"VIVA VILU" 
WEDNESDA Y, June 2G

W. C. FIELDS in 

"YOU'RE TElLING ME" 
THURSDA Y and FRIDAY. 

June 21 and 2Z
WARNER BAXTER in 

"STAND UP AND (HEER" 

Weight Reduced 
From 180 to 131 

"Wonderful," She Says 

Here', today's story of a woman 
who knew .he carried too mucb fat 
and decided the right way to get 
rid of it - just a few words that 
wise fat folks should heed:""worth 
reading. 

"I use KruAchen Salts to reduce. 
It·s wonderful. Take it daily and 
eat what I want and It ill 101e. 1 
did weight 180. now 137, Want to 
get down to 125." Mrs. Leonard 
Bass. Ft. Atkinson, Wi •. , Feb. 6. 
1934. . 

When you take one half teaspoon
(ul of Kruschen in a glaa. of bot 
.. ater-you not only 10le in welgm. 
but you put heallhy activity Into 
your whole body-you feel younger 
and look it-get it at L. L. Keatillg'l 
or any drugltore in the world. 

PREPARE FOR 
ZERO WEATHER 

The Riverton baaebalJ team will 
play the Mt. Airy A. A. on the Me
morial Park field nelltt Saturday af
ternoon. and will play a return en
gagement witb the ame team at 
Mt. Airy on Sunday. 

Tuesday, June 19tb, the Riverton 
nine will matche lkill with tbe Nar
berth nine on the home ground. at 
6.30 p.m. 

ThOR who have forgotten tbe 

~~~~~~;~;;~~~~~I zero day. of lalt Pebruary .hould prepare now lor next winter by or· 
derin, their coal now before price. 
advance. Lalt Pebruary hundred. 
of local families kept reany warm 

LENOLA HERE NEXT SUNDAY 

On Sunday, June 10, Egg Harbor 
came to Parry to play Parry A. C. 
In the third inning. aher Parry had 
staged thne runs, aDd were leading 
3·1. it Itarted to rain and the game 
was called off. 

Next Sunday Parry will play Le
nola at the Extension Field. The 
game il called for 3 p, m. Every
one welcome. 

"A good boating pigeon will often 
briar $100." 

Bamine question for tba day: 
Wher. can OIle borrow a ,ood bam-
Inc p1.-' 

Full of Vitamins 

FELIN·S" 
LIVER SAUSAGE 

EYen tbe Wron, kiDd of a tric 
planted in tbe wron, place is a ban. 
tired '0_ better than DO tree 
planud no )liKe . 

with Evan. High Carbon Premium 
Anthracite. Some of tbeir neigb
bora wbo had been cold tried Evans' 
Hilh Carbon Coal in March and 
were 10 pleased with the ntra (ree
dom Irom clinkerl. .mall amount 
ashe.. that thcy are now having 
Evans 10 fill their bins or placiae 
order. on Evanl' Liberal Bodle! 
Plan. Phone Joaepb T. Evans to
day. RIverton 302. We Apply 
only the hi,hclt quality, lonl bum· 
In" premium antbracite. "Get it .t 
Evaas' and Save Money," 

JOSl!ph T. Evans 

:~ . ~ 

i 

, .. ' # ... 
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CITIZENS PROTEST 
ANTIQUE SHOP 

Seventy-seven Signers Call It 
"Unsightly" iri Petition 

to COlmcil 

The following petition was read 
;1: the regular montbly meeting of 
t he Riverton Borough Council. held 
lasl Thursday .evenlng. 

"To the Mayor and Council 
01 the Borough. of Riverton, 
We, tbe undersigned, petition 

your honorable body to relieve 
t he unsightly condition existing 
at the northwest comer of Broad 
snd Cinnaminllon streets. oper· 
ated by William Holland. as we 
Ie .. 1 the same is a drawback to 
the community and also a menace 
to propertie. in the immediate 
vicinity." 

This' petifion bore seventy·seven 
names. 

Mr. Holland'. wbo was present at 
t he meeting, invited the Councilmen 
to visit · his establishment and aee for· 
themselves 'hDw untrue the state· 
ment$ in the petition were. He 
claimed that his store was clean and 
kept i.n orderly 'condition and' was 
ho more u,nslghtly than any of the 
other stores around town which dis
played their wares in front of the 
building. . 

Mayor Hahn said he believed that 
in all fairness to Mr. Holland and 
the council, they ahould let the mat-

NEED FOR MORE 
KIDDIE VACATIONS 

Riverton Still Short of Quota of 
"Friendly Town" ~omes 

Thi" Summer 

. A lew more. but not many. have 
offered their homes for at least two 
'weeks to the unfortunate children 
of 'Ihe New York tenement district. 

Mrs. J. Gardner Crowell, chairman 
of the movement in Riverton this 
year. said the other day that reser
vations were coming in rather slow
ly. 

Surely there are more families in 
Riverton "The Friendly Town." 
who can give just two weeks· of 
pleasure and carefree vacation to 
some of these children. 

As halO been stated before these 
children are all given a thoroulh. 
physical examination before they are 
allowed to go to their country home, 
in order 'that they may carry no in· 
fectious diseases. . 

New Jersey is not the only state 
who opens her doors to these little 
folks, . Maryland •. Connecticut. Vir
ginia, New York and many others. 

Maqy towns who have dropped 
I'ut the past two or three year. have 
rejoined this year. 

Don't Jet anyone be able to say 
that Riverton hod .fallen down on 
one of the most worthwhile projects 
she has ever IIndertaken. 

Those desiring to take children 
may get in to'Dcb with Mrs. J . Gard. 
ner Crowell. 202. or Mrs. E. X. 
Merrill, Riverton 6S7-IJ. . 

ter layover until the next meetinll . 'ST lTE SPONSORS' 
and in the meantime do some invest- 'Ill 

. igating. . 
ROBS E. MaUis, reporting for tbe WELFARE' 'GARDENS 

Rlverton-Cinnaminlon Welfare As-
sociation, uid that tbey would need 
only $125 from council, althougb 
their estimated expenlles for June 
would be about $184. 

He said that in May, 1933 the 
money spent for direct relief for 
families in Riverton and Cinnamin
son was $79.86. while in May of thlll 
year the amount spent was nearly 
1400. Mr. Mattis stated that most 
of the direct relief was in'- Riverton. 

The building inspeclor reported 
$3000 worth of repairs to the garage 
of R, M. Hollingahead .Sr., with fees 
of $4.50: and $1250 worth. of repairs 
to a house at 301 Seventh street, 
with fees of ' $3.50. 

Councilman Strohlein aaked that 
the Riverton Salvale Corps be given 
t he concession for sellin!! reI rcah. 
ment, at the riverbank on Fourth 

' 01 July. 
Th" police report for the month 

included 17 complaints answered and 
investigated, five arrellts, 160.00 
worth of stolen good. recovered, 
167.00 worth of articlel returned by 
police to their owner.; three runa
way boya retumed to their homu, 
two dogs ga.aed by the police and 
one dog poisoned by partin un
known. 

(continued on pa,e 10) 

NOTE 

Will the Riverton woman who il 
qualified to teach occupational ther
apy co.mmunicate with Mrl. E, N. 
Cooper. Riverton Welf.re, telephone 
284. 

LIONS ELECT 
The Palmyra-Riverton Lion. Club 

met Monday evening in the offices 
of tbe Pal-River Chevrolet Company 
and elected new o/fiur. as follow.: 

President. Dr, H. W. 8;1uer; vice 
prelident, John W. Dawley; lehe
tacy. William Krau •• ; trealurer. 
Wi1lfam A. McCsmy; cbairman of 
directors, Dr. W. R, Dunn; directors. 
D.vid Sch .... nz. W. T. McAJlilt.er. 
Aueult Weber. Joaepb Yearlv, 
Harry SchwerinI'. Prank Chambers. 
John H. Etri .. 

The next meetine will be held 
• July 9. at the Pal-River Chevrolet 

oflice. A committee wu appoiated 
to ananre a permanent meetinl 
place. at .orne local botel or restaur
ant, where it i. ~ to have the 
meetinp take the fonD of _-da, 
luncheon •• 

Local Association Reports Forty 
Gardens Now In Use 

Surplus Canned 

More than 5,000 acres 01 New Jer
sey soi,! have been planted in .ub
aiatance gardens by the State's un
employed who are beinl aSlllllted by 
the State ERA. Food orders are not 
curtailed in any degree When felief 
clients -cultivate a garden. 

The number of gardena planted 
this year is more than twice the 
number Rown in 1933. The combined 
area of all the gardens is approxi
mately seven square miles. 

Costing the State approximately 
$30.000. this program of self· help has 
" potential yield of almost a million 
dollars to the growers, based on the 
retail value of the crops being 
grown. 

Porty 01 these gardena are being 
conducted under the supervision of 
the Riverton.Cinnaminson Welfare 
A.sociatfon. 

A number df men who have been 
without employment for a long time 
are findinl a real pleasure in work
ing tbese larden., and notwithltand
inl lack of previous experience are 
getting mo.t gratifying relultl. 

Canning. of lurplu. fruitl and v.eg_ 
etablel il being encouraeed, and 
where nece .. ary the welfare ia IUp· 
plyin, jar •. 

One enlhulia.tic woman ba. a 
terre carden in which .be does aU 
the work. It includel tomatoe., 
Iweet potatae .. wbite potatoe •• (om. 
bean. and even peanutl. 

She Is planuln, to put up ISO jar. 
of tomatoea alone. .nd a like pro
portion of other things •• tbey 
come alonl. 

Notwith.tandinc the bard work 
involved this "'armerette" letl a hi, 
kick out of hn- .. arden. and i. one 
of thOle lortunate individuall who 
iG able to capitalize even a depres
sion and make it serve her purpole. 

PLEASE! 
Thn-e are two boya in Riverton 

who would like to Co to Camp Ma. 
halala. the Boy Scout Camp. thl. 
.ummer but are financi.lly unable. 

II there anyOlle in Riverton who 
woald like to help thetnl. If tJO, 
dwells ID.' be ICDt to. Gilbert Cae. 
Seven dollar. pa,l the .... y for one 
wcock. 

PDI, cbolce of autbor1I I. he 
• 110 wriUl the check 

INJUNCI10N BY 
BAMKCO_nEE 

Complaint Charges U. S. Officials 
With Fraud in Blocking 

Opening of Bank 

Ever since that fateful March 4, 
1933. when 1111 the banks in the 
country were closed by Presidential 
decree. the minds 01 depositon and 
patrons of the Palmyra National 
Bank have run ihe gamut of hope, 
uncertainty and despair as to 
whether or not the bank would ever 
be permitted to re-open. 

Strenuous efforts were made by 
the committee into whose hnnds was 
placed the attempt to seCure lor Pal
myra a re·establiahment of ban1cinc 
facUlties. and at times it seemed as 
though some progress was being 
made. But always in the back. 
ground there was a sini.ter Influ. 
ence whi~h blighted every effort. 
One official in Washington was 
quoted as saying "No matter how 
solvent it become. the Palmyra bank 
will never be re-opened-becausfl 
Palmyra does not need a bank'" 

But in the face of seemingly in
surmountable difficulties the com. 
mittee perservered. and their labors 

'came to ' a climax in an injunction 
proceeding which charges fraud to 
the U. S. Deputy Comptroller of t!le 
Currency for his failure to approve 
reopening plans for the bank. which 
was filed at Newark yesterday in 
U. S. District Court by five deposi. 
tora of the bank. 

The aetion. to be heard Monday 
at Newark before JudIe William 
Clark. seeks a preliminary . injunc
tion to restrain U. S. Comptroller 
James P. T. O'Connor, William S. 
C. Roray. receiver of the bank, and 
the bank Ittel'. from withholding 
liquidation because 85 percent of 
depoaits have been assigned by de. 
positp,. to three truatees [or a de. 
pOlitors' reorlanization committee. 

The action is the initial step in 
depositors' efforts to force reopen· 
ing of the bank. said Lester C. Leon
ard. counsel for the committee. who 
filed the bill. . 

APPOINTMENTS TO 
ADVISORY BOARD 

W. Rex McCros1l0n is Made Execu. 
tiye Director of County Unit 

for Relief Work 

A meetinl of the SUt'linllton 
County Advisory Board 01 the 
Emergency Relief Administration. 
Was held at the headquarters. 230 
High Btreel. Mt. Holly. N. J .. on 
Tuesday evening, June IIlth, all 
members of the Board beina present. 
A communication was read from 
John Colt announein, the appoint
ment by the State AdVisory Board, 
of the nominations mode at the 
meeting last week. which are as 
(ollow.: 

Franklin S. Chamber$. chairman, 
Frank S. Absalom. vice chairman. 
W, Rex. McCrolS.on. executive 

director. 

Charles J. Krtlg, Jr .• and Miss Jelln 
Jamison were present nt the invlta· 
tion of the Bonrd. to explain in de· 
tail the work being carried on by 
the Burlington County Relief Ad. 
minis tration ,lnd to answer the in. 
quiries of th~ Advisory Board reo 
eardlng this work. 

All welfure wor}! i6 now done 
throulh the county except where 
there nre local workers such 38 Riv
erton h·a6. 

The advisory board controls all 
the adminiRtratlon and direction of 
reliel work in the entire county. 
form~rly under . the direction of· 
Franklin S. Chambers , 

RIVERTON P.T.A. 
HAS ACTIVE YEAR 

Larg4! Average Attendance at 
All ~eeting8 and New . 

Features Added 

"'ollowing are a few extfacts from 
the annual reporl submitted tp the 
Riverton Parent·Teacher Anocia: 
tion by the president. Mra. R. H . 
Coe. 

During the paot year fifteen meet
ings have been held in the ~chool 

Bank's Liquidity Cited house. lour afternoon meetings and 
The bill cites numerollS efforts of three evening meetings in the audio 

(continued on pa&,e 10) 

EVENTS SET FOR 
torium and the study group meet· 
ings in Miss Parker'. attractive kin· 

I dergarien room. 
The averaee rltlendance has been 

91 for regular mett inltH and 21 ' for 

KIDDIES PARADE th~~~U::n~~:lurhOUltht for the yenr's 

I 
pI ogram was "Respon.Jbility of the 

. Home. School. Community." 
Si" Groups Created to Compete . A new leature in making it pOI· 

for Prizes in Biggest . ,bl" lor more worke.. to attend 
. )uly 4th Parade meeting5 was found to ,,:,ork out . uc· 

,.".fully and some rehable person 
to take care 01 the children WIlS ob· 
tained and Mis. JUltice·. room wa~ 
u.ed for thi. purpose. 

With the chlldren's parade on the 
Fourth of July under the ' direction 
of a committee Irom the Porch Club. 
and with a larger appropriation for 
prizes. it i. expected that a more 
enthuliaatlc reopon.e will be forth
coming from Riverton parenti. 

There will be. according to Mrs. 
Charlel P. Allen. chairlady of the 
Porch Club committee. ' i" ,roupi 
elieible for prizes. They are liS 
follows: 

Group one-Boy.' best Fourrh of 
July cOitume: girll' belt Fourth 01 
July cOltume; best comic cOltume 
and belt fancy cOl tume. 

Group two i, to be let a.idr for 
Ihe beat baby coach or . troller. 
Group three will include the bett 
wagon. Group four the best veloci. 
pede. 

Group live will have prizes fOr Ihe 
best girll' bicycle and the bOYI' belt 
bicycle. Group .i. will have prizes 
for the belt patriotic float . 

The committee is hOflelul · that 
many parmts will enter their chi l. 
dren in tbe par'ade and as.i.1 them 
to compete for pri7C1 in Ihe variou. 
cla_, 

The pri ... e. ar~ to be announced 
at a I.tn- datto and will allO be di.· 
played in Keatin,'. window al Broad 
<lrId Main Itteet •. 

lIember. of the commITtee from 
the Porch Club are Mn. Chari.,. p. 
Allen. chairlady. Mr.. CharI,. S. 
Somenen. IIr •. William Shoema.""'. 
lin. WaJler Bl,l".. and Mr .. E. J. 
HUltn . 

Several dele,ates and Ihe Pre.i· 
dent attended the Annual Conven . 
tion. where we again receivell the 
certificate for Standard Auodation . 

The mettingl durin, the year have 
b"en very well attendc-d altho'uih 
out membenhip did not actually in· 
crease. To dau we have 145 memo 
bers: 32 father.. 8~ mother, . 14 
friend •• 14 teachers (100 per cent) 
and 21 lile memberl. 

T/le Summer Round.Up Commit. 
tee completed their e.xamination in 
the fall and our Allotiation acain 
received the certificate from the Na
tional Congrell. The children to be 
enrolled thi. (amine yrar hnve bren 
clramined by Dr. Racers. Dr. Dunn 
and the nunel . 

The Entertainment Carnmitte~ 
.onducted a chocolate lalp through 
the .chool children. arr~necd the 
Chriltma5 Party, the lale of food 
101' Talent Pay an(1 the P.T.A. Plav . 

These laIn ma,le h pollible lor 
Ur' to keep within our buttget and 
eive milk to IhoK children whom 
the- Vilitlng Nllr,.,. felt n"eded ;t. 
1%61 bottles of milk have bren given 
durin, the ,ur, 

The Local Studenl Loan Fwd hal 
increased it. due. by addin, two 
new Life Member,. 

Vour president wi.h", fO npre .. 
her appreciation for all Ihe a .. i.t
anet lhe hal receivrd from tbe n· 

(eontf"..... 011 pqe 10) . 

81 XOLOGY SKZ 

Murder wlll e!U:: 
Kvven if it waz 
SOOISJDE! 

PRICE FIVE CEN:J;'S 

CITIZENS BACK 
BETTER FOURTH 

Collectors of Funds for Band 
and Fireworks Repon 

on Results 

Plan. for one ' 01 the bl&aut 
Fourth 01 July celebration.. ever 
held in Riverton are maturing rapid
ly. A committee from Council. a 
committee from the Town M~et.ing 
and a committee of collectors arc: 
bllsy with arranaements. 
. Those solititin, contributions to 
fiURnce the band and fireworks are 
meeting with splendid 5uc<;eSb. and 
in most tvery ca.e people are glvinl 
heartily. 

Enough has been secured by pub
lie subscription to hire a band for 
the entire day and evenin,. and now 
the commit tee Is workinll to collect 
enoullh for a good fireworks display. 
To date they do not have enough to 
aSBure the firework .. 85 II part of the 
program. but are hopelul that suffi 
cient funds will come in to make a 
good display. pOllsible. 

The committee wishes to thank 
those Who hAve contributed thu& lar 
and to publicly. acknowledge their 
contributions . The list ·turned 10 ·to 
date includes the following : 

L. M. Yerkes, Wilton Mount . C. 
L. Beach. William Bottaer. F . W. 
Metzgar. T . R. Gardner. J. L. King. 
B. E. Blankenbusl1, Jncques Legndre. 
John Strohlein, Earnest Chew, 
Smith's Store. Marius Kraacke. Ray

'mond Banks. Joseph T. ~vans. L. L: 
·Kealinl. Harry C. Sim. Walter L. 
Bowen. Karl W. Latc:h. Marcella E. 
1J0wen. EdWard Lippincott . 

Walter T. Blyler. John F. Hackett. 
William F. Bilyeu. Howard D. Sor
don. VIctor Rltschard. Evan W. 
Stover, C. W . Wanger, . P , A. Ran
some. E. S. Parry. H . L. Randall. 
Nathan Lane. Jr., C, Brook Wallace • 
Jr .. W. V. Bertram. Filson Graff. 
Harry P. Jones. 

H. P. Orlemann. Jr .. Frank Stroh. 
lein. R. H. Furner, William Schmier. 
er. Jo."ph E. Keating. Tonf Alta
donna. Pa"l . Burke. Gus Roedie . 
William Keating. Mrs. ThNe.e 
Grovu. John Keating. Emer$on 
Wolt~chmidt. Riverton Shoe Repair. 
Leon McCluft key. 

William NorcroB~. Jo!eph FrIday. 
Ch,1rl~~ Cole. Dr. Georg~ White. 
Edward S. Wood. Riv~rton Laundry. 
Pal-Rivh Chevrolet. fnc .. Thoma, 
Down. and family, R iverton M arket 
Hou.e. J. S. Collins & Son, Inc .. 
John Jiullings. Clement Haal. Mal . 
till Meat Market. Cinnaminlon Bank 
and Trust Company. Maurice De. 
Couruy. . 

E. W . G. Borer. Ralph L. Flower, 
P. B. Tuple. J. W. Sylveltcr. H . M 
~ieckhefer . Paul Barnhart . E, E. 
Spencer. Howard M. ROller •. POrler 
Caldwdl. E. H. Blackwell. William 
Crouch. Clarence Bell. I. S. Wil. 
lia ms. George B. Kinr. Jr .. A. B 
Garwood. Herbert Evans. J. S . BDrt· 
ley. Rablnet Cole, 

KING II AND III 
IN AUTO MISHAP 

Car Demoli.hed But Occupantt 
E.cape Uninjured in 

Riv.erton Cruh 

G"orae B. King and,hi . 10-month$ 
old lon, Geor,e B. Kin, Ill. 01 6111 
Elm Terrace. RivertOn. elCaprd 
practically unhutt wben the car 
driven by Kinl Waf .. ruck arid up· 
let at Second and Penn .tree!1 lut 
Thurlday evenon, by a ~ar dnven 
by Emily Collinl of I Shrew,bury 
lane. 

K,nr. driving up from the r"er 
bank. was "ruck at the era .. inc b, 
Ihe COllin. car which W .II (tom, 
Welt on Se,ont! .trc-~t Kin,', car 
was ,0ml'letely wreckrd . bu,'a Jliaht 
tlCT'Btch 011 the shOUlder l ufT .. red l>r 
Kinll. Sr .. wnl the only injury IU+· 
tained hy the occupants of ri1he. 
car. \ ~ 

Officer Robinwn ,nv",',cat .. ,4 : h~ 
cal" but no atr.r.U wn. m.1'" 

Capl,:>1 i. slill hoprful !h.1 th, 
day wHl come wh~" il <In .It up 
and tab interut . 
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ON "HOME" FETE I Tht Rlvetlon boy SeoUl" celobrlll· 

ed their ninth blrlhday. ThursdAY 
. Mr. :md MI'~ . J' ~t:lnley Patterson even In •• June: :n. -

Net Proceed" $1600. Board o[ 1\1\(1 ("mily. of lClm Terrn(·e. lett ClIrdl were lent Ollt 10 over UIIC 

Manauers Appreciate Weltne$d<lY for n Ave tlny bOlll trip hundred boys. 
e to Boston. Frank "Bud" McAdams. Cnptaln 

Help and Patro~age o( the Cape M~y Beach Patrol I\lld 
At 1\ rl!~en\ nleelinl of Ille board Roberl Moore, of Linden I\venue. Skipper of Ihe Cape May Seo Seoult, 

01 manoaers of till' CInnnmlnlon apcnt the weckelld with friendl in one of the fine II In the country. Will 
HOllie for Convl\leaccnt Wonlen. Wilkes D"rre. the spe(\ker of the evenlnl. Matt Perfect 

Planning 
Mr.. Lloyd Heullnal , chalrmlln of ShllW, of Durllnllon. brouaht a teet-
the h~Ie held May 19th. reported the ' Mr. and Mra. Oeor,e W. Craw. Inlll from the scout headqullrter •• 
net proceeds QI Rpproximately SU\OO. ford and Mrs. Edith Yeario.:ka. of 

, The total attendance could not be Bank avenue, nre ,topplna at ChilI. 
CONORATULATIONS 

Ndled with any areat nc~urr(cy. The {onte.JV!ddon Hall, Atlantic City. 
·a:rand stand audience for the ellhlbl. 
tion tennis matches was About six 
hundred. Over twO hundred hot 
suppers were le1ved In Ihe club 
house and more t hlln that number 
enjoyed the cafeteria supper on the 

Mr. lind Mrs. Hern,an Denneler, of 
Clnnamlnlon. are .recelvln. con,ral· 
uilltiona on the birth or twin dall,h. 
te ... In the Methodist HospitAl, Phil
Ildtlphitl. Sunday. Jllne 17. 

When every detail il carefully planned, 
fear of the uneltpected Clln be torgotten. 

. We are proud of our record of efficiency 
and dignity in the funeral lervice. Thla 
perfect planning il given t.o all regard lei. 

of price. lawn. 
Danclna: in the evenlnl was a 

IIreat succell. Mias Carobs Oyarvide 
laVe two Roor ' shaWl fepturlna 
Spanish dancet In coatume. All In 
yeats Pliit the suece .. of the fele de. 
pended upon the careful plnnnlna: 
and untirlnll eRortl of mllny Inter. 
Cited friends of the }lome. nol only 
In Riverton and Moorestown. but 
throu,hout the county. To all who 
rendered service. lar,e or small. the 
&oard of manaaers I. sincerely arate. 
fu\' ' 

The matron reported that In May 
thlrty.aeven dillerent naenciu sent 
patlentl to the Home for lood food. 
freah air and rest. The dnlly liver · 
aae was twenty.four pallente. 

MORE SCOUTS WILL 
GO TO MAHALALA 

Old Vietor Records Redeemed 
by RCA Will Help to 

Finance Tlip 
Thanks to the II'cnerosity of rni· 

dents of the counly who ranaacked 
their attll!l for old uled Victor tec· 
ords. II number of, Scouts who had 
nbout alven up hope of, atttin, to 
Camp Mahalala for their annual va
Clition will not be denied t hal prized, 
experience. 

The RCA. Victor Company hat 
aent ita liral check to E. A. Mech. 
lin,. chairman of the camp commit. 
tee. in the lum 01 $123.40. Thll rep· 
resents mOfe than Ilx thouland old 
record. turned In by the Scouts un· 
der the arranaement wIth the Victor 
Company who salvaae a portion of 
the material' for manufacturlna pur. 
POsel. 

While each troop', share 01 the 
proceeds il returned to It without 
Itrin,e attached. it will In most cuel' 
be uted to help boys who otherwlle 
would be unable to attend camp. 

'One malt Interestln, Innovation 
In the camp pro,ram thl. year will 
be In.truction In honeman.hlp un
der the direction of' Palmer Adami, 
who will devote one or more after. 
noon. each week to .hil Instruction. 
Arranaementl for lultable horl" 
arc now under way. 

CautiquI parenti will be ,lad to 
kl\o.w that the State Doard of Healt~ 
hal certified to the purity of the 
camp drinlcln, water. Itl examina. 
tion allo shows that the water in' 
the lake hal a lell than normal bac· 
terial count. ~nd is Iherefore without 
hazard for the water sportl In whlc:h 
the boys deliaht, 

Camp open. on luly 8th, and 
ScoUI_, toaether with their parenll 
and friend I. are already lookln, for· 
ward to the "Isltor~' jamboree which 
will be held on Saturday. July 14th. 
A continuous proaram , of activity 
Itartine at 3.00 In the afternoon hal 
been scheduled .and If p •• t esperl. 
ence I. a crllerlon nearly a thou
~and people will be on hand to ob. 
urve the proceedln, •. 

CAitD Oil' 'tHANKS 
We wi.h to thank all tho.e who 

so kindly offered their ~rvieu duro 
in" our recent bereavement and el
pech"'y 10 tho" who tent car. and 
1I0wer, to the funeral. 

Karin Wallin, 
Mra. A'ma Wallin, 

GARDEN CARD PARTY 
The Sacred Heart Parenl·Teacher 

AltOCialiOll will hold a ,arden . card 
party Wednetlday. Jun. 71, 011 tbt 
la .. n at the home of Mfl. William 
R_In, Pourth .trHt, and Thorn •• 
allea ... , Ainnon. M,.. A_.n I. 
cbalrlady of the party. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wllllllm K.Bottaer, 
of Linden avenue, attended the 18th 
annual convention of the Klwanb 
International held ttt Toronto. Can· 
ada. One hundred twenty delellAtes 
left on Il special train from Phlladel· 
phia, Thuudny. June 7. and vl,lted 
the follow Ina plllcel en route: New 
Hl\ven. Montrelll, Thousand hlandl. 
Rochelter. New York and then to 
Toronto where they epent four dllYs 
III the convention. They arrived 
home IIII! Friday evenlnll. Seven 
hundred twenty-elaht c1ubl were 
repreaented. with II S7 dele'Ates and 
6S00 reallleretl. Mr. Bottlter. who 
I, secretary of the Camden Klwanll 
Club. wal the only deleallle from 
CAmden. 

Mr. and Mn. Luter P. Buechler. 
of Merchantville. lire re.:elvlnll con· 
,falulallonl upon the birth of a aon. 
Albert Charlea, on Jllno til. at Coop. 
er HOlpltal. Mrs. Beuchler la the 
former Min Louise Lantlarar. 
dllulhter o{ Mr. and Mn. Charles 
Ltlndllraf, Of Ptllmyra. 

NoCh.,ge 
There will be no char,. 'or tbe burlll of il\y r •• ltl.l\t of 
Riverton. Pllmyra or Clnnamlnlon, wboee r.lIUln. Ir. 
worthy ud wIthout meanl with which to pay the 'IlIltr.l 

Mr. Rnd Mrs. Stl\nley Stewllrt and 
fllmily. of Shrewsbury Yard. moved 
to Tennellee InAt Montlay. 

Mrs. JOleph M. Moraan will leave 
Frldny for VanCOuver; where ahe 
will MIRY until Octob~r. 

Mr. and Mn. Oeorae T. Dold and 
({lmlly, of Elm Terroce. nre leavlnl 
Riverton Saturday for their farm on 
OlCmcQd Road. Burlington. 

Mr. and Mrs. Perot Nevin and 
13mlly. of Fourth .treet. are lellvin, 
this w,eek to occupy II farm In Bucks 
County. Pa. ---

Mn. John H. Moore. of Clearlield. 
ie ' .pendlna lelleral week. with her 
dBuChtet. Mr.. Charlet Yc>tl. of I 
Thomat avenue. Mn. Moore and 
her twO dau,hters. Mlue. Lillian 
nnd Pearle. are movlna to 805 Lin. 
coIn avenue. Palmyra thlt Friday. 

The Riverton Laundry and Clar· 
ence Bell. Jr.. have boullht new 
Chevrolet truck, from the Pal·Rlver 
Chevrolet. Inc. 

Alexander Cole and family. of 
OellYlbura, Pa .. vi.lted hi. mother, 
Mea. Frank C. Cole. over the week· 
end, Mrs. Cole and children will reo 
mairl IIntil alter Jiourth of July. 

Mr •. Louis delCo.netl. of I:.exln,. 
ton. Ky •• was In Riverton Monday. 

Mill Edna Dowen. teacher in the 
Clnnamlnlon .choo!' h .. lone 10 her 
home in Salem, N. J .• for the lum· 
mer. ' 

Mrs. Mervil E. Hau and Mr •. 
Harry Kenney are enjoyln, a houlC' 
party held at 'Ship Boltom all thl. 
week. Mea. Kenney and Mrs. Haas 
attended Thurtday and Friday. 
Othe,. at the party are Min Mar. 
cella Lallde,.. of Riverton. Mn. 
Perkin. Davi.. and MCI. Joteph 
Willi. of Rancoc:a.. Mis. Deuie 
Cowperthwaite. Medford. and Mr •. 
Edward Waaner. of Marlton. 

Sea worm., which sometimes mea· 
lure up to 45 feet. often have led to 
circulation of sell .erpent 8torlel. 

P. S. DIVIDENDS 
The Board of Direclors at Pub· 

lic 8ervie~ Corporlltion 01 New Jer. 
.ey hal declared the £elular qulllttet. 
Iy dividendi on ill common and pre· 
ferred atock payable September 29. 
to .tockholcJeri 01 record .s of Sep. 
tember t. The dividend. arc: aeven· 
ty cen .. a thare on Ihe outltandln. 
no par ~alue cqmmon Itock: t2 per 
Ihare on the el,ht per cent cumul:!. 
tive preferred stol1k; '1.75 on the 
"nn per unl cumulative preferred 
.tock and 11.25 on. the no par valUf 
15 cumula.ive preferred 'Iock. 

Relular monthly dlvldenda of fifty 
centa a • .11.,. wer. allO declared 011 
tbe .Is per cent cumulatl\O. pr.fnred 
ttock payable July II, to ItOckhold. 
er. of r.cord July 2, Au,Ult JI, t4 
.tocllholder. 01 r.cord AU,alr , and 
hpUmber 2t to ttoc:kholdft. of 
record ...... lIIbfr 1. 

CAN'T SCARE JOHNNY 
.. pensn "Johnny Welnmuller hal abao

lutely no fur of the mOlt ferodoui 
wild beaat becl\uae he hal the per. 
fecI mUlcular And nervoul coordlna· 
tlon of on animal him Ie It" Snover Funeral Home 

JNCORPORATSD Thill II the Intereatln, IInalyals 
oltered by Oeor,e Emerson. famoue 
"bill onlmlll" expert. after lee Ina 
Welumu\ler perform with animal, 
In "Toulln and HI. Mate," new ad. 
venture drama ploylnl lit tho: Walt 

FRANK A. SNOVER and JOHN N. SWARTZ 

PALMYRA, NEW JERSEY 
Tel,phone. Rlvenon 830 

Whllmlln theatre. 

" I~O . il A DAY IS ALL IT 

COSTS TO OWN A GENUINE . 
FB1~IDAJRE UNDER OUR 

MEIER-ICE PLAN 

No doWn payment 
Tho •• dime. Ind nick.l. char .lIp "' ~ .. 1I1 
through your IinHu, Clan nt,., hoy a ",igld
alr~. 11' ... fact! Only "c ada,. fltitl on. In 
JOUt home und(lr (Iur new Metef-Iu Plan. 

Think of it! fifteen cetll.' a "Iy-n(~ mot. 
thin you now pay (,r ;~nd It "ellu!n. 
~t18Idlire II ynun. Here'. the pl.". 

Nothinq .... l1b U 
11 T.tl Vt )'(IV w.~1 fin_ ,,f ,h. _ 'flllld.I, •• "' .. 

vs .. I ... currt"t III.n ",.. liMp I. .. lb. 
2. We dell •• r It wlthuu! a .... ""y .• d,,..,, paym.nl. 

Then yov d.""til I ~c _ 'b~ in ,t •• M.'II"'u 
.. hlch I. l"l,hod. OncI '" "",(f,h (IU' roprtl .. n, .. 
• , •• will ClIIi. ("AI.d ,he m",..y I"d (" .,"11 Ie UJ 
,out aCC'III/n,. 

,. Whan patman.. a,e cllm" .... d .... r'nKn'1 'M 
M ... r.'"o and .h. "1.;dlir. I .. fOV,.. In 'M 

• 
~,.." ",.".11 ~II" ~. '-' 111,11.,. ,,,, 
III •• ""'" p,. '" 11,,1. "' 2'~ " iJ.I1. _antlm., fllur 1',1/41 11'1 can .... ,tlU mlU:h 

"'",1 ,han 'he I ~c • day )'(HI h .... pu. ·111 ,h. • 
M ... r.lce. 

COME IN AND lEE THE NEW Jl'RIGIDAI.R&I-OR PHONE 

J. S. COWNS ,It SON, Inc. 
IIOO ... TOWJf 

Fri,ldaire S~/ .. ond Se",le. 
R,yaIlTO. lIaACHAJITVILL& •• 0 .. 10& IIAPLa.KAa 

.' 

, ' 

., 
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THE ADELE 
COt. 7th and Ocean Avenue 

AlItMr Uw, ttlun\" twltt hl.hq baU.h,,, "tl~ ~ 
II ••• " ".~ bl' .. kl... o~tlon." homellk. 
"'tt\U \ I,t"t~: mod,rale ",ts. 

II .. T. 8TMOUall: 

Alt Rent And Sllle LI!tlnas 

Claylon Haines Brick 
RItAL'l'ORS 

411 Eighth Street 
Oppo~lIe POlt OFlke 

Capt. J. H. Allen & Sons Brighton-Atlantic 
APAIITMHNTI 

FISHING ""'''tI< A... ."d btl.luon .. t ... 
N_ •• Iloll'dwalk. _mlU 'Md. llit.. I ... d • 
bdruom ... ttam .• Inti 'J'~,.unL Dr mal 

~ "Y AND OUTSlb" FIS"INO 0' .... otl. O!I D'Ir ... ~o .. noot a btd.oom " ... n .plrtm.hI. II.,.. 'ppl, ~""tt. 
It. K, 8~~ALL . 

Rowand Motor Boat. 
Deep Bel Fllhlnl TtlPI 

I.!IO a.m. and 9.80 ... n. 
SAILINO .. 'p.m, DAILY 

Balt· Tackle ' 

FOURTH AND BAY AVENUE 
Phone &is 

Arlington Hotel, 
416 Wetley Ayenue 

RUII.'~~ "."t III •• ." lOb;' 
. PUt JIlt. iIa;:'.::.~it::' potch .. 

MRS. A. E. OUSSMANN. Prop, 

The Brookburne 
8sa Park Place 

Room •• or lilht housekeep,lnli. Ac
~ommodlltt' , people. ".50 8er 
week up. 1 block trom Btach. ai ' 
lind elecll'ic Included. 

Colonial Hotel 
a31 Atlantic Avenue ··It'. Near the Belich" 

c ... It~n~ lo .... d. CD" ••• I...... itoalrll 
and AP.""'t.... D •• h ho~.. .nd 8h ... tt 
lot "i. 0' • I.ntl ... 1). ..honl 'U, 

, HARVEY P" COBb •. Prtip. . 

A":l!rlcan PI.n Eacellent Meals THE OOLORA 
BllCayne Hotel, Inc. 400 Wlliley Avenue 
Or... A •• nll. 0pPD.itl 11011.1," T."a .. 'PI . I In d h k .. 

C.ntr.lI~ Jot.lld, tl •••• Clt 1.,_1.. e ... n roo I lin bme coo en 
H., and Cold RUMI .. Watu In All lid.fri. meal, at reAlonableprices. 

.... ~ with p.'''.' b.,h .nd .h.w" 1'.1 .... 1'1) ,;",,"d b~ Mri. 11Ii •• be,h aandy 
It. IilwUNOIN. 1I •. "".m ... , bOItA T. LOO'. Proprietor 

BREARL Y HALL 
600 Eighth Street 

• ., .... n ",.n. On. !quI.. It ... " ·Buth. 
Ho •• nd <old .p.nhln, 'waler In all tooml. 
lI .. hln. hom Ho~i" RlI.. "'.I.nlblt. 

Mil. ,.nd ItlMB, I i II V I!: 1111 
Ownllr.hjp~".n •• t'mtnt 

THE 
PEOPLE'S 
COLUMN 

TIME TO FACE FACTS 
It Is hllh tIme thol nil relldenie 

of Riverton who have the lriteretlt 
of their town 01 heart, should focl! 
lh" la~t8 IIbout the "Iver 9l1nk. 
Drive down Unden avenue. and 
walk IIlonl the river. an.tI lee for 
yoursell Ihe CClnuul between Ihe 
dOled and opeh portion. of I he 
bbllk. Only by wlltkln, can one .ee 
Ihe full eHlent 01 the dllteriorlltfon 
width haa chan led Riverton', beau· 
t) .pol Into an. eyelore. Thl. I. our 
/lilt fact. 

At once thl! que.tlon Arllert-"Wa. 
Iny rllht.of-wilY .hut off from the 
Public In Ihe cloud portion o( the 
Oallk'" The .n.w.r I. "yel." And 
II WI. not mer.ly • Ml'ctllJed "rllht. 
of.w.y" but a public .treel whIch 
WI. eloled. 1n .lll! entire Botou,h 
of Riverton, Fufton ,trut W9t the 
only .trl.1 which ,.Ye the Publh: 

6 the oj7POrllllllty to drill' dlreetly to 
l' the rl~.r. Th. river .nd 01 Pullan 

strll.t w.. el0 •• d at th. "quilt 01 
~dJ.cent property OWII.r .... hlch en
hanc.d the beauty of th. u~d por. 
tlon 01 th. 1I.nlt, and Increll.d dC!
tldedly 1.11 ..... Iu. 0' Ih. adjolnln. 
properll •• , thu. b.n.IIUln, .veryone. 
whll. the PubliC' n.v.r .v.n notlcrd 

m~, Irl1ll1mnub 
816 OcC!st\ Avenue 

aurqDun ~I.n. "0\ Ind told funnln_ ".CII' 
In all IlJ<!mli iltlh nM prj.nOIl", I ~, btb<M. 
"um m.," .,Ithlni huth a ~lIl .ntulI"'tnt~ 
Mad.r.t, ,.". ti,y tidY. Wf~" (Jt' tI 'lI'oH, 

MRS. M. O. McCOLLOM 

conltantly drlvo throullh It. clnd that 
they mllY be awakened at mldnllht 
lind after. by the Ihrlekl clnd tiqueltJ, 
of rowdy younll lIeople mllbehavlng 
tht!mselvos on prlvllte lawns. When 
prollertle" ton not be rented nor 
sold. they lire pulled down , 10 uvt 
tllliee. Tht" Ion Irl revenuC! must be 
mnde up. HoW ~ By Illereatlni YOIII' 
tOHeil nnd mine. 

The thltd fnct III nol ICICRI. 'but uni. 
ver8111, In overy town there IIr!! II 

lew Indlvldu~11I who per.latently te
fuse to face IIICIt, and who.e loud 
Insltllenct: 011 their .0-sllet1 "rllhls" 
tUUll1 In real wronlll 10 the whole 
community. Cltllen . 

HItLJUM ONCE PRtCgLESS 
The helium ultul by I he Army lind 

Navy to 11ft dlrl,lblee III obtained 
frtlm a Oovetnm.llt·owlI.d natur,,1 
gal fleld of &0,000 tlcre. nellr Ama· 
1'1110. Tens. 'the nel COlt 01 pro· 
duvln. It at thll plllnl I. 1I0w under 
tel pfr tho (I_and (utile f •• t. a Itart· 
lin, fI,ure In view of the flllct that 18 
yel,. .,0' the In sold It the fIIte 
of ,,/&00 p.r cubic foot. with ntlt a 
whClI. cubic foot aVAilable In thf 
Unlt.d ••••••• At that tat. It would 
hive COlt more I hlln 16 IIIlIIlCln dol. 
t.rs to have filled a modern dlrl.lblt' 
_ueh III. Ih. Maton. 

DECREASE OF NE't 
EARNINGS OF P. S. 

thlt they cou.d no lon,.r drive to A (omp.r.d ..... tatem.nt of com· 

• the ~I"'t. line. thll worked .0 billed ".tlllI of operation. fot the 
w.II, why not tty it _1.ln1 Iw.l"e month •• ndln. MIlY 31. 10M. 

'th ••• cand I.ct which w. mu.t I •• ued by Public ler,,'cC! Corporation 
(u. II thlt In thirty y .. ,. Ihln,. of New J.r.flY .hbW. for the corpor. 
chlnl"' 'the populatIon of Millerton Ift\OIl alld h. lub.,dlary compllnle. 
h .. Increa .. d •• nd th. automobll. ,to .. carllln,. of $111.706.284.44 III 
haa com. to It.y. Thirty YII,. aco 1I,.'n.t 'lIl1.1Jf1,151.oe 'or the twel"e 
when tile town.peopl. w.t. 10' f.w. monlt ... ndln. M.y II. 19U, II de· 
ft w •• no d.trimlllt to • ptope"y fa ctU" of 't.OJO,.4ftAl2. 
hall' I n.tlhbor. or ,.lIow. town.- Oper.tln, .. pen .... 1IIIIIIIten.nc" 
lII.n OUlllonl1ly drill' thrOil,h. t,., •• nd d.pt.d.tlon fo, ,h. per. 
HoW, It Ie 110 tndUf.flltnt to • . pto.. lod w.t. '17.atl.921'" • d.c,.alC! 0' 
petti .. tlllant or blty ... of AI"., 16 • ..,.'.03 1.lvlnl I IItt Incoma 
1Iillil ptopert" to be cold c"at .11. from oper.tlotr. of "",IUJUCI .1 
flOlft 01 dill' piau will be un .. " .pinlt "1.,81 ... 1 lor .... tw.t .. 
.or t .... t clllldttft 011 ",0IIIIt oi.hI IIIOIIfhti endIlI, M." '1, ItII, • dI· 
....... of aut-of-towa CIte wille.. ct .... of .. n ........ 

NEW JERSEY 
Greatest" Family. Resort" 

fLORIDA lNN THE PHOENIX 6t .. Gllurr Glnttagf 
GO~ Kllhth Street , 

• ~~'I"I~h"S'- 1:1 .. 1" 822 Plrl! Place, Oteall City, N. j. 

DII",.. OC 1 Block from the Ocean 

716 Central Avenue 

ROOMS 
C."".lIy lotll'd , 1l •• hl.1 ltom ho •••• 

Home Cookln •• All Fruh Velete
"416" "THll:SUMMll:R HOME btu. bllthlnl Priv\lel" horn Ihe 

'tHAT IS DlFFERItN'1'" HOUle. Parkin, Space. 

11118. ~~'r.n'n\r~~AQO" 

ROOMS 
Non.hou .. h'~llIi 'P'" In. .1.,1. _ .. 

1I:1I1'01~.ln ~11.h D"h tlOII ..... ~ ...... 
D,UcluUl ohtt cook,1t tnilil. 

R .. _b.atil, t ..... 

416 Atlantic Avenu~ 
Mr~. O.orlt R. Pbmeroy 

REASONABLE RATES 
MRS. K. M. ZIMMERMANN 

Ownershlp.Manaliement 

1016 Central Avenue 
CltO. btd.. I""" .ptl •• 111.......... All 
cd"'4tn\~t\tI" NI... bud" aatt,ln, iii""'''' I..... It.duttd •• 1 ... 

. MRS. M. L. RUDOLPH 

THE HANIF·INN HOTEL RALEIGH Waahiniton Hotel 
TENTH AND WEBLEY AVE. ttOLORKO HOULI 916 Welley Avenue 

ROOMS 
RUMln.. Waler lind Private Bath, 

THE IMPERIAL 
1015 Central Avenue 

c.nlran~. I .... ,'dl B.ihln. ~rI.U'I"1 Mod. 
er.t. It.'ia, Atntrlc. __ or KUtoP,.h Plant "0"'" Couli n.. ' 

A. M, MAC OREOOIt 
()wnt .. hlp MOha.,tm.nt . 

T.-.E MORRISON 
401 Weiley Avenue 

Sp.d"". .odm. ntwl, lutcll.HtU B •• \jl~ 
.tlt tI,.Ut .. "u. Hot _nd colt! rufthh, ..... ttt 
,. Itl ,oumll B.,hlhl Iron. ~.uat. If •• , 
b.,han. btlt' h V.uroJjtlh ptah. 

IANIC K, MORRISON 

THE P ARKSIDE 
5th & Central Avenue 

8padouR pOrthell with ocun view. 
~ree pnrklnl. 

Bafhlnl ' from Hotel. 

PALMYRA-RIVERTON 
Y ELECTS OFFICERS 

C. P. Mayfield III New President. 
Many Diretors Reelected. 

VOtlt Ts Secretary '. 

At a meednl of the Boord of 01· 
rectc:lr~ of thtl Palmyra·Rlverten 
Y MeA. 'thur,dny nlaht the 'oll ow· 
Ihl offic:en were eleded for the new 
yenr: Prelldent. C. P. MaYfield: 
vice president. E. N . Cooper! atere· 
tory Charlet H, YOII: Ireasurer.' 
Howard D. Conover. Mr. Mayfield 
"u\!(eeda Mayor J. \tImer Hahn. who 
hilI ser"ed In II Vety capable way for 
the Plllt three years 118 pte.ldeht of 
the Y j but due 10 prel.ure ot busl· 
ne.. he reqUelte(J' Ihot he nol be 
nolllln.ted thl. year. Mr. Hllhn hOI 
tilway' ,had the Inter.,.11 of the com· 
lIIunltl.. at heart and hal ,iv'n 
lJIuc!h time lind eltorl 10 their wei· 
I.re. 

,Mr, Conover r.pla(tl Frank N. 

6th A Simpion Phone S9t Roo", ... lIh ptt, .... b.ih, Runn'., ",.t •• III 
:::I~rtlt~~°"'Nt.~'~~!~l pt\"n ••• " , .... ~Ilt. 1I00mo b~ do, Dr .uk. ...d ..... I, ptl,,4-

Ib,n"thl ,!I'ltl'. • .. ,~. P.I~I". . ll6th 
Mr.. J, Hamlllon and 80nl hOIl''', u.r ••••. 

THE RUSSMON · I====;::W~H"'?:I:::;:::TE:?==H==A=;=L=L= 
COR. NiNTH and OCKAN AVE, 

IN TBIC BRACH BLOCa 
Oppu.lI. DlII Tormlnll 

R .... "8 tq, 135 Wukl1 
11.0"'. wllh Runnln, W.t .. "1_, Atlt'. II. Ru ... 11 

Mtll . l(mm~ .t "'~H'th 

TI-lE SINDIA 
Cor. Atlanlk Ave. " 
Plymoutll Plate 

Open Ihe 'I tar 
'Round 

JtJ :IJ' • I-I ... hhlul Ind H."CY VaraUb". tem. 
10 Th. aU,dl. . C.nhllly o •••• d on. block 
'ro", t"t beach and boardwalk. Y.thln~ 
r:!t~::" hotn thf' huud'. 9howttl'n 

i'u,tn.,ly oJ "", .. ttl Wold P.,n"" 01 
L.t1rl8'er CuqntV. "","hR. nUDlt looklnl 
.nd bl"'''". Meft!lonlhl" ra"". 

COHICK .nJt VR'ilt R. 
O~t'htt~hrp 'M.ha,fmfnt. 

PllOnt'. Oct'," ell)' 180& I 

lillotn thIs neltl yeai' wtll teach 
Ichool tot the board of directors and 
direct tile phiYlround 01 Rlverlon 
for the board. In fairness to Mr. 

710 Oc:eah Avenue ' 
AMERlCAN PLAN 

BATHING PRIVILI!:OES 
M. JEAN MACKLIN 

Ol"nt •• hlp Mln ••• mon. 

THE WYOMING 
724 Ocean Avenue 

The Ideal vacatlonilt's home. com
fortable bedl. Inner aprin, maltte.l· 
ee. lIot alld told water In all rooms, 
bMhlne prlvilelel. 

A la tart~ Dlnlnl Room 
Adjoin. Lobby 

REDUCED RATES 

H. S. nnd C. J. ADAMS 
Owner.hlp MaMlement 

Ttl.,lhQllf. O (' UI"I CUy 8el 

Breyer"s Ice . Cream 
Mount. the Y wishes to have It 7 Srick pAckagn 
dearly Utlder~IOod thilt their secre· . i Drick "Ack8I1e~ . 
tnry tille, not have three lobs. but I Z Sulk . 
moneys received Irom his services 8e ': i , Delivered to your 

3!1r q t. 
ZOe pI. 
so..: qt 

honl~ at 
plaYlroiJntl dlreclOr And tl'Acher 10 ~ aliy time. 
ill the geheral Y budl~t . ; s: ' 
~=====.' I B. E. Blankenbush 

~ 606 Maih St. RIYfrtol1 

LAST DAY 
"3 ON A HONEYMOON" 

"tlday. Saturday Alld Sunday 
June 22-43-24 

SPENCER TRACY 
In 

"Now I'll Tell" 
With 

HELEN TWELVI!:'tREE' 
ALlCE flAYIt 

by 
MRI. ARNOLD R01'HB'rttIN 

~ _ . . Phone 1&10 
~~~~~~~~~~~ 

I'NIJICIQI CIOIIA .uew. co. ... 
Matlnu Dally at 2.00 p.m. 
~lietlln,. 1.06-9.00 o'cloc;\t 

Th, o"ly thfttf. In tht count, w,~ 
all ·co"dUJa ntd I'pa H". "I."t thu .lfUrt. 
you hfAlthful fool t omf!:,r-t 
_"., ::esz: 2 tc _3 '- __ S 'h . 
LAS'!' tIMES TODAY

n.p<IJng tOO'I /0 ~otlS "4.1 
"STAND UP AND tHEER" 

With Wa,",,. B •• u ,. ..d., £".,,
John Bot, ... ,'mlt Du"" . ! turl. , t.-mr11 
t om,dy . pOrt No~ .. hy = . . 
SATURDAY. JUllr Urd-
1'1ii"' .• rta,tn t '4" "" tUrn 01 I U h n'" 

Jf'I!HCItR TRACY - JACK OKIE 
' n • 'uhart fuH .. ·t fun I. nlJ 1.'b 

"LOOKING fOR TROUBLE" 
Cottudy Ht"''' CauOQn 

John.on a. Irealurer. Mr. Johnlon 
hils .""ed thue p.III thrU yurt 
that hive betn a trial lor anyone .. 
lodaled wllh filfance •• In II fill' way. 
Mr. Conover il In Ihe community 
durin, thll day and new dullo will 
be Impoud upon thl' office that r.· 
qulr .. a tn.n In lown, wh.r ... Mt 
John_on'. pIau 01 bu.lne.. la In 
Vhlllldelllhia. Monday anll TUtlIIIlY- MOllltJAY. Jun. t~Ih-

'the foltbwtn, men wC!rf elected lu., 2~26 A",,, ... ', "' 'Ihl N~w 'no 
aa IlIre\ltort lot thl. year. In .ddt.· ANNA ,TII:N ht 
tlon 10 the olJ)cetl: 0(0"" )lOll. EL BRIi:NDEL "NANA" 
Otor.. Dur,ln. C. 11. Itcnllet. h (''''f II 1 lit I: I 
Charl'l A. beltt. Oeor,. N. Wifn,r. In ":'Ii .. ~ •• ~ ~i . ".~·,:n·i ,.~!' A1~~11 • 
.Jlr.,tlt A. Inov.r. ltrftnk N. JohnMlII. "'Olsen's Bid Moment" ."1 I.M., M ...... '·., .... Ix Nt ... r 
illI of Palmyra alit! lotltt.r dIrector', & 1'U ttSllAY. JUI1. 16th-
Dr. H. P, L.ndt. wa' elaele.1 to fill )tAMON NOVARRO 
II "acaney csu.ed by Herbtrt Dletd.. ;" ,h. P"I",., .'",. H,·v.1 

mo~11I1 ftom the communlty.1 'th Wtdn.tday .nd Thut,day- "tAl/GHIlIe; lOY" 
Alverton dlr.(.ou art .. follow.: Jun. 21-. ""~ 1.11 1' .: V¥l .·/ 
N.ttl.n Lan •• J. Klm.r H.hn. Ylctor I,... JI~""r Iwt'J<.! 

RItHhard. Clllt1nc:. H"bbl. Robin" JOHN BOLES Wel)NV-'J)AY . Jut.t' l71h-
Co, •• M. M. Wo/HIwllrd. J' L. MetL. vtnOIl .hl.AQI 14" 
"0 a'lOc',I. m'lII~rt. ,J "kId.1I In I·UtTg:.~¥r.V: ~'.a I •• 

.nd It. W. 'few.,. "llJelleved In You" "WIIAIf ANGfLII 
Witton a, 11011'" tontl" ...... the a., o .. , .. r:~ ..... ., . ... ".t L· • •• 1t 

... cud ..... r .... " 01 tilt M, ..... 1 •••••••••••••• ____ ::;&S!II' ... ',.IIIII'lhllo.j'iIIY5I'IIi',:;j·,----
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THE 'NEW ERA 
Publt'hed hl7 Thllndat .t eo? Main 'tHet 

RIVERTON, N. J. 
In~k"td Ilt the Riverton, N. S, PooIt Olfiee a, aRoad-CI .. , Mlttw 

WALTER L. 80WaN, Bdltor 
KARl. W. LATCH, Ad .. ,U.n, MIlRlatr 

CHURCH 
NEWS 

MHAWAe 

H . _v. ~ r _ 

'1~r. .""~ .~ tot.'". ,j"lIt a"h IlIIottt Ii 
~." M{ (tI~\\<tJ. " 

NOTlca CALVARV l>REBBY"rERIAN 
AU .... der. or klc:al notlell of entertllinment. .uppere, fain, dilIIe,.. CHURCH 

tl1:., ,,¥eft '01' the purpOle of r,I,lnl mOllel. will be Chaf114 for at the. R C T B B D P 
1'6~ of ten c.nta a line. The Ne. atr. Office la eqllipped to do all ev... at .. , • ., .. tor 

WESLEYAN .MEN'S 
BIBLE CLASS 

JUN& 
~ 21- 1111"" maim laltt 1&11 

.' .t~"d at Ill. "_, 117e. 
kind. of ptnePrintlnl Ilt "'aIORlbl. price.. Servtceli will be held at Calvary 

Chureh, nettt Sunday .. follows I 
LaOAL ADVaRTI88MaNT8 Church St:hool, 9.4$ a.m.: Momlnl 

Tile New Br. I, • L'I" Ne'!l'llllPlr, Commiulolllf'" IllertFl ud Worahlp At It '.m. A cordial Invl
ether 8al,~ Admlnlttrator', and IltlClltor'e Adftrtlitallllla .... eollclted. tat Ion I, extended to any In the cOin
The New Bra will IPJ)recllte beltl, remembered In thl, c:onnlGticm. munlt" who halle no re,uliar churCh 

home to el\ter Into worlhlp and fel. 

LIl.t Slindily Chlldrell'iI DAY wa. 
obaerved In the Sunday Sehool Alld 
the Cia .. had the pleasure of listen. 
Itli to MI .. borothy Mark .lIl\d Kd
mund TIIrnocll. 

'pat- IMIl1h pall .. th~1It1l • 
. WI"tl'l tall, 1119. 

t=r17-n.,.h1h and New V.tIt 
jolnttl by ttltltlllh, 1146. 

8llbteflp~1\ 'I.SO • Velt In AdYllnc. lowlhlp of thl' I:hutth, 
Adftrtll'llI RI'" on Appllcatloo The annUli Sunday School picnic 

------------~-----------~-- will be held on aaturd.", June ~Oth, 

A lIerl .. of t.lltl of more thall or
dinary proAt, becau .. of the tlm.lI· 
n .. 1 of th. subject, we. b'lulI lilt, 
Sunday Inornln, by Mr. !»oln.eU. 

• lIt- tol\l.lIwd Victoria \lot. 
eomeal!tltllllQIIHII,IU'. .' . 

NATIONAL AbVaRTIIINO RE~RE8ENTATtVal at Camp Mahalal •• · Bu .... h'"e 
NEW JRR8ay NaW8PAP8Ra. In~. been proYlded for trenaportatlon 

8, T. Min .. , Pre"d-::.: .. ~t _ ________ and will lealle the chllrch at 10 .,m. 

Thl, aerie. h •• to do with the un
precedented condition. of thl! days 
In whleh we .re \lvlnl. 

.. II- li:n.land Imp ... a till' 
hat.d Itooft ttl, 11.'. 

- and will retum from the ~Ilmp at 
Phllidelphla Aclvtrtllllll R'J)rellntlltl •• , II p.m. A charle of as cent, will be 

NaVILLa • HITCHINGS, Inc. made for each pI"on, who II 1I0t a 

RIVERTON 
SCHOOL 
N()'J'a 

12 So. Twelfth 8t •• Philadelphia, Pa. member of the Ichoo\. ThOle who 

GRADUATES AT 
CINNAMINSON 

dellre trlnlportatlon for the after. 
ttoon onl), lire requllted to "dvl'e 
the Ichool luperlntendent,. H. P. 
L.l\dl., •• 80011 II pOI.lble. "rho .. 
whb el1n proYlde trln'jlortatlon for 
thlll lime· ore .Ieo requelted to so III. 
form Mr. Landi". All arlt ettptc:ted 

. tf "ou are cOllcerned 11\ thele Vit,1 
qu"Uont Ind wl,h to heir them dl,
cUi •• d from the .tandpolnt of Scrip. 
lure, meet With u. at D.SS next Sun. 
day mornlll,; enjoy the In.pltatlonal 
1III,Ini under the leaderlhlp of AI. 
fred VanOllen; Ihe leneral "ellow· 
Ihlp 10 \lhllraeterllti~ 01 this Clus 
and recelye from Ood', Word some 
me .. ale of helpfulnel" 

~ 3D- Blondin ~lVlIt. HllIal'l 
• ~ . .Falla ." IIl1ht-l·ope. lUI. 

. JlfLY 
_ l-I"ttt lette ... mit .... 

lee lIal1tt1. UIII1. 
I!)WNU 

I I te brlnl their OWII IUllche8 and eup· AUXlUARY Wi" OBITUARIES 

OR. HUOO WALLIN 
School No.2 Haa 21 Graduat .. : pera and bathllli lultl. No children . LL 

Nine In School No.4. undtr nlnc! year. of Ble. unleli I1C- VISIT HOSPITAL 
1'he ' followlnll Children did not Proirlll1'l .Nc;vel companied by IIdulll will be taken. Or. HUlLo Wallin, IOn oE MfI: 

l"et el"e a ~heck mark In dtlulllhip All memberll of the Church coni'" Alma Wnilitl dnd Ihl! hUe Karl WaJ. 
io~ tht lut rept)rt period of thl. Last week 80W the cloMe 01 Clnllb· 11I11\ln lind their Itleftdli lire ~ordlal1y lin, of Dllltimore. Maryland, dIed at 
school year. mlnsou', two schoole. School Num- Illyited to loin with the Ichool for ButJln~ton County Auxiliary to the Chufcholm Inllrmllry, baillmore, 

Grade I-Elaine f'rhlay. I1lmer ber Four Irllduilled. nll1e Wedn .. dA}~ this picnic. In order to lIullt In the Hold picnic a.t Lyons. Ih8t 't'ueKtlay, lollowlnl ~n operation 
Ml)reland, Rolph Hubbl, Larry eyenlnll, alld lIchool Number "WI) C!lCpenAe, 11 volunlary oRerlll1 will June 28th ltunerAI &C!rvl\!u were helil !ll\tur . 
Mear- . Oon~ld Ta"lor,. AII"e Cook. rrlldudted twenty-one ThurlidllY eve- be dIked, Oil the Irounlll, ftom tho.. . I 't ( h 8 

~ n I 'I Who ~re not members of the school. 1'hurlday, June 21th, hua been let (ay a. ernooll, rom t e hover . Vlrllnla Woodward, Dilly John80n. n n,. ~'unerdl Home, Rey. Artliur S. 
Jonn Teeple , Evel)'n Le~enby. Hnrry On the . Wednesday ellenln. pro. IIIlde al . "Burlllliton Cotlnty Oily" Lewl" 01 WetiOtlQh And Rell. Fran. 
Holvl~k. Mltry Htlritme!matl, Pau, II rtl/lt the Prhnary Rhythm Bond, In CIl:NTRAL . BAPTI8T CHURCH III lhe 'yeleranl' hosjlltnl til Lyons, ela b. Down~. <II Rillerton oillcillt; 
WIIIII. their unUorml (blue ~lltiU and cock. Rell. Oeorle Lockett, Paslor New Jeriey, which II the stote hoK. 

Orade I & 2- Nornliln Bailey, aded till") were accompllnled by tho . 10.00 Il,m .. Blbll' School. Class"l pitA I. (or our bOY8. Memberll of the Inl
l
· M 

I I e I "II -tl II" Th till Burll""ton Coulltu Aultlliliry '''111 ntetmellt wjle mode at or,an Edith Harrll. Shlrleu Pennln"lon. 11 ano n BeY ra 0 e~ 0 0' e y with teacher.s lor 1111 Illes. VI,ltbn ". , .,.. C 
I • b ~t1 I IIder t d p t I I hold a picnic .ha· t d"y on Ih- emetery. Phyllis Roblnlon, Vl'rllnlQ Moyer. d" Ie I 00 U on II • 00 0 lire IIlwoy. weltome. ,~ vOW II 

Or-ade . . 2-Bett u Henry. Itrnest enable her to do her pBrl more er. 11.00 lI.m" Mornln, wonhlp with Iroulldll 01 the hOlpltol II~ whl~h hrl' a 14n who WiltS a pSYclho. 
, fe tlvely time It II expe~t';d that -bout 70 v- to pili il wal 8 yean 0 Il.e. Manlottle, Gladys Oood. Leon au),, ' C • "ped.1 mUlle 'by the Junior And b v ~ ~ ~ The dl!~eo.ed wb born In Stock. 

Betty Blackwell. Florence MilleI', A .tuneful operetta followed, In Senior choir.. erilll, will e the lIulltl of the coun· holm, Sweden, February 19, 11188. 
Mary Itllen Cunnln,ham. Charlet which a IIleerlillt boy WaR pl'i!8ented 7.48 p,m., Pa~tor Lookett wl\l ty. All memberl of the AUltlllll~y Dr. Wallin II lurvlvild by hili 
Elwell. Dorothy Baker. Newbold with an enchallted whlltle, while ~Ile.k on the "Life and Workw of are InYlted to aU,"d this picnic If lit mOlher, n small daulhtet, Klrln and 
Cooper, 8hltleu Roberta, Beatrice two bro~nlee, who~e IIU~kllh dan,,· Chatlel 8pUrljlon" In commemorA- all pOlllble to do 10, alld all Inter· 1M ' R 
Cllrhar! . ' . Ihl was uttuluall.. 1I00d, circled elted friend, 01 IIny member or yet. II COUll n, r •. Frank Dell, of Iver· , tlon of hi, IGOth Ahnlyers8~)I. Claude t II 

Orado! 3-Jane lIuth. Eleanor ~rollnd hint With the Iltt, he lum- Bllrto, the choir leader, I, pllnnln. oran will be IIlIry weltome. The trip OM' •• 
Llndber" Il!leanor Meu.ar. Robert moned a relular "Mld.llmmer dlpeda.1 mutleal pto"ram whIch wIlt will be mllde by bus, the cast ot f rho alldd mr., Karl Wallin, paren~. 
Knudeen. Donald Roblnlon. Mary Nllht'. Dream'" 01 liliriell, iI queell conclude lhll evenln,- "el'\llce for Ihe which will be $1.35 per penoll OM It If ece.'Med rormerly lived 011 
Unland, Pata" Wei lord, Laura alld her court, fie. lummer. aa the .comblned churches (round trip) from Pllmyrl Itatilln. an atreet'd Iverton, In the houte 
Verlc.,.. After the preeentation of diplomat will hold' the ulual communIty IIr. The bUI will I.alle the Itatlon about now octuple by Mllurlce Kraacke. 
Or~de :I & 4-Rlohard Brown. Wedne.day. by Howard 1'aylor, Ylce In the ,rove. II.!)O a.m., but at the time ot wrltlnl' jr;::::;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 

Marlaret Naliby, hederlck Wood. prell dent of the board, a talk WII the ell.llt time II not .. lIled but lil1'll I 
ward. Phyllil Burr, Deborah CUn. liVen by Mrl. Nelsoll, the former FIRBT LUTHKRAN CHURCH Inter •• t.d member. ur frlelldl ciealr. PALMYRA 
nln,ham Arthur Hoyt, Kenneth Mrs. Paul 'Laurellce bun bar, III, to .0 to the. picnic are ur,ed to 

Thu. nduy evenllli lit lIehool Num· Rell. Harold L. Crea •• r call the .eeret.r .. ot the unlt-Mr-. Davl.. Milry Oenmon. Carollhe I ~ 0 .. ___________ ... 

Stewart. MllrllYII Vost, ClarA bel' 'I1wo, br. Norman SOflellnt, of The Holy Commun on will be (Jr· Chllrl .. Kin .. , Rillerlon 24'.M, who 
M""dy. Ann Furner. Princeton, flpoke to the clIlIS lind fered at both the mornln, and elle· will, by the elld of this week, hlye Mr. and Mr.. Leonard Ballet, 01 

Orade 4-Mllry V. KIII'II, Jeanne their Irlelld8. nlnl 8ervlcIII next Sunday. Pre par. more deHnlte InEormallo" 1'<' lIlIrdll1l1 Oarlleld aVenue. spent the weekend 
Werner. Ruth Henry; Katharfnlt EI. A feature of the prolfam Was the (ltory lerylce of Oonf .... lon will be the IInlll IIrrall,emen",. Allyone de. nt ChalEollle.Haddon Hall Atlantic 
well. Oeraldln. Meullilr, BetllY Dllr. dllcunloh 01 the school curriculum held Iii connection with It. At tbe _Irlnll 10 110 will kindly call Mrs. Cli". • 
clIlY. Mar,arello Smith. Marjorie by six Atudenl8 AI lollowl I 80clal mornln, flervlce there wilt be Ii brief KIIII ~t 6nce ali all nam .. mUftt be 
Cole, Mar,llret Scharr. Anna J. Studies, Cloll Shlven: En,lilh, Rob. deyotlol1al m.dltAtlon on "Walllin • . submitted to tho.e hlylnlJ charlie tlf 
Showell, Mat'llyn Burr. Oeorle LIlIl. ert Unli.lld ; MAthematica, I£IAlne With Ood." At the ell.nln, sarlll~. the arrllnl.mellt, for tratteportallon, 
Robert Fuller, Luter Friday. John Smith: MUlic. Mllrlaret Hili: PhYIJl. the .ermon tOIlI.: will be "Oldeon the etc., It the .. rlle~t 10,.lble dllt ... 
R 0 S I d eal Idueltlon. Robert I£yaul l The Hero." The picnic will be hel relllll'dle .. of 1'~:~:,' Ch.7.!~ R~b~::::;, ~~~:;~. Safety Patrol, Vetol Mitchell. Our Sunday School .nd Cllllrch the \veather. 
Mooney, Jl:dwlrd Conwell. Mr. Taylor "r .. ented the dlplomll. plcnlt will be held Saturday. June 30. Lunch will be "flleil by the hOI. 

. d' I C dd and Introduced the .peaker. - - pltal, If dell red, at a COlt of &0 centl ot~:a C~;;~a J~lIn °Hol~~~~, ~::: Oraduilieli. Schtlol Number 1'wo: 'CHRISTIAN SCIltNCIt CHURCH per IItr10ll, althoullh IIny one wl.h. 
quellne Pennln,toll, Helen Wat.oll, Robert Anderson. bavld BAultr. Jac· "IA the Uniller ... lricludlllll M.n, In. to do 10 may tall. their lunch 
Sarah Roblnlon, 1Il0rman DeLaney, ob Leonardi, Vetal Mitchell, Robltrt EllolYed by A.omlc Porea'" will b. with them. The department chair. 
Jac1& Hahn, 'thoma, Mooney, Jack Uhland. Burd 8hoener, kob.rt the lubJ.ct of the Le •• on.Sermon III m.n of thl. committee hll IUlltlted 
LOI1I.treet. H.rry Orlemann. Fr.d Ellaul, Robert Carr, J. elol, Shlyerl. all Churehu or Chtllt. 8elentl.t, on that anyone attendltti tid, plcnle 
Btelner, I1red Ulmer. Cla)'ton Hunter. Kertneth L .. dom, Bunday. Jun. 24. who ml" d.llr. to' tlke .ome dOrill ' 

Otade ' 6 a: 1I-11:1I"rt Hoffman. Metrlll Hsberetn, Hurl' Brunt. Jr.. 'the Oolden 'teat 1'1 "To u. th,r. tlon 10 lthe veter.", lhat dliy, pl'.I. 
AlIl:e Watlo", Anna M, Wolf. -Ru ••• U Hunter, Ellnbeth Bariff. I. but on. Oad, the Path.r, of whom' take cillflite •• nd call... Should 
A"hmldt, William Taylor, Miriam Helen Shorten, &I,'ne Smith. Doro. lir. all thln,l, 111/1 w. In him" (I anyone be Intlf~.ted In .endlnl the 
Oorman. Eleanor Kauffman, Hele" thy Pape. borothy Binder, Helen Corlnthlanl Ij8). veleranl 10m. cl •• r.tt •• or clllt .. , 
Vile. Hell" McP.dden. Cul'tI' Wood. Mor,.ret Hili. . Amonl the eltaUolI1 which com. but not .ble to 10 to the IIlcnlc, Ih, 
leetnuller. Robert (larhart. Emm. Oradu.tel, 8ehool Nuttlb.r )lour 1 prl •• the L .. ,on.S.rmon I. Ih. 101. tn.mblr. who at. .olnl that day 
Rotenbury, Mary J. Donl,hy. Leatelt Hubbard,. Leon Btanfol'd, lowln, lrom the Blbl., "Th. Lord will b. more thin Ilad to t.ke any. 

Or<ld. G-Bohon Elwell, Rob.rt Rlchatd Ransom. Ulthllr Roberti. by wlldo/n halh founded the earth' thin, th.y cln wl.h th.m. JUII daU 
Verke.. Bylyla Reynold.. Jlmml. It.ther Jane., Oo~othy Thom .. , by un'deflt.ridlnl h.th h. IIlab: the .. cr.t.ry ... noted abllye, and 
Brown. Mary J, beCouney. WIIII.m OJddy. Ii.n(ord, Oorothy KIn" Ma· lI.h.d the hllllelli. By hi. knowl. your dOltatloll will be called for 
Roblnlon. bel Thompson. edl' the deptha II" brok," up, .nd .ometlm, W.dll.lday ell.nln, (Jun. 

Orade 11-Robert Bott,er. Pr.n , the cloudl drop down the d.,. My 27th). 
CI' Cole. Mildred CoolI, Ch,rl .. Lu. 8EVEN AOIl!S REVUUtO tion, I.t 1I0t th.m d.part 'rom thin. The bUI will le.v. Lyon. about 
.nby. Philip tlt.nb", Emily P.r.' 'Y": keep ,bund wladom And 111,. 3.30 p.m. for the trip hom., •• the 
Itln •. Mll rlon Plppitt. Dorothy aell- Harry L. Hopiliril, admlrtl,tutor crollon" (prollflr' 3:19.21). pl~nlc II .ch.duled 'or 11.00 a.m. to 

lor roocl larden •• .aId In Wuhlnl_ 330 .. m .nd the bUI will b r dol et. Ollv. Imlth, Dorothy Speer, Th. 1.1111011. .rmon il.o Inchld.. • r ' " e ea • 
• Jllck Stehort. Mary Webb, Richard ton: the followln, p...... from the 10 leill. Imm.dlit.ly therelfte~. 

Welford, J llne Wolflchmldi. "If /I m.n wu n't a bllllon.lre he Chrl.t1ln Ifcl.nce te"tbook, ".el. U,,1t 1811 would Ilk. to h,li' a. 
Or~de 1E-Jah. Welford, Miry WDI dluatl.Hed III tfle "III. bUI OUt alice artd H.alth with K.y to Ihe rnany m.mbe,. .nd frlendl Ib with 

W. ROI.r.. Hel.n Bor.r. CI./r. "mbltlonl .re more modeit nbW. Scrlptur .... by Mary D.Ir.r ItddYI Ih.m to tbl. picnic II I. po •• lble, '0 
Robinson. Mary Elw.1I, Arthur S .. I. I. A W.II Str.et brolr.r ,,"e hi. "The hum.ri ttlortil mind, by an II to m.ke "Burllll,ton County 
hor,.t. Rob.rt llOlIer, Robert Tul( own Yer,Ion of the .ven •••• of In.llltibl. parv.ralon. m.II.. .11 bIY". mOit lucc ••• ful Olle, 

Or. d. S-MII,I. Zimmerm.n, non. m. n the other daYl uld he'd learh.d thln,1 .tut from the low •• t In
.Id Rad.,. B.rb.,. IYnfOn. WI1II.m It In the IChooi of adll.r,lty·. h UIII It.ad of from the hl,h .. t morl.1 HOLIDAV HOUlE RKOPEN. 
Homm.lm.n O.rtrud. Or." Oeor,. "Plrtl Ala: I ... the .. rth. thou,hl, Tilt tell.r.. III the ca.. The Holld." "au... It "land 
Devit t. Ele.nol' C.rnl •• Ad.l. Con. .. •• coRd AI': WI lit. It. with II' the form.llon. of the 1m. H.I,ht •• the Olrl. Prl,ndly Cilllp, 
welf. Ma,l. Haln .. , 8.tt, H.... "Third A"" 'tartl to ,.t It. mortll dMn. Mllld. Ttyy procNd will open JUIIfI U. 
B.tty Biket, Rlch.rd Celt. Thom.. "Pourth Af'l Decid .. to b ... tl.. Itom .h. dl,,'n. lOUIe. I and 10, III 
D.nttlln. Robert DunllP, Pred.rlck fI,d with IItI or It, tracill' them, we con ..... tly IKtnd Mr., 'mlth'. atora will be clollcl 
.'lIm.n, KI •• nor Frld.y, Rob.... "Pllth AI. I B.com .. Itlll more I" Inflnlt. beln," (p. '11,. Irom one to two ""1')' "ttmoon 
Oowell. Jlck Vo.t, John Willi., moclttat.. Mtll fun ..... nodCl. 
o.ot.e 1',autm.n, DOrf. 'tNdIe, "11.'" A,'I I. coatent. to potIIH A MW lecord OCIIA ,.,... be. 
EUen ImIt ... H.len "aylor, 0..,,. .". b, .wo IIrlp oIlt. belli 4ftcoy"ed of .... co.. 01 VlCInt ...... ladkate .. ,., 
.... ttl . ....... H.......... "'ft/tnt" A,.I 0 ... WI""p." 'tMftO lUco-M,GOI ,.... 'paU In upper Itor)t. 

The Ladle. Aid 01 the "'Ifit Luth. 
~ran' ChurClh, with the Lutherln 
Sunday 8~hool, will hold a picnic at 
Moulftwell SWlmmlnlllool, Haddon
llold on 88.\urday. June 3D, In.t.ad 0' 
June 27th. 

Mr. and Mr.. Llon.rd B.k,r and 
family ilr. plilnhlnl to .pend thl, 
weellend at OC.ln (llty, N. J. 

MI"* Ruth V. MtCamy, of HI,h. 
lalhl allenu., wbel hll b"n I Pltltnt 
at Ibe Pllrvllw 'anltorlum, New 
LI.bon, It •• retllrnld helme. 

Mr. and Mr •. John Moffit, of Lin
coln IVtnU., II" .p.ndln. ..",r.1 
dey. 1ft Norfolk, V •. 

Mrl. Oertrud. NeVille, of Rid ... 
I\eld, N, J., Ipent • rew dlY' lilt 
w .. k with Mr.. Carl Ptlnk, of 
W"hl"'ton .1I.nu •• 

Th. Shlpherdl of B.lhl.h.m will 
hold I coy.red dl_h lunch.OII W.d. 
n,.dly ellen I"" June 27. In Collin.' 
H,II. Rillerlon. 

(loll.nlnt Challt.r 1011. 0' the 
Order or Ihll Jl:I.t.rn Itn, held a 
IIIMIIl .t Cenlerton Vark, I •• t 'It
urd.y. 

MI'. and Mfi. L •• t.r Jobn.tull., of 
Horlelt n.nue. h.d I. th"l' w •• k. 
tnd IU .. tl 'II .. H.len Woodall arid 
Jim .. TrUlti, of Ball, bUry, M.r,
I.nd. 

., Taylor McCormick, 'or ... ", 
with .... OIlUlU Electric 'hoD, aut-
.. 
lIqton, I. IIOW aMOcla ... wllh C ••• 
~, .... 0tur1i11Mtrlc t .. 

frl,.tator. IIICf .pp1l ...... 

I ' 
" 
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LAST BROADCAST 
AT LAKEVIEW 

lion Lutheran Choir ot River
aide Will Furnlah Muale 

for Cloalng Progfam 

IlOt be dllpllClted anywhere In Soulh 
Jeree!'. 

Remember the tIm •• three o'doek 
Sunday ehemoon. and plan to be 
prellnt to hear the ,plendld mu,lell 
prolram, 8rlnl a friend or Il.llth
bor-they, too, would ulldoubttdl" 
enjoy the vilit. 

PIANO RECITAL 
The la.t In " lerlet of sprln. 

brOlldtilitl from the beautlrul Lalte. I The tetond plilino redtlll of the 
"l~w Memorial Park. In Clnnamln- pupil. of Mrl. Ruby Clark North 
SOli, wll\ feature a prolrllm _ponlor- w.. held ltrldlY afternoon In the 
ed by the Zion Llltheran Church. of Central Baptl.t Church Bunda)' 
Hlvenlde. thla Sunday att'tlloon at 8dlool rooM,. 
three o'dotk, over radio 1IIIItlll AIII"Inl on the pro,tlm 11\ a cor-
WCAM net trio were: Vvonne Pennlnllon, 

• Lewlll Pike and Edwin TIIrnoclt 
,'he ZlolI Lutheran Church, choir. with £Ilubeth North, ac:companltlt. 

led by Mrs. Hilda DeOraw Smith, of After 'Ihe teellal. refre.hmentl 
Rillerelde, and a.:complnled on tit, were lerved, 
orlll1l1 by MI •• Helen Rlchler .1.0 0' Thtl" taltln, IIlrt weret borothy 
Rlyerllde, will rellder bUI two all· MlllhrReld, MIriam Pllte. Lawrence 
them., "OIoria In Excel,II" and MeClY, Vlrllnla Abdlll. Jane Fllher, 
"The Lord II My MI,ht." "rhe latter Wilbur Crane, Dortl Harmon, Mary 
~~Iection II delcrlbfd 1111 .. Imlll call· Na.alo Ruth Coombl, IIlleanor Metl. 
tlltll and will occupy the major part liar, Pe"y Halnel, Laura Verlt ... 
or the' thlrl)"lnlnute prolram. Clltol Lanker, Arthur Hoyt, Lewl. 

Three memberl III pil.rtlculnr. we" Pike and Phillip 'troiat. 
known throulhout South Jettey 
mllsh: clrdee, will ,upport the 
churtll choir. Tltey are Mrll. Mary 
Miller Balr .lId Mr,. Hilda beOtaw 
Smith, ot Rlverald., who' are memo 
bert of the Choral Art Sodety 01 
Camden lind EdWin 8. O_rnant, 
noted balll Iinier. 

The Zion Lutheran Church choir 
enjoy. an unullUally lat,e Attendance 
IInnllally When the Chrlltma. and 
Ealter Until.. afe liven In the 
chur(h. 

. The Rey. S. M. Wenrich, putor 
of the ~Ioll Llltheran Chl/rch, of 
Itlversldl, will II'ie III .hort talk. the 
sublect of whleh w/ll be, "Bternal 
Promll •• -for Whom?" 

The bro.dea.t will b, mad. frOM 
the muslo room In the adlnllll,tra. 
lion bulldlnl on the park property. 
and will be re-broldealt from the 
"Slnllln, Tower" for the enjoyment 
of the many who ,ather ellery SUII· 
da), to hear the prOlram, 

Lakelllew, with Itl Iteady pro,ram 
of Improvament, I, b.eomln. more 
8ttrlldlv, .ach· welk, The ~ombln.d 
drt of Lalt.view', Ikllled Ilndlclpe 
enilineer. and "ature', Iprln, handI
work han woy.n a pIcture thlt un. 

Fat, Folks Lose 
Weight • Feel fine 

bOil Il:.t This 8ummer-Keep Cool 
- .Look 'lid Feel Younler 

Mn. Jelile Marllll of Bin 'ran. 
dlcO I. happy becau •• Ihe hili dll. 
toveted the rllht, 'lIlfe way to reo 
du~_read her lette" 

"I ha", taklln KruI"hen 8ilta a . 
month .nd ftlld Irellt beneRt, . I hilll~ 
10lt 14 Ib,. In that time lind would . 
101. more If t Ituck to 8 dl.1 III I 
.holiid. I take them 'ver)l mornlllJ 
relular alld hope otherl will ptoflt 
by th.m al 1 have." 

We have letter. from men . and 
women who hllVI 10lt a. much a. 
100 pound, of fat-from people who 
hllv. reduced hlill blbOd ptellure
'rilm folkl who h",e no more blolt
Inl or Ihortn ... 0' bteath. 

Krulchen helpi Itom.ch, IIl1,r 
bowel. 10 function properIY-'Il. cr..... phy.lcal ittractlvelle.. all 
whlla fOlln. unhealth,. fat. JUlt 
tlke a half teilipoonflil In all ... 
of hot watet every Inornl~. before 
breakf.lt-Iet It at L. L. Keatlnl'. 
lind drulillt, everywhere. 

THE NEWEST 

IA STRAIGHT EIGHTI 

H .... ·.VourBulck attha Prlc. You Can'Pay 

·S~rl" 4tl-"9, ,. '92,. Si"/" ,tl 
-''''0 1.'UJo. S,rii,60-"J7' ,. ,,61,. 5,riti90-',8" I. 1217'. 
Lilt prim ",t 1'''"" ""tb. .It II pritt, ,,,IIJtt' ,. ;h",,,,, 1£>1,., "o,lt,. 
111"11,,,,,,,1 "be .. " .... , .,8. '116" 
"', PI"". 5,m.1 'f"/J*IfI' t,d,..,. 
pueo I,ad." " ao •• Ift cbar, .. 

93 Horse Power- .85 ~iI.~ 'per hour- ' 

15 mile. per .gallon. 
Buye ... who .re now drlv· 

Ing tbe newell Buick ar. 

delighted. 'they bought 

qUick when Buick announced its amllZ

ingly low lilt price o( "95. 

Now they 6nd that chi. Buick. la indeed 

a Buick through and through-with all 
the time· proved Buick quality. and de

pendability, with per(otmance ond econ· 

omy tililed to n.w high level •. 

They at. e"periencing the magnificent 

perfotman~e or Buick'" Valve,ln,Helld 

leraighe eight, and the Icaunch and loUd 

(llel o( a Buick In acrton. l'hey arc 

getrlng the advetd.ed 9;\ h.p .• to-tn·GO· 

mile acceleration in 21 second" ., miles 

per Rallon. lind 85·mile ~pCi!ed '. 

Satisfaction nod enthusiasm Ilte Justified. 

For . this Bukk is the finest engineered 

car at or anywhere near its price. 

Owner's ate Sl'cure in possessing true 

Bukk valuc-a 'cnr good for hun. 

dreds of thou!an", of mile., . a. evi

denced by owner experience thr~u8h 
(he )·ears. 

This i, .the car you wiane · at the price 

you can pa,. f Come Ilnd SllU tbe newel' 
Buick at once. Drive ie. Ride in it. 
Apptai1C its beauty and it. value. Then 

rou'lI bur if . 

PIND OUT NOW wby more and mort own.rl 
of m.ch.1l1c" Ite boti.. Ue tUrnln. b.ck to 
mlnu'.cfured Ice. Plnd out wh, the Ie. man'a 
Ie. I. pur., ele.n .nd t •• t ...... · And then find 
out W"1 thll n.w ITANDARD bo. II the 
CfiKAPItI'" w,y to p" .. tv. lood. 

MOORESTOWN MOTOR CO., Inc. 

Phone Riverton 396-W BROAD AND FULTON STREETS 219 W, MAIN STREET 

STACK'S ICE 
And Top leer Refrileraiorif 

RIVERTON 
Phone. Moore.town 77 

MOORESTOWN 
Phone. Riverton 85 

227 W. Broad Street Palmyra 
WHKN - Bl£TTBR • AUTOMOBILE • ARIt - 8UILT - SUICK • WILL • BUILD • THEM • 

< . 
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ttt.+ ............................................ ~~~~~~ ••••••••••••••••••• DDO~·oooo.~OO ••• O •• 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
A ' RAPID REFERENCE TO RBPU.TABLE BUSINESS HOUSE~ 

I 
••••••••••• 0.0 ••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••• O.OG •••••••••••••••• O.O~ 

AUTOMOBILES COAL DEALERS GROCERY PAINTING 
~4 ••••••••••••••• 0.ooo~~ ••• 00 •••••••••••••••••••• oOO •••••••••••••••••• GO$~ 

WOOLSTON·S GARAGB J. S. CoUina &: Son. Inc. 
W. F. BECKER HAUY C. RICE ~~ HI,b Orade 1.0_0 Rv:1r Wor. ')'lueeoal' 0---. 1In1" v ....... PAINTINO 

, Atwater Xent adlo .UILDII.O .AT ........... ".DWA .. DtIIctl_ c_ DECORATINO 
~ - De ._ - .. .....,wIe Cue LV •••• ~Pa.D-CO •• .................. 

Or.lnlnC-OIIl.lnl .i.. BaOAD .n. MAIN .TRIIBT8 ...... • ... aIa 111 .... _ m HOWAaD '''. alVBRTON PI!-. 410 Rlftrtoa Pho" .. 4 •••• 
Pbone 714-PN1 Del"" Q1 Lippincott Ave. '. 

RIVl!:RTON I 

@f 
_ . e SALES Palmyra Concrete Co. 
Riverton Market House ~O'OG"""""""".'OO 

SBRVICE ,.DDO·hlGHLAND PATENT MEDICINBS 
M~town Motor Co .• Inc ono 1l0P' ... co •• O~rl .. - M •• - JInd_ o ••••••• o.o ••••••••••••• ~ 

IUftrtoe 8rIncII Concrete Blodr •• nd c._t W .... Batn .... ~ 
L. L. KEATING B..... IIIIl PuItoa itree .. PALMYRA, H. J. IROAD ... ,,'" IT ........ a.V •• TOH 

PMMU RI""oe Phone. RlftrtOb 171 and 5e4 ........ , ... , ."Iel.. - Olft. - . C.4. 

LEON A. SEVER, Inc. - -. a .... tI.1 c .... - I.. c .... 

PaI-ll¥erChft'l'C)iel, IftC. 
~~6~D.DOOOOOOOOOO.OO.O CI ....... 'taM"'" 

PALMYU, N. J. HAULING IROAD .. IIAIN 'TRUTI, aIVS.TON 
Pba .. IMO 

LEHIGH COAL ~.ooo •• oooooO •• OO •• OOD' ---
'OC •••• , ••••••••• 0 •• 60G~ 

K. P. Orlrenberl, MIF. . HARRY B. SHEA 
PLUMBING ....:t:..t.D V •• D CUI Phone. al..nea 114 

MOVING - HAULING ,. al .. rtM OO •• OOO •••••••••• O.OO ••• ~ PIlon ••• a .. H. B. WILLIAMS TRUC·KING George Friday, J~ . THos. DOLLY & SONS LEHIOH V,\LLRY T.l.phon., Riverton 'IOSI . 
CHEVROLET • COAL 

Plumbin,. Heating KO' •••••• ocau co •• 
IAL ..... , •• VIC. ....... •• tltlallt- HAULING and Roofing 

lloo~town 
II ............. 

110...... W .. "., A'" ... 'l'ruh CtIletdoD PALMYRA PHON:: 1100 
~"'_Ihe "'- . II ...... ,... .11. ....... ON"' BLBCTROL on. BURNDS 
W. L. WRlOIt'I' Rmrtoll, :a9o-W C. A. MATLACK Today ·Pbone 

, ... pla".~ SU Lecon.y ·A",_ ......... Have YOIIr hmac.' C~ln.d N.w 
New V.CIIIIIII ~ ... 

VIC1'O. ADDINO MACHIN,B8 Otnuln. Riverton S02 . ...... 1 ..... 

60g Thoma Avenue COAL ioo •• , •• 0 ••••••••••••• 6~ AltE A VITAL NBCBS81TY TO _ LUMBER P~ne 'S7 Rlvertcln 
ANY BU8INESS. .aoo AT THE . MILLWORK ICB DEALERS' 

:NEW BRA OFFICE. ASK FOR ~'OOO'OOO •• O •• O.O ••• GO~ 
~ ••••••••••••••••••••• o •• 

JOHN M. KERRIGAN, 
~STACK'S ICE 1)BMOHtlTltATION. DRY GOODS PLU.BINO .nd HBAT::~Q .......... O •• GO •• OOO~1. PLANT 

SMITH'S STORE 
• PAL.YU, N. J. 18 E. Char'" St'"" ·. P.lmyra 

••••• 000000 •• 00000.0 •••• 0 
" .... Wldllce- Phon •• alftrtOll 8IS 0.., Good. - Notion. - .tMlOtltI'J 

• ... . Phone 3M-W . -
BAKBRY lIoCa1I'. p.ttern. - CHIts 

414 . • AIN ITRIIRT. RlvaRTON 
.- H. D, Hulling. ct. Son •• 0000000.00 •• 0 •• 000000., 

ICB. with 'erYlce { OAHOY BAKING PhOn. 7. pa,U ..... o - IIIIIATI.O - .OOPINO 
Home-... lrc Ice c ...... MORRIS BROS. Vnll" 'MlN ou a-n 

. ' !O~~~N! OM UOOO OOU • UOOOOO~~ I·K 011 a.rnl", 

IIfIMId .. -
FLOORS HI P .. , AV.1I1 .... ~ Collin.' IhdkHlIf 

CHEW'8 BAKBRY Gel •• OOOOOO(jOOOGOO ~~ Pheft. HI RI" ....... N. J. Phoae 10 
112 Maln It.WR!:I.!D Del..." .. ~ ...... Iv_ ... . PLOORI _"",ID 
PII_, a~ - • 

H" ... 004 .lIb .... Par, .... ., C. D •. HUBBS - - o •• oo •••••••••••••• o~ •• ooo •••••••• o.oocoo~ • lbleWiI •• 'PMIakr 

BANKS 
Lot ..... 1 •• "" ........ _ .......... LAUNDRY PLUMBING ALBII.T C. HORIT 

•• 0 •••• 0 •• 0.00 •• 0 •••••• 0' ,a, lI.melt 11.\1&. Cow • .-,. N. J. .0 •••••• , •••••••••••••••• HEATING 

., C.-m_ 
Ph_. CollIlIIlWoo4 .. n e ROOFING 

• ' Bank and Truat Co. 10 •••••••• 00.0 •• ' ••• 0'0001 ALL WO.1e OUARANT:C::D 
The P ...... , .... 'FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

~ Phone 46·W M.mb •• PD.C oa •• oo •• OO ••• O •••• DO~ •• ~G 
Mala at H...nllOa 8treet 

Snover Funeral Home. Inc. RIVERTON RIVIIRTON 202 Brold Street 
111 But Br0a4 Itre.t LAUNDRY RIVERTON . ..... DlOO .. UUOUUOOOClO 

BEAUTY PARLOR 
PIIm,ra. N. J. N. leu.llltt, Prop. "-0.-..-, •• l1li ......... II. D. 

••••••••••• 0 •• 0 •••••• 0.0. 1 ........ n •. P. D, aIVaRTOM. NTH JUDY 

ETHEL'S Phon ••• 1 •• rtOll UO Phone IUYtrtoa "'I MAOAZINE. can 111 .. bien .... :.r 

~ 
- '-

•• chtapl, from ,000r local ... at. 

Beauty Parlor 
II tJlrealh tIae OIIt-of·town ..... 

JEROME J. ZISAK. JR. tor .. ' C. 751 or .. wbm ,OIl laaYe 

·~\a"'I='" 
ren ...... or lie. oreler. ,oa wlllt to 

.... I pUNa.AL DIRaCTOR to.ooo ••••••••••• o.oo.OO4 ~Iece. .U .. beth Bow.n. 11 .. 1....... • cirla. 
,f- Br" anel IoIIID Ita. 62. ThOlMl A.enaa. RI".rto.. MEMORIALS -

R"ertOft 12S.W Phoa.7I1 MOO ................. OOM ••••••••••• 0 ••• 00 ........ 
No Char,. fOIl' U .. of hasenl Hom. PRINTING ••••• 0o.ooO~ •• OOO.IO.O.OO Cu.tom.llaJlt c ... t • .., .... n ..... •••••••••••••••••••••• i •• 

BUILDER Oranlt .............. *111 

O""OOO""I' •• "OO~; • REMINGTON WILL HOPE N- B.A PRINTING II 

CU~TIS E. STAVELY , PORTABLE Wllhlnlton an4 ...... 8ta. MORE THAN A MIXTUR. 
A _"''''-~w Burllnaton, N. J, OP PAPB. AND INK. IT II A 

CONTRACTO. uMI BUILDD 
wllll. ___ 

PIIoDe ........... 1. . .uvlca ... BRACINO COpy -lpee'" Att.ntlon to Jobbln, _ .... '" 
i!lOCUM.t BON 

IUOOUTIONI. CUTI, LAY. 
16 W. Charlet St .• Palmyra t:.. THB lCBW BRA 

OUTI. BTC., AT A P.ICK IN 
PHON.' .... •• rtItIA .... 

KBBPINO WITH P •••• NT . , 

11 Printlq ... WI ....... ""It CONDITIONI . . 
•••••• o •••••• oo.o ••• ~ Meoretrt ... , N. J. 

DRESSMAKING 
JIhoIIt I_ PHON. 'III 

DtnctIlOll~""" .. Ott Our ,Prlc. ................ u-., .... ...... ' ................. u • •••••••••• o.o •••••••• ~ ... ...., ........ , 

DRESSMAJ(ING ••• 0 ••••••••••••••••••••• . STATIONERY .... 7" THJt NEW'ERA MILLINERY ......... • JV&IITO •••. 1. • ••••••••••••••••••••• 00. ~ •••••••••••••••••••• OOO • 
for StJIIIIER IIWNEIY $2 AND UP $l BUYI Women and Children G.OO ••••••••••• OOO ••••• O. 

VERNA L. GUEST N .. Oarm.ab II ... UPHOLSTERING 200 SHEETS AND U4I ••• O ••••••• O.O.O.O.~, 
51' G.rlleld AI/mill P.lm"l 

1temo4e1la, Done .ILK ITOCKINO. ,Ie PAIR 100 ENVELOPES 
Coet .......... U4I aeun .. WILL BOWEN T.ltphon, .lytt1Oft 61' YOUR NAM. AND ADD .... 

II.'. oy.rcoatI uMI au ..... c.e. Decorator 
Opm Mon., WtcL, Fn ... at. E" ... ON .OTH PAn. AND 

l1li' VtItI JlI1latd IINVltLOPU 

MRS. A. B. POWELL 
Uphol.t.rlnl, R.palrln,. R.linl.hlnl .ANY I'I'YLU TO CHOOla 

Broad Inel Clnn.mlnllOn Itr •• t. '1.00 RTUX ITATlOHUY , • .00 '.0. w ....... It.. PeIm". THE NEW BRA ......... '4' • Phdn.7Sj • Rill,rton 7M. Naw Sal 

,.oooo"oOG~'CG'~~~ 
RADIO 

""O"".G"G"O"'O'~~~ 
. JOHN H. ETRIS 

17 Weat Broad Street 
t . 

'\ 

Palmyra 
""1I,oA .. "e', -r. ......... 

"1\1" 1t.,.I. Wo"· 
CA .. 1. .IV •• TON ". 

" '" 'jI 

REAL ESTATE 
~~~~~~~$$OO"$~ 

"1.'lt, Pint" - ID .... ".I .... IecdM 
- Nt '.IftW 

ADA E. PRICE 
I" •• ,.",. HDt.., ... u. 1t.1 S""1e 

41. LIPPINCOTT AV.NUI. 111_ "'_111_-
E. B. RUDDEROW 

S20 Main Stre.t Rlv.t1on, N. J. 
REAL EITA1'It 

Not.ry Public IlIftraDce 
Phonl. Rh,.rtoa .... -

Richard M. Woodward 
REAL IISTATB 

. InlQl'lllcl Not • .., Public 
20S SBVBNTH IT., .IV_TON 

Phone Riverton 1054 t:ns tira nee REAL ESTATE 
Notal')' PubUc . 

~ 'OS. F. YEARLY 
~.. .1"lrton Phone ... 

-
~~O~OOOOOO DO OCI~'. DO oo~ 

SHOE REPAIR · 
OO'O'OOO'OOO'OOO~OO'OOO~ 

Riverton Electric Shoe 
Repair 

II ............ .,.,. 
"IOH OUDill' ...... WO" 

At .......... ,rkta 
~~ .AIN .TaUT" .. va.,.. 

N. BEITZ 

SHOE SERVICE 

117 E. Broad Itn.t, PIIna" .. II. J. 
Phon. IlIS-W. au fer ... 41111...,' 

-
~'OOOOOO""'OOO 

. SHOESTORE , .......... 
... Hinhblond'. 

QUALITY 
S&oe Shop 

MT. MOU.T ••• J. 
!OOTWWAa OP .~. OUA~ 

......................... 
TAILOR 

••••••••• •••••••••••••• o~ 
PEEL POINDEXTER 

Tailor 
C ....... _ ..... _.".. 

,,..~ ..... 
an'IHO. "'- '.4 . \'~ 

, ~ 

J. L. YOUNG 
CLUMING ... n&alHo 

HAND ... I1'IIAII .... INO 
W ... Del.., _ ...... ,,. .................. 

I!' • h 
~ • 

••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
TAXI 

• •• I ••••••••••••• I •• O •• ~ 

JOHN B. KEATING 
RiYe1'toD 

1'ul ~ Hir. for All 

Phone 1512 

........................ ~ 
VULCANIZING 

Q.OO •• O.,~GO~ ... OO.6 •• 0~ 
aUARAImDD 

VuJcanizinr and ........ 

Aibertion'. TIre.=o 
"II LI • .D~"f'I. • 
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OCKANICION CAMP 
FOR GIRlS '1N AUG. 

SATURDAY BRIDE I 
~lt' l Churclt Notices I 

Mi.:l:l Virginia Klnam.n wm Be 
Director, Alli'ted by Min 

Jeanne Emery 
MlIny Ilrll .re IIndlnl In their 

" Pllh~l\tlonl for the Ilrl,' ~.mp to 
lit ~ontlu~ted .t Camp Oukan":kon 
dUl'lnr the month of AIIIUat. Mill 
Jetnne Emer" will be the •• lIIatant 
director. MI •• Emery I •• popular 
dub leAder of 10c.1 ,Irl •• nd a m.m· 
ber uf the RI".rton achool '.eult". 
Miss Vlrllnl. Klnlman III dlnctor 
tli the entlrl c.mp. Mill Kln.mlll 
" 1ft th.r,e of the .tud.nt actl"ltl .. 
At Ihe UnlYlnlt" of Pennsylv.nll, 
I\nd ia hOlt ... of the women'l dorml· 
tOfY. At the "reaent time the I •• t 

"dud. ranch' .t Cor., Wyomllll, 
"nd will 8y ... t to b. her. when 
~lmp open,. Mill Kln.m.n com .. 
very hl,hly recommended to the 
. .:unp C!ommltt ... 

With the foUowlnl .t.rr memb.ra. 
some new and other. "famlll.r 
rll~tI." the c.mplnl aea,on 01 193. 
wlll lurpa .. aU other yelrl In many 

MISS MURIEL BUROM,ANN. 
of Palmyra, who be~.me the brld. 
of AI.x. 'Chambley lit the Palmyra 
Moravian Chur~h lilt Saturday 
ufternoon .. 

WOIY~. Mill E",ma Keith ·wlll have CHAMBLEY.BUROMANN 
~h~rIlCl of the w.terfront Actlvltl •• , 
MIllS OrAce. Whitelock, Jullultown, MI •• Murl.1 E. Bur,mann. dau,h. 
will handle the d.votlonll· ,ellloni ter of Mr. lind Mr., John M. Burr· 
.)! the ~lImp prolram. Tlie doctor nlllnn. of Hl,hlllnd 1I".nut. Palmyrll, 
Ih!1I yallr will be' Dr. Merion Welt, hecllme the bride 01 Alelt Chtlmbl.y, 
rUldent phy.lclln 01 the Phllade"- Ion of Mr. ajndMn. DI"ld Cham· 
phi<l YWCA. Other lottll folka who bley, or Oermantown, 8aturllay, June 
will be Ii,.oclated with the prOlrlm 16th nt 4 o'dock. At the Pilimyra 
i\re: MI •• Oardn.r. junior Area dlr.c. Morllllilln ·Church. the Rev. Albert 
lot: MI.K Elolle Bryan, IIOnlor IIrell . J. Hnrke. oltlllllltin/l. 
,lire~tol': Mill Irene Sippel. new~. Min Bur/lmllnl\ WIll drelud In, II 
Ill\llCr IInti Ubrllry; MhM MI!dred ,,(}wn 01 Ivory lilt In with :\ lull. viol 
Mi.:klc. outdoor uooklnll' Milltl held In pillce with" coronet 01 tulle, 
EIe3.nor lind Barbarll Lewl. Ire reo (IUd . ~lIrrltld Mtatlonllll 1111"1 and 
lIe'· ... ~ lenderl and will hllye !'eMpon. bnlly', br.nth. 
Nibilltiea lor athletic.. 'rhe bride waft tlttended by Mill 

Jo'e(lturcK of the pro,ram In~lude Elale Holden. of ArUnalon II~ mold 

CALVARY PRBIBYTBR1AN 
. Chari .. T. 'Ball .. 8. D. 

RI .. rt.on 
Chvoh School, 9.4$ ,.m. 
Momiq WOII'ablp. n.oo I.m. 

CHRISTIAN 8CIBNCa 
ltlnt Chllrch or Chria .. del.nti.t 

ThOIlll. A ... and al".tb It. 
RlftrtoD. N. J. 

811nll., 8dlool UO L m. 
lUll.., Iintou. II L Ill. 
Wt4n ••• p.aa. 
Rlldl ... Roo ... I. Chllrch BuildAq 

open 'ru ... ., aa4ltr1d., 1.30 to 4" Po.. All ate walC011lI. 

.PwoaTH •.•. CHUaCII 
R ... Ira a. .... IIWllir 

ao.oo L 111.- Ca.arcl. 'cboel aad 
W .... ,. Ct ... 

IUD L m._omlq Wonblp. 
1.41 p. aa.-Bpworth ........ 
7.45 Po a-CII.reb .. mea. 
WItIIIe • .., .. 00 p. .... -'l"Il. Hetp. 

fill Hotii'. . 
Wednllday 4.00 p. m.- Junior lip. 

worth LIqU" 

CHRI8T CHURCH 
Riyerton, N. J. 

Re". Fr.ncl. B. Down •• Reotor 
SundlY, June 24th 

Holy Communion 7.30 '.m. 
Sunday Schoot tG.30 a.m. 
Lltlny and Sermon 11 I.m. 

Ohrl~t Chureh Sunday School. wilt 
hold Itl annuIII ph:nh: It Knl,htl 
Plrk. Colllnl.wood, Sltturday, June 
2S. Member. tlf the .chool will 
meat II~' the Parllh Hou.e It .8,31) . 
lI.m. 

A STITCH IN TIME 
.'\ .. II,'Y -,II"h w •• k, under the lellder. 01 honor, who wore II lawn at IIprl. 

p ' • ~ d I hi II t A "Stitch III time Illvel nine" ap· ~hill 0 1 (I traln.d couneeUor, for cot orClin Y Iln< w tel ft pllor8 Ilnl 
I d b " t of Ilow rOil • pllea today. Ullve you n.,lected reo which oth.r ,Irl. In th.lr crlft work curr e "ou .. ua ye II ~. 

d bl delphinium Pbln to 1'001. porch, floor •• feftce, 
will mnke cOltumlll. .cenery .etc. lin UII . Id 

Th b Id • Id MI·· "'nnll "1\"II,e? Do •• your houle In. e or Hor.-bn· ck rid In,. Iwlmmln,. t.nt"l. e r .. mil I. •• ft • ' ~ Ch bl I 0 I to n nd out,lde, or your porch lurnlturo need will help fill .Ich dllv·. pro,ram. 11m ey, a erm n w, n 
I M J k "'I I I P Imy a ? To put repair. off will COlt wl·lh m:lny more flltur .. ,vlnable. rl. ae .. I ey.o a r. C t 

d d I I , Aritlln'~vl you hi" repair bill. later. onlu t Then Ihere will be p·lenty of mUlle, r ... e · n ,ownK 0 re.n u • 

Ith II h I ~I or,lnd" wore Jo .. ph T. ItvAn. Advllory Rep.lr 
I .'p d-nclnl and .venlnl' epent on w .ma a. v 7 
.. M hi II Th b - Service. tee how economlcall" you 

Q "kllnlckon L.ke. w te, pper.. e ouquet •. wure 
- d I I k pdr ,ont lind Clln . hl"e rep81ra or pllntln, done 
R.,latr.tlon. r.celv.d b.fore July nil' 0 p n 8na a ~ B Iliff now. AI" EVllnl repre,ent.llve to 

til will entitle c.mper. to .n .I,ht. r ere ro ... , 
Th ' 8 Irl MI.. Caroline Ihow you how II I:In be done it low 

dollllr."'.r.w.ek fee. If re.ld.nll of . e ower,. . h 
t' S b f P ' k dele" eoat. Protect and m.ke your ome 

Burlln.ton. Monmouth. Camden or p.r er.o ennuu en. wnl r. " 
I bl d I th C I 1111 more aurllctl"e with E"IIJI. Icr .. n •• 

Gloll·~ •• ter c:ounU... Alter thlt tim. n ue or,.n y 0 e 0 on per. I 
• I d did b ket rarden Icre.n pllint. Copp.r. bronle, " v.n· nine P.r week. 0 an cirr e II II 0 I 

• fI I_cd and aluminum wlr., hardwar., 
All communlcatlonl lind rell.tr.. ower.. CI I IlIwn /lnd lard en tool.. Stop In at 

II"nl thoulel b. turn.d In '0 Mr.. Mill Reb,cclt Oreer. of nMm n· 
~ > I d th nd I dre.. !tvanl or phone RI".rton S02 for tlie Charlel YOlt. ClSI Thoma. annue, lon, p aye e or,on a wa • d 

RI'verton. Riverton -1.M. Mr •. Yo.t ed In pink ·or,indy. rllht .mllterlal •• the rl,ht r.pllr • • 
" MI "II b h H dIP k vice. "Oet It lit Itv"n. and tlV • i. the chairman of the perlonnel I. y III et u Ion. 0 ran· mon.';." 

committee and on. r!llprellnt.tllI. ford. lin, the lola. 'and war. It ~ 
'tor Burlln,ton County on the camp drll' of btue or.andy. 
trustee.' com mitt... Mn. Bur,mann wore yellow cr.pe 

, and yellow rOil bud.. and Mr.. 
Joseph T. Evans 

{'.~ '. . . ~ 

CARHART NABS 
DRUNKEN DRIVER 

Inebriated Motorllt Committed 
to Mt. Holly Jan In De· . 

fault of Fine 
Henry A. ' Pf.rr. 01 1£. Linwood 

.avenue, M.ple Shad •• w .. Irre.ted 
by ollleer John Carhart 01 the Rlv. 
erlon police It Brold and Pulton 
.treell It ave o'clock Tue.dly av,. 
nln, . 

PfAII. wendln, hi' WlY .in cork· 
.~rew f •• hlon .Ion, the river ro.d 
tow.rd. RIII.rlon, mid, It prltlh:.I
I) Impo •• lbl. for e.re to pI •• him on 
the rOld . 

Howlver. Dr. J. L. Jtdwarit.. Rlv. 
elnid. dentllt, m.M,.d to ~qu"le 
pUI the In.brl.t.d mOlorlal on the 
left .Id. of the ro.d .nd hOltened 
to Rlv.rton to notify Ih. police. 

Carhllft mel PI.1r II Fulton .treet 
~nd .topp.d him. Alklnl for hll 
lI~enle. PI." ,.ve him 11I:.nlll. key. 
and everylhlnl bUI refu •• d 10 rei 
out of hli car. C.rhart ~Jlln.d th. 
dr door 10 tlk, him out bUI WUl 
saved the troubl., lor h. fell out 
Inlo Ih. Wallin, um. of thl 1"101 . 

iaken belor. Pollc. Phy·.lclln Ur. 
H 3rr" L. Ro,.r.. PII" 101" pro
nOlln~etl Intoxlc ... d. A.Ic.d to walk 
a .lr.hJht lin. .cro.. Ih. police 
court floor. PI." .ttrt.d brlllel" 
,nou,h but took. lIfadlOtl, dlv. Ind 
wound up on the lIoor ..:roll the 
room. 

AI • h •• rlDI be'oll recorder C.ell 
A. Bow.r •• PI." WII ftned 1221.00, 
In d.f.taIt of which IIf WII commit
t.d to th. IoIt. Holly j.1I for 90 d.,.I. 

I"'m. , •• tral •• IIIOf •• t ..... law • 

Chambley wore a flowered crepe lind 
.Iard.nlaa. . 

~~ I I ' • 

Th. ulher. ·were Paul Burlmann. 
of Fox Chile. William Jone.. 01 
OermAntown. . 

William Chambley. 0' OermAn· . 
town, WII btlt mAn for hi. brother. 

MI.. Burlmann I, • member of 
the laculty 01 the Plllmyrl .chool 
.y.tem and pr.lld.nt of the BUll. 
ne., Ind Prol ... lonll Women'. Club 
01 Riverton Ind Palm yr., 

Aft.r • weddlnl trip Mr. Ind Mr •• 
Chambl.y will live lit .06 Clnnamln· 
.on avenu •• 'Palll1yra. 

Vlcltlon Time Girls Inlt 
Whll, Enloylni the 
Leisure Hours 

Ott Your Yarn at 

JACI fROST YARN SHOP 
lind atlrt II dr ... 

Boucle $4 lb. Velnl" lb. 
Broad 8t. lind Oarfield AVlnu' 

LOST CHILD FOUND ' p.lmyrll 

Shirley Rob.rt •• 8·yel~ old dlUlh. ~;;~;;;~;;~;~ 
ter 01 Mr. and Mr •. JOllph M,'Rob· ~ 
ert •• 407 Lippincott ,venu., Rlv.r· 
Ion. WI. reported 10.1 10 the River· 
ton polle •• 1 1.15 p.m. Wedne.dIlY· 

Olfh:.r Carhart .. ked where 'Ihe 
child · u.u.lly played .nd w.. laid 
that .he WII la81 ... n .t nln. o'cltlck 
In th. mornln,. but Ih. p.r.nt. hal1 
aearch.d .1 .11 01 It ~ 11.11.1 pilcel 01 
pl.y .xcept one. 

Thl. ana plat •• 407 Main .treet, 
had nol btln vl,lted by the worried 
pu.nt.. but it WaD th.r. Carhllrt 
found the child bUIi/ully playln, 
with a do •. -----

HI8 pNft RItQUtt'T 
A Ilrln,1f ambled Into a whole· 

.,1. emporium MIlII ,lied III bini 
cont.lnln, vermouth, .cotch In 
pinch bottl.l, .:hlmpllne. cOin,,,'. 
ry.tI ,In.. rar. IIlnll,'" Ind wh.t 
not. Up tim. the prClprl.tor Inqulr. 
In, wllft h. could do (or the ~I.ltor. 

"Don't wl!k. m." 

Dairy production In the Unlt.d .t.... r.achfcl • new hi,h In INZ. 
when 101"" million pound. of milk 
Wit produced. 

THUItlt>A V
J 

ItlltDAV. ."1UIID" V 
un. 21. H. U 

JOHNNY WEIIIMULLItR In 

'Tarzan and His Mate' 
with 

MAUREEN 0'8ULl.IVAN 

.U"'''AV~ "ONIJ"V. 1'UIClt>AV and 
wamtev.lllAV 

11111. 1.. U. 28. 27 

1/,,,", 'h' pl.y lIy IIV.NN W. ,.KVY 
Ihl. It.d UtdadW.ar r.,,'ttr, . , . '"Ill . ~ . 
tJlu"hUJ. •. tOt' IIttltU IT- A. 11. ,,1,,". 
I • • hlluMIl . & IIm,if), " • l"rh. lor', 
fluun , . I '" thtt ISJrI"_. 

"SPRINGTIME 
FOR HENRY" 

!With 
OTTO KRUOKIt 

NANCY CARROLL 
"Kia BaRT MUNDIN 

SEA FOOD BEGK'S SEA FOOD DINNERS 

FISHING PARTIES 

NINTH STREET AT THE BRIDGE 

OCEAN CITY, NEW JERSEY 
PI\:1t oUt your Sea Food-Ste It Cooked. BUI If In It hurr), 

dOl\'t eat hl!~. bl!caulI! I!YI!rythlnr I, cooked to order. 
H. J. BECKEN BACH. Proprietor 

tftt 

LOUIS WEBER 
Succe •• or to Albert Hozier 

Carpenter and Builder 
Special Attention to Repair Work 

Randolph Avenue East Riverton 
Phone. Riverton eeo·M Charlll R"IO~.bll 

11.00 RYTEX STATIONaRY-TH • . N&W BRA 

. Cook 'De/iciollsly
Serr.,e C01l'vellieJltly-
'tt1;1" ELECTRIC TABLE APPLIANCES 

"'Dr d '\'Si:uU"B Platter" 
rtlt III ~I,,"k •• ·hot.~ or (I hull l'hlt·kcIIIIJIII rlj,~j' Ih,~ ,1'"\~l!r_ 

UdolY thl' h"11I lllait Ihe III l'lI t. 
will broil,· whil.· 011 t(ll' hoil. 
in". fryln!! or hnk Inp, "uli h(' . 
.lol\l~. 'l'hI8 Cnmpllkt Uroi\t't 
- fr\'('r",,- h'II''''r hll' hi~h IIml 
ItlW ·hrlli. "nlllmBl'd I.~· " 1'1" 

.vrr.ihlr plill!: ulld i. nili.llt',1 
ill 1"11 .. IH""n 
)' 0 'r c t' I ,\ I II 

"HlIlllel. 

aflll H'..,. Whera CoRee'. DOlle 

Wbetber ,011 IIH lllldtlSit bot or 
loed theae d.,., the flilvor {n\lAt 
In; 'rlch ,lfltl full. A bell nil Ihl. 
grlceflll t'I,~t1tric I)uoolntor rhlll~ 
whIm the colTell hili Pri",' 
1,,-reol.h·lt h.lI1l r1h>u"h. '8'5 
O,her electric IIt?rco/fJWrtt 

Jrom $2.95 ~,,"c'artl 

','ilr • "ell~h Rt1llfJftf fir an Irls/a !tit"IC' 

Pril'(1 

'1210 

'tellt 111101 \O,·II"IIII.II· ••. • .. olw.t 
"n ('/III.,-rnl,· "tt· ,1.·Iit-ioIl8 'il 
n 11\' 1 illlt· . '1'1", . • ·I.·.·tti,· "11 , • 
"'t·nl,· 1" '''' itlt·, ,1/\ "",·,-111'111 

!~;:: ....... "".-. ""~. uC "u",I-JIII' 1111 t'lltit, 
'111·,,1 \I·itl. lilll., .. I\" " ' t nt .. • 

without hlCrlllUhlS II .. · ". III 1'"(II 1\. r,· of '1 5 
\'tIur 11011'" till /I lUll .111". Tit,· II.H PllIlt, "ri('~ 3' 
: lilt ... ""r,· 01 ntl ... r ('nokill" IIr If,llt·t IWIII' 
ng thlll IIllIy I,,' 1I,·.·,It,,1 f.-r II,,· 1 ... ·"1. 

Vor .hu." who h,,~.· trur "1'I'r'" 
,·I.tlcln of wllm .... lit' .Inr I. tOil 

lIol to ,,"J .. y 11 ... 111. Ollk!· 11"'111 

,·Icd rit'"lIv "·I,,,r'·",'r th,·r,,'. 8" 

·I.,.'trl.· ttl;.I.·t, 'rhl'\, ... "kt' 1111 " •• 

""lIllnl IIll1ill .11." ""r l,r.·'lkr.~t 
'I' 1tIlIt'IWII". 

IIr ... k; •• t "·,,nl.III·, I .. , ht".U"'1 
wldl"l1l tltl"t •• ",1 1III't.· I' _Uf,· h' 

Ite Ii ,Iblt .11111 1'" 11. C\.r 111,1.1 "It 
IUI\I·h'·I'1I (lr ,Iillllt'r 1II"lIn. 'I ~k.· It 
11I1 ... kly 1111 .n 

,.Irt"tri •. '".alrr. _"fil' .. '310 II I 

:PUBLIC.S~iMCJ .... 
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INSmUTE FOR I YW.CA NOTES I 
PLAY LEADERS.... ---...... 

'Sponllored by Burlington County 
E.R.A. Leillure Tinte 

and COllflty Council 

Theme-" Adequl\te Summer Pro. 
',ram. for PlaYlroulld lind Com. 
munlty." 

'the anl\ulli Bllrllnllon County 
YWCA pl~nic will be held W .. dnc!~. 
day. June 27, lit Mountain Run, near 
Medford Lakeft. All adult membet8 
and frienda of the A .. oelalion. os 
... ell (\8 Girl Reserves, art! invl.led to 
attend the outln •. 

-0-

Camplna Trips 
Membets of Medford Olrl Reserve 

Club I will enjoy A weekend camp· 
Ina trip at Surf City. June 22, 23 

Director-Mr. Robert K. Murray. and 2~ :-vhlle the Medford Olrl Rt .. 
Field Secretary NBtlClnal Recreation serve ~Iub It apenl JUi'le 18. III ond 

Date-June 28 and 29. 1934. 
'Place ' - Mount Holly A.rmory, 

Orant Street. 

Allochilion. 20 campln. 01 Mountain Run. 
Sesslone-Thursday 2.30 p.m. to ...00-

11.30 p.m. Putter Shop 
Friday 10.00 a.m. to A. putter .hop 'or Instruction In 

noon. \'arlous handlcrafta will be opened 
2.00 p.m. to 4.00 p.m. ill .the Mt. Holly 'YWCA. clubholile 

'thuriday. June 28. 11134 Thuradaly,. June 21. and will be. held 
2.30 p.m.-Mri. Ethel Burr Dud. ellch Tuelday and Thursday mor· 

ley, Supervilor Leisure Time Dlvl. nina from 10.00 to 12.00 o'clock for 

HARMONY 
. The' \)\\8ineSII of the Cinnaminsot'l Bank 

and Trullt Company is condutted with 

the utmost harmony. If you bank with 

us, your financial affairs will al80 have 

this desirable quality of IIction. 

Member Federal Depollt In.urante 
Corporation 

£iNNAMINSON &HK 
AND TRUSTWMPANY 

alon In Burllnalon County. a period of Ihl weeke. 
Rev. Stanley Wala. -

County Chairman. preaentlnl( Mr. Century of Prol(rt!e' Tou~a 
Murray. BurUn,ton county ,Irla 12 to III 

who will have charl(e of the alrl.' 

camp lit Ockanlckon durlnl Auault'I;;:::!!!!!!!::!!!::::::::::::; Mill Jeanne I£mery will be her a •• 
Illtant. . 

3.00 p.m. to 3.30 p.m.-Playaround yeare of aae will have an opportun. 
Prolrami and the 'Play Leader. It)' of villtlnl the World'i Fair In 

3.30 p.m. to 4.15 p.m.-Oamel and Chlca,o thll aummer with I(roupi of 
Aotlvltlel for different al(e I(roupl. their frlenda. accor~lna to planl an· 

4.111 p.m. to ~.OO p,~.-Or.anlla. nounced by the BurUn,ton County 
don and Conduct of Adult Actlvltlel YWCA. 
on the PIIIYlround. Two prol.ams a.e aVllllable. one 

5.00 p.m. to S.30 p.m ...... Dellllnl a 10 doy trip of which II daY8 are 
with Problem children on the Play. .pent In Chlcaao. for which the en. 
around. tire cost except tor perlonal expend· 

!I.30 p,m. to 7.30 p.m.-Intermit· Ituree. II approximately 162.00, and 
alon. II shorter trip of II daYI with 3 daYI 

7.30 p.m. to 11.15 p.m.-Stofy Tel. in Chlulo at' a totlil COlt of approx-
lin. alid Dtamatlc:.. Imatel), '148.00. 
. 8.15 p.m. to 8.45 p.m.-Quiet Ac· Further Information relardlnr the 

tlYltles. : . , toura may be obtained at the county 
8.45 p.m. to 11.311 p.m.-Sodal YWCA ·ollice In Mt. Holly. 

Oamel alld . Stunt_Demon.tration. 
Frldlly; June 29, 1934 

IO~OO a.m. to 11.00 a.m.-Flrlt Aid 
In the playaround. (Speaker to be 
announced.) 

H.oo a.m. to 12.00 noon-Hind· 
cralt-lneJtpenllve artlC!lel. (Speak. 
er to be announced.) 

The foreat ilrea of the United 
Statea II about 500 million acrel. or 
approximately four timll the .rea 
of Prance. 

THRIFTY FOLKS 
SAVING MONEY 

"NOW I'LL TELL" AT 
DRIVE-IN THE~ TRE 

.. Friday, Saturday and Sunday June 
U, 23 and 24. brlnia to the Drive.ln 
Theatre, Spencer Tra~)' In "Now I'll 
Tell ... ·hy Mre. Arnold Rothlteln. In 
the lupportln, ca.t Helen Twelve. 
treCl lind Allee Faye ably lupport 
Mr. Tracy. 

On Monday alld Tueiday. June 25 
and 211. 1£1 Brendel In "Olsen'l BII 
Moment" II the attraction at the 
Drlve·ln Theatre. 

01\ Wedneeday and Thur.day. 
June 27 and 28, John Bole. in "I 
Believed In YOII." 

. Britllh Strawherrle • . Faillna 
Br-ltI.h .trawberriea are ,rowlnl 

fewer. and expertl have failed to 
dl,eover either the caUle or the cllre. 

'!!!AaltoY.:.Y.:.!Y 

BURLINGTON COUNTY 
MASTER PLUMBERS 

ASSOCIATION 
AFFILLIATED WITH THE 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION 

The 'oUowin, Plumbera Ire workin, in Iccordance 

with the ·N.R.A. They Ire reUlbli Ind dependable. 01". 
them your aup;Ort. 

GEORGE FRIDAY 
H. D. HULLJNGS and Son 
J. RUSSELL HOLVJ~K 
C. D. HUBBS 
JOHN KERRIGAN 
WARREN SMITH 2.00 p.m. to 3.00 p.m. - Talk 

Dancel and Sinaln, Oame •• -MtI. 
Marjorie Woodlock. New Jereey 
itRA State Supervllor of Lellure 
Time. 

Rllht now many Palmyra. River. 
tOil fllmillea are .avlnl tl0 on ten 
tOril of. coal. al.o t5 additional. by 
orderlnl Evan_ Hllh Carbon Pre. 
mlum Anthracite now. Many are 
ullnl( Evan_ liberal Blldiet Plan 
now. lavin, the hlaher price. 01 next 
winter. The additional lavlnl In or. 
derlnl Evanl colli II tlaat the Hlah 

Opened June 2nd. American Plan'I:~====:=~==~~=============:! The hlah ttandard of •• rvlce and 
cuiline for which the Alvyn ha, 
I(alned a wide reputation. I. conili' 
tently· malnt.lned at all time.. 16th 
lealon. Surf bathlnl prlvllelel. 

3.00 p,m. to 4.p.m.-Our. Play. 
,rolilldil In Burllnlton County-Mn. 
1i:thel Burr Dudley. County Super. 
vlaor of Lellure Time ActIVIties. 

COUNTY PRIZE FOR 
COMLY RANDALL 

A. VAROER 
Ownerehlp Mana,emellt 

Carbon llYn more heat, lutl lon,er, ============== 
requires Ie .. attentloll. and COlt I no PROPOSALS 

th Ii dl I .. 'rh, tDwnlhlp 01 Clnnamln.on. H. J .. more i or nary coa. ",van. will tlk. bid. i,t tho hDm. ql O.or •• Pran., 
coni (Ultomerl aet Iree adviSOry aero Rlv."on. N. •• on lutnllhlnll 1,000 (Dn. 

Palmyra Winner of Poppy Postllr I h tl bl S thou •• rld) a.1 "". .1 9. C. 0.. TII •• d.\,. 
O FI P I I vee on ea nl( pro ems. ave July 10. 1914 .• 1 7.JQ p.m. Did. will b. 

Award ets rat r ze n money now, have 11180 complete opened prqmpllY II Ihl. hour. 
County Conte~t hentinl 811tlilaction In next winter'. Dhl. will b. m.d. In ... I.d Invalop •• and 

Unit 156 conlJratulateH 'Coml)! zero weather. Phone Joseph T. ~~(~I:'''''i!~:~ ~l~r.: o~"I~:·'Ir::~~~lpm,=~ ~~! 
Evan., RIYerton 302. "Get It lit amollnt 01 10')1, 01 the bl!!. !hla check b •• om· Randall, of the Palmyra Irammar InM Ih, property ~I tho Town.hlp on 'aUuft 

.chool, whOle Poppy POBter won Evahs and .aVe mOhey." 01 the ."' .... /011 b dd" 10 ent .. Inlo a c •• • 
trD.' within 10 dl,,' 0' tho d.l. 01 1."ln~. 

/itat prize (or the Irammar _chool ........ h T. a-ani RI.hl I ..... rv.doiloR'8Jt ~~)'F1:~Alk bid •. 
entries In the Budln,ton County v ___ .. .. 8.21. 21.34 ' ToWnihlp Cllfk. 

NEWS lor over 

1,000,000 

Contest held on June 11th. In the =r============~===~=~~====;:, A rntory, Burlln,ton. It will be re-
membered that Comly'~ potier won 
the award of t2.50 I(lven by the local 
unit of the Ametlcan Lellon Allxlll· 
ary at the clo.e 0' the Poppy POlter 
Contelt IlIlt niCillth-May ~9th. Thl. 
award wall preaented to him lit the 
COnimencement elterelael of the Pal. 
myra ,rammllr Bchool 1.lt Friday 
ntornln.. tt II relrettable that the 
Unit had not recelv.d word of thll 
.ddltlonal · 100d fortune for thl. 
younl I,d before th.t time .0 th.t 
the award from the COllllty. which 
I. a pencil lit. could hay. been m.d. 
at the .am. time. In con,ratul.tlnl 
Comly, the Unit wl.hea him contln. 
uI!d .ood luck ••• hi, pOIt.r will be 
entered In the B'at" Contelt to be 
held durlna tit. Departntent Conven· 
tlon In ".ptamber at B.llmlwr. Tit. 
award to b. mada by the Btate I. 
tl0.00. Only the wlnnlna pOlter 01 
eacb ell .. - arammlr Ind hllh 
.choot_from each ,ounty II ell,lble 
for the Itat. Contelt. 

Th. wlnnlnl po.tar from the P.l. 
myra Hllh Ichool for the locil con· 
telt, plac.d tieeond In thl. Countll 
COllt'lt, lit.t plac. beln, won bll A. 
Z.I .. of the Rlvenld. Hl,h Ichool. 
Honor,bla mention, and a .peelal 
ptl .. , WII aw.rded Hlfntan Millar, 
of the Wilbur Watt. Hllh lehool 
In Burl/n,ton. ------WORK paR FIREMEN 

lalt Lalla Clly firem.n ,..pond. 
In, to an alarm 'Otlnd thtlr It'Y'CII w., required to rt"1II a Perilin 
CI' which had It. tal' ca.alit 'n a 
wula/n, nUchllll. 

Summer Trave/erl 
During the hot w08lher 
month., dll prlndpal 8" 0 
through train. wID be to",' 
~/"'I, "IMontllllo,,'" I More 
"/,.,olldlllo,,,J carl on manr. 
other B" 0 tra'n.1 Coo. 

. ct.an, quiet tra",1 - ."en 011 
the hoCte" day. and nIgh .. , 

Go AIR-CONDITIONED 
to tit. WorlJ', F." 

BnJoy a rllcful. pleuanc JOutll', 011 011. 
of tll... .1","",tllll."III future crain •• 

CAPITOL LIMITID 
(lIif.~tW TIrMIJ 

Lv, Phll.d.lpbla ., 1112 P.M, 
At. ChICa,o ••••• Ij40A.M. 

WI.'I~ If At. Um.' 
Lv. PIa..a!1;tr.'~/~~I3I P.M. 
Ar. ChIC.,a •••• , ':oCO". M. 

LOW UTI. TO " 
'·e.NYU • ., 0' '.00 ...... 

laqlllia 01 IA)' B AI a 
TICket A.aM , •• udla. 
.pe"'al row IIC., anil 
c~ 10 th • .., OIlc1. ,air. 

NO EXTRA FARE ON ANY TRAIN 
Y. C. 8TOTLIl~" p"_.".~",, 

PWeIl".JIIoIWeJ ..... ,.... .... ................. 

BALTIMORE & OHIO 
,.,IU UILIOAD TO A'I·CO,HDIrIOH .'IAIN' 

• 

11.00 RYTBX ITATIONERY-THE NBW BRA. 

Here are 

FIVE 
IASOIS 

why you will" 
"Her satisfied 

with a 

GENERAL. ELECTRIC 
ALL·." •• L •••••••• A., •• 

1 All ....... ra caa".· 
....... ' ...... llIcludln. 
.lIdla, .h.h'''1 looc. 

pad.1 door opa.a'i .UIO' 
.. adc '01.110' lI,h clOIi 
aUlom.dc dar,o.l/olI ·ltm. 
pellN,a coDtrol. 

2 111Ial ... ""' Qu'e. 
" ••• Inl Ch."" 
Cuooc chip 01 ,ilft. 

3 All ""' C.II •• " WI I. bulb lor a IIt.,I ... 
B •• bI.1 .JltI,l." 0' au.. "lila. pore.laI. both I.ald. 

.ad out. .lIdl ••• h.l" .. u. ad'UlCabla ID ..... t. 

4""""" M.I ...... 0,.,. ... 10 qul.d, 'OU 
caa lCuc.ly h .. r It. v ... 

I ••• cut,anL R.qulral DO 
atllDdon, nor even 01110 .. 

5 It! addltlCl/l 10 lb. 
.ta.d.,d I y •• , .. ". 
,.nly, you It,.,......., 

4 .... ,... 00 I •• ,.d.ln. 
lI.aletebaaltm (0' oaly '" 

• 
'I.CID AI LOW AI 

$180.00 

• 
Ca R. SWEENEY, Inc. 

. Phone, RIverton t1. 
___ lOt But Broad .tnet .1Im,... 

0"... Monday, WedftIada" IPrtday IJId latutela, 19""n, .. 

I' 

,~ 

.... 

. ., 
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c~ :gm=~ [~:~;i;i::] 
Nenrly Fifty Local Boys Have . . 

N R I d M T.O.M. wllhes to lake thil oppor. 
ow eg stere. any tunity to formally welc:ome Telfer 

New Features C. Cooper. 903 Garfield IIvenue. Pal. 
CAmp O(kanlckon la now In (ull myra. to the ahort·wave "cani" of 

IIwina. belnr Uled by the South jtr. Rlverton.Palmyra. Mr. Coopef {qr • 
sty 4.H clubs under tHe direction or merly re.lded In Jersey City. N. J., 
MI$~ Mildred B. Murphey. aBBlttlnt where he worked on about every. 
atate club leader of the New Jersey thlnl( but 40 metera. lind hi. call let
ll:ltlenelon SlIIrvlC:lII. OVlllr 300 boys tera were W2DMU. He I, pllnnlnl 
and alrhl IIrrlved at Camp June 17th, to work practically lill band, In thl. 
1(' sIllY (or five da)ll. locality. lind of ~ourle hll tllllietter. 

SlIturdau. Jun. 2Srd. I, the ope' n. will have to be chanled to thOle of 
, the third dl"rlct. ina day of the relular Y bOYI' camp. 

;c be the director. He will (I) 
E. W. Barnlili. of the 
State YMCA Staff. I, to 

Mr. Cooper deveioped the "Corad 
Selector," a nine tube all.wave reo 
celver. 

. ' be "lilted by John 
Ta'iart. of GI •• ,boro, 
director o( the lenlor 

area: .Thom.. Carter, lecretary 
Gloucester County YMCA. director 
of the mlddler area: Charlllli Mac· 
Intosh, director of the junior area: 
William Sweeney. camp office .ecre. 
tary: Dr. Everett Hemphill. camp 
do~tor and firat aid Inltrllctor: Leon 
Sloane, director of athletic.; Harold 
. MacCorkle. of Palmyra. tennll man· 
naer: john MaYI. Palmyra. Inltrllct· 
or In photoaraphy. Mr. and Mr •. 
Peter Bromley. from Princeton Unl· 
venlty Clubl. lire chela Illaln thl' 
yeRr; Walter Johnlon, handicraft> 
Bear Heart. Indian lore: and many 
other fayorltes of the boys. 

In re(erenct to the tilblel and 
chartl T.O.M. h ... been Incorporat. 
Inl( In hI. column of late. It will be 
well for thOle Int.reated to dip thell! 
and live them. ThlllY have' been 
aleaned from .evillral lounes. to 
which the avera Ie fan do .. not have 
accell without quite lonte effort and 
research. These tablel are of ,teat 
alilitance If one wlehel to DX at 
an), ,reat dillance. Credit II I(lven 
to the (ollowlnl( publication.: QST. 
Official or,an of the American 
Radio Relay Lllla,ue. Rldlo Craft, 
Rodlo .News, Short· Wave Craft, 
Radio (formerly the Pacific: RadIo 
NewI). and the U.S. Bureall of 
Prlntlnl. 

Several new boata and canoea are 
belnll purchased. 

Other new featllres ore twb new 
tHlnis cour .. ond our own Burlinl
ton County cabin. nllmed "Pomonll" 
in honor of the donon. the County 

The table published last week 
lave freqllenclel and the .hort·wave 
s~rvlcel rendered. .Polled oPPollte 
to last week's table, the table pub. 
lIehed thll week will live ealY and 
rllpld convenlon from frequency to 

Oranle . wllvelenath. 

]~requency Wllvelenath 
In kc. In meter~ 

5S0·1500-54!.l·1Ilg.1I 
1500·UI00-19M·187.45 

UiOO.170o-187.45.1~U 
1704·1708-175.2·175.18 
1712 . -17&.15 
17l5.1117S-175.1·111O.0 
187l1·2000--1110.0·150.0 
aooo·2300-150.0·130.5 
2816 -120.63 
2340·2410-127.&3-124,2 

2410.2430-124.2·123.4 
2 .... 0·2470-122.3·121.5 
2470·Z4~12l.S·120.5 
2504-2508-120.0·119.9 
21110·21150-117.3·113029 
275O·2850-109.1·105.&l 
28l10·3100-105.11·97.l5 

Followlnl I, II Ult of 10cIII fellowB 
Who will enjoy a atay ot Ockanlckon 
this summer: Jack Yost. Richard 
Weltord, Jack Orall, Fred Wood· 
ward. Frltl Steiner. William L. 
Grimm, Bernard Coe. Sonny WII· 
liam.. Robert Bottler. Richard 
Brown. Jam .. Brown. Hlltoll Smith. 
Jr .. ,Thom .. ·Mooney. Charlea W. 
Mooney, P. Allen Ranlome, David 
Newton Blyler. Donald Yerkel. Rob. 
ert Yerkea. Henry P. Orlem.nn, 
Frank D. Orlemann, Prank C. 
D.vidlon, Oeorle Mack. Jr .• Erwin 
Shaner. Thoma. Braddock. Warren 
Lamon. William D. Mickie. William 
Brown, Richard Weblter. William 
A. Hall. Loull J. Pike, Frank B. 
Weiland, Jo.eph Lippincott. Welley 
W. Davie. Jr •• Howard Murphy. Er. 
neat Senior. Howard Hopper. Ar· 
thur Buml, Frederick Freeman. 
Robert Kennedy, Robert Flower. 
Edwin P. Ernlt. The local V will 3125.3150-96:0.115.2 
IICnd more bOYI to Camp thla yelr 315S.3211S-1Is.l.1I1.8 
than ever before, 

The local committee on c.mp I. 3420.3441)0..1.87.7-87.1 
R. M. Woodward, chairman. Clar- 3 .... 5.3490-17.0.85.11 
ence Hubbl and Charlel A. Delb. 
If YOIl have any que.tlona relatl..,e 
tft the boy.' clmp they will be Ilad 
to anlwer them. 

All queltlonl r.latlve to the Ilrll 
ump thould be addrelled to Mra. 
(irace YOIt. chairman of the petlon· 
nel committee. and reprelentatlve on 
the leneral camp committe,! of Bur. 
Iin,ton county. 

AUXILIARY MEDAL 
WON BY M. S. DURGIN 

Daulhter of Pall Commander I. 
Awarded Medal by POlt 

150 Auxlll.ry 

3490·3495-85.11·85.8 
3500·3Il00 ....... 85.6·76.4 
3900-4000--711.8·74.11 
4110·4130-73.0-72.6 
417~.4ZOO-71.8.71.4 
475O-477~3.S·62.11 
47115·4800-02.5-82.4 
4915-4920-61.0·80.0 
5J7~·53SO-5U·53.7 
5565.51111S-53.9.52.1i 

(1010·6150-411.5-48.7 
0420,..30-46.7-46.6 
0400·~.8·4U 
04GO·M40-46.2.45.45 
0650-6070-45.0·44.11 
7000· 7100-40.9-3'" 
11220 -36.5 . 

Marda S, Durlln. daulh\er of 8540.11560-35.4.35.35 
Palt Commander Oeorle M. Dur,ln, O6SO.II4I6O-U.0-34.05 
Will the winner of the allver medal 11500.9600-31.5.31.Z 
awarded by Unit 156 to the olltltand. li370.114()O....o211.4.2II.3 
In, Ilrl Itudent 01 the Palmyra 11700.11900-25.6.25.2 
Irammar .chool (ellhth I(rade). 12330 -23.3 
Thl. la the fir.t tim. thl. aword ha. 12855.12170-23".23,27 
been won by Iny member 01 the 131115.132(10-22.8.22.6 
famll), of either a POlt member or 14OOO.14150-2l.9.21.2 
an Auxiliary member, -lind the Unit 14151).14250-21.2.21.0 
"'111 more than proud to make thl. 'l4250.1 .... 00-Z1,0.20.8 
prflent.tlon to one who I. 10 well 15100-15340-19.6. 111.' 
known to them. The mediI wal pre· 1044() . -1'.2 
.ented durlnl the commencement 17010.17120-17.5.17.45 
.. erellelof the Irammar Ichoollllil 17300-17320-17.'.17.28 
Prlda)l momln" by Mr.. M.urlce 17600.17640-".05.11.0 
Sandol. pr •• ldent 01 the local Unit. 17750.17'10-16.0.16.' 

Marti Haln ••• of the elahth ,radt 214(10.21540-14.0.13.9 
01 the RI"arton tr.mmer achool, 22675.2272S-13.2.1l1.l 
won the madal for that .thool, and 21100 -13.0 
Franca K.mm.rle won the medal 25700 -ll.1 
award.d for the parodll,. "hool. :zeooo -u., 
Th ... pr ... ntatlon. were allO mid. 27100 -11.15 
at commencement .. ,rcl ... of the 21000-30000-10.71.10.0 
ItI.,..cdv. "boola. MtlOO -1.41 

41000 ~ -7." 
I<a It ..... eo InanibIe lUte', no 4~.9"'.S 

plac. UIIe boaaa for .......... wbat 48100-50100-6.19.1.91 ..,Ia rtal., tblalr of ,ota, SIOCJO.5JOClO-...... U , 

.lL.. .' 

51400 -5.11 
S6OOO·60000 .... s.sS·4.117 
1I000()'8000G-4.117·3.75 
80000.400000-3.75 •• 7S. 
400000-401000-.75 •. 73 

4OtOOO·above-.73 
The wavelenl(hts In this table are 

opproJllmate (which I, a8 nur III 
the receiver will tune). The flnl.hed 
mllthematlcilln wltl not like this, but 
that Is to be expected. 

GRADUATES 
Kathryn E. johnson, of Mor,an 

avenue. and Carl J. Wilcox. of Penn· 
Iyl"anla avenue. craduated Monday. 
June 18 It Drexel lnllitute. Kathryn 
Johnlon received her delre. a. 
Bachelor of Science In Library Sel. 
ence. Carl Wilcox received hll ·de. 
Iree a, Bachelor of Science In Elec· 
trlcal Enllneerinl. 

E~cllrs;ons .......... -.. 
DAYLIGHT IAVINO TlMII 

faa!! CINCINNATI 
LM_. a4lb • ant".1 lb •• ,u .,. 111. 

'.!! PITT •• vaGH 
McKHlport.8raddock 

' •• SO c.. ...... .. 
'4.7' C ..... II .... I. 
lno. 24.h • a •• ,II •• Sli. 9 0S. II. III. -R •• II' .. fa •• t .... d ... I ••• lo"Suftd.'NI.h. 

........ '8l1'l 

'Z" .AL.,IM ••• 

as!! W.aHINO'lON 

lJaltirnore (:J Ohio R. R. 

• 

NOTtt. OP SItTTLItMSNT 

Kllott ot tl~::·~':~I:-'RC:~~:II'. d ..... t4. 
Hotl •• I, h.reb" .,"' .. that tht Fir •• I.e. 

r0ltnt of the l uMcnblr. E.e~utor, will be 
..dlted .nd .. at", bl' th. So ........ to ... 4 
reported for i tnt,mlnt and .1I0Wlrtc~ . tO 
the Orphant

" Couu of thl COuhtr.. or ur
Unlltot\, at I ... ,ltan to bt held Thu" IY. !:::::. a('b. ~~i~i . II tift o'clock In .lo. loro· 

ALlUUtT C. "ARROW. 
ProctDrt 0, .. 1,1 Llchttn'hol. K .... ,or. 
~;~i4~ll~14 1m. 

NOTICE OP 8S'I'Tt.& .. ItNT 
ie-ecuton ACC:CtUnt 

Ihla'. or Jean I. Hu1lln... dlc .... d. 
NoUn I. horeb, al •• /t that tho Plnll 

Accou~1 01 Ih. .ubt<rlb.t, Bu.utor. will 
b. aUdlled ,nd IIlltd Ity tho Burro •• t. ontl 
rltPort.cl for •• ttllmtnt and IIUowa ... u to 
tho Orph ... ·, Court 01 tho C .... I)'.I B .... 
IIniIOn. .t 0 .... t.n to It. h,ld Thu"day. 
Ju'" loth .. IOU. .t tt" o'clock 1ft tho 'oro. noon (DIOT) . 

CINNAMINION DANK AND 
TRUST COMPANY 

Prouoro. Curr, • Pum.lI. 
Do'"' "all It, tl14, 8-4.,-, ... ,. 

K •• etator. 

WILLIAM W. COOK 

Radio Consultant 
701 Mah, Street, Riverton 

SERVICE 

Motorola 
Dual 6 Automobile RAOIO 

f::f.~:~e · $39.95 
H, C. SCHWERING. 

305 E. Broad Street. Palmyra 
Phone, Riverton 31i8.W 

Enjoy Foreign Broadcast 
with the 

Atwater-Kent 
All-wave Radio 

$39.90 up 

LESTER S. FORTNUM 
115 W. BROAD STREET PALMYRA 

. CALL 1180 FOR HOME DEMONSTRATION 

BABY'S BREATH 
Ba.ket of Gold, The Plume Poppy, Plantain Lilies, 

The Golden Margueritea, The Coral Plant and other 
beautiful Rowering plant.-including aorte which will 
still ·Rower this sealon-may It ill be tafely planted, as 

DREER'S 
carry the.e In Itocil In potted plants which ' can be planted 
dllrlnl( the .ummer without any iet back. Hardy Phlox is 
one of the helt aubjec" for .iammer bloom while the Pachy. 
.. ndr. la B wo.nder£ul cover plant for the .• pot where &ran 
will not Irow. 

"MRS. J . D, EISE~E" ROSE 
Open weekday. from 8 a.m. until 5 p.m. and on 
Sunday (but not for bUlinell) from 1 until 5 p.m. 

IIIHUHllllllllnIIllIUllllu .... I .... mmllllnIllIlIlIllIllIllIlIlIllIllIllIllIllIlIllH 

193J Hupmobl\e Sedan. A·I Condition .. 
1930 Auburn "6" Sedan. Beautiful Condition 
1928 DUrant Sedan " . .. 
1930 Dodge I ll.! ton.. Panel Body Truck .. 
1928 Naah Coupe 
1931 Elllex COlch " 
1933 Chevrolet DeLulte Coach , 
1929 Ford Coach . 

r 1929 Ford Town Sedan .... '.' 
1932 Pord I ~I: ton Truck. Stake Body 
1932 Pontiac Coach 

THIS SUMMEA 
Down 
$125 

85 
25 
92 
29 
75 

167 
40 
42 

125 
117 

Per Wk. 
$ 6.25 

4.25 
2.00 
4.75 
2.00 
4.00 
8.0(' 
2.S0 
2.50 
6.43 
5.9B 

Pal-River Chevrolet, Inc. · 
NEW AND USED CARS 

Phone 1561 
'10 Broad Street 

Riverton 
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MEMORIAL PARK 
TENNIS RANKING 

Fil'llt Round Matches Must 
Finished Saturday or 

Players Defaulted 

Be 

The men'. Ilnlles ranltin; tourna" 
ment beinl conducted on the tennis 
court. at Memorial P.ark. Riverton, 
.. a. handed a Bet-back due to heavy 
rainfall the ellrly part of the: week. 

The commlttee had let Thursday. 
june 21 as the deadline for all firllt 
round matches. but due to the 
weather the deldline has been ex
tended to and indudine Saturday, 
june 23rd. . . 

The resulta of first round matches 
played up to and includln; Wednes
day nlltht are: Latch defeated Craw. 
ford. 6-4; 6-2; Peterson defeated 
Hubbl. Jr .. 6 .... 6-0; OroB defeated 
Smith. 6·0. 6-0; Eltsey defeated 
Metzltar. 6l8. 6-4. 7-S. 

Firat round matchea atill to be 
played are: Moore vs. Earp. Schon· 
veld V8. Everet. Wallace vs. Olbson, 
Loney vs. Cunnineham. Graff VII. 

Reynolds. Sherman VB. Becton. 
The committ~e ur,es the contest

ants who yet have their matches to 
play to make arran;ementB to com
plete their matohes by Saturday 
ni;ht. june 23rd. Players faillne to 
do, thlll may be defaulted. 

TaE RIVERTON NEW ERA, THURSDAY, JUNE 21,1934 

Memorial Park 
Play,round 

aA' B •• eball Dope a.. III " ... ScIIrW 

jUNI1; 14-
Bankers IS-Dreera 10 

On Flae Day. the Banker. edeed 
a step nearer the first half ftae by de
featlne the Dreer team, with the aid 
of all the luck thnt could be colleet
edt by the score of 15 to 10. Flynn 
and McInnill of Dreen had three 
hits to lead their team, while Kine 
of the Bankine lada collected four 
blows to top' hill eanlt. 

The Hiltb School eraduation play
ed a eame of hob with the Bank 
lineup. IItealinlt from them Rocky 
Bonatelli. their star backstop. and. 
after the middle of the Kame, Clar
ence Hubbs. jr .• centerfielder. both 
of whom were needed at the feativ
ities. 

One person there is who adds 
more color to the eame than any 
three other persons we can think of. 
Tbllt man is E. Mcinnis of Dreer's. 
In toni&ht's lIame be pounded out 
tbree hits and scored three runs. 
Not only that. 'he was in leneral tbe 
pepper-box and the spark-plue of 
both teams. In the field It ill true. 
be doelln't cover much Iround. pre
ferrine to keep in the shade and let 
the hita fall w,bere they may. but he 

Citizens Protest 
Antique Shop 

(continued from JIBIe I) 

REPUBUCAN PICNIC WANT-ADS 
AT CEDAR WE LOST AMI) ':~N:-.;:::a,-\-'US 

The reorltanization of the police 
,force. which became necelsary ow· 
Inc to the death of Chief of Police 
Walter Miller. and which has been 
liven much careful consideration by 

Associated Clubs of County to 
Gather at Cedar Lake 

July 21st 

the mayor and council, was conium- At a recent meetinll of the enter
mated by the appointment of Wi\· tainment committee of the Alsociat-
liam Gootee aa chief to succeed ed' Republican Clubs of Burlin,ton 
Miller. Councilman Howard Sordon County. tOiether with members rep. 
was appointed chairman of the resentine the Medford. Marlton. 
police committee. lIucceedine Mr. Lumberton and Southampton Town
Williams, ship Republican Clubs. it was dedd. 

C. E. CUl)ninlham wal appointed cd to hold the picnic of the Associat
to fill tbe vacancy in Council caused cd Republican Clubs at Cedar Lake 
by the reaienation of Mr. Williams. on Saturday'. july 21st. 1934. The 

The followin, bills were ordered picnic il not onl)' for members of the 
paid I various Republican Clubs through
Boc~'lt:n,::!:~·l)'::I:~~;;;leclor . .. I.ry 1215.00 out Burlineton County and t,heir 

c. K.nnelh Davl •• cI.rk hlr. 12.00 families, but will be open to the 
~;'b'l'~.fl~~r.n·.:!:~r~·:~ry :~:~ families of all Republicans within 
RI •• rton I1lr. Comp.ny. the county who care to participate. 

<oURcll chlmber rent 162.50 Tho prolram which will include 
BorOUKh Property-

W."er L. Dowen. prin.lnl polt~rl 12.00 baseball. races, quoit matches and 
~,:~.~o~~~!n~.nj,:I~~~;ul:~I:ol. ~~:~ matches and swimmine. will start at 
E. F. Eachm.n. 20 key. 2.00 1.30 in the afternoon. with a box 
M~~~~~:;, ~[,t'iri.f."""IClI Co.. 42.50 luncheon in the early evening. to be 
Edward K. Tr...,n . • uppll.. 20.25 followed by a band concert and 

BI~::r~~~' Woolaton. , .. and oil 1.00 speakin;. Special efforts will be 
Th. N.w Era. elccllon no' in. 49.16 made by the committee in char,e to 

Pi!:'1 .nd W;ler-c . 337.50 have an.oUtstandine speaker. In ad-
~oh~rI~:rhl;l~ t.1;;C:~~: ' M-:~ 3.00 dition to 8uch a speaker. it i8 the de· 
1>~~n C~'V. Inc"h hOff co~plln. . ::: sire of the committee to have alt 
RI.:~,on·.e~~lm:~. ~al::·co.. Republican candidates. including 
RI~~~r~y ..... ~n~.!d'!,:~.i,rter 448.76 Con;ressman Powers and the Hon· 

compenllllon iIl. ur.nc. ISO.OO orable Harold G. Hoffman. ca/1di· 

CLASSIPIED ADVERTISIMDITI 

Rate tOe Per ~inc 
(LWo A-'I,' I W_) . 

NiDImum Chora' 10< /or Bodo oW 

Phone 712 

WANTED-Furnished room, rate 
must be reasonable. Apply "W," 
New Era Offile. 6-7-2t 

Man to sell Sharpless .I.ce Cream 
IrQ,lTl box. You can earn from two 
to fiv" dollars per day. Apply Sharp
less Distributor. Haddon ave., and 
Carman sts .. Camden. tN. J. 

WANTED-Young man as WH
man lor a leadin, electric refrieeret. 
or. Will pay salary or commission 
dependine on experience. State full 
details in first leiter. Addreas P.O. 
Box 335. Camden. N. j. 

TENNIS RACQUETS ' restruna at 
moderate prices, Armored aut used. 
Can at 221 Cinnaminson at .• River. 
ton, or phone 205-j. Wi 15 0 n . 
Schmierer. 

The population of Italy increased 
from· 38,7SS,000 in 1921 to 42.554.000 
in August. 1933. 

oOo<~ DDOG.0+H0090a"~ 

certainly does keep the spectators 
Injunction by and players ,oinlt l Another thine. 

Bank Comm;ttee he always keeps the scorekeeper In-

, Clinton B, Woolllon. ••• 1.311 :date for governor, present on this O.rbage-
I,ohn DI .. dlc<, June 75.00 occasion. The 'women members of 

Hit,w.f."Albertlon . • al .nd oil 5.78 the clubs which wiIJ act as hoata for 

T. L. SMITH 
FOR 

BARBER 
& formed of chanles ,In the lineup. John Carh.rt, "ra.e reat 45.00 this occasion are preparine to serve 

1I0bert H. Clelland. IIlary, JIo", 50.0Q coffee and iced tea with the lunch. of the Better Class in Hairc:uttiD" . (Contblued from pale I) . which is a thlnl some teams fail to 
do. Mcinnis Itot cau,ht In the 
meshes of umpiratlcal law tonllht 
when he batted for Brown. as the 
third man in the firlt innine. alld 
then aeain batted for Oltiatl In the 
second Inbinl. before the side had 
batted around. This. howev.er. was 
settled and all was well. 

J . S. Collins 4: SOft, Inc.. Pavlnon Avenue Rivlfrlldc. M. J. 
the committee to reopen the bank 
Iince March of last year, avera the 
bank now has a liquidity of 78 per· 
cent of Its alliets, far more than is 
required !Jy the ' Iovemment for, re
openlnl, that the committee's fi· 
nance teopeninl plan with the R.F . 
C. would live the bank a capital 
.tructure IIquidit)! of 102 percent. 
but tlJat Gibbs Lyons, deputy comp
troller of the currency, "malicious. 
Jy" ia preventlnl ita reopeninl or 
payment of dividend •. 

Lyons hal charee of all cloled na
tional banka throu,hout the country. 

The bill also quotell Lyons as stat. 
In; that "a bank II not nece .. ary In 
the community." 

The eomplalnants are Dr. Harry 
W. Bauer. phYlician; Hilton M. 
Smith, road malntenllnce contractor; 
Benjamin R. Leach. nurseryman, 
trusteea for depositora who have as
sl,ned to them 85 percent of the 
total deposits; Wilmer L. Roberta, 
departmental head in a Philadelphia 
textile min. who has $1293 on de
pOllit in the bank. and joseph G. 
Seel. printer, a stockholder. 

Benjamin R. Leach, a member of 
the reorianizatloll committee. In an 
Interview this mornine stated that 
every reasohl1ble and intelligent 
meanl had firllt been tried to secure 
a hearing with the authorities in 
Washlneton. and that the committee 
had on every hand beell mislead, 
promised and double crossed. 

Therefore When every ovetture by 
the committee bad failed. the only 
other coutle left il an attempt to 
fcirce reopenine Ihroulh the chan
nels of law. 

Leach ebar&ea that the olllelili. in 
Walhin,ton are mallcloully attemp. 
tini to thwart the ellorts of the reo 
orlanlntion' committee. and hints 
that theae openlni charles are only 
the belllnnini. More II in Itore for 
Walhlnltton, say. Leaeh, if it II 
round necellary to pulh tbe CUI. 

Leach claiml tbat tbe Illortl of 
tbe committee are to do but two 
thlnll, one bel~, the re-eatabU.h
ment of banklnl fadlille •• and. two, 
the reduction to the lowell pollible 
minimum the 10liei of the depos
iton and Itockholdetl under the old 
manalement. 

Thil objective he ollerl In com. 
parison to the lovernment·. preaent 
remedy for the same aituatlon, which 
deniel bankini facilitle. and I. II. 
quldatlne the bank'i a .. et. wjth 
seven employeel who lit around and 
twiddle their thumbl at an allelled 
COlt of '1.500 per month of the de. 
pOIltou' money. 

Leach laYI tbat the committee 
may lose but It won't keep on >lpay. 
inl throu,h tbe nose" without firat 
fi,htine to tilt very lalt ditch. He 
further laid he would like to !mow 
If tbe United Btat" It III bu a WJI
Itltullon, or If the new C. ari.t ., .. 
tern i. already In eirect. 

The Maritime ProlllDcell conti" 01 
Hew BruD.wlck, Ho.. 8c:otfa, and 
PdDce B41watcl JIIaad. 

R'I:to.nrd "M~I'.1rood".rd. 61.10 eOh. ~ 0+0 0004 N 0: 0; 0 • 

RI~'l::::ni~' ~~w~~, roll.r 156.00 The "ewest in furniture is an- I . 
compen •• 1Ion In.ur.nce 24e ... 4 I MOOooOOOOOOOo~ 0 O~:·. 

Clinton B, Wool .. oa •• a. and oil '.n tiquea, 
LI,,~\!.n'il-;rv. Bloc .. • G •• Co .• p. 245.5. ---------- Upholstering 

Pub. Sorv. BI« .• Oil Co .• Cuno"t 204.0Z By virtu. So~~R!~~':1 Sfi~~~'<i" to me •. . 
Prt;.~I~~;-L Bowea. env.lop.. 4.50 dlrecte4. luu.d OUt 01 Ih. Court of Chancery Specia1i%ln, In Reuphollterlml: 

Let's not talk about all the hide. 
Police- of the B,at~ 01 New Je,.el'. 1 will •• 11 ., Slip.covers and Repair Wort[ 

William G. Goo'ee. ul.ry. JWlt UI.OO public III. on Finiablni. Repairln., Ree8lllnc 
OUI errors both sidel made. 
Dreerll 002 013 2OZ-10 18 8 

~~hn J. RoblnlOn. ul.ry.l- 130.00 THU~SDAY. JULY 10, 1914 Have your old Uvinlt room luite 
ifhn W. Carh.rt. ul..,ya1J..... 125.00 between .h. hOUri 01 12 ond 5 o'clock In reupholstered and made Hke new 

Bankerl 1~2 403 2Ox-15 17 5 
Watkin_F. Morris 

N:·ttO:.~I~.f::,=~·Jo. ~'t e~::g ~~lo:L\e"G::.~.~J /,~~. ~:~h~t~o:':'·H:~.:' Eatimitea Given 
~b. s.~~~·I·Q::~~ 2.011 ·~~t ~o~lf;'II~!i':. Jel':.e: .. or parcel 01 land T LYNN DuBOIS 

Hubbs. Sr.-Bottaer traffic; I1IItt 7.40 aad premile. h.rtfnarter particularly de-- • 

_ t~::::.!":.'~W'.;.,:.:..,:,'," and 011 . 18:1: ¥;:::tiIP·I~'l"t~ln!~:::fn,::.d I~~ l:':.u:'; 832 S. S\''f.TH ~TR'ET. CAMDEN 

Tak.·Aboost 1ft · K. of C. 4 HI:~:::"'!tI':O::~::~e I7.SO elf lE'O'lif~~'N:,nd.tS~.te f!t ~~t.!:r;:~ne .. ! i;:::;0:n~e:~Bm::en:~Z4:3~7:::~ - ,N. J. B.II T.I.,ho .. , No. 120 US I I h Sou hi ' If. /I I HI R d 40t 0 00100000 OOOOOOOOtC to' a 
. Old Chriatopher'a p' reaent aenera. WllOon! 0001 ••• Ihlrt. 14:10 It°~x~e!d~d. ':'dcrt~: .:"t:: 1iDe ~1r U:r.,~ 

Sewer- Llndin& Road: .heflc~ (1) North fon~Dt "! 

tion of 110ft base bailers were j~.t j~hS.; ~~lIlr:e~I~:' L.":~ &~U.. I.S~ t::":Io,:·n:~;"I:e::!~ulr:~ ';r:'d HU~~: 
like so much muah to the boys from Itell rap. ' .. 50 L.ndinl ro.d • dllt.nce 01 fiftl/-four .nd 
Bob Fry's Tak-Aboost Eporlum~ Sb.d. Tr...... on. on •. hundredth. lee, to I point I thence 
The Root. Herb. Su"ar and -hatnot' Alberl 8t •• kl., cuttlna .,111 9.90 (2) 11111 .Ionl .h. c.nter line of .. Id Union 

• " WIIIl.m PI.",." 80n •. t.... 20. 11) L.ndln, Ro.d Norlh twenly·nlne d •• r .... 
reprelentatives 'certainly mixed up J. A, Peck, lur .. cry GOa. 00 lorty ... ". minu.... tw.n.y-.. conda W.... • 
the Knl .. btll_ who seem determined welf.re- dlll.nce ,01 Ilx hun'red .nd levlnty·. lll ond 

• ~. Ap.Jllr.O!rrito"n'ioWn '1Io,.rreAprll, fifty one-hundredth. feet to ,. polrn; thence 
to hold on to the I .. t notcn In the A R ~ Ia i I M GO,OO m($I'nuNle~.rlht"'Ir.~ay~::u,~ou:eccko~-:'~:'Wt.en.ll'o()dr.~ 
lealue standini. The Itame Was' fair- Plr:!.~o~ °{Verr~re .y. " 
Iy interest In, . in spite of the one C. K.nneth D .. I.... 100.00 leo.oo !~~:u~~r:1.~1 h~:~~ :n:ai~~ :h"'~c!hlm 
tided score. The cheerin, from the Ba~~1":,11·,'l.:I~t~1 Fund. 4797.10 ~.~ '~~I:o-::~: W~~:·.~,:;~ntrh!"'I.,::~n,!:~ 
Dreer-Banker lame on the EBlt Dr. H . •• rk. In"oclor 112.50 or formerly owned by Thom .... dl ... a« 
mld,et diamond had the effect of CI!!~'.";'c~~~:~~ 22.50 of •• vente.n hundred and Ilxty fe.t. mort 
spurrin; the boys· into real action O.nlel M. Clifton 150.00 ~h.'D:l.:A:" PRf::r~~h'."n·c~(5) i~I'" ~~~~r~: 
at times. In the 7th trame Andy :::t".iI.r..~~::'lgr"' s::~nfo~he",~:!~O'in:~%'-: 
Pfall puffed up and smote out a R' t PTA point in ,h. line 01 I.nd now or lormerly 
clout that Andy himself should have ' lver on , .. ~:e'!.el~_~l.l:~~.~ •• !a~lor:s~::c~~~,:,o~::: 
beaten out by a mile, but for lome Has Active Year seconds Ib.t •• Iaal .:1:, Taylor', land. a 
re8so11 or other hi. wind and nerve :::!~!n'o'" 1: •• ~w,~.~ hU~~'dth:~~e Ii;) ':~:i 
failed him at third bue and he falt- (Continued from JIBIe I) lIon, IiAld cour ... a .ratance 01 two hund",d 
ered on cashinlt in on a movie ticket. ecutive board. the fine work accom· :n~o~~ty,o:n.d c:lr~~'!: :~:;;~: .. t':'W':.t~~'t~~ , 

Thia wal not the calc with one E. pUshed by the committeCl and the Ihr .. de.,. ... '.In.,..two miDUlel . . fifty NC' 
Malone of the three Malone. In the loyal cooperation of Mill Staman ~?~:n~:a.:i:!!~ :!':.':fr.r~~l=·= . .l:;~n~ 
Saint. lineup. Tbl. aame EM, who and the Faculty of the Ichool. forty ...... " o ... ·hundredth. ,.,1 to • .to •• 
for some realon ia called Peter, "The National Coollresa of Par. lor. cor.er ; thene. (e) Sou.h .... et\.".lhree 
aathered up enoulb momentum to en.. and Teachers II an Inspirin, '~~:"'llllfi:::~:~:r;:;:...'1.':JP ott ":~~: 
cash In on a ticket. Zinc, for the movement and everytblnlt we put :=r.e R::~. ~!"t:::"~:!d~::'~:"r!.redt:"! 
victorl, .Iammed out four bltl. Tbil intet- thl. movement In time. enerlY lion. lor. comer ID tho North ri~t of way 
.ame Zinc ,rabbed two Unerl In bi, and Ipirlt help. malnlly the finer ::: a:,.:~~ fi::!r.r~~ A:..":l; ~~~ (~~ 
~::~b=I~lo~ 200 641-'3 19 3 v~~:::: ~r': t~~:!:~ti::-':ur Stand- ~irn:':~o/1r:.f.ii.::i:i~a i::'i! 
K. of C. 100 000 102- 4 6 S ard by puWl1e tOlether for the wei- or fourl •• " hundr~ ..... oIlhtp.thr.. • ... 
MeKean-COopCr fare of our cblldren. ~stl;'~:~I:~.·"un.edth' fHl to the poiDt 
R. Rlchm-.Pfaff RelpectfuUy.ubmitted, ax!!aPTfNO AND .a8saVINO th .... 

R H COE P Id t O1It .nd .her.from all that cortala t.act or 
JUNE 20- - • . ,lie, en. =::I~d~' ••••• "d II ..... IN. hertiaaft.r ... 

Ch A G'rl Bcout. of Troo 1 of Pi BaOI NNINO II a lIOiat In tho North. eVYI 16- thletlc:a 2 I P ve w .. terly aI4e Ii.. of Broad 8treet tII .... t 
Pointl will hold a movie benefit at ~our hu.~r-~ ud 1 -' -, II .... . 

The Cbevy. arc now in bI·h ,ear. o ... honb",dii.. r~' ~E"t"',",r .. !!"a"'I,"7·f~ • tbe Broadway Theatre, Pllmyra, I ~,-- '" .-
Tonlllht they overtook and paaled june 25 to 29 ioclUlive. Tic:lcetl __ y the atorMctloD of the Uld HortInfntorly 
the falteril1l Athletlc:., 16 to 2, lOck. be had by phonin, 697.j dr 278-W. :!::t:r: If!. B~OI.tD.t·~ J:J.~ :eT=; 
Inl twenty.three hitl Into all parta Adult. 30c and children IOc. Thl. ~t~""~~~'P ~"r.::'':.'~'%.tI a~~ :: 
of the field with aay abandon. 'the benefit il to Increue the campinl huftdrod Icet to • point: theac. (2) Jl'onJt. 
A'I, for their part, were able to fund. .. .. tw .. 41p al ri.ht ...... to Broad Itreet 

h bi I f 0'" h .... red ••• fifty faIt to a po!at I thea .. 
nCltc leven nit es, a which two fl) Northo.llWlrd.,. .ad p ••• nel with B .... tI 
went to catcher Schaefer. Sherman DEVORE-KIRKEBY Itroet 0 .. hundred f_ to • poIn.; th .. .. 
Gootee of the PaI.Riverl led . hi. f4) 8o,th""wlr"y .t "iJi! ...... \0 Announcement hIlI been made of Bro.. Itr_ .... aloe. the .... th .. ottr' 
team with the phenomenal total of tbe mlttlale of Mia Laura Klrlreb- .Ide 11M of. ,r_d lift, fOOl Itt ... OIl 
five hltl. and Yllarly and Brouse and Jamea Devore, both memben of hund<od .ad fift, r_ tD lhe ,Ioc. 01 be" ... 
close behind him. Imalhed four the }talmyra Hl,h Bchool faculty. ~\.o EllCEPTINO AND Rall:RVrNO 
I piece. Homera were lUIitten by The marrlale took place Monday, :~:rpl!~ a:r B~tr:!..or:' Ih. followl., loti oa 
Vince Daly and Herb Weui,er, each june 111, In Cheltertown. Mat)'land. Lall II 2( J lI.d 4 .• to J2 Inclual ... 59 
doln, the deed whh men on the hBl- to 17 In. u. II. , 74 to 16 blclulf •• "ctlo. A. 
IOckl. for. for WI evenln, they aet merrily La .. 1 •• d '. J6 to II /:eJual ••. • 7 to •• 
ChevYI 611 010 304-16 2S 3 Into the Attlcal Artlsanl and Jlum. ~1~~:fa!~~ '=ctl::.~.'" 10S) 0 110 Ja. 

Athletici 100 000 lOll- 2 1 5 mailed them by the 10ptJided ICOr. Dotr ... ,prod_t.l, ,,10 .. 0 .,..Id .. Ia. 
Hylton-Wrl,ht of 18 to 1. Shaw of the losIn, team, toroot. C_I and 1_ 

d C E H bL - --..I ZI k f .. bed a. the pro"" .. ,. of H.deo. C_ 8hlver.-8chaefer 811 ooper. • U........... n 0 ,of" aI. tI., ...... t •. t ..... Ia cPc._ 
_ the wlnnin, bunch drove oat tbree al J!I . ... It of .... It ... J-, .•• Iclllrbl 

nI bit ... 01 B ..... h IE, It.,. d ........ _' ...... r. 
TaIr AL _ _ • 1"" II 1 ce. eaen.. ..... to be 101 ..... 

• .......t ........ r 1801 Artlean. 000 000 001- 1 It OaORO. If. Wlilaa. 
The TaIr·Aboolt team baYe boa Tu·Abooat J44 042 Gis-I. at A _ • n__ ..... 

Imblbin, IIOIIUItbiar with _e Idck WeuJler-YOIIIII e:!iI.' I':"' .•• ;:'. 
tban .... beY ...... the7 are IWDttI McKeown-Cooper ;:.;;2~to aUJ .. 

VACATION 
NEEDS 

KEATING'S STORE 

OFFERS THE MOST

COMPLETE STOCK 0 F 

ACCESSORIES NEEDED 

ON MOST ANY 

VACATION 

COM E IN AND MAKE 

YOUR SELECTION NOW 

AND BE PREPARED 

L ~ KEATING'S 
BROAD and KAIB 

RiYerton '-Phone 1540 

RIVERTON MEN 
SHOW APPROVAL 

Bllline .. and profeuional men Uv. 
Inl in the Palmyra, Riverton area. 
wllo appreciate better and finer 
tbiDl1 in their bomel. speak ill 
bearty approvel of the nne Jumber 
and buiJdine luppliu and courteau. 
service they lecure at Joaeph T. 
Evana. In addition. they depend on 
the Evanl Advisory buildini lervice 
Who cive not only newelt Ideal 
about home improvement, but save 
you money. 

Stop at Evan •• lee the lar,e stock 
o! new. clean. attractive' lumber, the 
bllt allOrtment of buildinl lupplin. 
CORlull the Evanl representative 
about any buildin, or repair prob
lem. A few mlnutea at Evanl will 
live you Ihe latest Ide .. at cliltinct 
savin, of money. If you can not 
call, phone Rjverton 302, .. k EY8IllI 
repreaentatlve to call. "Get It at 
Evans to sav, money." . ' 

Joseph T. EV.1I15 

~.j ~ _. 
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. '-
" 

.,,' 

., . -.... 
... ... , .. 
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FIREWORKS, BAND 'N EVERYTHING UQUIDATION OFF PALMYRA STARTS 
ERA PLAYGROUNDS 

FOR RIVERtON'S FOURm OF JULY · AT PALMYRA BANI 
Biggest Parade Yet; Five Fire 

Companies and Many Or~ 
ganiz8tions in Line 

REFUSE TO WORK Active Liquidation Suspended 
FOR FOOD ORDERS Pending Outcome of Con-

ference Next Week 

Palmyra Men Object to Food-Calh A hearinlt on the injunction 
NEW AND' NOVEL Plan and Quit jobs Tuesday b~ought by the depositon' commit. 

ATHLETIC EVENTS The old adaee "Bitini the hand tee of the Palmyra National Bank 
that feeds you" W8I e.xemplified in chargini the U. S. Deputy Comp. 
Palmyra this week when the unem- troller. Gibbs Lyons, witb fraud was 
ployed refused to work for the com. to have been held before Judee 
pensation in money and food orders Clark in the U. S. District Court 

Contract Let for Firework. on 
Monday Night; Collections 

Better: than Expected 

A contract waf made with a Cam
den fireworks company last Monday 
niebt to provide a well balanced fire· 
worka dilplay at the river bank on 
Fourth of July ni,ht. The joint 
meetin, of 'the Riverton Borou;b 
Council and the committee from the 
Riverton Town. Meetln, thus ob
tained their objective to provide a 
well-rounded pro;ram such as Riv
erton uaed to enjoy In years paat. 

The 114th Infantry Band, of Cam· 
den. wa& also encaaed, and with ita 
Btaff of twenty trained musIcians, 
mUllc will be .heard from the flai 
rsillille in the momini until after the 
Jast ·aerial bomb hal exploded In the 
Dliht• 

which they were offered. at Newark on Monday. 
The trouble Is this: Workers on Before the case lot under way, 

the park project, who had received the attorney for the Treasury De
food orders amountini to $20 or partment asked Judee Clark for the 
over durin; the time they had no .privileee of a conference with the 
work at all. are asked to work a attorney for the committee, Lester 
forty-bour week. receivinl 10c an C. Leonard. which was lfCanted. 
hour in cash, plus their rellular food As a result of a four-hour confer-
order. ence. the bill of complaint will be 

W. Rex McCrosson, executive held in abeyance until Leonard has 
director of the County Emergency conferred with the Comptroller of 
Relief Adminittration, said the affair the Cui-rency. J. F. T. O'Connor. 
ha,d been discussed at a reiular early next week. 
meetine of the County Relief ~oard Active liquidation of assets of the 
Tuesday nieht, and that the board Palmyra 'Natio,nal Bank has been 
had decided that those who refused suspended pending the outcome of 
the work , offered would be denied the conference between Mr. Leon
relief by the Emereency Relief Ad- ard and the comptroller. . 
ministration. The cOlJ1mittee's neeotiations in 

Before the action was taken. how. the past have been with Gibbll Ly
ever. Mr. McCrosson said, another anI. deputy comptroller, named in 
opportunity w,ould ' be offered the , the 'bill of complaint a8 the obstruc
men Friday momini. tionist in the primary cause of the 

Mr. McCrosson said he felt that committee'. · failure to re-open the 
the taxpayers were entitled to Borne bank. 

Leisure Time Division of County 
ERA Sponsorine Movement 

for Supervised Play 

The BurUn,ton County Emereen
C)' Relief Administration Leisure 
Time Division ill sponsorine three 
plaYlrounds to be opened in Pal· 
myra for the benefit of the town's 
school children. in order to &ive 
these kiddies aupervised play durini 
the summer months. 

The committee in charee of this 
pro,ram in Palmyra is composed of 
the followinl: Floyd W. Spahr. 
chairman; Arthur N. Palmer, Alfred 
H. Lippincott. j. Horace Finney. Jr .• 
and Miss Kathryn E. johnson. 

j. Horace Finney. jr .• bas been 
appointed director and ~II be as
sisted in his duties by Miss johnson. 
who will have charee of activities 
for the eirla and small children. 

For the present the playe~ounds 
will be located at the Sprini Gar
den street school erounds, the Dela
ware avenue school erounds and the 
borouih property. which adjoins the 
hieh school athletic field. 

After the completion of tbe im
provements at the grounds adjolnine 
the high school athletic ·field. the 
,Delaware avenue play&round will be 
discontinued. 

HISTORY OF FLAG 
PARADE STAFF 

The U4tb Infantry Band is report· 
ed to be a splendid musical unit and 
has played on many state occaaions. 
such as Governor'. Day at Sea Girt 
and Hoov.er'1 inauauration at Wa.h
inlton, D. C., as well as belne fea
tured oevr tlte radio. james 'a/'ounlt, 
band malter, wll! personally conduct 
tlie band pn the Fourth of july. 

remuneration for the money they The handline of the affair from 
had laid out. and that the park pro- the anile of the treasury ' depart· 
jed cave an opportunity to remove ment appears to have b('en taken out 
the relief from the charitable basis. of the hands· of Gibbs Lyons and Presented by Louis C. <;orner in 

FIa, Parade delegated to the chief deputy comp- 1897, for Recording Num. 

. The cblldren'~ Oal parade, or. ian· ainiin; of the "Star-Spaneled Ban. tr~~:, c:~~it!;~!~11 that In view ber in Parade 
Ized by a comnuttee from the RIVer. ' ner" and "America." led by Robert of the pro~eedinll Monday it would A most interestin; story is con-
ton Porch Club! baa .announced the F. White and assisted by the Fellow· seem that the treasury department. nected with the staff carried by the 
eventl and pnzes In each clalll. Ihip Choral Club aside from Lyons. Is be&inniog to mayor in the annual parade on 
They are al followl: best Fourth of C. A. Wriiht, Speaker take a more reasonable attitude to- Fourth of July in Riverton. 
J~y cos~me, first · p~2e for bar' Chas. A. Wrilht; of Philadelphia. ward the affairs of the Palmyra Na- Louis C. Corner broueht two AI • 
blc:ycle ~If~; ' second. Prize:, catcher ~ and a former Rivertonian. whose tlonal Bank, and the, committee now pine stocks, just alike. to Riverton 
elove ; IIrls first pnze, bicycle tire, activity in 'civic projects in the paat ,iven the opportunity of acquaint in, from the Alps and presented them 
second prize, bracelet; best comic is well-known will be the guest thOle hieher in authority with the for the purpose of recordin, year 
·costume. ~amera and film; best fancy speaker' facts of the case. feels there il every by year the number of children in 
costum!, ro~ler skatell; belt cOlI;ch, Mayo'r J. Elmer Hahn will be reason to believe that an equitable line. This record is eneraved on a 
first pnze, tmker-toy; second pnze, master of ceremonies. adjustment may be reached. silver band each year and attached 
toy for coach; best st~oller, fir~t The U4tb Infantry Band will eive to the slaff. 
prize. beadl ;Iecond prize, bunnl.e. a ' band concert on the riverbank un- . The first mayor 10 carry it \Vas 
toy; best W!'!lon, books; best veloa· til 0 PALMYRA PLANS 
pede. first. prize, bell.for velocipede,; Sna?llbon'at races wl'll start at the . E. C. Stoughton in 1897. at which 

d b ho time t/:lere were 175 children in the 
s~cond prize. can. Y Jar.s; est y!l Riverton Yacht Club in the mornine: BIGGEST FOURTH line of march. The following years 
bicycle, first prIze. , st~en; s.econd At the finish of the parade those are recorded below: 1898. E. C. 
prize. t;"'n knife; beat ~r1's btcy~le. entered in the children's Oa, parade Stoughton. 310; 1899. D. A. MacCar. 
first p~ze, chain purse; second p~ze. will assemble at the loot of Penn 
pen knIfe; b. eS,t float. bOYI fi~st pnze, tltreet and Bank avenue where the P St rt W'th PI . 3r0911• 420; Ip900d• 4G

25B; 1901. 392; J902. 
b t be t .. trls ftoat first pnze drea rogram a S I ag·rals· 2; 1903. re . rown. 440; 1904. 
.a ; t bSI ·10 k 'ond pn'ze 'brace· committee will judie the entries and ing at 7 a.m. Parade at 452; 1905. 496; 190fi. 506; 1907. 552; 

lIong a e c c. ; sec ., - award the prizes. . Af 1908 573 1 09 59 Ed 
le~; best pat~otlc float. boy a ~rlt . Tbe athletic events wiil follow the 2 In temoon .; 9 . 8 ; 1910. ward 

2 bicycle carrier' second prtze H. Flan. 637; 1911. 653; 1912. 698; 
pn, e. ., ' . ' • exercises on the river bank. Many Palmyra's Fourth of july Com- 1913. 673; 1914. 716; 1915, 721: 1916. 
kDlfe; ~rll firllt prtze, bra.celet; lee· new and novel features in the ath. mittee is plannine one of the biggest 624; 1917. 584 ; 1918. Killam E. B('n. 
on.d pn~ •. bicycle ca.rner; third letic events are beine ,introduced celebrations ever held here for nett. 537; 1919. 617; 1920. 687 ; 1921. 
pttzel. wn~ln, paper, btcycle wheel this year, which should provide Wednesday of next week. 650; 1922. S52; 1923. 609; 1924. 621; , 
locks and !ars of candy. . much amusement for the partid- At 7.00 a.m. there wiJI be the flag 1925. Fred P. Hemphill. 492;. 1926. 

.'the day s full prolra?,. will start pants and spectators. The commlt- raisin&, by the Palmyra Boy Scouts. 600; 1927. 720; 1928. Howard M. 
w!th the f.ormal flae r .. s1ft, at the tee announces the followina events and at 9.30 o'clock athletic events Roeers. 600; 1929. 59S; 1930. 590; 
Riverton public school. Boy Scouts and prizes for each: will be held at the High School field. '931. 480'. 1932. Killam E . Bennrtt, 
and Columbus Cadet Corp. will par. A ' '11 b h Id • qUOtt tournament WI e e at 360, and 1933. 250. 
ticipate in the ftae "a/sinlt ceremony. Novel Race Features the central quoit court. Sociely Hall The late Mayor Bennett was the 

Five Fire Companies Spare Tire Race-l0 years and Grove. All "ntrants for the tourna- only mayor who desired to keep the 
under. Boys. first prize. black flash- ment are aaked to re,ister at police staff in hia poss('ssion from y('ar to 

Five fire companies with their men . k hi' h h d h b k f h t IIltht; second. red poc et flal I, t . ea quarter • . were a 00 Dr t a year. and he always k"pt it ;ltandin" 
in un1form and drivine newly paint- bid '11 b '1 bl d d • Girls. firat prize, race et; secon • purpose WI e aval a e ay an in the front hall for public inspec. 
ed and newly polished fire apparatlll, bracelet. niltht. All entrants are to be r('gis . tion. 
will a .. emble at NitJth and Main ' d I h' 900 J I 2 Pie-eatine Contest-IO to 18 years. tere not ater t an. p.m.. u!y ' The staff was presented to the 
streets wbere they will start down b k A b d t b th P I BOYI. first prize. lack Eaterbroo ' . an concer yea m. yra, borouah in 1897. the year the chl' l-
Main Itreet to the river. The com· H h S h I B d d h~ d· ~ pen; aecond, black and white pen. . Ie c DO an, un er .t ~ ,rec- drcn's parade was or&"nized by 
panies in -the line of march will be, Girls, firat prize. black Esterbrook !10n of R. H. Gehringer. will ~e held Charles W . Davia and Alfred J. 
Palmyra, Rivertide, Riverside Park, pen; second. black and white pen, In th! G~ove at 7.30. The~e W!1l also Briggs. both aClive in civic affairs. 
Parry and Riverton, All the last of Balloon.Blowin; Contest-Up to be slnglne und('r the d,re"ton of The inscriplion on Ihe top of the 
the fire apparatus passes Main and 18 years. Firat prize. Jar,e pocket Alfred .Van~sten. ... . . s taff reads as follow s : "Riv"rton. N. 
Howard atreetl. the balance of the knife; second. small pocket knife. At nlne 0 c1o~k Ihere Will be !D- J.. Children'. FI3e Parade. organized 
parade. whicb wlll have formed on <continued on -paee 13) door dancine at the K. of C. Hall . Jllly 4. 1897. by Charles W . 'Davis 
Howard. will enter the line of march I Broa,d and Elm avenue. and outdoor and Alfred J. Brillgs," , 
and follow the firemen to the river. danc!D& at Broad st.reet and Morgan Borouah Clerk Daniel M . Cli£to~ 

Orllanizationl, children's Ra, par· 4th p . .. 
ade, etc .• will assemble at the inter. rogram avenue. , .. hilS lIerved on the Fourth of Julv 
section of Fifth and Howard streets. ~ue to the po5s,~.hty of fire and Commiltee fo r th irty y('ars. and al-

A complete prOlram of the acc.dentll. the 8ho~ltng of ~re arms way. on the Ral commilt .. e. For 
In the line of marcb .. ill be Riv. event. for Riverton's bii,er and a?~ fire cra~kers w.1l be .tn~tly pro- the pu t twenty yesrl he hal been 

erton Borouah Council. memberB of better Fourth of July c:e1ebratjon IlIblt~d during the formatlo~ And chairman of the flag committee and 
tbe c1er;y. Ituest lpeaker. Palmyra- d 8 d 9 duratIon of the parade at 2 0 dock. bou .. ht the fla" , . Riverton Lelion Drum and Bu,le will be foun on pal'" an _ .. 
Corptl. 114th Infantry Band, Boy in thil illue. Mr. Corner requel ted that Mr, 
Scoutl of Amerlc:a, Girl Scout.. Event., time and place are pub· COVERED DISH LUNCHEON Clifton be caretaker of the Ilaff. and 
Columbus Cadet. from Riverton and liahed for the convenience of New The Ladies' Afd of the Firlt at hi. death 'Cf that it· waa pan ed 
Riverlide, fire companies. childrm's Era readerl. Lutheran Church will hold.a covered on to panie. who would take care 
ftae parade, conteatanta lor prizes in On these and other JIBI"', ad- dllh luncheon In the basemeut of the of it. 
c:bIldren'. ftq' parade aM the Pel- vertlUr. have announce.' their church Tuesday. July 10. at 12.30 On the firlt Itall there II roolD for 
JO.lhlp Cboral CI.. merchandise. Local merchants o'c:Jodr. The lunclteon will be fol - recordl of ten more year.. after 

Opealq tbe aer.iu. at the river. have helped larllely in maklne lowed by a buti.1I meetinl. wblch the accond ltd will be 
bank, the DeW EpilCO .... rector" the pouIbie • better Pourth for ,our brou,bt into uae. 
RaY. Francl. B. Dcnrna. wiJI deliver eujo)'lllent. ' Borrowed lToob1c paYI 110 divl- ------ -
.... in_atloa. Hnt wiJI foDow the deIacJa. No bat covers all wiadom . 

81 !tOLOOY SKi! , 
Wan, J ret kOD we 
kin scllubrat the 1 no. 

r~t~r::unWO~~v~ 
Itr their lin' t mu ch 
uv it lefl' 

PRICE FIVE CENTS 

MEMORIAL PARK 
WIU OPEN JULy 5 

Competition in Spons With 
Other' Playgrounds Will 

Be . Featured 

The planround 'for children and 
adults at the Riverton Memorial 
Park will open next Thursday mor
nine at 10.00 o·clock. The first day 
will be spent in reliaterine the vari 
oua children who desire to use the 
park facilitiea thi. Bummer. The pro. 
,ram will be under the direction of 
Wilton E. Mount, Miss Grace Sipple 
and Edward Hunn. Mr. Mount is 
bein; loaned 'by the YMCA for the 
third year. Miss Sipple and "Ted' 
Hunn are new faces on the field. 

All activities of former yean wil 
be maintained with far more com 
petition with nei.hborine play 
II'rounds available. Already a series 
of meets have been requested by 
Riverside and Haddonfield play 
grounds. No doubt many exchanll'e 
events will be auaneed witb pal 
myra operatin; under the E.R.A 
leisure time prOlram. 

One of the first events to intern 
all will be the rankin, tenrus touma 
ments amonll' the junior boys and 
Ilrls for eligibility on the various 
park teams. 

No Swimmin, 

The Borough Property Committee 
wiah to inform' all parents tha 
Bwimmine in the creek will be a 
their own risk. All tbe employees 
of the boroueh property com~ittee 
wish to have it clearly understood 
that they will not assume any re 
sponaibility for anyone enterin, tlie 
water at the creek. 

Limited equipment will be avail 
able for the openine day. but nex 
week aome very intereati, outfits 
will make their appearance. Feature 
nights will again find a place on the 
program. 'Small children will be 
given dose supervision. 

There is a need for volunteers to 
tell stories to little tots and care 
for small ,groups in various activities 
during the day's program. Adults 
skilled in any craft work are alv/ay. 
welcome. Dramatics and music 
should find a lareer share in the pro 
gram .this year. 

On Thursday and Friday of ,his 
week the playeround staff will ;\t 
tend the playeround training schoo 
at Mount Hotly. conducted by the 
leisure time committee of the ERA 
with the National Recreational As 
sociation cooperatine. 

One Day Camp 

Last year the fellows 1I0t a kkk 
out of sleeping in the open-so did 
th" mo.quitos. This year a Dew plan 
hafe beeri developed and will be Te 
vealed at some fla, raisine in the 
near future. 

Parents are reminded that lueees 
[ions are always welcome. and . the 
supen'isors will be glad to have your 
~articipation in at tivities designed 
for your pleasure and entertainment. 

The park is operated under the 
borough property committee. oi 
which john Stmhlein is chairman. 
Please remember to have your chi 1 
dren regisler on Thursday. 

Interestine announcements 0 

activities wilt appear on the equip 
ment room bulletin board on Thuu 
day. July 5, These announament~ 
will remain inside until proper care 
i. demonl trat('d by thOl e who are 
not very thoughtful of others' 
effQrts, Folks please remember 
that tenni,. 8coreo ('Ie .. ar(' n('eded 
10 help all have fun : let's cive cur 
publicity on the . bulletin board a 
break. 

GIRL SCOUTS STRAWRIOE 
The Girl Scoutl of Troop No. I, 

P almyra. are plannlnl a st.rawride 
for Monday. july 2. at Camp Dob
bini. The "rIa will Iwim. coole 
their own sapper and hold II counci l 
ring. Tbil ride will end the Scout 
mectin&1 for the l ummrr month •. 
The girll will meet at the Epworth 
II. E. Church at 4.00 p.m. and the 
truck whlcb will provide tranapona· 
tion baa been obtained thtoulb the 
courtesy of H. B. Williams. 
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_ ~~~ .~~~,~I === A GOOD I-
~ COUNTY JUDGE 

GETS $3000 RAISE 
Hon. Frank A. Hendrickson En

titled to Increase Under 
Law Solicitor Rules 

Friday morning from 10.00 to 12.00 = 
o'olock during June and July in tbe 
BurlinKton YWCA clubbouse. In- E I 
sU'uction in making inexpensive and 55 

The cost of county government attractive articles will be given by -
was increased $3000 last Friday Miss Harriet L. Bowe. county YW- ::: 
when judge Harold B. Wc:\ls. ~olici- CA secreatry. == 
tor for the Burlington County Board Last Friday the girls learned to =-== I 
of Freeholders declared that under make tapestry. Down Per Wk. 
the law, Judge Frank A. Hendrick- The shop is open.to all members e 1931 HupmobiJe Sedan, A-I Condition .............................. ............. $125 $ 6.25 
son was entitled to an addition fo of Girl Reserve clubs and their ad .. E 1930 Auburn "6" Sedan, Beautiful Condition ........... 85 425 

$3:::~0 :::e;al;:~~e Hendrickson viser~. Visit to Victor Plant ~==- ~:~: g~~~~t l~~~~ · p~~~i .. ·B~dy .. ·T~~~k .. ·:~.:: :::::·::: :::::·.·.~:·::::.: .::::: :::: :: :~ :: :.~.. . !:~~ I 
took office tbe first of April, he noti- . Members of tbe music committee == 1928 Nash Coupe ......................... .................. ............. _.............. .... ........... ..... 29 ......... .. 2.00 

' fihed the board that. under tbe law. of the Burlington County Young I 1931 Essex Coach . ... ....... .. .......... ............ ................................. 75 ........ 4.00 
e was entitled to $8000 yearly in.. 1933 Chev let D L C h 167 8 On stead of tbe $5000 which had been Women's Christian Association en.. ro e uxe oac ........................ .................................. ...... ,..... . .. ...... . " g 

paid to his predecessor judge joyed a trip tbroulh the RCA-Victor == 1929 Ford Coach ............................... ...... : ...... -.......................................................... .... 40 .... .... 2.50 = 
Charles A. Rill. plant in Camden recently. The com- E 1933 Chevrolet Sedan ........................ ... _..................... ........................... ........... ..... 172 6.00 iii 

mittee is engaged in planninc its !II!!!! 1932 Ford lYz ton Truck. Stake Body .............. ................................. 125 ..... 6.43 !!!!I 

The matter was referred to Solici .. Fall music program -- 1932 P t' C h 5 8 ... tor Wells who found that under the Members of tbe ' committee are E on me oac .. , ................................................................................................. 117 .......... .9 55 
law Judie Hendrickson, who was Miss Elizabeth Klauder. Moores- == P I Ri I 
appointed by Governor A. Harry town. chairman; Mrs, William Grob- _====- a _ ·ver Chevrolet, Ine. 
Moore, is a state officer and bis sal- ler, Moorestown; Mrs. Robert j. 
ary is Bet by statute altbough it bas Sim. Riverton; Mrs. Elwood Stokes, • . . . ' 

~~~~I~~~ :;.~~~:~~~~~;:~~ i..lluml:~~~~II_~:.~~l~;~I::::;~I_111 
pay the additional $3000 demanded "Y Century-of-Propress Tours" to 
by Judie Hendrickson. Chicago this summer are urged to 

make their reservations at tbe coun-
Freeholder Palmer Adams. dlrec- ty office in ML Holly as soon as 

tor of tbe department of public possible. . 
buildings, submitted 3 communica- Each group will be limited to ten 
tion from the Bell Telephone Com- girls under a carefully selected lead
pany, offering to install more com- cr. In Chicago the girls will ha:ve 
plete service in tbe county jail. The an opportunity to meet and become 
letter pointed out that under pres- acquainted with other lIirls of their 
ent conditions communication with 'own age from all parts of the coun· 
the outside as well as with the try, and they will be sure ' to see 
Sheriff's office depended entirely on everything wortb seeing at the Fair. 
one elCposed' wire wbich could easily Full information regarding the 
be . cut or pulled down, and cut' off tours may be obtained at the coonty 
the jail officials from outside belp. YWCA office. PalCOn avenue, Mount 

It was recommended that a dupli. Holly. 
cate service be installed and that 
the wires be enclosed in pipes. The 
cost was civen a8 $SO plua $4 .instal· 
lation charge and an additional 
montbly cost of $5.65. . 

The matter was referred to Direc
tor Adams with power to act. 

Mr. Adams called attention to the 
fact that in tbe past there had been 
no uniform method of procuring the 
commitment of inmates to the coun. 
ty almshouse and stated tbat he be· 
lieved in many cases the taxpayers 
of the county bad been ' imposed 
upon by the admission of persons 
who either bad means of support or 
had relatives wbo could oare for 
them. Solicitor judge Wells stat"d 
tbat relatives wbo were able to do 
80 were obliged. , under the law to 
assume responsibility for the main
tenance of indigent persons. Mr. 
Adams submitted a questionnaire 
whicb gave detailed information con
cerning the applicant. induding an 
examination by a pbysician. 

Solicitof Wells said he · thoulbt 
the plan was a very good one, and 
the board authorized Mr. Adams to 
have tbe necessary blanks printed 
and install the system. 

Under tbe new arranlement appli
cations must be made tbroulh local 
over-lCera of the poor who will be 
responsible for the proper elCecution 
of tho blanks. 

A communication waa received by 
the board from tbe enlineerinc dl
vilion of the U. S. War Pepartment 
approvinli. with a few modificationl, 
the plan. for the Rlverlide·Delanco 
bridlie. A cheek ~f ,7434 wal ordered 
paid to the Kolyn Construction 
Company, of Trenton. as sccond 
payment on the bridle contract. 

The board liranted permis.ion to 
the Atlantic City Electric Company 
to erect electric lilbt polea on the 
New Gretna.Wadinl River road. 

Jamea Goodwin. of Riverton. ICC· 
retary of the Burlincton County 
Piremen's Alsociatlon. appeared be· 
fore tbe board to request that fundi 
be allocated to an expenae account 
for William J. Smltb. of Bridceboro. 
county fire manhall. The board de. 
cided that beeaulC of budliet com· 
mitments it would be impolSlble to 
do this before November I. 

HAAS-DOUGHERTY 

Miss jane Doullherty, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis F. Dou,berty, 
of 832 Cinnaminson avenue, Palmy· 
ra. became the bride 'of Ricbard C. 
Haas, 80n of Richard M. Haas, of 
Moorestown, at the Sacred Heart 
Church. Riverton, Tuesday morning 
at 9 o'clock, tbe Rev. Joseph A. Rig. 
ney ' oRiciatinl. 

Miss Margaret Doulherty, ber 
sister's only attendant. was dressed 
in pink and »lue mousseline de sois 
and wore a pink borse hair hat witb 
pink or'gandy trimmings. Her slip
pers were blue. The bouquet was 
made of pink roses. 

The bride. who was given away 
by her father, was dressed in a gown 
of wbite satin and her tulle veil was 
held in place witb orange blossoms. 
Her bouquet was of wblte roses and 
lillie. of the valley. 

Theodore F. M. Haas. brother of 
the groom. acted as bellt man. 

After a wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. 
Haaa will reside in Oaklyn. 

Mi.a Douliherty was married on 
the thirty-third anniversary of the 
marriage of her mother and father. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hirat. of 
Main street, Riverton. announce tbe 
enlalement of their ·dauliliter, Mar
ion Reina Hirst, to Mr. William C, 
Prltc,hard, Ion of Dr. and Mrs, Wil
liam C. Pritchard. of .SClt6 Spruce 
Itreet. Philadelpbia. 

The enlia,ement was- announced 
at a supper party Friday evenin, at 
Mi •• Hir.t'. home. . 

MI.. Hirst i, a araduate of 
Swarthmore Collele. and IIr. 
Pritcbard sttended the tTpiverlity of 
Pennlylvarua. 

NOTICE 
Dunne July Pr. Harry L. ROlen 

will be in hil office Monday and Fri
day e"eninl' from 7 to 8 o'clock. 

Dr. Imholf will be in c:barle dur· 
inll Dr. ROlerS' absence with the 
following hOUri: Mornin,l. 9.30 to 
10; Tuesday eveninli. 7 to I; Thurl
dlY eveninC, 7.30 to 8. and Saturday 
C'vening, 6 to 7. 

There will be no afternoon hour. 
durinll July. 

I>r. Harry L. ROllerl. 

The .followinC department bill. 
were ordered paid with Mr. Adam. 
"otilll in the ueptlve: Pinance, 
$85,365: road.. $23,170.44; brid, ... , 
S2.125.6I; buiJdln,. ,t 1.096..... and 
dairs .t.on...... The only place in Riverton _here 

you can ,et Breyer'. delicious Ice 

Earth'. Population Gaiu I cream. Blankeabulh, 6CI6 llain. .t. 

The earth'. I,Iet pill In popalatiOll The averl,e dream IaIt. 've aec-
'Y~" ewer 20,000,000 a year. and .. 

A Product of 
Oeneral Motors 

Special for 
. . 

JULY 

An All 

Porcelain 
Frigidaire 

for only 

with aU these Famous Frigidaire Features 
• COMPRESSOR-two-cyllnder IUper 

powered -

• COLD CONTROlr-famoua PrIgjda1re 
l-polDt 

• APPROXD4ATELY 81fo aquare feet of food 
atorqe arM 

• A'UTOKATIC ·RJ!'.8ET DEPR08TINO 
awltch-lt tW'1ll ltall on wbeD 
detroaUDg II CODIpJeted 

• CABINET EXTERIOR OIl IlJeamlDg. life
Ume porceJaln·on·steel 

• CABINET INTERJOR of ataln .... wblte 
porcelaln. In one·plece food 
compartment 

• LIGHTED INTERIOR 

• BROOK-HIGH porceJaln-ftDIIhed Iep 

• HARDWARE of beavy-duty chromium 
aemI-coru:ealed ' 

• ICE TRAY COMPARTMENT centrally 
located with lUnged door-. 
chromium-plated 

• AUTOJ4ATIC TRAY REl..EA8E-lce tra.ys 
BUde out at the touch Of a ~er 

• ICE OUBES-eO fuU·eIzed cubell at one 
freezlJJg 

• FRIOIDAIRE 8ERVABHEiP tor rearrang
Ing foods Without taklni them out 

• UTILlTY BASKET tor the eggs and other 
lID1&IJ artkJe&...«dJuatable partltioDli 

• EXTRA ROOK tor taU botUea becauae of 
PrIgldalre's deaJsn 

o COLD 8TORAOB TRAY-removable 
heavy gJaaa. ribbed bottom ' 

J .. S. COWNS & SON, Inc. 
FriPIaint SaIea .... Senice 

. MOORESTOWN RIVERTON RIVERSIDE 
MERCHANTVILLE MAPLE SHADE 

~I , . 

\ 
\ 
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W2DMU (T. C. Cooper) of 
whom we spoke last week is operat
inll portable on five meters. 

The Ultra Hillh-Frequency Exper. 
imenters Club. of which H. Elwood 
Hoepfner is a member. will bold its 
meeting tonight. June 28. at 1124 

BY ONE WHO GREW UP IN 
THE BUSINESS 

Wa . hington avenue. Philadelphia. 
I:kginning with this week's issue, 

'I' .O .M. will include in his column an 
elementary course in the theory 'of 
R..dio communication, taken from 
s"me of the most prominent author
ill.> in this country. The inaugura
tion of The New Era Radio 'School' 
thi s I:all brings forth the problem of 
knowledge of tbe fundamentels of 
R aJIO. As a preliminary to this 
gl-hool we shall for the next few 
weeks conduct a course of Radio 
theory. whicb starts with the suc
~eeding paragraph. 

Patents for plants as granted since 
Congr,es9 passed tbe law permitting 
new plants to be protected in this 
manner have reachedneariy the 
one hundred mark, but the signal 
honor of having been granted 
Plant Patent Number One. is con
ferred on a plant from our own 
Slate, the rose, "The New Dawn." 

PRINCIPLES OF RADIO 
TRANSMISSION 

1 n tbe realm of sound certain pbe
nomena are frequently noticed tbat 
to the uninitiated appear wierd and 
baffling. A certain key on a piano 
i. st ruck and instantly some object 
in the room begins to vibrate in un .. 
ison with the vibrating wire in the 
I,iono. Again. let notes of different 
pit.hes be sung into a piano when 
the damper. are lifted. The wire 
t hat has the pitch of the note sound-
ed will in every case respond. Sing 
~ httle off the key and the re'ponKe 
w.1I ce"se. 

These experiments show that 
~ounel i. the ' rcsult of vibration, and 
.hat bodies that vibrate at the same 

. ,o t e can react on each other so that 
the one that is vibrating will com
municate tbese vibrations to the 
other througb tbe air. Each pulse 
adds its effect to that of the preced
ing pulses. and though the effect 
from the individual pulses is very 
slight. tbeir combined eHort pro-
duces a large resultant eHect.. . 

This rose is the first truly ever .. 
blooming, hOlrdy, climber. and it is 
identical in every way with the old 
favorite, Dr. W. Van Fleet, except· 
ing tbat It is everblooming; tbat is, 
it produces a mass of flowers in 
June and tben there is always 
some bloom on the plant tbrough-

out tbe season until cut by fro~t. tbe catalogues for novelties, do not 
As it opened up a new era in pan up Physostelia grandiflora 

rose culture, it was given the very Vivid simply because it is a Physo· 
applicable name of "The New stegia ,and you have tbe old variety, 
Dawn". Vinginica, in your garden. 

A nurseryman \n the northern This new varietY. Vivid, is more 
part of the state, after completing refined in form, considerably more 
a landscape job, had one rose left dwarf in growth and comes into 
over, which was simply placed in flower in the latter part of August. 
the ground hit or miss, at a spot continuing in bloom until October. 
where it was passed over by tract- The color, lavender-pink, is very 
ors and teams. The battered plant welcome at the season when thle 
lay in this spot all through the sum- burning colors of autumn. y"lIows 
mer and it was noted thOlt there had ·and bronzes. arc everywhere. 
been blooms on it al\ through tbe It grows oboul eighteen inches to 
season. No special attention was twl' feet in height. making a com· 
paid to this, but when the next sea· pact bushy perennial, and it is line 
son rolled around and the third sea- for planting about in the 'middle dis· 
son, and. Ible plant continued to tance in the hardy border. or any 
bloom tbroughout tbe summer, blank spaces between the hardy 
propagations were madc to {lnd out shrubs. 
wbether the recurrence of bloom It makes a very good cut flower 
characteristit was fixed. This was and succeeds everywhere. 
found to be tbe case after repeated Potted plants set out at this time 
trials. The plant was patented. plac- will still flower in' late summer. 
ed on the market and has proven - Lobelia Kathleen Mallard. an at
one of the most satisfactory climb .. tractive outdoor bedding plant found 
ing roses. and' it will eventually dis .. in the plantsmen's catalogue about 
place the old variety, Dr. W. Van lift~en Of twenty years ago, is again 
pleet. making its bid for its old time pop· 

Wben in search of new species for ulartlY and is apparently just as well 
yo.ur garden. anel you ar'e scanning liked now as in the past .... and 

desorvedly so. 
The culture of this Loi;lelia, alonl 

with many other line thin IS, was 
sidetracked during wartime when 
tbe growing indoors of lender per· 
ennial plants, due to coal shortage 
was reduced to a minimum. 

The lovely little azure flowers are 
b~ld erect above the shiny some· 
what heart-shaped foliage of tbe 
compact symmetrical plant. An ex
tremely nice pot subject for table or 
window.garden decoration, also {or 
filling window and porch boxes, at
tractive even when not in bloom ... 
coming into flower in late winter or 
early spring months on the harden. 
cd growth. 

"The Laurel City of America" is 
the claim of the inhabitants of Win
sted. Connecticut for their home 
town. and mass plantings are being 
made in its honor. The last week in 
June is from now on to be called 
"Laurel Week" and invitations to 
come see the show of acres and 
acres of bloom arc to be made by 
radio and press. 

Only one-eighth of the original 
fqrest area of the United States re
mains intact. 

A similar proceKS takes place in 
radio communication. The vibra
tions are present at tile transmitting 
.tation il' tbe form of rapidly mov
Ing electric pulses that surge back 
and forth between the aerial and 
ground. The effect of these electric 
pulses or vibrations IS tbe creation 
of invisible waves in the space sur
rounding the ac;rial. Tbese waves 
distribute themselves in all direc · 
tions from tbe transmitting aerial, 
just as th~ sound waves that are set 
up by a vibrating piano string. 

Only Buick Gives ,.11 This at" Its New Low Price 

Metallic structures that are in the 
path of the advancing ~a';'es will be 
effected by them. 1£ these struc
tures have the same electric charac
teristics as those of the transmitting 
aerial. electric pulses will be set up 
in them similar to those at the trans
mitting station. In other words. 
these structures will respond to the 
advancing waves and reproduce tbe 
electrical conditions existing at tbe 
,r3nsmitting station. , 

The speech. music, or signal that 
is to be sent out from a transmitiing 
sta tion is fint ch\lnged into electric 
energy. This enerlY is then com· 
bined witb the electric pulaea that 
surge back and forth in tbe aerial, 
and the waves that are Bent out nat
urally partake of both. Tbe r.adio 
waves may be considered as the car
riers. or envelopes of the transmit
ted message. 

The structures, or receiving sy.· . 
tems, that respond to these waves 
reproduce both the 5ignal energy 
and the ·carrie.... Then. it is only a 
matter of separating the signal 
lenergy from ' the carrier in order to 
reproduce the message. 

WILLIAM W. COOK 

Radio Consultant 
701 Main Str'c;ct, Riverton 

SERVICE 

H. C. SCHWERING 
305 E. Brold Street. Palmyra 

Phone, Rilierton 3111-W 

• 

(LOWEST PRICE IN IUICK HISTORY) 

A Stra'ight Eight-
93 ' Hor~epower-

85 mi'les .per hour-
15 miles per ' gallonl 

THE ,NEWEST 

See the finest engineered car at 
or anywhere near its price. The 
lowest price - and the greatest 

;.- . ,_.""", f!a'ue~in Buick bistDry. Buick 

through and 'through, priced 00 the vaJue 
i.nherent in it, and the leading value in today's 
market, regardless of price. Size, weight and 
safe balance:: give:: the solid. _substantial Buick 
feeling to its unmatched perfonna~ce. Beauty 
-outside and inside, with upholstery de
signed exclusively for this newest Buick. 
Available for delivery DOW, in all of its five 

beautiful models. 

• • • 
o:wrw. 40-',95 /D ' 1<P5' 5""n ~0-'"10 10 Ilno. 5,,",60-
"J75 10 1,615· S .... " 90 - $,t;s /I 1"7S- UJI I'"m .. I FI;u, 
.. ,firbig,.". All p"'us ,uhjtd to (banst u';lbolll ".'.a. IIIII' /'''u./ 
"bD~ ir mod" 48. $III,~. oJ' TI,.t •. \("I"S ...... Spet:WJ t".iJ>-tlI u;tr .... 

0,.(0 {md", .. , flO txtr .. rho>rg,. 

W •••• BBTTB •• AUTOJlOlillLB8 • ABE· BUILT - HUICK • WILL· BUILD· THE-

MOORESTOWN MOTOR CO., Inc . 
Broad and Fulton Streets, Riverton 

Phone, Riverton 85 

219 W. Main Street, Moorestown 
Phone, Moorestown 77 
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All Sides Should Be Fair 
During the last few months there has been growing criticism, 

from many quarters, of various governmental activities-partic
ularly those which are of an experimental nature. and are ~ithout 
legiSlative precedent. And, in return, the defenders of expenments 
have naturally. been more zealous and aggressive in bringing their 

beliefs and arguments before the public. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Aten has been con- .) ( i 
fined to the West Jersey Hospital Rotary Speaker Says Recovery V 
for about two weeks followini a Will Depend on Willing- -!¢:1..J:L~~::--r~:::~:t:~t"" 
major operation. Mrs. Aten is the ' miss to Help 
mother of Mrs . S. A. Plumly, of 
Broad street, Charles Riddell, of Chester, for. ' 

merly a member of the Rotary Club 
Miss Emma Hylton attended the in that city, and now a district rep

New Jersey Republican Women's reseatative of the Federal Insurance 
orsanization meetins at SprinC Lake Corporation (FDIC), spoke to local 
Tuesday, as the suest of Mrs. Pearl Rotarians last Thursday. He em
Brideeum, successful candidate for phasized the increase in bank de· 
State Committee. Hon. Harold G. (losits all over the country, the. les
Hoffman was one of the speakers of seninS number of unemployed. and 
the day. Nearly 10.000 women at· the passing of the acute staee of the 
tended the meetins. depression. These hopeful portents 

, ore in no small part, he thinks, due 
Dr. Henry Fox, of Lippincott ave- to the restored confidenc~ of our 

nue, is moving to Moorestown, this 'people .in their banks, which state of 
Priday. affairs has been brousht about by 

----- the FDIC insurance of deposits. He 
Miss Naomi Evans is employed by ' further stated that the speed of re

the HYleia Pool, Atlantic City for turn to evident prosperity will de
the summer. pend to a larse desree on the wil

lingness of bankers to make loans .. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Caskey, of, Recent figures from Washington I 

Riverton, and Mr. and Mrs. Horace show that there lire but four unin
Roland. of Palmyra. attended the sured banks in N!'w Jersey, and 54.26 

JULY 
~ 2- ASs.lssin Guituu Illoou 
~ p..,lde"t Garfield. ISSI. , 
~. J-,Flrst street cars in U. S. 
~ run in Brooklyn. 18M. 

,'"" 5-P. T . Barnum. ".ucker .. -
r":l NO . ' minute." born 1810. 
~~~ 

~~. 6-John Paul Jon .. , 6 .. U. 
~ (J1' S. nav.1 hero, born 1747. 

7- Four are han&,ed fOl' .... 
!aSllnalion or Lincoln. 
1865. . 

8-The Liberty Bell I. 
crack~d while tallinCo 
1835. 

Legion drill at Kearny, Saturday. per cent of all deposits in our state 

are protected. I I 
Chief of Police and Mrs. William I Individual accounts are insured in Church Notices 

Gootee and' Mr. and Mrs. Clarence member banks of the FDIC up to 
Bell. Sr., spent Sunday at Brant $2500.00, but on July first $5000.00 
Beach. Mr. and Mrs. Emerson , wlll be the new maximum. The re-
Wolfschmidt were also visitors there cent bill passed by Congress has ex- CALVARY PRESBYTBRIAN 
on Sunday. 'tended the activitills of the corpora- Charles T. Bates, B. D. 

M~. and 'Mrs. Louis C. Clelland 
and family are spending the summer 
in Washington. D. C. 

Miss Constance Groves and Miss 
Charlotte Parry are leaving Friday 
for Cody, Wyoming. 

tion for another year, and there is Rilrerton 
every expectation that . it will be Church School, 9.45 a.M. 
made permanent. Ninety-seven per Mornins Wonhip, 11.00 a.m. 
cent of the depositors of the U. S. 
arc now Included in its provisions, 
and this has been done in six 
months. Not a single bank has 
closed its doors, said Mr. Riddell, 
since the FDIC began to (unction 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
First Church of Chri.t, Sdellli8t 

Thomas Ave. and Seventh St. 
Riverton, N. J. 

Sunday School 9.30 L m. 
Sunday Service., II L m. 

'. 

Wednesday 8 p. m. . 
Re~ni Room in Churdl BIIi1cIiaa 

A grave responsibility rests on both these groups-those. who 
defend and those who criticize. The American government IS at
tempting to do a great and fine thing~tP bring more happiness, 
more opportunity, more useful- leisure to the average man. There 
is no place for criticism and denunciation which is purely partisan 
and selfish, and represents an . effort of those who are politically 
"out'" to get themselves back "in." And there is no place for en
~usiastic praise which is likewise based on partisan grounds, anI! 
represents misguided loyalty to a political group. 

Mrs. C. W. Kipp, ' of Lippincott This Is the more Interestins 'because 
avenue, leaves this week to spend in any previous ten-year period since 
some time with her daughter. Mrs. the war, 314 banks have failed the 
Samuel' Jones, o( Marblehead, Mass first five months of each year. 

The wild competition for deposits 
Mrs. J. L. Harris and dau&'hter'l has been curbed by limiting interest 

Miss Marian, attended the funeral rates on them, 3 per cent. now being 
of her brother, R. E. Emer Shoe· standard on time accounts. In 1918 
maker, of Bridseton. on Thursday, there were more than 33.000 banks in 
June 14, he havini met wit~ a fatal the U. S, On June l$th of this year 
automobile acl!ident near b~s home. the number was just under 16,000. 
The Shoemaker Post Ameracan Le- In all the Union there arc 1,466 
gion was named for his tw~ so~s, banks not yet insured, Mr. Riddell 
H arolc\ and Ralph, who died an stated, lar&,ely because they are un
France durini the World War. able to meet the strin&,ent require-

open Tuesday and Friday 2.50 to 4.30 
p. m. All are _leome. 

NEWLIN'S GRILLE 

T here is unquestionably fear on' the pa~ of many citizens 
that in conducting its experiments, the government is losing sight 
of certain American fundamentals-that it is endangering the ex
istence .of economi~ and social individualism. that it is weakening 
the foundations of democracy. There is fear that we are nearing 
the ~hoals of fascism, and a bureaucratic dictatorship. That is 
the issue that must be widely discussed, by both the friends and 
enemjes of the new order. 1t should be discussed frankly, fairly 
and authoritatiyely, and all Sides should be heard. 

Neither dogmatic praise nor partisan criticism does service 
to a government, an administration. or to the public. Honest 
differences of opinion, honestly argued and thrashed out, are of 

immense benefit. 

Newlin's Grille, 5 East Main 
street. 'Moorestown, is becomins 
popularized more and more by hilh 
school students from Moorestown 
and surrounding towns. 

CHURCH 
NEWS 

This attractive little srille, with 
its booths linin&' the wall and dance 
floor in the center of the room, of
fers a co~y retreat where youn&, 
folks con&,resate and enjoy whole. 
some .social contact •. 

The srille is managed by MoorCtl
town HiSh School students and is 
supervised by Mrs. N. T. Newlin. 
Many parents whose sons and 
daushters patronize the srille have 

~~~~=::::=======:;===========::==q expressed their satisfaction of' the .:.. manasement, and state that it is a 
forward slep in the safe and dec·ent 
entertainment of youth. 

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Georse Lockett, B. D., Pastor 

"Central Baptist" is so fortunately 
situated thatlhose who' attend either 
the Bible School or Church Services 
on ~ he.e warm Sundays will find 
exceptional comh)ft. It. is really 
cool and reslful. 

10.00 a.m., Bible School. For the 
babe in the cradle to oldest of the 
old~ 

11.00 a.m.. Mornini Worship. 
Pastor Locket will . have as hi. lIub
ject "The Peace of God," . 

7.00 to 8.00 p.m., This will be the 
first o f the Summer eveninc services 
to be held in the crove. Pastor 
L ockett will · be the speaker and the 
cholf will provide the music. The 
subjec t of the sermon will be "The 
Great C5 t Discovery." 

Thu e twilicht services will be 
conducted by the combined 
churches . and everyone is invited 
to spend this hour in the &,rove. 

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. Harold L . Crea,er, S. T . M. 
Relutar Sunday School and 

Church services will be held next 
Sunday mominl at the u.ual hourt 
The sermon theme in the church 
wor.hip will be "Can I Pind God1" 
In the evenin. we will unite with 
the other churches of the commun
ity in the Union Services in the 
Groye. 

Our Sunday School and Church 
picnic will be held thi. Saharday, at 

Mountwell Park, Haddonfield. The 
bus will leave the church at 10 a.m. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH 
"Christian Science" will be the 

subject of the Lesson-Sermon in all 
Churche~ of Christ, Scientist, on 
Sunday, July 1. 

The O'olden Te1It is ; :'Layins 
.. ide all malice. and all suile, and 
hypocrisies,' and envies, and all evil 
Epeakin&,s, as newborn babes, desire 
the sincere milk of the word, that 
ye may irow thereby" (I Peter 
2:1.2). 

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol. 
lowins from the Bible: "And when 
he wa. demanded of the pharisees, 
when the _kincdom of God should 
come. he answered them and said, 
The kinsdom of God cometh not 
wit1t observation: Neither . hall they 
say, Lo herel or, 10 there! for, be
hold, the kiDsdom-of God i. within 
you" (Luke 17:20,2l) . 

The Leason-Sermon also includes 
the followinC passace f~om the 
Chri.tian Science textbook. "Sci· 
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scripturea" by Mary Baker Eddy; 
"Thi. kincdom of God 'ia within 
you'-ia within reach of man's 
conaciouanaa hue, and the apirit
ual idea reveab it. I. divine Sci.! 
ence. man poueuc. this recopi· 
tioa of )qnnony coaaciouaIy in pro
portion to hia ~ of 
God" (p. 576). 

Newlin's famous home-made ice 
cream. sandwiches, salads, delicates
sen and confections arc served in 
the srille. A modern radio unit 
furnishes the music for the dancins. 

BIRTHS 
Mr. and Mra. William D'Autrechy, 

of 916 Cinnamin.on avenue. PaJ .... y
ra, are receivins con&,ratulations on 
the birth of a aon, William D' Autre
chy, Jr."June 24th, at the Mary Ha .. 
Robbins Maternity Home, 4D8 Main 
.treet. Riverton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Ripka, of 
311 West Sixth street, Palmyra, are 
receivinl concratulationa on the 
birth of a lIOn. June 27th at the Mllry 
Hau Robbin. M.ternity Home. 

SPECIALS FOR THE POURTH 

Many aplendid Fourth of July bar
I'aina may be had at the Shulman 
Store duri •• tbe next four day •. 

Shulman', are olferin. the fine.t 
quality of aport toca in the aewest 
.tyles for the holiday season. The 
public i. invited to come in and 
look over the new and complete 
.tock. ady, 

ments necessary to secure the &,ov
ernment protection. 

In reply to question about whether 
a bank could withdraw from the 
FDIC, Mr. Riddell said that it was 
entirely pOSSible, but that every de
positor must ' be notified of the 
bank's intention, a notice posted in 
the bank proper, and published in 
the local newspapers. There is, he 
added, no coercive phrase in the 
alreement, which works for the ben
efit of the banker as well as the de
positor. 

Mr. Riddell closed· his remarks by 
praisins Dr. LePavor, club piani.t, 
(a tribute usually paid to "Doc's" 
rhythmic harmony). Former Rotar
ian "Bill" Becker, enjoyed the speak
er's timely dlllCus.ion, and helped to 
IIwell the rank. of another 100 -per 
cent meetin&" Palmyra-Riverton's 
19th for the year. District Governor 
"Bill" Pearson's final letter express
inl hill thanks for the cooperation 
of the SOth District Club. was rdad. 
and everyone asreed that Dr. Pear
son had IIhown unuaual taste in the 
composition and brevity of hi. com-
munications throulho.yt his term of 
office_ 

GUESTS AT. "LOIS G" 

EPWOR'llH M. E. CHURCH 
l,{ev. ·lra S. Pima!; lIiniater 

10.00 L m.- CburcL School ea. 
Wealeyan Clua. . 

11.00 a. M . ...:.llorninS WonbIp. 
·6.45 p_ m.-Epworth Leape. 
7.45 p. m,-Churcb Senice, 
Wednesday 8.00 p. m.-'I'be Help. 

ful HODT. 
Wednesday 4.00 p. m.- Junior Ep. 

worth Leape. 

CHRIST CHURCH 
Rive.rton, N. J. 

Rev. Francia B. Downs, Rector 
Sunday; July 1st 

Holy Communion 1.30 a.m. 
Sunday School 10.30 a.m. 
Holy Communion and Sermd'n 11 

a.m. 

CARHART HAS 
HEART ATTACK 

While umpirin, a playsround 
baseball ,arne Wednesday niCht 
Ezra Carhart, senial chauffeur for 
Mrs. F. Stanley Grovea, was striken 
with acute indi,estion and taken to 
the office of Dr. Harry B. Mark. 
While in the doctor'" olfice Mr. Car
hart was taken with a heart attack 
and rushed to the We"t JerllCy HOI
pital in the Riverside Ambulance. 
driven by Tom Murphy ,of River
side, and accompanied by Clarence 
Mattis, of Riverton. 

The Palmyra AmbUlance is out of 
active service iettin, a coat of paidt. 

Commercial use for the common 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph L. Stack. of fly hal been found; Ie,. and winls 

B~oad .treet, Palmyra-, entertained of flies, if mixed with the pulp of 
the Aniliary of th<: Palmyra Fire ttgICrfine paper, sive the flnial)ed 
Company at their cottase, "Lois G," product a peculiar and handsome 
a l Townaend. Inlet over the week- pattern difficult to duplicate in any 
end. Mn. Viola Grubb won the other way. 

event of the day, the horse race. =':=:::==I,;;;======~ Amone those preaent were: Mr., a~d I 
Mrs. Edward Grubb, Jr., Mrs. Vlr
&lnia Windi.b, Mr. and Mrs. Georee 
Spencer, Mrs. Reba Dilks, Mrs. 
Frank Geddes, Mr. and Mrs. Morton 
»orhman, Mr. and Mra. William 
Scully, Mr •. David Middleton. Mrs. 
Clayton Weilrman, Mr.. Morris 
Beck, Mrs, Catherine Chandler. Mr_ 
and MR. Freemont Truman, MI .. 
Plorence 0 , Saar, R_II Dilka, 
Vernon Adama, III .. Mary Scully, 
Mi.. Loi. Weilaaan and Mra. R. 
8trickenbeia. 

WANT·ADS 
LOST AND POUND-RDITI-IALII 

HELP WAICT&D 
Q.AIIIPJ&D ADIIERTlIllll1lllTS 

Rate 10e Per Line 
(J.-A_6W_) 

--a.... ......... '" 
Pi)one 712 

TENNIS RACQUETS reatrun. at 
moderate pricea. ArDlwr'1 I'll ...... 
Other tennia equipmeat sold. WU
Schmierer, 221 Cinnamlnaoa Itnet. 
Rh,erton, Pboae --J, 
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LAKEVIEW PARK 
MUSICAL PROGRAM 

Increasing Number of Motorists 
Visit Memorial Park 

Sunday Afternoons 

DEFINITIONS 

Boy: A noise with dirt on it.
Punch. 

Jealousy: The friendship one 
woman has for another.-The Ar
cadians. 

Home: The place In which we are 
trealed the best and srumble the 
most. 

Conscience: An inner voice that 
Lakeview Memorial will resume warns us somebody is lookins.-H. 

its usual one-hour Sunday afternoon L. Mencke. 
program of sacred and classical Saxophone: An ill wind which 
music. from the stately "SinSing nobody blows sod. 
Tower" overlookinc South Jersey's Detour: The rou&,hest distance 
most beautiful burial park, as last between two points. 
Sunday's prolram brousht to a close Telephone Booth: A sort of vcr. 
the radio broadcasts which were tical collin where sweet dispositions 
sponsored by prominent church arc buried.-Ed Wynn. 
choirs and sinsing societies throush- Middle A&,ed: A person ten years 
out South Jersey. older than you are. · 

Fifteen (avorite selections, em- A l:-ie ~small boy's version): An 
bracing orchestra, voice, chimes. or- ' .abomanatlon to t~e .Lord, and an 
gan, and band will emanuate from ever present help an time of trouble. 
the Singing Tower at the park prop
erly, next Sunday. beginning 
promptly at three o'clock. 

Hundreds of visitors come to the 
park every Sunday, to enjoy the in
spiring musical program and the dig
nified, quiet beauty of the park itself. 

More and more people are begin
nin&, 10 appreciate the beautiful 
thought motivating the memorial 
park idea, and, more and more, they 
are turning to Lakeview Memorial 
Park as beins the outstanding ac
complishment of this thousht. 

Plan to drive your family and 
friends to Lakeview this Sunday af
ternoon and introduce to them the 
beauty and charm that is distinctive
ly Lalievicw's-and the individual, 
musical "Personality" of the Sin&,in&' 
Tower. 

ANALYSIS OF 
FARMER LOANS 

More Than Three-fourths of All 
Funds to Vegetable and 

Fruit Growers 

Farm loans made this · spring 
throuch the Moorestown Production 
Credit Association, amounting on 
June 15 to $132,395.00~ were distrib
uted 'primarily to fruit and vegetable 
growcrs with poultry and dairy 
ranking next to that order. accord-. 
ins to A: Engle Conrow, secretary 
of the association. 

ANNDO,NCING 
LAMAIII" 

TYPEWRITER 
BARGAIN 

Famous 
REMINGTON 

25 

PORTABLE 

Think of id Thia world.popular Rem. 
ington #' h .. alway, IOld for $60. 
Now itt. youn at a 2'''0 discount. 
Absolutel,. the be .. b"y in a portable 
typewriter. The Remington # 5 is the 
mOlt compact, molt durabJe portllbJe 
ever built. Built to give n lifetime of 
trouble·fne, faithful performance. See 
and try 4 Remington # ~ ONI.Y 
at O~I' Itore. Don't delay. $45 

, Do I' coday. 
C ... b 

THE NEW ·ERA 

Riverton, N, J. 

Consistent 
Our service is attuned to the desires of 

the bereaved. Yet, our moderate charges 

are so arranged. that whatever YQur finan

cial limitations, there is no sacrifice of 

beauty or dignity. 

No Charge 
There w~1 be no charge for the burial of any retident of 
Riverton, Palmyra or Oirui8minson, whose relatives are 
worthy and without means with wbicq to pay the funeral I ,expenses 

I Snover Funeral 
'INCORPORATED 

Home 
FRANK A. SNOVER and JOHN N. SWARTZ 

PALMYRA, NEW JERSEY 
Telephone, Riverton 830 Vegetable crops, market sardens, 

anil frwt accounted for 79.S per cent 

~~ru~~~ ~~~~~~~~r=~~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~~ ALLOW MORE ' LEISURE to poultrymen amounted to 1.5 per 
cent; lIairy accounted for 7.2 per 

With the approach of loncer and cent; . loans to refinance debts 
more pleasant days everyone is look- amounted to 4.4 per cent; ' and those 
ing forward to weekend., drives, va- for repairs, . improvements, and 
cations. For many yeara the bup- equipment were 1.3 per cent. 
boo o( short trips was the condition The MoorCltown associlltion is 
the home was in after the· return. one of 30 units which were organiz-

Commentins on Modern efforts for cd throushou~ the Northea~tem 
less worry, more efficiency and moore ' ~tatCl early this ye~r. Its te.r0tory 
leisure, C. R. Sweeney, Inc., 10cIII IRcludea Ocean, Camde~, Bur1inst~n, 
distributor for General Electric Re- and Gloucester COU~tles, and. Its 
(rigerators, alid, '~With . this electric- officers W'. Wade Hentase, of Rlch-
al refriseration in the home there is wood, prCllden~; Byro? T. Roberts, 
no need for worry, aa far as the food Moorestown, vice prCSldent; ~d H. 
and refriseration are concerned, L. ~mmon., Pember.ton; Will,am D. 
'""hen you leave home you know that Klein, Box 58 Bayvalle; J, W. Mat
while you are sone there will be con- lac.k, Haddonfield; Ernest Syket, 
stant, unWlSveriit. temperature, and WIllIa~stown; T. W. Wyne, Thoro-

that the food left behind will be keptl.f=a=re=,=d=l=re=CI=0=r=8=. ========= 
it: safe condition. I' 

"This time of the year," he con
tinued. "the kiddies are apt to be 
more active and waat more Iiaht 
between-meal' bites. It is a comfort.. 
to know that there 'is always some
thins in the refricerator that will be 
in fit condition for them to eat. 

"Lonser, warmer day. mean more 
salads, cold drinks. more varyinl 
menus to feed tbe la'linll' appetites. 
Electrical refrlleration olfers the 
means for all thellC." 

The rest of one'a daya depead 
upoa rest of olle'. nilhta. 

Excursions 
........ F' .r.IF 7 
0.,11.1" S .. la. Time 

-500 RICHMOND i;;I r ... 

tt:~::',l::~v:a::.'?':.':.~r l~~·d::'1Jj.b:: 
ShnUa,. Ea""J'.Ion A ........ 18 

C"ICAGO WORlO'S .AIR 
N •• ,tJrlll.-n.w wond.r# (lWIIII 
,ou. S".d.' low IDr,. - All · 

*Jltun,. IOU' •• 

Baltimore (3 Ohio R . R. 

Why they Call It a HIGHway!" 

&I 
m:!I ' 

THE BUICK MOTOR COMPANY 

congratulates 

THE MOORESTOWN' MOTOR CO., Inc. 
in Riverton, N. J. ' 

on having already sold, in 1934J more 

. Buicks than during all of 1933 

• 
At the same ' time, Buick thanks ' the new 

Buick buyers in this community, and extends 

,to them a sincere welcome as .members of 
its loyal family of owners. 

• 
. 

lotelligeot aDd progressive salesmanship by Buick 

dealers , • , traditional sound, reliable building on 

the part of Buick, .. and a keen appreciation of 

values 00 the parr of the public hi,·" given the 

DeW Buick for 1934 a sales impetw which bids 

fait to result in a recotd-building year. 

• 

·1 
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SCOUT CAMP TO 
OPEN ON JULy 8 

Many Improvements This Year 
at Camp Mahalala Near 

Wrightstown 
Unde~ the direction of Scout Ex

ecutive M. A. Shaw and members of 
the camp committee. a eroup of ''Vol
untcers have bem busy at the Scout 
Camp for ttle past several months . 

. The main purpose of their activities 
haa been to not merely eet the c:amp 
in shape for ope nine bu.t to carry out 
a lar,e number of improvements in 
camp property. 

Camp has been booked by various 
picmc parties rilht up to the open
in, date on Jl,lly 2nd-the day on 
which the camp ataft reports for 
makin, of plan. for the campin, 
season. Campre. will arrive Sunday, 
July 8th. 

Two cal10es have been added to 
the fteet and the old ones have been 
repaired. New sanitation plans have 
been worked out for the mess-hall 
and dishwashine. 

The water analysis report of the 
State Board of Health shows the 
drinkin, wa~er to be excellent. and 
the pond entirely satisfactory for 
Bwimminl. F;ach week durhi, the 
entire summer an. analysis of botb 
drinking and swimmin, water arc 
made merely as a routine precaution. 

Campers will be pleased to know 
that ' Chef Leonard Haines will be 
with us again this summer. 

Reeistrations for camp ar& coming 
. in regularly. While there are still 

vacancies in the Provisional troop. 
there is room for only one more 
troop to reeiater as a troop. 'and that 
vac~ncy is the last week. July 29th 
to Aueust 5th. . 

The areatest camp addition and 
the o,.e which will add most to the 
carnine season, is the new Legion 
Hall. The complete1y remodeled 
barn which provides an ideal recrea
tion building. and will house the en· 
'tire handicraft program. nature mu
seum. a laree auditorium with a tre· 
mendou8 fireplace and a big state. 
the only remaine work to be done 
is the buildine of handicraft furni. 
ture for the handicraft lodges to be 
housed in Legion Hall. Work on 
this will commence at once. 

ROSES I LIKE 
IN DREERS 
TRIAL GARDEN 

It must cause the commercial rOI
arian to marvel when visitors to his 
trial ,ardens &Ush over the beauties 
of some rOle which the ,rower has 
decided to be of but negligible in 
quality. Likely such would be hi. 
opinion on these note"; but what 
care 1-1 like 'em, so what? 

In the first [OW of the first bed 
and included in my own li't of 
"firsts" is the new sJa,IIodU yellow 
Rose Lord Lonsdale. In form. and 
color it has been fine all sprina but 
there are other excellent "yallers" 
indudine Mrs. Thom, Ville de Parill 
and Julien Patin, the latter ",ood 
to the last drop" (of petal) and if 
it were necessary to discard one of 
these in favor of His Lordllhip, I 
would demur. 

Gipsy Lasi. a .Bcarlet crimaon 
stops all. Besides beine beautJful 

The little old red school houle 
has been lIupeReded by the . bil ed
ucational palace which ha. put the 
town ill the red. BECK'S 

LOUIS WEBER 
Successor to Albert Hozier 

Carpenter and' Builder 
Special Attention to Repair Work 

Randolph Avenue 
Phone, Riverton IGO-M 

East Riverton 
Char,el Relllonable 

EUMINATION OF IMPURITIES 
ONLY 

'50 
~alel. and ado.. given. oft by foods, and other 
lmpurttlca that find their way into a refricerator 
IIhould not remain 10 contaniinate the fooda. 
They should be taken out, Impurities (food 
odors and ealea) are abaorbed by the water from 
the. Ice, carried down the drainpipe and out of 
th~ refriaerator. 9nly ice refri,eration provides 
thla ne~e .. ary dram system which eliminates the 
impurities. 

STACK'S ICE 
And Top leer Refrigerators 

227 W. Broad St. (Phone ~iv. 396-W) Palmyra 

DDDaODaooooaODOODaDaDaDDOOGaooaooo~OGao~oaaaaaODOOO ,~a~'DoDDaoDDaoDaOOoDDDOooaaOOaDDaODaaOaOooaoaaoa 

BURLINGTdN COUNTY 
MASTER PLUMBERS 

ASSOCIATION 
AFFILLIATED WITH THE 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION 

The followin, Plum~rl are working in accordance 

with the N.R.A. They are reliable and dependable, Give 

them your IUpport. 

GEORGE FRIDAY 
H. D. HULLINGS and Son 
J. RUSSELL HOLVICK 
C. D. HUBBS 
JOHN KERRIGAN 
WARREN SMITH 

.... as. 1. D. EIIELE" ROlE 

BABY'S .BREA TH 
Balket of Gold. The Plume Poppy, Plantain Lilies, 

The Golden Margueritel, The Coral Plant and other 
beautiful flowering plantS-including lortl which wi1l 
It ill flower thil leaaon-inay still be lafely planted, all 

DREER'S 
carry these in stock in potted plants which CMI be planted 
durin, the lUllllDer without any Nt back. Hardy Phlox Is 
oae of the bat aubjects for IlIftlIDCr bloom wbile the Pacby
~ra is a wonderful cover plant for the IPGt where ,r ... 
wU1 aot ,row. 

Open weekdays from 8 a.m. until 5 p.m. and OCt 
Sunday (but not for buaineaa) fr~ 1 untU 5 p.aa. 
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THE ADELE 
Cor. 7th and Ocean Avenue 

Atuled". toom.~ twJn ~d., ba,hlnl pr!v· 
110 ... , "'Y break'... optional: homeUke 
Itmolphere: mDder •• ~ rat ••. 

A. T. 8TROUSE 

All Rent and Sale Llstlnl' 

Clayton Haines Brick 
REALTORS 

411 Eighth Street 
Oppalite Post Office 

Capt J. H. Allen & Sons Brighton-Atlantic 
APARTIIENTS 

FISHING AII.nll. Au • • n4 Brllb.OIi Ptac. 
N ... Boardw.lk. Bm.1I mod. /utll. l OD4 2 
bedroom •• Iceora. .. and 61crRn.. Bl mo. 

BAY AND OUTSIDE FISHING :~.~~~::i. ~'~:Y~P;'I~o':.,,:::.r J be roo .. 

Rowand Motor Boat. 
Deep Sea Fishinc Trips 

8.00 a.m. and 9.30 a.m. 
SAILING 3 p.m. DAILY 

Bait-Tackle 

. POURTH AND BAY AVENUE 
Phone 513 

Arlington Hotel· 
416 Wesley Avenue 

R.nnla~ w.ter In ,.very nom 
Pr •• p.rk :Iod;r!t:':'I:~)' porcl ... 

URS. A •. ~. OUSSMANN, Prop. 

. American Plan Eacellent Meal. 

Bi~ayne Hotel~ Inc. 
Ocaa Avenue opposite .Mearly" Terrlce 

Cenl,.Uy JoeI'III; tr'Vltot, ,,,ow'ce 
HOI .Dd Cold Runnlnl W .... tn All Room. 

"any "Ith prl.... b •• h and ah_r 
£. 8LUNDIN. lI.nal.meit. 

BREARL Y HALL 
609 Eighth Street 

a_an. PI.n. 0... Squ.r. ',am Bllch. 
Hot Ind coleS "Lln"lna water '0 In loom" 
Balhl.. from Hou... R~to. JIa •• n.bl •. 

IIR . ... d MRS. S. IIYERS 
Owner.hlp·lI.n .... mn11 

B. K. SCHALL 

The Brookburne 
888 Park Place 

Room. for lIaht houlekeeping. Ac
commodates 3 people. ".50 per 
week up. 1 block from Beach. 0 .. 
and electric Included. 

Colonial Hotel 
831 Atlantic Avenue 
"It'l Ncar the: Beach" 

Cenltan,. Jocated. Convenl,nce.. .oem. 
and Apar'm,nll. B.lh houle and Shower 
f.t ••• 01 cllen •• only. Phone n •. 

HARVEY P. COBB, Prop: 

THE DOLORA 
400 Wesley Avenue . 

PleBlant rooml and home cooked 
. meal. at reasonable pricea. 

Poimtrl, o~ed by M,1. KIII.both O.ndy 

DORA T. LOOS. ProprietOr 

m~t Irlttnml1ub 
816 Ocean Avenue 

I Suror,an plan, Hal lind cold tUnninK water 
1n.1 room.. B •• hlna prl.II..... I Yo bluck, 
from main bllhfl1t£ belch and amun h1'nt • • 
Moderlll rate, by day, weell or tltllOn: 

MRS. M. O. McCOLLOM 

Shortcuts .to the Dinner Table 

uAa 
...... ______ BY VERA A. SCHNEIDER 

Suppose we have a few sueees
tione today for the picnic basket. 
Before lana, you know, picnic. In 

the wide open 
.pace. will be 
the order of the 
day and to have 
a few Ideas and 

tucked In 
of one's 

will help 
we. decide 

hurriedly 
it's II .ood 

for a picnic. 
' Iet UI 

re~ne"nb.~r that a 
100d healthy .ized undwich alway. 
appeala to the men folks. Use 
thou,ht In your selection of bread, 
malelna sure thlt you have lot ten a 
bread ricb in nourishment. Thi •• of 
course. can be, done if yOU make 
lIure the bread you purchase hal 
been made with more butter than is 
ulual in the ordinary loaf of bread: 
that the flour hai been manufactured 
from choice wheat. t.hereby insurin. 
nutriment. and thlt additional rich
ness Is added to the bread becauae 
milk has been u.ed in the formula. 

Let us start the luncheQ1J basket 
with dried' bee( undwichu? A 
dried beel undwich Clln 6e truly de· 
liclous if the b«f is sliced very very 
thin and then placed between sllcea 
of bu~ered . whole wheat or rye 
bread. But. of courN. we .hall want 
a variety of undwlehel, 10 shall we 
include Mlleral made with luncheon 
roll with sUced .Weet picldol AI.o 
watercress and mayonnaiN .and
wichet make. dell,htful addition to 
the picnic balket. 

The NndwtChft btl... decided 

upon, shah we build the remainder 
of the menu? I think deviled eell. 
or jUlt hard cooked el's, alway. 
I~nd themuelvel nicely to the picnic 
fare. alone with tomato e., olives and 
pickles. And, 'of course, no picnic 
10 complete without mother makine 
a take, and I'll live you ri,ht here 
and now, a recipe for a delicioul 
chocolate cake. and yet one that ie 
not expensive. 

CHOCOLATlt CAKE 
1 cupful brown 'uelr 

Va cupful cocoa 
I .tablespoonful butter 
1 cupful sour milk 
2 cupfula flour 

Va teaspoonful bakin, powder 
Va teaspoonful ult 

1 tea.poon(ul vanilla 
Va tea.poonful bllll'ln, .ocIl 
l4 cupful boilhl' water 
(Mix soda and water to,ether) 

Combine brown su.ar and cocoa. 
Add the sour milk. vanilla and but· 
ter, melted. Sift to,ether the flour. 
baldna powder and .. It. Add Ihese 
to first mixture. Stir in the soda 
and water and .Iutly add the vanilla. 
Pour Into two d,ht inch layer cake 
pans and bake in a 31S deeree oven 
lor approximately ZS minutes. 

And for the remainder of the pic
nic basket, include chee •• , cracker ... 
and of court.,. frult. and bevetl,e .. 
indud!n, a ,ood .upply or milk for 
the kiddies. 

In some villa,n in Hunan Provo 
jnce. China .tail'l have been collecl · 
ed for Z1 year. in advance. Seem. 
u if Am.rrean municipalities OUlhl 
to import some ChincN tax collec· 
to". 

'NEW JERSEY 
"America's Greatest Family Resort" 

THE PHOENIX .. 
822 Park Place, Ocean City, N. J. 

1 Block from the Ocean 

&1. GUart Cltl1ttagt 
. 716 Central Avenue 

ROOMS 
C ... tr.lI~ lo<.tocl. Bathl~1 lrom ho .... 

R •• IODlbl. ra .... 
Home Cook!nl, All Frelh Veleta

"416" "THE SUMMER HOME ble., Bathina Prlvlle,,, from the 
THAT IS DIFFERENT" House. Parklnl Space. 

liRa. C. R. STELLWAOON 

ROOMS Non-houleke.pl". .pII. and ,lnll. room .. 
Burc!pun pl.n. B •• h hou ...... nalL REASONABLE RATES Vellelo.. home <ooke4 ",e.'" 1016 Central Avenue 

R ... onlbl. r.I ... 
416 Atlantic Avenue MRS. K. M. ZIMMERMANN 

Clta,. bed.. Inner apr6na maurllHL a. 
•• n •• hl.n.... No.. \i .. di. B •• hl.1 ,rfd. I..... Rtdueed r.t ... 

Mrs. Gearce R. Pomeroy Ownershlp-Mana,ement MRS. M. L. RUDOLPH 

THE HANIF-~ HOTEL RALEIGH Washington Hotel 
(COLORED HOTEL) 916 Welley Avenue 

ROOMS 
Runnina Water and Private Blth, . 
THE IMPERIAL 

1015 Central Avenue 
Centr.lIv lo •••• d: B.lltln. \lrl.1l0''': II .... U:::. RC';:kirt:m,dc, ," a. B.loP~ln Plaa; 

A. M. MAC OREOOR 
OWIII,.hlp Mlnlt:lmenl 

THE MORRISON 
401 We81ey Avenue 

Spatiou IJ room. n.",ly furnlaf1cd. Btlut)' 

fn"!lr':!!::'I:.el. B~~~i:=d f~:!:: r:::::.' w.:;:~ 
bath'nll beach. F.ur,p~.n pl.n. 

JANE K. MORRISON 

THE P ARKSIDE 
5th & Central A:venue 

Spacious p()rchos with ocealt view. 
Free parkins. 

~"lhln8 from Hotel. 

~!toy.rlY 
Opened June 2nd. American Plan. 
The "Iah standard 01 service and 
cuisine for which the Alvyn has 
lained a wide reputation, i. conai .•. 
tently maintained at all timet. 16th 
season. Surf bathinl privile,es. 

A. YARGER 
Ownership Manaaement 

WORTH WHILE 
MONEY SAVING 

Phone your order to Josepb T. 
Evans at ont~ to leI your nellt win
ter's coal at present low price. under 
Evant Budeet Plan. A Iplendid ad
ditional aavins for prompt payment. 
The Budee! Plan ill veTY simple. 
Phone Riverton 302. say to Evans, 
"I want to order »ome Evans HI,h 
Carbon PremiUm Anthracite at pru· 
ent low prices. delivery to be made 
later at present low price. ... Give 
your name, addru •. ~hen EVlln. rep· 
resentative will call. You make a 
.mall depo. it and moderate pay
ment. this tlumlT/er and you let your 
coal next fall at the present low 
price. If you phone thia wnk. Don't 
delay. Phone now. ,et your order 
booked in time to aave money. and 
you let the killd of coal that .tood 
tile test in zero weather, "Oet it at 
ltvan. to Sl1ve money." 

Joseph T. Evans 
; '.~ . e. ~ 
,. ~ . "-'" 

Of GO 00 0 GOO 00 U 000 v~,.,...."" 

Upholstering 
Spedallzlnl' In R,uP4olatcrinl' 
SlIp-covera and Repair Work 
Flnlshin,. Repairin •• Recanln, 
Ha". your old Iivin, room sulte 

reuphohltercd .nd tnade Ilk, new 
Estimates Given 

T. LYNN DuBOIS 
P2 I . IIXTH STREET. CAMDEN 

Phone Camden 2437 . ................. _ ..... . 
\ 

TENTH AND WESLEY AVE. 
Room I with pr ••• t. balh.. Rune'D, Wit" In 
:::I~I.~" •• ~''=~:l prl.I...... P.rk!D~ 

Mra. J. Hamilton and Sons 

THE RUSSMON 
COR. NINTH and OCEAN AVE. 

IN THB DRACH BLOCK 
Oppo,". Bu. T.rmln,' 

a!~~a !l:" ·R!::ln~e~!.':tr 
II,L AU •• II. RUII.n 
Mr •. Emml I . Monlcb 

THE SINDIA 
Cor. Atlantic A"e. a: 
Plymouth Place 

Open the Year 
'Round 

.10 ](Th,· J::dl!~'Ut:~:ra~;pr:c:t~d·~~:· bi:.~: 
from . the belch and boardwalk. Slthlnl 
r~~~:ltI, from the houu. Show.,. an 

Formerly of "Dream Wold Firms" 01 
Lancalttr CounlY. Penni. Home cookh,. 
Ind b."'na. JbuonabJCI fIItn. 

COlliCK a.d FRYER. 
OWMtlhip Ml naiCement. 

JlhD"f:, Ouan City U06 I 

11th a: Simpson Phone 591 

WHITE HALL 
710 Ocean Avenue 

AMil:RICAN PLAN 
BATHINO PRIVILEGES 

M. JEAN MACKLIN 
Owner, hlp M"".almee, 

THE WYOMING 
724 Ocean Avenue 

The ideal vacationist', home. com
fortable beds. inner sprina mattre.s· 
es. hot and cold water in all rooms. 
bathln, privllese.. ·· . 

A la carle Dinine Room 
AdJoina Lobby 

REDUCED RATES 

H. S. and C. J. ADAMS 
Ownc .. hi)'t Manasement 
Tel~"hon •• Onan C'hy 861 

Grandest 'and Moat 
Glorious Holiday 

Let us all delight in celebrating the 
Fourth of July-the grandest and 
most glorious holiday. Observe it 
in the true spirit of the birth of our 
United States. 

Member Federal Depo.it Illaurance 
Corporall,!n 

UNNAMINSON BANK 
ANI> TRUST (OMPANl 
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SUPPLIES FOR THE 

FOURTH 
FLAGS, BUNTING, NATIONAL RIBBON 

PICNIC PLATES, CUPS. NAPKINS. ETC. 

BATHING ~UlTS. CAPS. WATER WINGS 
CHILDREN'S SOCKS. UNDERWEAR. ETC. 

SMITH'S STORE 
414 MAIN STREET RIVERTON 

Open till 9 p.m. July ,3rd 

Sporting Goods 
TENNIS BALLS BASEBALL GOODS 

CROQUET SETS QUOITS 
TENNIS RACQUETS FLASHLIGHTS 

For the Lunell 
ICE CREAM' FREEZERS ICE; PITCHERS I: GLAlIBEB 

THERMOS JUGS LUNCH KITS 
THERMOS BOTTI>ES , WATER COOLERS 
PAPER PICNIC PLATES. NAPKINS AND 

DRINKIt~G CUPS 

J. S. COWNS '& SON, Inc. ' 
Coal. Coke. Hardware. Bulldera' and Mllonl' Material •• I: Feed, 

RIVERTON. N. J. 

TREAT YOURSELF ' 
AND YOUR GUESTS 

TO THE ,BEST'-

CHEW,'S Home-Made 
Ice Cream 

" FANCY CAKES. PIES. INDIVIDUAL MERINGUES 
AND ICE CREAM MOLDS 

HOME·SALTED NUTS 

ORDER NOW FOR THE 4th 

CHEW'S BAKERY 
512 MAIN STREET RIVERTON 

Phone 154 :: We Deliver 

!yoO'YH~h'~~~~~~~ 

ADD A VISIT TO 

DREER'S 
TO YOUR FOURTH ,OF JULY ITINERARY 

VI81T OUR TRIAL ROSE GARDEN OPPO· 
SITE MEMORIAL PARK AS WELL AS OUR 
OUTDOOR ROCK GARDEN AND DISPLAY 
GREENHOUSE AT THE NURSERY. AND 
PUT A BRILLIANT TOUCH OF COLOR 
TO A COLORJ'UL NATIONAL HOLIDAY, 

OPEN ALL DAY TO VISITORS 

FOR THAT 
4th OF JULY MEAL 

COLD MEATS 

PLAIN AND FANCY CHEESES 

MAKINGS FOR SALADS 

GINGER ALE SOFT DRINKS 

FRUITS 

BECKER'S STORE 
Groceries and Delicatessen 

517 HOWARD STREET, RIVERTON 
Phone 724 Free Delivery 

FOR THE 4th 
FLAGS. DECORATIVE CREPE PAPER. 
PICNIC SUPPLIES. CAMERAS. PILMS, 

DEVEI.OPING 
SANDWICHES. ICE CREAM, SODAS. 

CANDY , AND CIGARETI'ES 

FIREWORKS 
(AT OUR STORE 530 MAIN STREET) . 

L. L KEATING 
BRQAD AND MAIN STREETS 

Riverton Phone -1540 

A 
TRADITIONAL 

AMERICAN 
VALUE 

"CHEVROLET" . 

PAt-RIVER CHEVROLET, Inc. 
10 BROAD STREET 

Riverton 'Phone 145 

REAL ESTATE 
NOTARY PU.BLIC 

INSURANCE 

II 
E. B. RUDDEROW 

520 Main Street 

Riverton Phone 646 

PROGRAM 

FOR RI 
BIG ,. 

Fourth·~·of July 
9.15 a.m.-Fonnal Flag Raising Ceremony by the Boy Scouts 

of America and ' tbe Columbus Cadets, at Riverton 
Public School. 

9.30 a.m.-Assembly of Entrantl In Parade. 
Fire Companies will assemble at Ninth and Main 
streets. . Children's Flag Parade. including organiza
tions. will form at Fifth and Howard streets. 

9.45 a.m.-Children'. Flag Parade will join Fire Companies at 
Main and Howard , .trem, and proceed to River 
Bank. Prizes to be awarded iit each c1as. o~ Chil
dren'. Flag Parade at Bank avenue and Penn street. 

10.15 a.m.-Invocation. Rev. Francia B. Downs. 
Singing of Patriotic So.ngl-Rohert F. · White. 
Leader. IlIslst-d bf. the Fellowship Chotal ,Club. 
Addresa-Chlik. A. Wright. 

Band Concert until noon. by the 1l4th Infantry 
Band, of Camden. 

10.45 a.m.-Sailing Races. It~ing aLIRiverton Yacht Club. 
Athletic Eventl ar 80'Jl, Girls and Adults, Start 
at Second and Main Streets. Finish at Main and 
Bank avenue. ' 

2.00 p.m.-Tennis Finall at Memorial Park TenniIJCourt •. 
Band Concert at Memorial Park. 

o I 

2,30 p.m.-Aquatic Eventl a'lv_on Yacht CI~b. 

3.15 p.m,-Baacb.1I Game at MeQ10riaJ Park, . 
, Riverton VI. Atlantic City. 

J 

Band Concert at River Bank from 3.00 to 5.00 p,m. 

7,00 p.lD.-TUtinC Con ... ta, lncludla, novel feature. 
Band Concert. .... 

9030 p.m.-Pinworkl at Ill"r &uk. 
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No Matter How You 
Look at Them 

They Stand for 'All that is 
Fine in Motor Cars 

Moorestown Mot~r Co., IiIc. 
BROAD AND FULTON' STS" 219 W. MAIN STREET 

RIVERTON , MOORESTOWN 
, ~honl;. Riverton 8S Phone. Mooreltown 77 

, , 

ENJOY RI¥ERTON'S 
BIGGEST HOI.lDA Y 

July 4th 
AND THEN PREPARE FOR ,A HOLIDAY 
ALL WINTER BY INSTALLING AN 
ELECTROL OIL BURNER. IT:S CHEAPER. 

EASIER AND HEALTHIER. 

LET US PROVE OUR CLAIMS 

: GEO. FRIDAY, JR. 
PLUMBING - HEATING - ROOFING 

609 Thoma. Avenue 
Riverton Phone 937 

HEATERS CLEANED BY THE VACUUM PROCESS 

\ 

JOSEPH T. EVANS ~ 
, " 

PREMIUM ANTHRACITE COAL 

CELEBRATE 
by taking advantage of an UNUSUAL PAINT OFFER 

SPECIAL FOR TWO WEEKS 
Whjte ... "" ........ "" .. "" ...... ,.". $2.39 Gal. 
Colors ....... """" .. " .... " ... ,,...... $2.34 Gal. 

Alto 4 Hour Enamel-Vemills and Bllppliu 

II Get It at Evans" . 
Pbo .... Rlvettoa 101 

PREPARE 
NOW 

FOR 

BELOW 
'ZERO 

ONLY 

AN S·K OIL BURNER WILL SAVE YOUR BANK ROLL
YOUR HEALTH AND YOUR TEMPER. 

ASK US WHY. 

H. D. HULUNGS & SON 
HEATING - PLUMBING - ROOFING 

Collins Bldg. Phone 60 Riverton 
~~~#;; 

EXPERIENCE 
AUTO.INDEPENDENCE 

BUY EITHE~ THE 

De Soto or Plymouth 
It REAL MOTORING THRILL IN A CAR OF 
ULTRA·MODERN DESIGN AND PE;RFORM. 
ANCE AWAITS YOU IN EITHER OF THESE 

CARS-AMERICA'S FINEST 

SEE THEM TODAY 

CLINTON B. WOOLSTON 
Broad and Main Sts. ,Phone 460 

E. W. ,STOVER 
J. L. LIPPINCOTT CO. 

OFFERS 

DESIRABLE BUILDING LOTS IN RIV'ERTON'S 

BEST RESIDENTIAL SECTION-ADJACENT 

TO GOLF ' COURSE - CONVENIENCES 

AVAILABLE-AT ADJUSTED PRICES 

REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE ' 

522 Main Street 
RIVERTON Phone 2 

TEXACO 
..... ., .... ·CHIEF 

AND 

tEXACO MOTOR OIL 
MAKE OUR SERVICE STATION YOUR HEAD- ' 

QUARTERS FOR GAS. au: AND GREASING 

QUICK - EFFICIENT - COURTEOUS SERVrCE 

Albertson's Drive-In 
Ser"viee Station 

BROAD AND LINDEN RIVERTON 
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'.I.Riyer(hevrolet, lit. 

THOS. DOLLY a: SONS 
CHEVROLET 

IALIII .. IBRVICII 

'Ol' 
Women and Cbi1cken 

Ihw 0aI.-te ..... ... __ Mel DCIDI 
eo.aa _ .. cd,hct ......... . 

.... O •• ccat. aacI B ......... CaMI 
... V .... JbIIaII4 

MRS. A. B. POWBLL 
W ................ ........ , 

.. , 
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__ t'llDlII'I'IlDr The contract .a. a_rded to the 
nr." rUM .. uau; Stoll Blank Book and Statiolllll7 

FOR '" lM),OOMS Co:~'w •• recelYed from H. ~ 
,,~ . Kiehne... of Palmyr.l . for double. 

hun, .torm ... h at ~7S for ellht 
Trenton Concern Geta Order for window.. Action on thl. wa. de-

DHk and Chair Units at ferred. 
Final Meeting Tblny"-ei,ht appUcant. were 

Iranted perml,alon to enter Palmyta 
Bid, were opened FridlJf eveninl Hllb' School thl. faU. 

at tht meetina of the Riverton Charlet S. Rockey I: Co., botollih 
Board oC Education for alaty.al. auditor., were appointed to c:hec:k 
deak and chair unlta for the u ...... r over the booka of the dlatrict clerk 

rr· and cUltodian of achool fund. at 
~.~.. replar lnte'rv.... Mra. Elwell, pre •• 

Bida were received from E. L. Ident of the board, appointed the fol· 
Grover. Trenton. 1SS7.1IO; Stpll lowlnl finance c:ommlttee to work 
Blank Book anel Stationery. Co •• with the audlton: W.lter K. Wool· 
Trenton. 1S46: Allied EcawpmCllt man. c:ha1l11ia", Pred P. Hemphill 
Corporation. Trenton; 1620.40; John and Everett Wolcott. The audit 
Wanamaker, Phlladalphla, 1S61.oo: will be made by William H. Weick· 
IIllton Bradley, Philadelphia, ts7o- er, of the Roc:key firm. 

property committee. ..ld that tha Atllleti. Tt«,,, ... a ••• t. Co.. _lit, 
Ii tl _.1 h had .. _-- ha Wid. H ...... w ".brl. Co. ••• ""Ilia re ex n._a era _ ree rc' ltI •• ItO" B ..... 1(iq Co.. tOttllta' .. 
ed .11 throuah the achool and that 'flah-III A. PI'rtllll".~a. plaao etc. 

. • Iftl" Art. ... ..... 1 IVP,'''' 
chief of the Riverton Fire ~ompany World Boo~ Cj; 
h d d ted hi . ~ hi Amlrl .... 11...... 0. a ona a aervlcea .or t a Ditto I" •.• 'Willi • 
duty. Th. N_ a .... d •• 

The clerk WII lnatrueted to write 8'01~ll:n~ BOIIII • 81.110 .... Co.. 
a letter of appreciation to Mr. Car- 000d.1~ It.bber Co. 
hart for hll work. tt,11r. ::::!:r Co. 

Ml.. Staman WII authorlled to ..... "11 C. Col. 
buy • ..nd... .nd four new tablea f.i·I.rI~uf:: ~\o". I c. 
for the achOoI with money received l>"b. a ... Itl •••• 0., ?!o. 
for manual tralnlnl aupplle. from fb It\a B.II Ttllphon. «;0. 
the atudent.. pW : . &:::" 

Mra. Elwell appointed Mr. Wool. c. D. H"_b"_ .. _ .. _"_'_ .. ___ _ 
man, vlce.prealdent of the board, to 
fill her place durin, her abaence thll The Truthful Tomb.tone 

1.10 
I.n: 

I7.M 
10.410 

• H 
4.17 

11.4. 
l.tI 

Io.st 

.. eo ..sa 
1.11 ... ., 
UO 
.M 

10.S. ..... 
r.20 us 
1.20 

IU2 

lummer. . 
The followln, bill. _re ordered 

paid: . 

Tomb .. one dealer (after aever.l 
futUe alllieitlona): "How would 
jUlt a ,Imple <Qone Home' do for an 

Btl. af Btl. 80 ... of .. ....,.. 
• tl.afBtI.~. __ 
80 ..... H. C .... u.a .... " 
.... .... W_I .. """ 

IIHI.n: In.criptlon," . 

MOVIE COMPLEX 

Jackaon came home after a ,"alt 
to friendl . 

"Well." aaked hi. wife. "did YOli' 
aee the Jonea' twind" 

nye .... 
"Ob. Qcorle." ahe went on e'lef

Iy, "don't you think the bo, la tile 
picture of hi. fatber}" 

"Vea." he .ald. "( cenalnl, do. ael 
the airl la thl! taUrie of her mother." 

Of courae. enolllh tbcorlet. weU 
exploited. will Iill • larae boolt, anel 
yet not brina practical reaulta. It 
would be fine if the next Ilter~ 
output from Waahlnlton would deal 
with allp'ply and \lemand, two vel')l ' 
obdurate elementl In the Icheme of 
recovery.-Toledo Blaele. 

.90; P. Derby, Co .• S$44.IO. Karl W. Latch, chairman of tbe Ho ... hlOl\ .In" C ..... """ 
'I'hoO. ~r Co.. _Ut, 

. 't.: Widow: "I IU'" that wiD be aU 
t~ rllht. It .a. a1 • .,. the aut .... 
s. .. he aver went." 

Nilht falla wben the aunbe_ 
live away. 

Use Gas 
Quick. • • Clean 

Cook and Be Cool! 
Modern 15118 rlillge ovo .. s hIVe weU inlulated 
wall~ alld doore, the heat ltay. in the ovcn 
wher., it is necded and out o' the kitehen- . 
8"1 bill, Itay lower, too. 

Quality 1800. WoJ) 'ineulatl1d 16 inch oveD, 
iD.a.drawer broiler, red enamoled round top 
lIurnere that cook very faet, .n help the home. 
niaker to cook well .nd ea.iiy. The oven ~e.t 
regulator ' is another important feature, .a i. 
the automatic top burner· lighter. Lar,e com· 
'partment for uten,iI,. HeaY)' ealt iron table 
top etyle. ,Finished in poreelain ellllmel. 

'7355 
. COl" connectetl 

-599.5 
lor tbls Gas range 

f. -
'59.95 buy. lhe Kconowic 475. A 16 Iltch 
oveD that j, Inlulated and h .. a senuine Ilcat 
relulator, a broiler tI ... t elidee in and out like 
• flrawer; an automatic top burner lighter 
and two roowy Ulenln drawer.. Tablc top 
.tyle. Porcelain enamel finiah. 

For Less Than 
Twelve Cents 

A Day 

.. 
F"ty ,aUo08 of watcr call b~ heated auto· 
malleaUy with lae lor Ie •• than twelve 
centa a day. Wilh the budget type I" 
water heater we can tell you beforehand 
how mueh your ga. bill for Wilier heating 
wiD be e.ch mOllth. You way 1I0t uac 

fifty ,.nol1l of hot walt'r dllily, tholl your 
bill will be ullder tlae eltllllate. It cannot, 

with the budget type water heater, be 
hisher. 

Gas Is the Only 
Fuel That Supplies 

Truly .t\utO)llatic 
Hot Waler Service 
Gil" autullllllit' " 'ull'r 1,,·ah'U. 11\1I1~"1 

(YIlt'. $l1li UI'W,,,,I c',,~h ill ~ III"t·,I. 

Go_ tank "'lilt·,· h'·ll"·r~. lI'ilh ,I<I .. bl.
eOI'I"" j'oil_ 111111 1'1'11 __ 1·""I'lill~~ . Ihol 
CIIIl lie !!1t1l.·h.·,1 It. I h,' ",ah'r .... II .. \:. 

$15.15 ""war" '·I, ~ h. 

• • • Economical 

For Economy 
. and Satisfaction 

Electrolux 
Air·C()Oled 

Gas Refrigerator ' 

You Clon opcralc an air·c:oolc.l Electroill" gal 
rerrigerator for ollly a rew COIIU a day. It .pro
vides .lepclldablc I'errigeratioll-a .Iry cold 
atlll081.hcre ill the ~ell('rRJ _torolle cOlllport. 
ment alld a freezillit teml,crllture in the . ice 
traye. It work. quietly willi no ,·ihrotion. 

E~'t!ry 8ell801l lIew 11II1.fO\'l.' II1,·II18 IIrc II.Med 
to Ihe Electrolu" cahinel~. Th" IIl·we. t lIIorlcl. 
hav" a two lemlulrlllure chillilllt ullit ... "it'h 
makes it Ilo~.lble 10 Il.ee.l the 11111 kill~ of ice 
cubes- yoll oan .Iefro.t the (,1I1011l('t wilhollt in. 
terfering with refrigeration- you CIIII rclcaMl 
the tray. by preltin!! a triggl'r rt·I"II_I'. 

All Electrolult cabinet. are well built. Th.,.ir 
, .mooth huerion Ire e .. y to kCl'p c1l'an. The 

.helye. are .djultable to it' i. · Cl4'Y 10 tlore 
food. Pricea are modt'rllt'. From $119.50 eaeh 
upward connected. 

'l'h.·_,. "rf' ,'/I h 1";"1'1. Cllrr~'i", 
j·hllrs .·. ,'xtr" if fl/,pljtltk~' we .old 
(III 'hI' /l1IJ",hl,' /HI)'"'''''' pl .... 
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"SO IT SEEMS" 
By Alfred Biggs 

A Weekly Review of the 

World's News-spiced 

with a few personal 

opinions 

Storm Brewin, evolved out of ollr proeent cultural 
IImh.tionl. The true remedy lIea 
latent In the heartl of men. When 
the bl.Slines . of education in It. 
truest senile are made available to 
every chUd, then, bnd not until then; 
will be the dawn of a new day and 
their children'. children will be,ln 
reany to live. Until then, what ~ 
Tbls writer haa not the answer. 

The dark thunder·cloud of labor 
unreat which has ·been Ipreadln, 
over the country ia now illuminated 
with red (lathes. of an,er. Only a 
marvel of diplomacy. ISQ it leems. 
can avert a atorm that will paralyze 
aU industry. The threatened Iteel 
.trike ia upon UII. General Johnson 
fly. back nnd fonh between W.,h. 
In,ton and New Vork in .what ap- -
pear. to be a vain endeavor to · re. The "Poor Rich Man" 

effected .over the Ilew Stoc1l Ea· 
chllllie Bill whereby IIOme of Itl 
tooth inl,ned by the HOUle have 
been drawn by the Senate. Th'l wiD 
live the market mlUllpul.torl a little 
more leeway In takin, advlrua.e of 
public cupidity. Hope. are hilher 
In Will Street wholle deni.enl have 
'been (or a lon, time in the Ilollib 
of de,pond. The o'pinlon II exprcaa· 
ed thlt the public:. once bitten. will 
be tWice shy. Ji;xperience will Ihow, 
however, that the ,reat American 
butcher. b.ker and candlestick mak· 
ea' will need but little enc:oura,cment 
In the .hlpe of a m.rket uptumto 
plunlC down •• aln their harel·eamed 
dollafl on the Wan Street ,.mlne 
table. -. Weak Spot in 'Recovery Proaram 

ARE YOU GOING TO HIYE 
AN ELECTRIC IE'fRIIERAIDR ' 

THIS SUMMER'? 
III. •• tw. I.,.rta.. .lets t. "1, 
II .lld W~I' ,I' •• k. C,.icl. 

1. 11lede ..... !laWU., 0"" 
.~ol .. u mOle _.POI'
taDt thaa aU odaer m_ 
comblaect. Look 10 the 
mechaalsm, it reptel.au 
70"' of ,out ia"."m.a" 

2 • flnt electric: nf'ripralDt 
with I 2 ,ear .uaraat ... 
all. witli a S ,ear, lirl' 
wltb a 4~ reu aeftica pi .... 
the GoB Moaltor Top aow 
.1 .... JOu 

SI""tI"~iI I ,,,., ""'"..,,,, 
p'''' f "..,., ..... for .,,1, IJ 

In connection with thll the report 
of the Commillion appointed by 
Columbia University In the ' book 
"Economic Reconltrilction" i. 1m· 
portant at this time. Concernlnc 
money, it laY.: "We reeard as ·para. 
mount the eatabllshment of a Itand· 
ard of value whh:h Is not lubjec't to 
violent fluctuation," The report 
further Itatca that the present eco· 
nomic order can not surlllve in any 
form at all unless aomethlne of the 
10rt II done. It allo atates that de. 
liberate limitation of output. bec.use 
it ralaea price., is no more tlian a 
daneerous fallacy. Thil certainly i. 
one of the weak 'POIl In the Pr,e.I
dent's rec:overy and reform proeram. 
Sooner or . later It will , have to be 
.ltered. Tbe BIOoner. the !;letter. 

contlle tbe Iteel executives . with hi. It is a misconception to believe 
planl fOr II special labor relation. that the very rich muat have n ,ood 
board. The workera are Inlilatin, lime. Your correspondent livea 
upon a thirty hour week, a donar an within alaht of the home of J. Pier-
hour minimum walc. and the rI'ht pont Mor,an. That is typical of 10 addltloa .0 uapanl. Sealed fa walla 01 --.~ ~ 
of collective bareaininl. The em· New York where the rich and poor NEW LAWS AND leled dependab~U.,· 01 die lloaltor Top.~ .... 
ployers are averee to any sort of live cheek by jowl. Tbe home ot .performaac:e at 10. COlt, qal,.. DO att •• d0Do 'aoc neD 
deallne. with the American ·Federa. this mapllte I. barred like a priBlOn. RESOLUTIONS die Geae ... lIleciricaift. olli ... Belid.1 dam •• II.dllnt 
tlon of Labor .nd the Amaleamated Armed watchmen pard It dlY .nd JOII aJJ mode.a coa.. l'aarWIItraD.,.JOa .... prolK ... 
Alloelatlon of Iron. Steel and Tin nI,ht. The Idea of Mor.an .Ittlne Tb L 11 I ... f D aleace I .. ,ur ... ae. ~_reJeln·-I-- .... -t-
Workerl. General Hu,h S. John. on his front porch and wavin, a e e, I at ve ~e erence epart- .,.lia_eall .. d blla • ., .eat COlt ~.-;; ,iJi;:;-;; 
son'a reputation il th.t of a forth. cheery ,reetlnl to the neiahbor. I. ment of the New Jeraey St.te LI· of .oden ",II a,. tltI. fa.o •• G.B •••• l ... 
ri,bt man of action rather than a fanta.tlc. Any r",ed dereUct walk- brllrjl haa jUat i.sued a Delcrl.ptlve 

. diplomat. He will. no doubt, hive In. pllt the Morean home looldn, Lilt of tbe L.wI and Joillt Roeolu· . C R SWEEN' EY I 
to p ... tbe buc1l to the President for .trlly d,arelte butt.. 1Dt0w. dona enacted b, the 19M Leal.lture •• . ,nc. 

b I f 0 al Ilbe hi than t" to JUDe S, inclu.lve. • Open Mondav , Wedne.dAv• toriday • 
w . o. a •• mllter comprom IeI'. may more 0 perl n r., .. e Tbl. Lilt, prepared by JOhn P. d S # ..., r 
be able to bead off tbe trouble. tem· world!. rlcheat banker. Tnly, life Dullard. AIslltant State Librarian. • S09·lt. BR~D ~*'t'~venl"J'ALM.YRA 
porarily, a. he did the Itrlke in De~ Ie futl of Itranle ':arado.es.. alves the bill and chapter nWllber .of. Riverton 97" ._ .... 
trolt. . I ,~::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;~;;;;;; ... ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!::: _ .Real Crop Curtailment eacb me~e enlcted. to,etber witb 

. ' . tbe name of tlie introducer, .. d a 
Stron, Talk Dame Nature ha. taken a hudlft brief l)lnopsl. of tbe purpoae of e.ch " ,00 RYTBX 8TATlON&RY-THB N&W BRA 

In the meantime tbe worlrerl' del- .the Rooaevelt proaram of reltrlctln, bU!. Copies ml, be hld,r.tll upon 1;&:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ea.tel In W.lhinaton Ir. virtUlll, crop.. The drou,ht hal bU,hted appllc.tion to the State Llbr.r, It 
threateDln, tbe AdmlDlltradoo. lIalt area • . of crop-procl!udn. land; Trenton. 
"We have petitioned and waited for It I ..... umin' the proportionl of a _______ _ 
jUltice linder tb. N.R.A. for el •• en major .Itional calamitY. Walhln.. MAKES A DIFPERENCE 
month .... they .. y. "we h.ve ,ained ton I. plannlnl to pour food. money 
Ilotbin,. Are the ateel executl".. and clotbln, into tbe devllt.ted BlinJu: "You aaid ,ou weren't 10-
more powedul than the Prellldent 'of arell. The prelmt forecat I. tbat Inl to ,et a new cal', but I ... you 
tbe United Statell" The workera the hay. oat, forale and. whe.t crop. heve on .... 
hIve lerved notice on Secret.ry of will be the am.llelt In twenty·ftve Jin": "Ilmow I laid I wlln't, but 
Labor France • . Perkinl that ".11 hell year.. .ThUl n.ture rlehta man'. when my wife aa1d I WI' tbat 'u
will break loole" unle ... the tl,ht of Itupldlt,. But recently we were reo tomatlc:all, repealed what I .ald." 
collective bar,alnlnl. ,uaranteed by .tric:tIn, crop. becau.. we had no . 
N.R.A. I. mad •• Uectlve. With .uch el'tectlve .meanl of ,etllnr .urplus· Before 1840, more timber wa fel\· 
atronl' IIIDauare from ,rouJltl repre- food to tho.e who need It. A. ml,ht ed to cle.r land than to prolllde mI' 
lelltlna hundredl of tboul.nd. of be ell~ected. the price of whe.t II terlal· for buildine and tndultlY.. 
'Ikilled worker. no wonder the Ad. kitln, and the apeculator. In tbe ::::::::~==::;::======;::;== 
minlltratlon I. ~onslderably worried. ".tall of .lIfe" will be malifn, Itew 
The ancient .. ylne: "Une .. , lie. fortune.~ There lurely mUlt be 
the head that weara a crown" ap. .omethln, radically wron, with a 
plies to prelldentl II well .1 to .ystem throulh whlcb the ... eater 
kinl" the need the ,reater the price. - -Onty GUlrdlan. "VOl: Populi" 

.Tbere wlH be no permlnent peace 80 it ioe. on. All the n.tlon. 

Excursions 

n.lltimol·l' H Ohio H . H 

In IndUllty until thOle who control Rl'0telt their dOliI'. for peace and 
the vaat m.chlnery of production dla.rmlment but they're all .eared 
are educated to reall .. that they .re to take the ar.t atep. From every 
mer.ly tbe cUltodl.na, not the own- land ari... the voice of the people 
en. of ·the machinery tbey manlpu- prClteatln, thl. .bllll'd In~.uln. 
Jilt.. Every piece of mlchlnery. drain upon them for armlOi .nd 
from a dime almlet to a tlll'bine navie.. In thl. unlUllmity of world
whlc:h doe. the work of ten tho,.- feelln, Ilea hope '01' the 'uttlre re- ====;;;;;;;;;;;;;======= 
.and men. repre.ent. the. aceumu. .elleration of the world. Thlt Ut~ 
lated experience of previoul ,ener. voice of the people II tbe Yolee of. 
adona; theoretic all, it I. the prop. God" I. a wlee and true .. ,Inl. Tb. 
erty of hwnanlty. By their .Itut. law. ·01 God cannot be denied fbr 
manipulation of money and credit. lonl: n.lther can cln thl. unanl. 
wbleh .1.0 .bould belon, to aU men, mou. hpre .. lon 01 popular .IU. 
tbey hive corral.d BIO-c.lled proprl'- . -
t.ry rllht. which are ulled to the ad· Hitler BtIJtIl •• 
vlnta,e of • fortunate minority and Nobody who !mow. the G.hltlll 
to the dl.advantille of tbe m.Jorit,. people wiD deny that the, ate inlel. 
Until. methQd or .,.tem I. devilled lI,e,lt/ but tbelr ,e.pecuv. head. 
whereby all men may abare in tbelr are the .tupide.t diplom.t. Oft earth. 
wmmon herlta,e. "man'. Inhuntan· The, have teamed aotbitt. I,om 
it, to m.n" wUl continue to make their erownJnl clumai.... In 19141 
countle .. tbousand. mourn. which bron,bt thl. country Into the 

_ world war alainat tbem. II,. Hitler. 
Education ()nJy Sollltlon now the el.cted ml .... pr ..... t." .. of 

Violence Ind thl Iooainl 01 p.I_ the Gehltlll peopl •• hal bill'" and 
slonl .wlll not rI,bt thll wron,. threatened to Reb .n extent tbat he 
DlplomacS' and comprollli.. are hi. actuall" c.1IIed Soviet KUllla 
merely paIJlatlvH. Until w. take and Prlllce to 'Cltl\l • military alII
out of It I fr.~e 9ve, tile aparl bed IIlce .... n.. him. The 1I'I'0,IIlee 
thl k,encI "Do unto otb,rl a ,OU of Hel'l' Hitler hal brou,ht tolether 
would be d_ by" anel make it III the two ,reltest military powe" on 
IlIt ..... 1 Plrt of our dally and houri, Ilrtb whole Id ... andld •• 11 normal· 
lIy.., there will be nO .llI'e.... of Iv would be II far Ipart II tbe pol ... 
IOrrow and .bame. Centr.lbed Parbpu that I., however. hi. way of 
,oyernmant control 01 IndUltry. or .orclnl tbe Garman people to ablll
tbe reaJiutlon 01 the hI ..... t hopet don their much vlunted AdUUry .. -
01 or,lUlllId labor. or any 01 tIM pir.tiona. 
lC)-ca1Jeei practical lOIutlon." of -0-
flDaadal 01' economic Ilia will be Back lot More 
bulc:.uy Indecdv. uatil w. havi ItlD another comprolnl ...... bHa 

SEE RIVERTON'S 

USE 
SEVER'S COAL-and see 
how your FIRE WORKS 

Phone 384 

t i 

Fireworks for 
R.iverton's Fourth 
(Continl&ed from Pare 1) 

Gid~. first. red silver necklace; lice
and. blUe neckl.ce. 

F.it Man's Race-40 inch waistline 
and Qver. Firat tie clip: aecond, tie 
.:lIp. . 

En Rollinc Conteat-12 .nd un· 
der. Oirll .nd boy.. first bl.ck 
Waterman pencil; second erey pen
",I. 

Roller Skatln, Race-A,e unUm· 
itM. Fumi.h own skates. Bo)" 
first. black E.terbrook pen; second 
black pencil. Girla firat. black Eat. 
erbrook pen; second. black pencil. 
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MORE 
CONTRIBUTORS 

The followi", ia a continlled list 
of the contllibutorl.!.9 the Fourth of 
July fund in Rlver(on. . 

J. A. Pate ... on. William Gootee. 
Chlrles Flan.aan. John Ayre •• Mi.s 
Helen Woolman. Mr •. C. S. Somer

PALMYRA GRANTS 
'FIVE UCENSES 

Three for Barrooms. Two for 
Liquor Stores. One 

Refused 

veil, Mrs. WiIIi.m F.unce. M. M. At the meetin, o( Palmyra Bor. 
Dickinllon, Mrs. Henry W. Shreve. OUlh Council Tuesday evonin •• five 
M .... Mar,aret Reese, RUSlell N.i.- liquor Ucenaes were Iranted and one 
by, Weston Donaldson. Mrs: Gor- refllaed. 

demolished with his car late In April. 
Instead of the old 1I,l)t belne reo 
slored. the money Willi used 10 In· 
stall • nll!w system with the Ii,hts 
on the torners. and there wall some 
thoueht that maybe the Camden 
man "had been chlr,ed too mllcll, 
The committee will r~port later. 

Health Inspector Strickenbein reo 
ported there h.d been 44 calle's of 
measles. 25 of 'mumps lind one of 
chicken pox durinl the laat month. 

COllntllmln Mervine reported thllt 
III a CWA survey of health condi. 
tiona amon, the children of the 

PAGE THIRTEEN 

". I"IU pa .. tltroueh this world 
but once. Any ,ood therefore that 
I can do. or any kindness that I ~Iln 
show to Iny human bll!inl. let nu~ do 
it now, Let me not deter or nellect 
it. lor I ,hall not PIISS thla way 
"ain." 

Reveralnc the old order. what we 
need now I, labor creatin,. not 11l
bor·.avin, devices. 

The United St.tes leads the world 
in the prodllctlon of .lllminum. 

ham Sar,ent. B.rroom lI~ensea were liven Jo-
Mrs. EII&ene Bllllh. Victor HippIe. .I.h Walllce, C. L. Hawke and Pllc, 

MI'. and Mrs. J. C.r1 DeLaCour, E. Ido ·Peditto. 

towns of Burlinlton Count)'. Pal. 9'CI+lHoMOO+CI+II+MOO+CI+I!+Q09 
myra r.nked second in the list. w,th 

K. Merrill. P.ul Stickler. Rodman Liquor .tore licensel were ,iven 
Merrill. H. M. ·Morris. Pr.nk Hoi. John Mento and Frank BUI . . 

Moorestown fir,t. 

RESULTS OF 
TOURNAMENT 

vick. R. M. Fuller, Mra. Georee The .ppliCatlon of Willilm Kook. 
Strobieln. .Goor,e S. Wa.hlnlton, II for. license .t Brold and Lecon· 
Robert P. White. Mr. and Mrs. ey .venue wa • . refuled, after a num
CI.ude Ande ... on. Mr. .nd Mfl. ber of petition. ailned by many rea· 
Philip Nieuld.rk. . idents of Leconey .venue were pre. The first round of tlu! men'a 

Vacation TIme Girls Inh 
While Enloyln~ the 
leisure Hours . 

Get YOllr Y.rn at 

JACK fROST YARN SHOP 
and .tlrt • dress 

Exprell Waaon R.c:e-Mothe,. 
and dlu,hte,.. f.thers .nd aon8, fur. 
lIi.h own wllon.. BOYI and alrl. 
pllll One way. while the .dults pull 
the other. but 1I0t both at the .. me 
time. Men, fir.t and .econd. tie cUp •. 
Women. firat Coty Compact: second, 
Seventeen Compact. Boy •• fir.t Ind 
second. camera. Girls. first. ,old 
bra¢elet. second. silver bracelet. 

Mr. .nd Mr.. Walter Woolmln. aented' proteatln, lIaln.t It. sinllel tennil m.tchea .t Memorial 
Mr. and Mrs. Jamea S. COile. Rich. The petitions recit.d th.t the pro- Park have been completed and two . 
ard Lippincott. ·L.wton Steedle, posed location WII near. reslaential second round m.tehe. hive been Boucle $4 lb. Velna $6 lb. 

Drivin, R.ce for Women - Ale 
over 20. First, Coty Compact: lec· 
ond. Seventeen Compact. 

TUI-O.War_Men below r.ilro.d 
VI. men .bove rallrold. "River 
Ratll"-"HIIl Bllllel." -
G~·rl;' va. boys. Prllee not · an· 

nounced. 
Rules 

Walter L. Ro,er •• Dlcll; Armatron,. .ectlon .nd that .nother barroom, plaTYh'ed:""sults Ire •• followl'. Char' lea 
John M. Hu,hel, William R. Evan •• that of C. L. H.wke. w •• but three· .~ 
A. G. Gilfillin. quarter. of a square up the .treet. Earp defeated Ji;d. Moore 6·2 •. 8·6: 

William. Pend rill. J. E. Wilson. S. MI'. Kooker asked if he could ap. W. Everet de felted Sghonveld 6-0. 
L. Warren, William T. Tompkins, ply for another location. and was 6-0: E. Wallace defe.ted J .. Glb.on 
Guy Edw.rdl. Charlotte ROlers. J. told that counc:il ~ould be quite wll- (default); Loney defeated C. E .Clln· 
D. Clark, Sam Ta,lor, Charlea E • ...,. IInc to consider any future Ipplica. nlnch• m 8-6. 6.0: R. Graff defeated 
Jeln Klencklln, C. P. Mayfield, tion. but no promlle. were made. J. Reynolds, 7-5, 6·2; G. Beeton de. 
Charles Reinhardt. Roas T. ~lIIott, Council WIS notified by County leated J. Sherman (def.ult). Second 
Mrs. A.M. Schonwella, William .H. Relief headquarters 'hit not more round. C. V; Peterson defe.ted H. 
Taplin. Warren MaBlOn. Willi 1m L. than $210 per month would have to Walbum, 6-S. 6-3; R. Jermon defeat. 
White Family. John Robinson, Lee ,be raised for relief by the' borOUlh ed Rene Grol 4-Cl.· 11-4, 7·S. . 

The comml~tee resetve. the rl,ht Mitton, Willl.tn C. Williams, Max for the remainder of 1934. no matter The tennla committee I •• nxloua 
te, restrict anyone 'from enterinl an Lockowlt&. how much the relief .uthorlties ex. Ifor all contestants to .finlsh their 
event If they feel It .would CIIl.e an Harry Moy.er, Walter Sipple. W. pend~ Approximately 'UOO I. ex- matches as quickly as po.alble so 
unfair contest. or for any other H. ROWin. John Lockowlt •• Mary pected to be expended next month. that t~e finall may be pl.yed on 
unlltated re.sons. .. '. Roedle. Mra. Mary Clelland. Mre. A special committee. compoled of July 4th. 

No boy 01' ,lrI may enter more Mary Ellsworth. Ji;rneat Cottrell. Councilmen W.rd~ Spahr and Thom- --------
than two even". The tuc·o.war Rusaell Smith, J. Gardner Crowell, al. wa. appointed to Invelti,ate the Mr. and Mrs. Alben B. Seither. 
will not count ae an event. A. T. H.,ltoE. William Shoemaker, payment b, Dr. Kennedy, of C.m· Jr .• and son. Gaynor, and Mr. and 

These .event •• re open to relide"ts G. Llnc:oln Ridley. H. E. Davlll, R. den. of $271 for the reltoratlon' of Mrs. WilIl.m G. Seither. of Dela 
of Cinnamlnlon Townlhlp and the C. Ayrea. William F. Becker. J. C. the old traffic lIeht at Brold and ware avenue. apent the weekend with 
Borou,h of Riverton. Clark, Harold Cooper. Dr. LeFavor. Clnnaminaon, which Dr. Kennedy relatives in Ocean City. 

In the event of rain the eventa Hilton Smith. Dr. Charlell So.. Mills, ==============:::l:============== 
will 'bei held at Memorial Park on Harold M. Sheble. . I . 

'Saturday momln,. Itartlne at 10.00 Riverton Civic Club. Oeorle M.dl. IIn.8. Charles F. Allen. L. E. Car. 
o·c:lock. . 80n. J. L. Youne, Charles Harper. penter, C. E • . Cunni.nehlm• Georee 

After the noon recesl. activitiea Oliv.r John.on. H. Everett. Peel D. Steedle, W. S. ~lllon. H. C. Pit· 
will open with the finala matches In Poindexter Andrew Pfaff Jacob teneer. H. C. Parrllh. E. M~ Kinaey. 
the rankine toumament at the Me. Strohlein 'F~ank Betz 'Joaeph Gerald A. Hatch. Stuart B. Clark. 
morial Park tennl. courts. The 1l4th Sc:huler. Dr. Harry L. Ro;erl. WIl- M. H. Bllrr. WIlliam Henry. Harry 
Infantry Band will elve a ab!)rt con: lIam Hendrh;klon. Roel Mattis. Fred. H. Brunt. 

.FORCE OF HABIT 
"Wh.t·s the noile'" 
·'John. the barbel' II ahavina him· 

self." 
"What's the convenation?" 
"He's try in, to persuade himself 

tf:' have a shllmpoo ... 
cort at the p.rk before ~(\In. to the. Freem.n. Powell Thatcher. John John C. Anderson, Maurice G. Bel-
riverbank. Hallinan. lmaP. "I:he Mines Bidd.le, Roland Thi. I. the "dry" land Columbus 

Broad St. Ind Glrfield Avenue 
p,lmyra 

McAllister's 
Delicious 

Home-Made 

Ice Cream 
SPECIALS 

FRJi;SH PEACH 
FUDGE 

·GOLDEN GLOW BA'NANA 
RASPBERRY ICE 

Alao .many other fts~ora in 
bulk and brick form. 

McAllister' 8 

Riverton VI. Atlantic City MI'8. J. D. Eisele. Albert Parrow. C. MI~hener. Be,!jamln S. Mechllnl'. dllcovered. 
. W •. Rodman, Richard Hollerith. C. O~lVer G. Willits: H. Mcilvaine ~~:;H:H;t:04"H:M;t~~N:i:H:04~N:"H+4~I+::":H+i 

In the afternoon; "Cooldes" nine. Sln,leton Mears. Mlaa E. W. Col. Biddie, R. M .Holbn,.he.d. !OOOOOGOOOOOlOO.I.I'OOOOOOIOOOOOOOOOOOUO 000010 OUO 

famoul for tbelr lon, strine of early- -~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~F;;;;~Fi;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
season vlctorle •• will clash with the 
Atlantic City. b.~ball telm at Me. 
morial Park. 

Aquatic evenlll held at the River· 
ton Yacht Club will be a bll featufC! 
of the afternoon prOlrlm. .nd the 
followin, event, and prill" afe an
nounced: 

Swimmln. race-Boy. under 21. 
first prize. thermOi bottle: ·Iecond 
prin. thermo. bottle. 

Girll .wlmmin, race-Flnt priz~ 
ci,arette cale; .econ~ prize. ci,ar
ette ca ... 

Swlmmln, r.ce-Boy. undet 15. 
fir.t prille, .cout knife; eecond prize. 
scout knife. 

Canoe Event. 
Canoe event_Men'. ainlle •• fir.t 

prl%e, electric c:lock: .econd pri.e. 
pocket Imlle. 

PI •• headed race-Firat prize. cutl 
Unu: eec:ond .prize. c:uff IInu. 

Men'. double_Two firat prlzel. 
fountain penl; two second lIri .... 
key clle •. 

Btandl", on ,unw.le_Two fir.t 
prize .. pencil.: two .econd pd, ... 
key c ..... 

Mixed double_Two firlt prlz ... 
compac:t and cI,.rette cale: two sec· 
od prbea, pencil.. • 

Men'. four~Folir fir" prlzOi. belt 
buckle.. . 

s.lIin, raee_Flret prize, wrllt 
watch; .cond. th.rmo. bottle. 

Tlltlnl conte.t-Two flr.t prizes. 
watche.; two .. cond prize •• el.ec:trh: 
dotke. . 

Men'. tlltlnl. comic COltUme
Pint prize. fountain pen: eecond 

, prize. thermo. bottle. 
r Th. tlltlll' eontelt. will be held 
In the e.,ly evenin. prec:edln, the 
firework .. an4 11 band concert in. the 
eveninl on tbe rlvarb.nlc will be .n 
.dded feature. 

Fir_orlll 
A well.b.lanced dI.play of 6re. wo,'" I. the cloaiti,. event on t'-

dl'" prolfllD. . 
A complete pro,r.m 01 tbe clay'. 

activltlu wW be found on p.,e. 
el,ht and DI.... . 

TIler; 1ft mot ... I. the AlaeriCIII 
tropk .......... , aIatoat a loot 1ft 
wI.,lprtad. 

NEW IDEAS J~~~ir.r--rr=== 
IN 

HOME 'MAKING 
8y ADA 8E881E 8WANN 

PubliC a.rllie. Eleotrlo Ind 0 .. Company 
Home Eeonomlol Department 

SI;-';l-l'; Voily M:IIII~olllutruducod 
leu Vl'fla lll ul Il prosldontlal 
cllhlllOl ,I :llilur at .ho Whlto 

HUUMO In IN 11. Ill< I, ulmlnrlly 118S 
Itrown WII till, t to',by It .. clllIKlderrd 
ollr IIUtl1lll1l1 dear ·t. Ana lin Willi' 

do.'! It 18 ,Inllel/>I .. I)' ('oollllg III ,ho 
Wllm. HI, .. I"·~ olld .'"l1mor dUYN. Iro 
croum t. n . '·:lIot whld. vu I bl1l1l11110 
III u wl\11' \' nrl ~ty or .IlIV".· •• whlt'lI 
IIl1il"'K It .. lIor :oot undh,g for a 
lIIIlIII. Alld whut'~ moru. Ie .. C,'QlllII 
I~ v ot)' 011111, 1 .. ttl 11I'C,!PII,"u. 'l~pot.lally 
111 1111 1I.1l1l1ll0llc rll/rll(.nntor. 

l'ho soo.·"t III .",IIIK the nutonlBtlc 
r!'frl lt"rl1l(lI' I'" III1,h., tho 811,ito killel 
of 811100UH.uxturcrl ICIl vrulim that 
grandmother U",·.. to 'IInke In her 
«,'ltlrn.type ' ro(·z(,r; 1I0tt III Inco~po' 
rutln!{ Olltlll{lh nlr III the IIIhlturo he· 
fore It 1& frcazoll. '1'hl, caa be done III 
two WOYK. elll",r loy 1181nK • hne ... tlr 
aumy bOlito II 1.1aC wltl ~ J' or by .dd· 
JnK whlp,wd crlllun to B Cllftlllrd 
baRe. It Ihl8 18 dOllo. and tho milL' 
ture I. frozlln quickly. the re.1I1l 
will ho a deledabl, .niocalh Ict' 
ernm. 'Tho vorl' Almple.t method of 
IttaklnK leo Crolllll In "Ir refrlgora· 
tor 18 by u~III' a merin.ue of ell 

. wbltol anIJ JoU, at a ba.e. We reo 
centl,. dlMcovered tbl .... y, practi-
cal metbod and Ire pUlln, tbe •• 
reelp,,' Ilonl to you. 

Mint 10. Cre= n 
• .... wblt"R I oup IIllat 
1 cup whlpplnK 'eUF 

ere ... 
Put tbe Jell' aa' U.beatell eas 

wllitea In 1\ bowl 10' beat to a .tlll 
.. riD..... WhIp or.... to 1\ til .. 
IlIIbtrd-IIl1e CoD.lltello, ad fol. 
I&to tile lD.rhl,lII. Pour IAto ttaF or 
......... refrll.ra&or ... r,...., 
.... 1 •• 

8trawberry loa Cr ... . 
Cttp "lrow, 1 .Cllp wblpplnl 
berr)' Jam erum 

:I OJ{1.! whlto8 
1'111 JOIlI nnd IInbl'oton olt. wbll.' 

Into II bowl and bellt to II 'tiff 
nll>rJnj{uI!_ Whip croom to a thin 
clI8tllrd·llku COila I. toney and fold 
Into lI,orlnllllo. I'our Inlo lroy of all' 
tomatlc retrhlorator aDd freeze. 
Scrvoft R to 10. 

Cinnamon Ice cr.~m 
%. cup milk 14 cup re4 ciD' 
'At «lUP apple naLion IIU' 

Jelly 41.1 
1 cup wblppllllf 3 ... whit .. 

erealll f. r. .alt 
DI •• olve olaaamQn cOdl'1 ID 

milk .whlch hila been lealded. (lool. 
IIlace In tray or automattc "frl,era' 
tor and (roezo until It I. the oon· 
Aistenoy ,It "R\llIb." Put Jell)' lad 

. un~eateD 111(1( wblte. 10 • bowl Illd 
bellt to a "tiff merla,u •• tbell fold 
In clDnamOIl snh,lllr •• "ree.e In tra,. 
ot alllomaLic refrlKorator. SeryeM • 
to 10. 

Chooolat. 10. Cre.m 

Hla Clip. milk .... whl' .. 
2 .q •• bitter 1 cup wblppill" 

chocolate ... a .. 
W; cup apple I tap •• aDllla 

jell, t: , ... It 
Melt cboeolat. Iud alld to mllll 

.btcb /all been .cald". 1dd .. U 

... cool. Put jelly lad uab .. teD ee, . 
wblte. Into a bOWl .. 4 lINt to a 
.wr merln,ue. Wltl, cream to. 'bID 
e .. tard coalllt •• C!". 144 nallli 
.." fol. I.to merID,ue. 1'0" I. _1 
.UII .lltur •• pour tato ,ra, or .Il' 
toaa&le refrllerator ... frena. 
........ tol.. " 

AGNES SHOP 
Silk an~ Cotton Dresses 
Silk Drellsea and ~nlembles L'Aiglon Dresses 

$6.95 and $9.95 $2.95 to $5'.95 

Lingerie 
Silk Slips ...... . ' ............. " _.. . .. . .. . .. 
Rayon Slip. (built. up shoulder) 
Hosiery (chiffon and semi'lervice) '. ,. 

$1.65 and $1.95 
.95 alld 1.19 
..' .. Pair 69c 

THE AGNES SHOP , 
No.9 E. Broad Street Palmyra 

Phone. Riverton 221 

Open Monday and Tueaday eveningl next week. 

BE INDEPENDENT
OWn Your Own Home 

A comprehenlive li.t of exceptional valuel in homel 
for SALE in Riverton and Palmyra. 

Allo many attractive rental liltingl . 

w. 
REX ~ 

McCROSSON 
Re" Eltate Cln~ IOlur.nce 

115 E. Broad 51., Palmyra, N. J. 
Phone, Riverton 500 
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Riverton and Cinnaminson Gradu~tes frOID 

TH& NEW ERA 
wi~h~K thc:se young 
men IlIId women a filII 

11I~:lSUre of SU~~I!A~ in 
all their undertnltins~; 

I he ~ourttle to benr 
theit' (li~bl)l'oi nll,\lent ~ 

Wilh fOl't!tude ... nd theil' 
gu.:~eg$eM wil h humility. 

EIJWARb DUNLAP 

HI':NRY NAISDY 

CIIARLlt8 OLIVER 

JO,.'H IHUIlAM 

Palmyra High School 

~ROVKR I'OX JOSEPII Wltln.! R WILLIAM ItVANS WILLlAM DAVIDSON MARtE LEEDOM 

DOROTHY JAY CLARENCIt HUSBS ItLLItN SHOWItLL MAUDU PREEMAN JAMJ!;S WILMS 

ROBERT KNIOIIT PAUL QUEST NORMAN BAUER HOWARD YERKES 

IUlWIN MOORK J~"N Mltl/JUIIU! j'SA:RL NEELY ItuTtI BARTLEY 

(tUTU SIItIlKIt JlliAN RIKOIllR DOROTIlY STOCKTON RKBECCA ORESH' 

HA.OLD WAOII •• 10H" DrllOLDI ,OHII 01 •• 011 A""A eo .... 

THE RIVERTON NEW ERA, THURSDAY, JUNE 28,193'4 

FEDERAL 'FUNDS . 
FOR JERSEy ROADS 

State Not Required to Mllten 
Government's Grants as 

Heretofore 
New Jersey will receive $6,586,879 

in Federal fundi for blghway im
provements in Ihe next three years 
under the terma of the new public 
road~ bill paued by Conare,s 18St 
week. accordina to fiaures obtained 

~ In Washineton by the Key atone 
Automobile Club of New Jersey. 

"Of this amounl," said William S. 
Cannins, Eneineerina Director of 
the Club, "$3,220.879 representa an 
outrisht sift to the State. and will 
become immediately available for 
use in the fiscal year endlllg June 
30. 1935. An additional ,1.683,000 
will lie paid to the State in 1936 and 
a like amount in 1937, as a continu
ation of Federal aid apportioned on 
the baHia of population. area and 
road mlJeaae. 

"The $3,220,879 grant to New Jer-
6ey is made avall_ble for allotment 
to construction projl!cts on the Fed
~ral Aid Highway Sntem and Its 
C!xtensions into and throush cities 
and on important secondary roads. 
The law requires that in the abs,ence 
of satisfactory reasons to the con. 
trary not less than 25 per cent of the 
apportionment must be ' applied to 
secondary or f~~der roads. iJ1ciudlng 
farm-to-market [oads, rural free de· 
livery and pUblic school bus routea. 
"Th~ Slate is not required , to 

match t his sum. but It will be reo 
quired to matcb the continuins 
grants in 1936 and 1937. In other 
worda, th~ government. after tbe ex· 
penditures of the emergency appro
priation. will return to the establish. 
ed plan which provides that the 
states meet it half way in payIng 
the cost of hllhway Improvements." 

" I YMCA BRIEFS I 

AN ATTRACTIVE SPOT 

THE OLE SWIMMIN' HOLE 
at . Camp Ockanickon has an irr~slstible lure for campers-old and new. 

CAMP COLUMBUS 
If felt house slippers that have be. 

. . com,: soiled are washed in a waBhing 
machine then dried on shoe treea. 

TO OPEN SUNDAY1;:the=y Wi=1I be::alm:ost=:as s=ood=as n:=ew. 

.J.ocal Men Members of Executive6 
Committee. Camp 
Enters Sixth Year 

On Sunday. July I. Camp Colum· 
bUB, located at BalJlber Lake in 
Ocean County. will open for the 
sixth consecutive year. This camp, 
i~ conducted under the auspices of 
New Jersey State Council of the 
Knights of COlumbus, will alain en· 
tertain boys realding in the Southern 
part of the State. 

Last year over 500 boys attended 
Camp Columbus, and tbis summer 
arrangements are beiDa made to en
tertain even a larger number. 

In the past camperll have been 
housed in tents. This aummer the 
younlsters will be houBed in frame 
bungalowa. This big improvement 
hal been brougbt about by each 
council in South Jersey donatlna a 
hut. . 

On July I, next Sunday, the execu
tive committee has arran,ed to open 
the camp with a "Field Mass" to be 

at our store 
or 

delivered to your ho!"e 

'Bricks 3 9c Quart 

Iced to take with you or for 
special occasions. small ~ddi. 

tion'al charge. 

BtANKENBUSH 
DRUG STORE 

The lareest first.week camp faml. held on the campus. Parents, memo 
ly in a number of years, initiated In ber~ of the Order, and the camperq 
the 1934 boy'. season .at Camp Ock. ,will be In attendance. 'The mass will 
anidron. SaturdlY. June 23, E .W: be at eleven o·cloc .... and the Rev. 

606 Main Street 
Pbone 1510 

THE FRIEND OF MAN 
lbck: "What is the noblest kind 

of a dog?" . 
Jill: "I give up." 
Jack: "The hot dOl. it nol only 

doesn't bite . the hand thai feeds it 
it feeds the hand that biles it." ' 

I aANIiJIWv1h1 
D11l1CftCM WCftlIUA .Mus. oo..a

Matinee Daily at 2.00 p.m. 
EveDinas 7.00--0.00 o'clock 

The ontr, theatre in the county "Jah an 
alr .. cond lioned cooliniii' plant that ."urel 
you healthful cool com'ort. 

FRIDA Y, June zgth-
EDNA MAY OLIVER 

EDWARD EVERETT HORTON In 

"THE POOR RICH" 
Selt:Cted ShaM Subjett. 

SATURDAY. June 301h-
ZASU PITTS·SLIM SUNMERVILLE 

In 

"LOVE BIRDS" 
Comfdy Nu&iul News Event" 

MONDAY. July 2nd-
The Sho~Af~r ~~<fyti;: Family 

"HAROLD TEEN" 
From th~ Famous Comic Strip 

W:k~~~n~~·;o':~~u?rt.~~:on 
"THE THREE LITTLE PIGS" 

TUESDAY. July 3rd-
JOliN BARRYMORE in 

"THE LONG. LONG FATHER" 
FAY WRAY & RA"l

s3u BELLAMY In 

"ONCE TO EVERY WOMAN" 
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LAST DAY 
JOHN BOLES in 

"I BELIEVED IN YOU" 

Friday, Saturday and Sunday 
June 2~3O-July I 

WARNER BAXTER 

"Such Women 
are Dangerous" 

"lIb 

ROSEMARY AMES 

Monday and Tuesday
July 2-3 

"Sensation Hunters" 
with 

PRESTON FOSTER 
ARLENE JUDGE 

Wednesday and Thursday
July 4-5 

"Notorious but Nice" 
wilh 

MARIAN MARSH 
BETTY COMPSON 

Barnes. the camp clirector. has also JOleph Murphy, C.S.S.R. will be the 10000000.00 .. 0000 ..... 000 
announced that It Is necelsary even celebrant. A number of tbe Colum. ! ~OtO~O:CODQOOO~~ooooaooooo~· 

, SHOP AT j ... now to dedine to accept entollments bUll Cadet units from Riverside. E AT 
for cerlain other periods of camp Camden, and Palmyra will attend in 
because of Ihe areat increase this a body and give a special demonstra. 
year of applicants. tion. AT 

I 
Thfe Shunfjday evenkin

b
, vuper lIerv- h TdhedebxecJutidve cJomcmittee which lSI F'RY'S ~: 

ce 0 t e rBt Wee oys' camp WIIS ea e YUle. onner Frencb.. ;S 
a very spectacular and impresBive includes Andrew Pfaff and Jo.eph F. X l 
affair. All of the boats and catloea Yearly and William J. Eck, of 'Riv. ~ TAK ABOOSTSHOP' J.~ t 
were used and these were gathered erton; J08eph D. D'Autrecby, of ;f: - , X 
around the awimmina tower. Pal~yra ~nd Edward Winklelpecbt, t . ON' "I I 

Girls Enroll I of RIVersIde. ! Y. i~ 
E~rollments are , bein~ received i AT THE DRIVE-IN : J U L Y 4 TH I 

contlOuously for the alrls' camp 
which is 8cheduled to open Satur. Warner Baxter. Btar of many reo --- ;f: 
day. AUlust 4. The orillinaliy .ched. cent succelse8, leadlnc man for the LET YOUR WIFE TOO ~ :t 
uled date was Friday. Auaust 3. One screen'. mOlt popular teading ladles, ENJOY THE FULL PRO- :t II 
day IlIte.r bal been decided upon by , comell to the Drlve.in Theatre, Fri. GRAM OF HOLIDAY EO.' 
the ladles' committee to conform day. Saturday and Sunday. June 29; .~-
witb the change day of the boys' 30 and July lit, In "SUch Women TERTAINMENT . 
camp, namely. Saturday of eacb Are Dancerou.... I 
week. , PLATTER DINNERS 

Save '1.00 Now , OBSERVANT SANDWICHES 
Any girl from Burlington County I "Have you leen the cashier this 

I!nrollinl tbit week (Up to July 1.t) momln,l" 11 East Broad Street 
will lave, a dollar. Now the rate Is "Ye., ur. He came In without a 
18.00 per week and .Itei< that 19.00 mouatache and borrowed the railway Palmyra 
will be the rate per weele. For prls timetable." - LondoJ1 Everybody'. ~;~;;;;~;;;;;;~ 
outlide the four counties operatin, Weeldy. 
the camp the rate I. '10.00 a week. ============== 

NEW SERVICE 
THE FIRST LAW APPRECIATED 

Ob. tbe lawl they make 
MlY 'help • little, 

THU.SDAY, FRIDAY. SATURDAY 
Jun. 21. 29. JO 

,t But I ttlll mult lake 
My Ibare of vlclual 

A well·known Riverton man "YI 
the reaaon t ,Ive all my bulldln, and 
repair work throu,h Evanl Is be. 
cauae I aet the bc:nelit of thelr. bulld
lind repair and adviaory service. The 
Evanl repreaentatlvel "Know their 
stuff," they .lwaYI ,Ive new. helpful 
Ideal that nve me money. their lum
ber and bultding mate'lal. are A·1. 
Their aervlce ,oel beyond delivery 

EXCITIliMKNTI ROMANCK' 
COMEDY I DRAMA' 

FI~m the ,oad brown earlh 
And the leedl u.at fill It. 

I mu.t 'Prove my wort~ 
By the way I till it. 

My !we,d-eomehow 
I muat ever find It 

With the Iweat of my brow 

• And the brain. behind Itl 

No .tatute writ 
In a le,l.lature 

Cen chan,e a whit 
OJ the IaWI of natur •• 

With the rain and .un 
I mUlt labor .v .... 

And my pin I. won 
By my owa endeavor. 

I DlUlt work, I vow, 
A. the Lord clealped It, 

With the I.ea' of my brow 
And the brain behind it! 

-Berton Bra"y 

"WILD GOLD" 
With 

JOHN BOLES 
CLAIRE TR~VOR 

HARRY GREEN 
of material; they cooperate with me .. !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!~~"""!!!!!'!!~!!!!'!!"!!!' 
lind my contrlctor, and I Jet a bet
ter. a more economical job than if I 
tried to do It .all alone. I certainly 
cln recommend to Palmyra and Riv
erton hard·beaded bUllnus Iben who 
want thln,. to look elltrll nice to 
phone JOIIeph T. Evan.. Riverton 
302, and aet the pme valuable 
money lavin, advllory I.rvlee that 
hal alwaYI brou,ht our family lenll. 
Ine ptlalac:tlon. 

Joseph T. EV.llls 

~ ,j l!! 

BUNOAY. IlOND"Y. TUItSbAY 
Ind WKONEIOAY 

J"I, I. 1. J. 4 
The ...... h 1 .... t.l.kI. 01 1'14 

"CALL IT LUCK" 
wllh 

"PAT" PATERSON 
HERBERT MUNDIN 

CONTINUOUS snOWINO JULy 4 

SHULMAN'Sj 
~, 

For Your FOURTH OF JULY Sport Clothes 

Wit. Ar;, Now Carryinl A Complete Line of Furnishings for 
Men. Women and Children. 

In Our Men's Department In Our ,Ladies' and Children's 
Men's Slacks in New Patterns Department 

$1.39 - $1.69 - $1.98 All $5.50 and $6.00 Ladies Jant

Men's and Boys' 
All Wool Bathin, Suits 

$1.00 ,and up 
Plain White Flannels for Men 

zen Balhing Suits Reduced to 

$3.95 

For the Fourth of July 

and Young Men-Reduced to- JUST ,ARRIVED 1 f ! 

$2.45 

Men's Dress Shirt. 

69c to $1.95 
Fruit·of·the·Loom 

Wash Tie_A new one if they 
fade in waahlne 

25c 

Men', White-and 
Blllck and While Ollfordl 

At Reasonable Pricel 

A complete line of Shorts, 
Underwear .Holiery. Swent"rs. 
Everything for men and younc 

From New York. a complele 
line of Ladics' and Children's 
Sport To,l. 

Con,illins of Ihe following: 
Shorts with Halters " __ 11.00 

Stri~d and White 
Shons with Slrirts _,ll.9S 

Seersucker Shon5 and ' 
Skirts only 12.9S 

Sun Suita for Childnn 25c to '1 
Children', Seersucker 

Ovt'r3\1s at 

Children', Bardo.:>t Sandals 
sius 6 ~o Z. in tan. brown 
and white pair $1.00 

Chiffon Hosiuy _ pair 69;; 

men at vuy rea,onabl., pricCl, Be,,~h Sand~ls f .... r Ladiu, rr. Sl 

Also in Our Ladie.' Del"t: 
Don't fall 10 .~e our Iplendid 
line of SIII'I. Panlies and .Iao 

the new Cnioea Panti". at 

39c pair 

Ladiu White PUJ1lI" ~nd 
Slrnlt Slil'pers lUIS :lnd up 

Mi .. ",· and Grow,n, Girl.' 
While Pumps an,l Slipp"n 
A tq AAA Wldlh •. 31. 1 lh" 
w,Ju width •. RNu~N 1<' 

$2.50 and Up 

We invite you to (ome in anJ 1"011 o\'er .'ur entire neo'" .and •• '01-

plele Ito~k of wearin, 11'1\;Irtl for Ih" ENTIRE FAN'lL\" . \'"u 

an· undtr no obli,ation to buyl 

I 

I 
i 
i 
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Memorial Park 
PlaygrouDCI 

.A" Baseball Dope 
~ By"BIII"~ 

• JUNE 21-

SAVOLDI-DUSEK 
IN CAMDEN ARENA 

Notre Dame Gridiron Star and 
"Ernie" to Tangle in Outdoor 

Ring Friday Night 

Two of the most colorful youni 
"One more ribber to cross I" The heavyweight mat men in the land, 

Bankers must stiJII cross out the "Jumping joe" Savoldi, of Notre 
, Artisans from their list of teams Dame gridiron fame, and ,"Ernie" 

they must conquet, and they must Dusek, dynamic Nebraskan, will 
cross tbem out with blue or black battle it out in the feature attraction 

Bankers 5-Firemen .. 

PLAYING AT BROADWAY THEATRE SATURDAY 

"PICK .. UPS" 
_ ~ From the Park 

, ... By De MIUtJOI 

Just a ahort ramble befor:e the 
firework. go 011 

-0-
NEXT WEDNESDAY NIGHT 

-0-
In the plaYlI:round ball leape 

-0-
THE BANKERS CAME OUT ON 

ink, not witb red ink. Thip, some· of the TWi" City SportinC Club's -0-

what scrabbled metaphor is by way bi.monthly grapplin~ bill at the ,In the first half-

TOP 

of introducing you to the fact that Pennsauken Arena Friday night. -0-

the Bankers have only one more Frank and Ray Hanly, the Twin WITH THE CHEVYS RUNNING, 
,arne to win in order to win the first City promoters, have conducted all A CLOSE SECOND, 
half championship, having tonight of their previous mat programs on -0-

beaten the Firemen in a hard foucht Thursday nights, bilt it was found The fun will come in the second 
ten inning battle, five to four. impossible to stage this all.lmpor. half 

. After the Firemen had knotted the tant match on any other nicht this -0-

count with two runs in the eighth week with the exception of Friday~ WHEN 'fH' ,CHEVVS PUT A 
stanza and one in the ninth, the In the event of rain the bout will be ====W,;;;I;,;T;,;H;;,;Z;;A;;;;;;,S.;;U;;.;;P.;;I.;;TT.;;.;;S;;:::A;;N=?D=S=L=I=M:::;S~U=M=M=E=R=V=I=L=L=E====II:.ITTLE' 
Bankers, won out in the:'tenth when held on the following night. , -0-

a shady hit by , Bennett, King's safe Savoldl and Dusek, both rated Seedsmen pushed over two in the 'ner couldn't tag it. Knee Action in to the game. 
arrival at first via Sherman's error, among the leading contenders for seventh, but no more. (2) Young and Bonatelle tried to -0-
and a walk to Eisley filled the bases: the heavyweight crown, are sched· Walt Lamon on tbe Firemen had do a Carfioca ,in mid.air 'at the plate AND TRY TO PUl..L THE 
Hubba, Jr., given a chance to be uled to clash over the two out-of- four bin,les. On Dreers, two hits in the eighth inning, with the result "ROOSEVELT" ACT 
hero, popped to the catcher in th'e three falls route with a 90·minute each were made by Leon, Brown, that Bonatelle was knocked for a 
crilis. but Enskat drove the ball to time limit attached. . Watkins. Flynn, Yearly, and Ed. loop. In the same inning, the Arti. 
short who threw home 'too late ,to Savolcll, wbo claims a fall victory Morris. About the only , other sanl had two men on third, but some 
catcb Bennett at the pentagon. Sev· over jim Londos in Chicago last noticeable thing was King's (of the clever base.running allowed one of 
eral times before, throws to home year, and Dusek, generally accepted Firemen) "foul" tactics in the third them to score. 

-0-
By "dosinc" the Bankers 

-0-

'. 
BUT C;lVE THE , BANKERS 
C.REDIT had blighted Banker runs at the ali one of the most spectacular mat- period when be fouled off about ' for· (3) In the ninth innine, Young of 

plate; in the first innine they had men in wrestling h.story, have been ty in a row, finally popping to short. the Artisans, then pitchin" heaved , 
the bases full, with none out, but close rivals for the past year or so, The start of the game was held up the ball at Freeman who was raz
scored only , one run, since two men I and a thrilling encounter is expected until a little after seven, waiting for zinc him from tlie bench; Freeman 
were forced at home by Sherman's. to result from their meeting. McGinnis to get through fixing a Oat threw it back, after a brief discourle, 
lightning toues. , I In the 45-minute semi.final, Dr. and ,et to the park. with terrific speed. 

-0- , 
(Even tho' they don't live Uf; 

any) 
-0-

THEY HAVE A 

A word really ought to be said Karl Sarpolls, Wilkes Barre Lithu· Dreers 062 010 200-11 15 7 (4) Bill Baker dragged ' Clayt 
about how improved the Firemen anian, who recently returned from a Firemen 400 035 10x-13 16 7 Weikman off third base so that he 
are-in the field. The above cited successful tour of the Pacific Coast, Watkins-Kent 
snappy work is one example. They is booked to tangle with joey could tag him out in the seventh. 
made only fou[' errors in compari. Du~ek, while in the second th~rty Borden-Fox ~ In explanation of' all these e'xplan-
son to the Bankers' nine. Yet they minute match, Frank Brunowicz, ations, it might be well to mention 
failed with ,the willow, not getting a New York Pole. meets Wildcat Athletics 6-Wesleyans 5 that the game wasn't official, inas-
legal hit until the seventh, when Ernie Stevens, a new comer from The Athletics, without the services much as the Artisans were minus 
Perkins spoiled Hubbs' embryo no· Texas, and in the opening number of appendixless Cad Schaefer, to- 'Several players, the Bankers really 
hit game with a double down the Henry Graber. the new German sen. night nosed out the Wesleyans, 6.5. got the game o,n a forfeit. 
left field · fOill line. A lI:ood bit of sation from Chicago, will mix it Two hits each Were made by W. and K. of C. 12-Firemen 5 
the credit for the Firemel}'s im· with Buck Weaver, also of the A: Oliver, Kennedy and Kersey for ' 
provement should go to Buts Car. Windy City. the Wesleyans, and Phelan, Swain, Bankers 0010 000 223-17 24-3 
hart, who entered the game in the --------------- Bartell, Griffith, and' Lynch of the Artillans 00 1 040 040 9 15 4 
fifth as pitcher. He had a little course, is not in line with the orig. Cinnaminson hitters. Hubbs, Sr., Conover-Bonatelle 
trouble keeping his shirt in his Inal purpose of the league, but to Alloway. Sr., Young-"Chin" Miller 

h While it is not our business to britches, but actually paved the way attempt any reform wit in the -0-

for the tied score when in the eighth, league now would be suicide, murder second-guess, and while perhaps we After nine false starts the Knights 
fi ' . d th thO d and cruelty, not to mention ill-ad· are doing someone an injustice" we fin 1 d h 11 he was rst man up, mlsse e Ir wonder why Wesleyan Manager al y penetrate t e unusua y 

strike and scuttled to second when vised. Oliver removed right.gardener Ken. tough armor of the lads from the 
catcher Bottger went chalin, the Naturally the spectators would nedy from his slot in the sixth in. local fire company. The bOllemen 
ball. Carhart ripped the leg' of his rather watch a snappy game played ning, after he had played good ball tried their beat to win the game, but 
pants something fierce slid;ng into by the youneer fellowlI than a 'slop- in the field-better than the other the team managed by Mr. Yearly 
second, too. pier one played by the older men. fielders-and' wielded a potent stick played just as If old Nick was after 

Weikman led the Bank with four Nevertheless, as we said. the play- them. Believe it or not, the KniChb 
P d b II I f ' h Id -better than the other fielders, up hits and Sherman, Atkinson, erry, groun a eague was or teo er to that time. We have heard one or of tonight pilfered nine bases, which 

and Perkins topped the Fire Brigade men, in the beelning. iii without doubt a record for the 
b d h f two of the spectators make remarks with the astonishinll: total of four, It has een sUigeste , t e['e ore soft ball fracas. G. Malone and 

h that another leaaue be organized, of that the team that goes under the h.l 
amonist t em. • nomenclature Wesleyans, is largely Brennan each stole three ba,s, w Ie 

" .. 4" ("nly a few teams, to be composed of th I tt I ed ut thre ' .ce Firemen ' 100 000 021.,........, .. lalt year's Grizzly team, and that e a er s amm 0 e Dl 
Bankers 101 200 000 1-514 I) men, say over, forty (with not too the members of last year'l Wesleyan hits and fielded his politi on at third 

much emphasis on the age limit, if b h I ft King, Carhart-Atkinson team are being somewhat' frozen out. ase as we ave never seen a e 
the player isn't too spry)', who are h d f I th ble of H.ubbs, Sr.-Bottger And this year's WesleyanB are 'Vastly an er per orm. n e a nee not' considered aood enough to play th d And Pf ff E M 

• inferior to last year's Wesleyans, in e renowne y a, . a· -0-

Laundry 12-Wesleyans 9 

The Laundry tonight washed and 
ironed the Wesleyans by the score 
of 12 to 9 in a game in which record 
of hits and errors was not kept. The 
Laundry won with a thrilling three 
run ,nin,h inning rally, after which 
Anderson held the Wesleyans score· 
leIS in the last half. The Laundry 
was helped a lot by the return to 
action of third baseman West. 

Laundry 200 304 003-12 
We.leyans 01S 003 - 9 
Anderson-McConnell 
W. Oliver-Back 

-0-

Anyone who has been followinll 
the play,round ball ,ames for the 
past ye .... of it. existance will real
ile that altho the ,ame was ori,m
.Uy .tarted •• • reueatiOD Ivr the 
older men, it has ~ed ,radually 
iDto • serious business for the 
youn,er men and boys. ThIs, of 

.. 

regularly on another team, but who, I ca ht b ' e hand 
the field, at the bat, and in the stand. one ug a ani up gam • • still, would like some ball playing, I· Ad I h St hI· , f t ·t hi 
ings, which doesn't look too niee for tng 0 p ro em s as PI C ng This leaa"e, naturally, would not t f t' P . I dot .- the Grizzlies. 0 per ec Ion. riSCO s amme u 

prevent anybody over forty-or four hits. while Perkins, Wallace and 
over eighty-from playlne on the Welleyans 100 002 002-5 16 4 Borden connected twice for the 
present teams if he wanted to. Athletics 100 031 10x-6 12 1 losers. 

What do you think of the idea? W. Oliver-Borger 

JUNE 25-

Firemen 13-Dreers II 

A five run sixth Inn inc rally en. 
abled the touch Riverton Smoke 
Eaters to eat some ve,etation to. 
niChl, that vecetation being in the 
form of Dreer's team. The Firemen 
beat Dreer., 13-11, in a nip and tuch 
ball game. 

The Firemen Icored four in the 
first, Dreen retaliated with llix in 
the second, and added two D)ore in 
the third and ODe In the fifth. The 
HO&eDlen notcbed three adc1itional 
taWes in the fiftb, and the clecidiD, 
five in the liJrth, adc1in, another la 
the sevcotb for a safer 1IW'Po. Tbc 

Haines-Williams 
-0-

Bankers 17-Artisans 9 

In a madcap game. the Bankers 
defeated what went under Ihe name 
of Artisans, 17 to 9, to irrl:Yocably 
clinch the first half championship 
Enskat of the Bankers and Thuer of 
the Artilanl led their teams with 
five and three hits respectively. 

Explanation of why we call it a 
madcap came wiD be found in the 
foUowlnc items: 

(I) The home plate wu apUt iDto 
three piecu wbleh kept moviDc 
around, any miDate we expected to 
ace. one of the catcben pick up tile 
plate so that the opposiD' bale ra-

K. of C. 
Piremen 

.-

11 412 200--12 17 2 
001 001 003- 5 7 6 

COMING GAMES 
"Cookie's" Riverton nine has 

IICheduled a game with Gibbstown 
to be played at Memorial Park this 
Saturday afternoon. Sunday they 
play the Narberth nine at Narberth. 

Tuesday eveninC Riverton will 
pl.y tbe Beverly F. C. at Memori.l 
Park and on Wednesday, Iuly 4tb, 
they wiD plsy the Atlantic Cu,. n1ue 
at lIemorial Park. 1.15 iD the &It ... -
nooo. 

Cook Is P .......... to baYe a ,ame 
at lIemorial Park eMI7 1'IIeIcIay 
eveaJnc durlnc the &eaSOD. 

O U,TFIT --And played snappy ball all 
season. 

-0-
OVER O N THE TENNIS 
COL' RTS 

-0-
Things are pretty quiet 

-0-
EXCEPT FOR THOSE FEW 

-0-
Who are . trying to spoil it tor 
the many 

, -0-
BY TEARING DOWN TOURNA· 
MENT CARDS 

-0-
And otherwise destroy/n, pub· 
lic property. 

-0-
IT MIGHT BE WE,LL TO 
~lENTION 

-0-
That it il rumored 

-0-
COUNCIL IS BECOMING 
"FED·UP" 

-0-
With complaints from the tennis 
courts --AND IF IT CONTINUES 

-:0-
They may be cloled for the sea· 
son -WITHOUT FURTHER NOTICE 

-0-
So it behooves everyone 

-0-
TO CATCH THE SPIRIT OF 
THE PARK PROPERTY --And preserve it for those who -APPRF.CIATE AND 'DESERVE 
IT --A word to the wise I. sulricient. 

Lesa than two pounds of radium 
are available for use In tbe wodd 
today. 

lIannen are the happy ways of 
doiD. thln.a..-E~. 

We're JeaIou. Galy. beD caD ::::r-b 8II)'tbiq by layiq 

t. 
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